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memiberi of t ;1 ricl Wi11 Club Make 

i 	Present to Their Director- 

zucZ
rehell  to Building. 

/ 4 	7//- 
Thursday, October 19, 1911. 

THE BOYS' CLUB.  

THE HARTFORD DAILY COURANT, Ti 
The Good Will club is to be curt- 

POR 
MISS MARY HALL. 

  

Established as a Daily 1841. 

  

GOOD WILL CLUB. 
come. Miss Hall's duties have been 
largely increased by the steady growth 
of the club, which now calls every 
night for an assistant manager, and 
the services of additional volunteer 
'teachers. The trustees hope to see 
Beth before the close of the season. 
The trustees also feel that the club 

l''was fortunate in having as the chief 
of the movement Miss Mary Hall. 
whose energy and tact have accom-
rplished so much for the boys of Hart- 
ford. 

An appreciative article on this sub- 
ject appeared in 'the Hartford Cour-
lent this morning, and is reprinted be- 
llow: 

The formal opening and dedication of 
the new Good Will building on Ely street 
marks a long step forward in the progress 
of this excellent organization. Beginning 
ib a small room in Central row, the  club 
attracted  the attention of the late Alfred 
E. Burr of The Times and a few others 
so much that they aroused public atten-
tion to its wants and possibilities, and a 
general subscriptirn was raised to secure 
a permanent home. This resulted in the 
purchase of the Hartford Female sem-
inary building on Pratt street. toward 
which many shareholders gave their 
shares. The largest cash subscriptions 
came from the Keneys and the Goodwins, 
as so often has happened when a good 

use has come before the public. 
•eat estate 
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club for so many years and who had 
been so helpful to hundreds of boys. 
;Then he held up a handsome silver 
!cup, just taken from its wrappings, 
and said the boys were giving it to 
Miss Hall as a present and as a token 
of their love. 
, Miss Hall was completely surprised 
land was much affected. It was nearly 
a minute before she regained her com-
fposure to thank the boys for their 
*If t. 

One of the Trustees. 
Harry S. Conklin, one of the trus-

tees, spoke encouraging words to the 
hogs, and Julius Hartt, instructor of 
the orchestra, and a warm friend of 
the boys, also spoke. 	There were 
cheers for David S. Hall, the assist-
ant superintendent. 

Then the boys formed in line and 
marched several times about the hall, 
as a farewell to the building in which 
they will meet no More. 	After this 
ceremony there was a general social 
time. 	The cup given Miss Hall is 
sterling silver and stands eight inches 
high. It has three handles. 	On one 
side is engraved "1880-1911. 	Mary 
 Hall, Presented by the Members of 

the Good Will club." Below the in-
scription is the star and crescent, the 
:lub emblem, 



MISS HALL'S STORY 

OF GOOD WILL CLUB 
Keney Hall Turned Over to Board 

of Trustees. 
DR. HART, DR. GOODWIN AND 

31AYOK SMITH SPEAK. 

In the presence of the mayor, of the 
city, the trustees and the architect and 
a good number of workers, members, 
and friends of the Good Will Club, the 
new building on Keney Square was 
dedicated last evening. 	Music was 
furnished by the Good Will Club Or-
chestra. while the Good Will Club Fife 
and Drum Corps played at the opening 
and close of the exercises. A large 
bunch of yellow chrysanthemums 
graced the platform. Rev. Dr. Samuel 
Hart, president of the club, presided 
and seated with him at the front were 
Rev. Dr. Francis Goodwin, Professor 
A. R. Merriam, Harry S. Conklin, 
Mayor Edward L. Smith, Benjamin 
W. Morris and Samuel Davidson. 

The exercises were simple. Dr. Hart 
Called upon Mr. Morris, the architect, 
to certify to the completion of the 
building. Mr. Morris,  said that the 
work had been done In a spirit of 
generosity and fair dealing on the 
part. of all the contractors. The gen-
eral contractor, he said, was Adam 
Purves; mason work, T. R. Fox; 
plumbing, Otto Epstein; electrical 
work, Baldwin & Stewart Company; 
heating, Libby & Blinn; painting. 
Charles Fall; electrical fixtures, Brad-
ley & Hubbard Manufacturing  ,Com-
pany• vacuum cleaning, Spencer Tur-
bine  'Company. For the building com-
mittee, Mr. Conklin turned the edi 
fice over to the trustees, The prayer 
of dedication was offered by Professor 
Merriam. 

Dr. Hart Accepts Building. 
After a selection by the orchestra, 

Dr. Hart, in the following words, ac-
cepted the building:— 

It is with great satisfaction that the 
Good Will Club takes formal posses-' 
sion today of its new building, its per-, 
ma.nent home. Of the thirty years of 
its existence, more than two-thirds 
were passed in the shelter of the 
pleasant walls on Pratt street—them-
selves already historic when the club 
entered within them—provided by the ; 
generosity of friends whose names and 
good deeds will never by forgotten. It 
was  not an easy thing to decide to 
leave a place which had so many as-
sociations with boys and workers and 
events; it was not an easy thing, after 
the decision had been made, to carry 
it into effect and to transfer to a new 
site a life so deeply rooted and so  
vigorous. But all this has been done; I 
the generosity of the former days has; 
been met by a generosity which has 
made it possible, from the 
proceeds of the sale of the 
former property, to build this 
well-placed and noble and serviceable 
structure. which we this evening ded-
icate  to its beneficent purposes, invok-
ing- on it and all that shall be ,under-
taken or done in it the blessing. of 
Almighty God. To tell all the pur-
poses of this building would be to go 
through a long eatatogue of courses 

healthy amusement, earl 	c 

• e-

chanical and mental tar tra-in"ing,arifor the 
present and future benefit of the boys 
for whose good the organization ex-
ists; as you pass through its halls and 
enter Its rooms you will see much, 
though you will not learn the halt 
of what will be done here; but at 
least you will gain some idea of the 
wise purpose of It all and some as-
surance that its purpose will be car-
ried into effect. 

The story of these thirty years will 
soon be told in outline by the good 
woman who has made history 
and shaped its issues in this club, 
save only that she will not tell you 
how largely it has been her planning 
and her work which have made suc- 
cess both possible and real. 	We 
thank her, everything and everybody 
thanks her," tonight'; we acknowledge 
gratefully all the kind work of heart 
and hand and brain on the part of 
helpers—many of 'them there have 
been, and their names are in the book 
of remembrance; we think of the thou-
sands of men, some of maturer years 
but most still in the early part of 
active life, who trace back to this club 
good impulses and good lessons that 
have shaped their characters and as-
sured their success; we look forward 
with confidence to the years in which 
this work shall be continued 
and in which it shall be 
increasingly recognized that the 
Good Will Club is essential to 
the true life and the real prosperity 
of Hartford. 

And here I venture to say, that 
though the corporation today holds 
this building free from debt, and 
though it has an invested fund—it 
amounts now to some ;58,000—the 
interest of which it can apply for cur-
rent expenses, yet it must look to the 
.people of this goodly city for further 
financial aid and encouragement. No 
appeal has been made to the public 
in its behalf since the former building 
was occupied; we are not proposing 
at present to put forth what is called 
an appeal; but we do ask the citizens 
of Hartford to appreciate the value 
of what is done and what must be 
done here, and to see to it that in-
creasing opportunities and growing 
needs- be met by larger revenues. 	I 
doubt whether any other organizael 
-bon in this city will pay in benefits 
a larger dividend than the Good Will 
Club will pay on what is invested In 
it. 

Four names stand out prominently 
sofa rt nrc • t 

Dr. Goodwin Speaks. 
Rev. Dr. Francis Goodwin in a dual 

capacity, as trustee of the Good Will 
Cluh and also as trustee of the Keney 
Trust, spoke of the splendid work of 
the club and the loyalty of its friends 
and workers. In speaking of Henry 
Keney, the generous benefactor of the 
club, Mr. Goodwin said that Mr. Keney 
attributed what he was able to achieve 
to his mother. The speaker then read 
this inscription which is on the inner 
wall of the Keney Tower:— 

"This tower, erected to the memory 
of my mother, is designed to preserve! 
from other occupancy the grounds 
sacred to me as her home and to 
stand in perpetual honor of the wis-
dom. goodness, and womanly nobility 
of  her to  whose guidance I owe mY 
success in life and its chief joy. 
Henry Keney," 

Mr. Goodwin said that he felt it 
would be the wish of Mr. Keney, who 
held his mother in such high honor, 
that the Good Will Club buildin 
should have a place on Keney Square 
Another selection was given by the 
orchestra at the close of Dr. Goodwin`e 
remarks. 
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!:rything ia in readiness for the 
al opening and dedication of the 
Goo Will club building at 

y sq e, corner of Ely and Win-
stregte, to-night. The building 

,ctioldly Completed inside and out. 

re Simple  exercises will begin 
. p is not feasible to have any 
bo' of the club at these eere-

s. b t notwithstanding the in-
ricy of the  weather,  a good repre-
tlion f trustees, workers and 

et the club is expected to at- 
I this evening. 	No invitations 
Ater issued but the offieere and 

of; the Good Will club wish 
eared in this beneficient work 
d  and see what has been done 
'r what the organization plans 
Guests attending the exercises 

e enieig are especially requested 
tlgrough the main doorway on 

ant of the new building and 
ugh the superintendent's 

nearest to Ely street. 
The Program. 

will be furnished by the 
hestra  and the fife and drum 
be club. The Rev. Dr. Ham-
a the Berkeley Divinity 
iddletown, will preside and 

III Le  catered by the Rev. 

t

.iAlexander R. Merriam of 
Ord Theological seminary. 
1 paper, treating of the club, 

7 of the organization and its 
prospects will be read by 

GOOD WILL CLUB'S 

NEW HOME DEDICATION 

8 History. 

if the Good Will Club 

oration in  1889 le the 

present Me was given by Miss Mary 

Ball, who spoke es 

-presment, rattail- deeft—a. .......— 
retary and Charles Hopkins Clark 
treasurer. Mr. Burr and Major Par-
sons held office until death and never 
failed to give their presence and their 
helpful influence to the club when it 
was needed. Mr. Clark and Mr. Good-
win hold their offices to date and have 
been Its constant friends. 

• The search for a building was con-
tinued after this meeting and in the 
,meantime the personal influence of 
-the officers, backed by "The Courant" 
and "Times." drew to themselves the 
•Messrs. Henry and Walter ICeney, During 
all the years of the club's life, up to 
this time, we had been wanderers, 
pushed out of place because we were 
•nulay, never being able to secure Per-
manent quarters. Our goods were 
stored in cellars and barns at tirnes1 
when a friendiy hand was reached out 
to us we grasped it and did our best 

iti to stay, thankful for shelter anywhere 
at times. Through all the months, of 
searching for a home with nothing in 
sight but the few thousands dollars 
raised by the papers, a chance meet- 
ing of a. friend gave us a clue to the 
°feeble sale of the Hartford Female 

which oar 	r.•3,1y collected 
.v 	17` 

uncle caul 	of buy. /eh 	gin+ Mil 
was reported to Henry geney, who at 
once entered actively into, if.s pur-
chief& sending Ills cheek to make the 
Consummation of the pmeha 	poerd- 
hie. Mr. Kerley also directed that all 
needed repairs be made, a new heating 
laPenrattis installed, the crumidina 
I walls braced. the roof made whole a 10 
the bills sent to him, Mr. Burr and 
Mr. Goodwin gave their personal at- 
tention 	directing the work of re- 
pairs, 

We entered this building, a happy 
mr, 	and boys. Febru- 

the superintendent uf from whom the site was purchased, 
to corespond and harmonize with 
Keney tower near by. ' 

A flag walk from Ely street leads 
to the main entrance, and another en-
trance for Superintendent Mary Hall 
and her assistant workers Is on the 
north end of the building by means 
of steps leading to paneled doors. 
Here begins the long hallway of the I 
building. 	On either side are the art 
room, the offices and the living rooms 
of Miss Hall and her brother, David 
Hall, the latter the assistant superin-
tendent. Along this hall are the trus-
tees' room, different class rooms, and 
the carpenter shop, the plumbing 
shop, the printing office, the cooking 
school and an alcove or two. At the 
foot of the hall is an expansive club 
room and library. 	The bookcases 
have been taken from the old quar- 
ters of the club on Pratt street. 	In 
one of the art rooms is a cosy little 
fireplace. and the mantel and arch is 
composed of the late Miss Catherine 
Beecher's geological cabinet and speci-
mens which were in Miss Hail's pos- 
session. 	The separate stones were 
wiped and polished up by the Good 
Will boys and the masons have set 
them in stucco work over the arch 
of the fireplace. 

In the basement is a finely 
equipped howling alley. There is also 
a. room here planned for a basketball 
court, but it may in time be convert-
ed into a swimming tank should bas-
ketball not prove to be as popular as 
expected. 	The toilet rooms are on 
the basement floor and are well ap-
pointed and contain three shower 
baths. 	Here is also located the ade- 
quate steam heating plant, and an ex-
cellent vacuum cleaning plant. 

The roomy and well appointed gym- 
naslum is on the top floor. Here the 
boys will drill and exercise, and here 
the Good Will Fife and Drum 
corps and the Boys' orchestra will 
practice. Not all the available space 
was utilized for the gymnasium, for 
at the south end of this second floor 
is a commodious playroom. The 
building is lighted throughout by 
electricity, 
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tl Exercises To-night That Will 

't the Handsome Structure at 

toy Square on Its Career. 

ItIPTION OF THE BETLDING. 

Mr. Chairman and Friends of the Good 
11111 The Gee) Will Club was born of 

great some,. but ileavell anti 	ri- 
co:Al have shue-ered it tt•ttlr blessings 

ita birth, The Ilrst meeting et e.... 
Miss Mary Hall, 
the building. 

Addresses are to be made by the 
Rev. Dr. Francis Goodwin of the board 
of trustees, Mayor Edward L. Smith. 
B. W. Morris, the architect, and Sam-
uel G. Dunham. who will on behalf of 
the building committee, turn the 
bull-ding over to the trustees, Samuel 
N. Davidson, a former member of the 
Good Will club, will speak for the 
boys. 

Dance for Members. 
A reception and dance for the ac-

tual members of the club—the older 
boys—will be given Thursday night 
from 8 to 11 o'clock and the members 
have invited a number of lady friends. 
Workers in the members' room will 
chaperone the party. Miss Clara 
Case is chairman of this group, and 
John Sudarsky is chairman of the 
club members. 

For Boys of the City. 
The building will he thrown open 

for the inspection of the boys of the 
city on Wednesday night, October 25. 
Ex-Mayor William F. Henney will be 
the speaker at this gathering. 	Ad- 
mission will he by tickets, which will 
he given out Friday and Saturday, °e- 
mber  no and 	To avoid confusion 
only  boys whose names begin with the 
first five letters of the alphabet will 
be given tickets Friday afternoon. 
Saturday morning boys whose names 
begin with the letters F to J will be 
served and Saturday afternoon boys 
whose names begin with the letters 
E. to 0. 	Boys not Included in these 
groups will be provided for early the 
following week. 

Description of the Building. 
The new home of the Good' Will 

club Is a large brick structure of Tu-
dor Gothic design built from the plans 
of Benjamin Morris, architect. 	The 
building faces the west and at the 
center of the western frontage is an 
impressive entrance topped with the 
name of the Good Will club and 
adorned on either side with bronze 
trimmings, in conformity to the wish-
es of the trustees of the Keney estate, 



FEBRUAR1 23, 1912. 

GOOD WILL BOYS REAR 

STIRRING ADDRESSES 

rhe Deferred Holiday Entertainment 

Comes at Last With Plenty of Good 

Things. 

bill' FOR DR. SAMUEL HART. 

The Good Will club entertainment, 
Thursday evening, brought out twice 
as many members and former mem- 

If

ers of the club than ever have 
een at the new building before, said 

_  iss Mary Hall. Primarily, the enter-
ainment was for the younger boys, 
hose boys who are not old enough 

to be enrolled in the precincts, and 
who come around every evening and 
while away as pleasant a time as pos-
sible. But there is one thing that Im-
presses itself; as Rabbi Fatale= said, 
one would hardly think that there 
were so many boys in Hartford, after 
a look at the sea, of boyish faces 
spread out taif ore the speakers, bright,  I 
eager, alert. 

The entertainment was first sched-
filed to be held during Christmas week 
past. but for various reasons it was 
ostponed for Washington's birthday. 
he boys were around early; an en- 

ertainment goes before all other ob-
igations. dinner parties, banquets, 

'theater parties and the like. No frills 
or fancies. They came early, listened  

school," piped a front seat youngster. 
But to lie is to be false to one's self. 

The speaker told a story of Lincoln. 
He was once requested to take the 
case of a man whom he considered 
guilty. 	He said that although he 
might be able to fool the jury and 
the judge he could not fool Abe Lin-
coln, and since he had to live with 
Abe all his life he svould'not" try to 
deceive him. Playing marbles will 
call forth the good and bad qualities 
of boys. There are the straight and 
honest boys, and there are the crook-
ed and lying boys. A person who does 
not tell the truth, and whose tongue is 
crooked, leads a'crooked life. 	A lie 
will many times endanger more than 
the life of the one who tells it. Dr. 
White told how the needle of the com-
pass on the ship was relied upon to 
guide that ship. 	If the needle varies 
and the ship goes on the rocks then 
the hathan lives on board are sacri- 
ficed. 	So with the boy who lies, or 
man for that matter. 	Others than 
themselves are concerned. 

He urged the boys to play a straight 
game. It feels better, he said. 

Counting in the Foreigner. 
Rabbi Ettelson, associate rabbi of 

the congregation Beth Israel, was the 
next speaker. He told the, boys how 
captivated he was with the building, 
and said that he would not be long. 
Speaking about Washington, he said, 
reminded him of a story about a boy 
who went to Sunday-school. When 
asked by his teacher who was the first 
man the youngster answered that 
Washington was—first in war, first in 
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Former Columbia President Made As- 
sistant to Executive of Big Concern. 
Henry W. Nuckols, for several years 

identified with the automobile indus-
try in Hartford, where he was presi-
dent of the Columbia Motor Car Com-
pany, which recently abandoned Hart-
ford and wound up its affairs when 
the Maxwell Motor Company, which 
controls the stock, voted to elose the 
plant here and move the machinery 

Henry W. Nuckols. 

West, has been appointed to an im-
portant post with the Packard Motor 
Car Company. 

In,his hew place Mr. Nuckols will 
be general assistant to M. J. Budlong, 
President of the Packard Motor Car 
Company of New York, the Packard 

,Motor  (Mr Company of Philadelphia 
and the Packard Motor Car Company 
of Chicago. His new place is a high 
..ne in the automobile Industry, and 
one of responsibility. 

In 1906, Mr. Nuckols began active 
HENBwork in the automobile industry with 

President Co the Electric Vehicle Company, serving 
in various capacities, and at the time 
this company went into receivership, In 

secretary  aDecember, 1907. was secretary and 
Electric Veltreasurer. He was then appointed re-
quently wheieeiver and active manager of the Elec-
the hands attic Vehicle Company and later made 
with Halsey president of the Columbia Motor Car 

was 
 appointeCompany, which succeeded the Elee-

toe. The itric Vehicle Company. It was by his 

his duties • 	
t work as the Electric Vehicle 

Company's receiver that Mr. Nuckols 
attract fave  when the ncattracted attention to his business,  

he was  aPPcabilltY, and his record earned his ad-

to Vancement  tor  the presidene" 
addition 	 - 
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RONG TRIBUTE TO 

HENRY W. NTJCKOLS. 

"Automobile Topics" Praises Work lie 
Has Done. 

Under the heading "A Kentuckian's 
Work," the automobile Magazine, "Au-
tomobile Topics," in its latest issue 
speaks as follows concerning Henry W. 

1Nuckols, the 	 "" 
lumbla Mot OCTOBER 11, 
.ity:— 	

NUCKOLS HAS PLACE "There is I 
the success o 
in a few yea WITH PACKARD CO. 

TIENittt  N. NtreTioi,sit  SCED - 

POVREACH OF PROMISE. 

A 	' 

of the Columbia Motor' Car company 
of  this city, by Miss Edith L. Campbell 
Hi Meriden, who is described in the 
Meriden Journal as "well known in 
society In Meriden and vicinity." 
Joined as defendant with Mr. Nuckols,  
Is Mrs. Anna M. Bradley of Meriden, 
wife of a prominent manufacturer. 
The action is made returnable for thel 
fall term of the sillier-for court in New 
Haven, which opens Tuesday. 

The suit follows the announcement 
of the engagement of Mr. Nuckols to 
Miss Florence-N. Belding., daughter of 
A. N. Belding of Rockville. 

Miss Campbell says in her corn-, 
plaint that on February 6, 1910. she 
and Mr. Nuckols made mutual prom-I 

BOCKVILIE. 	
"

• 

BRILLIANT SOCIETY WEDDING. 
cf• 

Nine FlOrente Belding 4e:relied to 
Henry W. Nuekots, Hartford Enid-
nese Man. 

The marriage of Miss Florence May 
'Belding. daughter of Mr and Mrs Alvah 
Norton Belding of Rockville, and Henry 
Wade Nuckols of I Hartford, was per- 
formed last evening at 7 o'clock at the 
Belding home, Castle Sunset, on Talcott 
avenue. It was the moat notable and 
brilliant society wedding ever held 'in 
Rockville. About 700 invitations were is-
sued to friends of the families in various 
parts of the country, and the spacious 
home was filled with over 300 guests. The 
bride's father% A. N. Belding, is one of 
the prominent silk manufacturers of the 
country, a member of the firm of Belding 
Bros & Co. The guests included members 
of the firm, officials of the company con-
nected with the various mills and promi-
nent business and professional men from 
Chicago, Ill., St Louis, 31o., Buffalo, N. 
Y., New York city, Boston. Mass., AlbatlY, 
N. Y., Montreal, P. Q.. Philadelphia. Pa., 
Washington, D. C:, Nrirthamitton, Mass., 
Springfield, Mass., Hartford and many 
other cities, with et limited number of 
Rockville people. 	• 

Castle Sunset presented a radiant ap-
pearance, resplendent in electrical and 
floral decorations. It was an amethyst 
and opal wedding, these colors prevail-
ing with yellow in the decorations. The 
general background .of the decorations in 
all of the rooms was in southern emilax, 
with yellow chrysanthemums and other 
choice flowers in great profusion, palms, 
ferns and plants. The east porch was 
made into a palm room. The wedding 
ceremony-raas performed in the drawing 
room vndora magnificent floral canopy of 
smilax and yellow chrysanthemums. The 
Hatch orchestra of Hartford furnished 
.music.. The bride was attended by Mrs 
George L. Baird of Lee, Mass. the ma-
tron of honor, who wore a beautiful gown 
of yellow satin and yellow eldffon, and 
carried a bouquet of chrysanthemums. 
The hridemaids were Miss Stanley of 
New Britain, Miss Grace Hill of Hart-
ford. Miss  marin e, Merrick of Shelburne 
Falls, Mass., 31is 1,lipe Young of Chi-
cago , and Miss Edith  7  Arwood of Rock- 
ville.' They wore gowns 	yellow satin, 

.hitten. with gold draped  with amethyst . 
lace trimming, :lull irried boitquets of 

Meriden xoung Woman Brings Action, 

for $20,000 Against President of Co-
lin-tibia Motor Car Company. 

/ - 

Meriden papers contain an an 
nouncement of  a suit for 520,000 dam-

1911 ----- ages  for breach: of promise brought 
against Henry  .W. Nuckols, president 
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left •vorking, where 1,200 for-
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IE HARTFORD  DAILYCOURANT, n   

KRAUT THE NEW EMPRESS. 

Electric Vehicle Co., 	I 
Formed In 1897. 	1 

Stock, Closing Hartford 
Automobile Plant. 

t 
Ii 

Wile of CIN3ries PraneiS Accom-

i plished Musician and Dancer With 

CORONATION OF CHARLES IV 

New King of Hungary Will Be. 
Crowned After Funeral off 

! PLANS FOR CORONATIOigT  
2  D- 	 

At the coronation dinner to be 
served afterward in the palace the I 
king and queen will be waited upon 
by the lord high steward, Count Julius 
Czokinics, and the royal cup bearer. 
Prince Nicholas Esterhazy, The dishes  
will be handed round by members of 
hoth houses of Parliament. The crown 
and royal insignia will he exposed to 
public view in the Matthias church for 
three days after the coronation. 
which his father was a victor In le ., 1./ 

	

place,  1,b 	 - 
the battles at Aslero and Aslago in  -n  o  

Egma  oamacole■ -riaros  -13.1.dUCA 1,+ k+.011XPO•nY 	BIRek 	1-- 
of Chicago, th Motor Vehicle Com- 	'" — 

, be at home after De- 
Italy. 

pany of Elizabe_h, N. J.. and the Co- n Black of New York, 
lumbia, Automobile Company (the an- ThamberlIn of this city 
tomobile branch of the Pope Manu- esterday in New York. 
facturing Company) of this city. Tho T  

through a dozen subsidiary compamt.„. ither, S. D.  Chamberlin. 	 ...a- 

im 1900 the conekrn secured the entire  hamberlin  took no wed-

capital stock of he Riker Motor  Vc--eturned last evening to 

hide Company, thus getting control of vill remain at the 
	 1 In 

valuable patent rights. 

•&_,,skpy 	. 	I- a 
M. J. Budlong later became press- reef is ready for 

 °cell_ 
he r home at No. 54 

s at 

recent death of the 
company's product was distributed 

monarch will be taken on the Vischer 
bastion behind the church, and after- 
ward a procession wilt be formed to St 
George's square, where, in front of 
the Honved ministry, the so-callel 
"coronation mound." composed of eart+!1 
brought from every county in Hun-
gary. has been built up. Standing on 
on this the king will wave his sword 
toward each of the four corners Of the 
earth. 

King Charles Will Be Crowned in 
Budapest the 30th 

Correspondence. of Associated Press 
%MUCH, SWitz., December, 19111 

According to present arrangemets, 
King Charles IV will be crowned in 
r,l,e Matthias church in Budapest on 
December :to. The ceremony will be of 
a most elaborate ammeter and will 
follow the ritual of the coronation of‘ 
Francis Joseph in 1867. The crown of 
St Stephen will he taken to the church 
on the previous afternoon. The corona-
tion proceedings will begin at 8 o'clock 
in the morning and the king and queen 
will start from the palace at 9 tie:kick. 
The prince-pt'imate of Hungary and 
the represpntative of the palatine will 
place the crown on the king's head, 
after which the queen will be crowned. 
The primate will just touch her right 
shoulder with the royal crown and 
the bishop of Vesprim will then place 
the house crown on her head. After 
this the king will knight 12 pages 
with goldeF„k4urs. 

The oat o  allegiances to the new 

W I} ;4  
W 111 

C.t; g?/ 	 ;V/ 
arl Franz .1otiet Married 

to Princenti Mtn. 

AUSTRIAN ROYAL WEDDINti. 

AL PAIR. 

ible successor to the throne of Ans. 
Prineess Zita of Parma., of the 

Ike Otto and nephew of the heir 
v to Emperor Francis Joseph. He 
and the 12th of a family of 19 

—•••—• 

5 
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ARKECONDS  1  , 

WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE 

I Indianapolis, October 21.—Mrs. 
IBboth Tarkington, wife of the novelist 

TARKINGTAN HAR 
PRA 

Hoosier Wr 

Devotion 

Divorce 

SURE THA 

WAN! 
New York. 

not try to pre 
suit for divor 
against me 
Booth Tirkit 
%%Tight, at .th 
ercy Park N 
Tarkington 
lo get this 4 
he the part 
difficulties in 
file any arias 
defend the et 
plaint is, ac" 	DeWITT C. SKII,T01\1. 

•Igat iciheAdiktAriailidlenle•aLthe Pltucnix (Fire] Ins ur-
_ 

treated  MRS. BOOTH TARKINGTON 
GETS HER DIVORCE 

0 

Charges the Hoosier Literary Man 
With Cruelty anti Wants Custody of 

Their 

lvtll 
pits an Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 13.—A de-
paoThrei]eree of acilsoltite divorce today was 

*1.granted in the superior court of this 
county to Mrs. Louisa, Fletcher 

etuo3 	Tarkington, wife of Booth Tarkington. 
-ae 

the novelist and playwright. Mrs. uedo jo 
Tarkington had not asked for ali- ereoa. si
mony. 

oslV 

	

	In its decree the court said 
the matter of compensation to Mrs. 1 Tel ,sud„ Tarkington had been satisfactorily ar o   

115.5,1 p,ranged in a private agreement. Th 
custody of Mr. and Mrs. Tarkington eatrinsip 
5-years-old daughter is given to Mrs. si  .153 / 
Tarkington, but Mr. Tarkington I 
permitted to have the child for one 

(1a/s- 4̀1(  month each year and  "at  such othe 
Pagral atimes as the court may approve after 
sill jo 'application has been made to It." 

n 	Mrs. Tarkington in her complaint 
P"-ila';  had alleged that the defendant treat- 

ed her with cruelty and that they 
had lived apart for the last several 

1" Pin' months. 
.*.taro 	After the decree of divorce was 

to rf of record, Mrs. Tarkington made pub-
u.-u04  lie through her lawyer, this signed 
2trigcli statement:— 
Illa 9111Ia 	"In justice to both of us 1 will say, 

.1-re that I fully acquit Sir. Tarkington of  
9ti1.41? any intentional unkindness to me. 
slI•11 tic' The differences between us are o 
qou dal temperament and habit, and after nine 

years of effort it Is apparent to both 
sui221H of us that we cannot reconcile our 
satteut views of life. The fact that we have 

not been able to come to the same 
2tlit*La*viewpoint does not mean that eithe 

of us approves of divorce for any ligh 
reason." 

atil ;to Mrs. Tarkington is the daughter  r 
ad.4 VI  the late Stoughton J. Fletcher, 
fyet1 ai.; wealthy banker and capitalist 4f thi 

cit 

PRESIDiNT SKILT ON OF T 
PHOENIX COMPLETES 

FIFTY YEARS._, . 
October 24, 1861, fifty vc•:trs ago 

yesterday, DeWitt C. Skilton eent to ki 
work with the Hartford Fire Insur-: 
ance Company, having previousty been 
a clerk with C. S. Weatherby, who 
kept a leading dry goods store. Today 
Mr. Skilton is the president of the 

i Phoenix (fire) Insurance Company 
with its capital of 82,000.000 and as- 

'sets exceeding $100100,000 and a lead- 
Mg position among the companies of 
the world. He enlisted in the TwentY• 
second C. V. in August, 1882, and 
after the war in December, 1867, he 

' entered the service of the Phoenix as 
secretary, In 1888 he became vice-I 
president, and In 1851, twenty years 
ego, he was made its president. The 
arrival of the fiftieth anniversary was 
known only to a few, but it wee; 
quietly celebrated in the company'e 
uffIce yesterday. The officers sent to 
the president fifty American Beaune. 
roses and the clerks gave him a clock, 
reminder that there was plenty of 
time left. 

Mr, Skilton casually mentioned the 
fact 	Monday that the following day 
would-see him complete fifty years of 
insurance work and, unbeknown to 
him, the matter was quickly taken up 
by the office force. Yesterday morn-
ing he found a handsome clock with 
its -mercury balanced pendulum on his 
desk with a fitting inscription while the 
officers of the company, as stated 
above, gave him fifty American Beau-
ty roses. He was especially pleased 
with the clock eating, "I -  had rather 
have it than a peck of diamond pins." 

During the day ofticiais of other in-
surance companies came in to extend 
their congratulations, for the news of 

4,  the anniversary had traveled. Presi-
' dent Skilton announced that he wished 

ti 	o'clock 
the office force to assemble at 1:45 
o'clock when he made a few remarks 
thanking them for the gift and tell-
ing him that they had touched him 
in a Lender spot. He then described 
his first work with the Hartford Fire 
Insurance .Company and closed by 
thanking them again for their remem- 
brance of him. 	 • 

No outsiders heard President Skil- 
- ton's remarks save President W. B. 

Clark of the Aetna (fire) Insurance 
Company, who had come in to offer 
his congratulations and was just in 
time to hear Sir. Skilton's words of 
thanks. President Skiltonsaid later 
that President Clark is the only man 
in a Hartford insurance offiee who was 
in one the clay he began work, but 
President Clark's period of service  an-
tedates  President SlJlton's by four 
years. 

.Presiden.t Skilton, who is a native of 
Thomaston, was forced to leave school 
when 14 years old, owing to the death 
of his fathe, and secured work in a 
fdetory in his native town. He left 
there in April, '1855, when 15 years 
old and came to this city where he 
was employed by C. S. Weatherby & 
Co., who store was at the corner of 
Main and Morgan streets. He re-
mained there until, as has been said. 
he entered the employ of the Hart-
ford Fire Insurance Company as er-
rand boy on October 24, 1861. 

His record in the Twenty-secomi 
C. V, has already been alluded to. On 
December 1, 1567, he was elected sec-
retary of the Phoenix Insurance Corn-
pany. In August,.1888, he was elected 

1 
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The bride 
Miss Edna 
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irato  yesterday afternoon when Mrs Tenney 
 I her sister, Miss Bertha Milliken. gave a 

Eetablished as a Daily 1841. 	eption from 4 to 6. From 300 to 400 in- 
iitions were issued and the lovely mi-
ni,  afternoon was favorable for a large 
Piave and the long line of automobiles 

down the Ely road indicated some-
it the number of guests, for whom the 
(ions ironing afforded ample aceommoda-
is. The decorations were by Oster- 

IN  INSURANCE  % C4teel! e ;1a bilViga iid::t color scheme, but 	
hart 

 
 

the large, hospitable living-room Mrs 

24 PA„_,,liken, Mrs Tenney and Miss Bertha JUNE 4, 1913.- 

F

‘....7t.sliken received the guests standing he-
, hanks of  paints and ferns. The man-

- {if-41! piled ,with eosmoe and ferns and 
m - bowls of yellow chrysanthemums 
e about the  room. In the drawing-
n 'the decorations were green -and red. 
icipally of ferns. American beauty and 
limey roses. At the west end of the 

punrmly RESIGNsiamtailneyHe;1)allanfngtrsi:leeentliiovnesned.rtelileepsucne%  

a at the east aide of the room was 
il  ukil  I  A 	 sided over by Mrs William Kimball of 

ingfield and Mrs S. L, Barbour of 

JANUARY 2, 1914. _s .-  baskets overflowing with trailing vines 
scarlet berries, while brilliant red pep. 

THE -LATE D. W. C. SKILTON,  s peeped from behind their green leaves, 
t at the further end of the hall bright 

Resolutions or the .Phoenix 1113n untie  tow chrysanthemums made a cheery 
. Directors. 	 as of golden color. The dining-room at- 

At their meeting yesterday noon the- ted a merry crowd. The Hotel Kimball i  red, serving a dainty and delicious 
directors of the Phoenix (fire) Insur- heon. The table held a magnificent cen-
once Company by a rising vote adopt- iece, a basket in which orchids, violets, 

ed the following minute upon thei, P artistically arranged. The large bay 
i of the valley and maiden hair ferns 

death of DeWit C.Skilton, chairman'. down were also banked with ferns, giv-
of the board and long-time presidenta pretty effect. Those pouring at table 
of the company:— 	 ' 	

kl-.  e Mrs Frederick Small and Mrs 
) rtes 0. Britton of Hartford and Mrs 

	

Mr. Skilton was born in Plymouth,V 	iI-i-, ,,‘-' 	''  i  
Connecticut, on January 11, 1839.0 	 sice--. 	I  <1( -- 
His death occurred at his residence run-mewl/avid Cowles an 	ss Mar- 
in Hartford on the night of Friday 1! 	garet Cecilia Curry Married. 
December 26, 1910. 	 a 

field cos.„to Hartford, where he se-3 'f friends and relatives Miss Mar- 
in the presence of a large number Le 1_81;i. he rerno(Tra—from Litch-s 

cured employment in a well-knownil ;aret Cecilia Curry, daughter of Mr. 
mercantile establishment, Con- 
relinquished in October,  1861, to en-1I 

place he.; aid Mrs. Thomas Curry of No. 67 Con-
ter the employ of the -.Hartford Fireu ;Teas street, and Truman David 
_ 	 q Bowles, son of i s s  Mrs. Truman 

Ziglartfurb (iiuurant oford.  

A HALF CENTURY 

HEST MTN 0 

president-..of. -
tame.  its presi-
91. He has thus 

rntially throligh all 
hick have taxed the 
e corn outliati from 

L6Le  rnnlla4rsll n1 
i 

Monday, June 9, 1913. 

Mni C. H. Tenney and Miss' Bertha 

0446 Milliken Entertain.dtt
mea
ype 

The old Ely-  mansion in Long 
now the home of Charles H. Tenney, never 

,ented a more beautiful scene than that 

b Cowles of Sou 
1 Yesterday mo 

Church at 9 o 
'McAlenney, pa 
a nuptial high 
was Miss Ann 
bride, and the 
Hayes. During 
Coffey sang, 
during the offe 

!Saint Gaens. T 
l'Ing suit of hlu 
, blue, hat with 
I bridesmaid wo 
erect serge wit 

Following t 
breakfast was 

lithe
the bride's fan 

bride. Owl 

tended only by 
1 of the contrac 
a couple receive 
s  useful gifts. 

and Mrs. Cowl 
” Manor, West 

be at home 
December 1. 

he mall. as visitors entered, was much 
tired. On either side were several rus• _ 

A BRILLIANT RECEPTION. 

Mrs. Margaret Curry Cowles. 
Mrs. Margaret C. Curry, wife of 

Truman D. Cowles, died this morn- 
ing at 7 o'clock, at her residence, 
Maytop Manor, West Hartford, fol-
lowing a four days' illness with 
plural pneumonia. Mrs. Cowles was 
a daughter of Mrs. Anna Curry and 
the late Thomas Curry of Congress 
street. She received het education 
in the public schools in this city and 
at Villa Maria academy. Montreal, 
Can. Mrs. Cowles possessed an 
amiable and -affable disposition, and 
had a wide circle of friends who 
deeply feel her death. She was mar-
ried to Mr. Cowles October 26, 1912. 
Her father died about four months 
ago. Besides her husband, she 
leaves three sisters. Anna D. Curry, 
a teacher in the Lawrence street 
school, and Mary and Theresa, stu-
dents at St. Mary's college, South 
Bend. Ind.: also four brothers. Wil-
liam and Edward Curry, engaged in 
the real estate business in this city, 
and Tames and Thomas, students at 
Notre Dame universal-, Sic 

, L 
OD 72. 
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atz—s.„6Arnom.Beckley./ yil- 
Miss Etta Maria Beckley, older 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Linus Beckley of No. 351 Wethers-' 
field avenue, and Clifton Hall Arnold, 
only son of Probation Officer and Mrs.; 
Frank A. Arnold of No. 118 Standish 
street, were married at . the South.  
Baptist Church- at 6:30 o'clock yea-
terday afternoon, The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. John Newton 

i

Lackey, acting pastor of the church, I 
in the presence of many friends and 
xelativese_ The Episcopal form of ser-

New Britain, October 26.—The mar-
riage of Helen Mary Curtin, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. M. Curtin 
and Dr. Daniel W. O'Connell was sol-
omnized in St. Mary's Catholic church 
this morning at 9 o'clock in the pres-
ence of a very large assemblage of rel-
atives and friends of the popular 
young couple. The Rev. Jeremiah 
Curtin, Uncle of the bride and pas-
tor of St. Francis Xavier Catholic 
church in Waterbury, performed the 
marriage ceremony and was celebrant 
of the nuptial high mass following. 
A number of priests were present in 
the sanctuary. 

The "Bridal Chorus" from Loheri-
grin, was played as„*" 
entered the eb to the aecount of the er Mayor Joseph It commission, but whetl er they 
James Curtin, 11).1  iMbursed by the Stephens corn
and Patrick M ts another matter. 
a cousin of the 	Some time ago the question as i 
down the aisle. er the group cohtractove or the c 
with Irene Curl 

 

who is a sister fii,
rnish heat for the City hall 

rajah O'Connell, winter came tip. Mr Stepheni 
at the Baltimore' that the heating of the building 
brother of the g the city, and the building corn 
followed. 	mediately turned the matter  .or 

The bride nor City property committee, askm 
of white crepe n make a bargain with Mr Steph 
duchess lace and they did not see fit .  to do, pre 
a white hat and c deal with the commisalon.Tb 
bouquet of bride has hung fire for quite a while. 
the-valley. 	Th property committee thought tits
was a beautiful pheus ought to furnish heat for 
messaline. 	She mg, and it is understood were 
ture hat and ca in this opinion by City Solicito 
Maryland roses. Mr Stephens thought different] 

At the conch's it he known that if the city d 

Mendelssohn's w' up during the winter and tak e  
bridal party left nish the heat he would close thl 

played. 	 about finishing it when warn 
A largely atte came again. This would not 19 

Lion followed at titularly beneficial effect upon, 
bride's parents, a which has already been done 
street. 	The ho ,  tenor and, furthermore, the 
beautiful, coneis and evei7e one else want to has4 
mums and auturn ing completed. 	 , 
large and beautif 	There appears to he a differ 
ding gifts was g 

Dr. and Mrs. 	
ion as to the time limit set ape 

the afternoon on 
tour. and upon t be finished within 00 working' 
side at the come January 1, 1910, or within the 
Lafayette streets. of time beginning August I, 

The bride's fa contract No 1, the iustalation 
bride is a Steiner dations by Horton & Hemea 
The Rev.  J. 	C completed. In the first ease ttl 
the bride's uncle, should be completed about putd 
eleetrie lamp. Ti the second it should be done ill 
groom's mother, months. ..a.riyhow.-  that aPPeall 
Tien. Is 5150 in ge little difference sines,  the contr 

- some frame. 	beeti giatited esteusions of 
The bridegronn -millsite then) until January 

is a ring set wit complete 	the first part of 
mends. 	His gift These extensions,  it is nude 
and ushers are g. allowed by the architects, Pell) 
with monogram. who have authority to do soy it' 

Miss Curtin is 
the bridesmaid is 	According to members of th 

M. Curtin. one ei 
business men. Dr 
met. resident of 
Is a graduate of  s  
wheel, Holy cross a7 _lisp 1 of next year. The 
College of PhysicianrFgard to this matter has n 
terltimore. Tle haslreP1r;.'r"-PrI li,'i'ng73Ptf.4  
here the past five years. 

pletion of the city hall, whethe 

erty committee they have be 
by Mr‘ Stephens that if the 
heated this winter so that he 
the Work the building can ti 

To-day is the r wenty- rt h annivet 
sary of the marriage  'or 	and MH, 
John J. Roche el'.  No 99 Whitmore 
street, and they ore observing it in a 
manner befitting so ha ppy an Occa- 
sion. 	They have been keeping open 
house all the afternoon and will con- 
tinue this hospitable proceeding this 
evening. 	Scores or friends and 
neighbors have alreacU called to ten-
der congrasailatione asei ease_ __ - 
are expected to-night. No formal in-
vitations were sent out, but Mr. and 

' airs. Roche let it be known that 
everybody within their circle of rela- 
tives and friends and the neighbors 
would- be welcomed. 	And they have 
been in a deightful 

Mr. Roche is ei naive ior — Bloom-  I  
field and Mrs. Roche, who before mar-
riage was Miss Minnie A. Carroll, wa,. 
born in a house on Maple avenue ne; 
far from her present home. She is 
sister of the late John A. Carroll, for 

imany years of the town clerk's office. 
Mr. and Mrs. Recite were married at 
St. Peter's church on October 27, las,' 
by the Rev. Charles MeElrOy, now-pas-
tor of St. Augustine's in BridgeSest- 
Of the  .ten children born to them six 
are living and intensely interested in 

.to-day's anniversary celebration. They 
are Dr. John J. Roche; jr.. Carroll F., 
William T., Philip G., Paul J., and 
feertrude Helen Roche. 

MINISTER Saisfq DEPOSED. 
0 clic(  /9//  - 

THRONE SURRENDERS PREMIER, 
The Chinese throne surrendered yesterday 

to the Tan Cheug Yuan. China's national 
Assembly, and in compliance with the de-
mands of the Assembly dismissed Sheng 
Hsuan-Httai, minister of posts and corn-
munieations : ordered Prince Ching. the 
president of the cabinet, before a board of 
inquiry, where he will doubtless be severely 
dealt with released from custody the pres-
ident of the Szeebueu Provincial Assembly . 
and other leader's in the riots at. Chengtu, 
and, indeed. agreed to all that the Assembly ' 
asked, with a lack of di pity inconceivable 
to western observers. The edict in which 
these orders were promulgated has been read 
with regret by the foreigners, especially 
those who were associated 	with Sheug 
liguan-Vital in the negotiations for the 
loans and for reforms, which brought about 
his downfall. 

A year ago the throne treated the Na-
tiouid Assembly at times almost with con-
tumacy. The ministers refused to appear 
before the Assembly, and the budget and 
ether bills submitted to the Assembly for 
consideration were subsequently put aside 
for others More suitable to the palace end 
the grand councillors. Until even a month 
ago. the !Mew, defiant of the people, issued 
edicts embodying drastic measures, one of 
which in September' was diverged against 
the autiforeigu railway agitators in Sze-
chuen. 

Now the first resolution of the newly 

of irremediable character, has been grant-  iii 
convened Assembly. carrying consequences 

ed without a single day's consideration. 
Sheng 	 ilrle been stripped of 
his rank: Prince Ching, the prime Min- 
i-.4er. and Na Tint:: lf,r1 	Shill-C 
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to Hartford, Ct. At this time Hartford 
held the headquarters of the Chinese mis-
sion. and was a center for Chinese stu-
dents. Tong Shan Yi studied at the .' 
Hartford public high school to prepare. 
himself to enter college. This ambition -
was never realized, for about 1880, just! 
as he was nearly ready to begin his uni-;, 
vereity studies, the Chinese government: 
decided that it was best to recall all the 

111 	students who had been sent over. Some, 
of those in the earlier detrieh 
entered college, and these wee 	0 e 
to tinish their courses. As a , 
having been in a later detachu " 	7 	

f, 
Shim Yi had not yet entered. 	 01 a 	a 
fluently been stated that he ntt 	6 3 
university and even that he 	o

.4 	•  -F.' 
1 but this is a mistake. Some of 

students in the recalled detach  
turned to America afterward 
their university degrees, but 
Yi was not amour them and no 

• ed an American college. 
He was advanced rapidly in t 

molt serviee, and was the mantle 
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ft- - president for the return to Chin 	-e 	CZ  2 
thin of the Chinese indemnity:  --'At-tots 
time he spent a week in Springfield with 
Mr Gardner, hie former patron. It was 
during this absence from his country that 
the empress of China died and a change 

. of rulers occurred, with an attendant 
changing of the government officials. Yuan ,  
Shi Iiai, with whom Tong Slta•a-Yi was 
closely associated as a reformer, was de- 

5. 	it this time. Tong Shao-Yi held 
his post until his return to China, when he 
was depestel. Since that time he has 
held no important government position un-
til he entered on his present one. 

He has five nephews in this country now, 
who have come here daring the past eight 
years. Three of them came eight years 
ago,and are now students under the guard-
ianship of the government. Two others 
came three years ago and are now in 
Springfield., under the care of -Mr Gardner, 
although not living with him. Two daugh-
ters of Tong Shan Yi have also been in 
this country for the past year, and have 
been staying with Mr Gardner at his home 
until last mouth, when they left to return 
to eh 

.Autkni 	lattelotireAtlittL x.11! p 

'YONG A BOY IN SPRINGFIELD. 
New GnInette Minister of Pots and 

Communication/. fiitudied in Plaine, 
Schools—His forcer—Two Nen-heel-It 

Now in the City. 
The appointment of Tong Shan Yi to, 

succeed Sheng Hellen Huai as Chinese 
minister of posts end communications has 
an interest to ' 	tgfield people. since he 
came to this di • s a boy a little over 35 
years ago and 	nt a number of years 
here iu his education under the care of 
E. C. Gardner of Atwater road. Four 
detachments of Chinese students were sent 
over by their government on successive 
Sears, beginning about 1870. These de-
tachments were of 30 students each, and 
Tong Shoo Yi was in the third detachment, 
coming to this country about 1873. He 
was not able to speak  a  word of English 
when he arrived and be was taught at the 
home of Mr Gardner until he knew enough 
of the language to attend the grammar 
school. 

He studied in the Springfield schools, 
living with Mr Gardner until lie was 
ready to enter high school, and then went 

now to succeed as minister of 
etmmunications. About three 
he came to the United States 
.vial envoy of his government t 

vi croys Whe''.001y 	red t 	throne's I iert-pe 

eommiend_reo have beget! ended over to an 
inferherlfileard fey retInderatinn its to their 

-; 	?21 
2 W3 

75th street, New York. They will be 
t-C,; 7 "at home" after January 1. They will 

'travel for three or four weeks. Mr. Ely 
is a son of the late Horace S. Ely, who 
was engaged in a large real estate 
business in New York, which the son 

Washington, Octole r 86e—Tan,, 
,Shan-YI, who succeeds Sheng, the de-
posed Chineee minister of posts and 
enmmunicetlons,  is a graduate of 
Yale university, and_is well-known In 
this country. lie came to the -United 
States  as the. special envoy of his 
eovernment to thank the president for 
the return to China of a portion of 
the Chinese indemnity. He is both 
the immediate predecessor and the 
successor of Sheng Fitsuan-Huai as 
minister of posts and communications. 
Tang Shan-Yi has risen rapidly in the 
government service. He was made 
governor of Mukden in 1903. 
El,r-COLLINs—Thematriage of Miss 

Marion Atwood Collins, daughter of 

Mathew Griswold Ely of New Yaonricd  
Atwood Collins of this 

city, took place at the Asylum Mi. 
Congregational Church at 4 oncinek 
Saturday afternoon, October 28, 1911. 	 ---/ 

New York Man Takes n Hartford - 
Bride. 	

▪ 

 tl

• 

•>1  2.1 el.' e!  
• Miss Marlon Atwood Collins, daugh- 	0 .*4 81141  

ON ter of Mr. and Mrs. Atwood Collins of« I'm Nit  g 
•■■■ 	 14 kg 

. 
Asylum avenue, and Matthew Gris- o 
wold Ely of New York, eon of Mrsog C§6 

fl H

• 

orace S. Ely, were married at 40  
 o

• 

 'clock Saturday afternoon before nea

• 	

oq 
 

rl relatives and Invited friends at thee it  Fef.,rci 
wAsylum Hill Congregational Church bye 

°  • the pastor, Rev. Joseph H. Twichel0 ofe m4 a  It  i C 
▪ Immediately following the ceremony,g 	g  

the attendants at the wedding with-it'in., 
41 drew to the home of the bride. where= ti 	C 

was held the wedding reception. Mr. 	gehe 
0 and Mrs. Ely departed Saturday after-.4 tt .0 ?, a, ' 
Z noon. After an extended journey they 

will make their home at No. 235 West 

has entered, and is connected with the 	 
snt-ealtle-.known Griswold family of tit 	•• • 

ZS 

The church and the home of tl 
bride were ornate with smiiax an s. 	° 
white chrysanthemums. The brid?.. 
wore white satin and carried white ott, 
chide and lilies of the valley. Mitt . axe Eleanor Collins, one of the bride's sMtia  
ters, was maid of honor. She wor 	5'sos pink chiffon over pink satin, and a ha tA,  

, of pink tulle. She carried a boulauell  8 
of Taft roses. Hdrace G. Ely, a broth  a 2 {ft 
er  of the bridegroom, was the besz 
man, The bridesmaids were Miss Mari2, •e,  

I garet Trowbridge of New Haven, Mist 
Kathryn Shultz of Kingston, N. Y.`e „r4 
Miss Emily Collins of Hartford, a sis ,e,$) 
ter of the bride, Miss Marjorie How 
of Hartford. Miss Sarah DunhareZ-
of Hartford, and Miss Ruth Collins o 
Hartford, a cousin of the bride. The' -"'"'^ 
wore shaded pink satin gowns and 
pink tulle hats. They carried baskets 
holding pink Killarney roses and lav-
ender orchids. 

The ushers were Donald Goodrich 
of Minneapolis, Minn., Southgate Free-
man of Morristown, N. J., John Wells 
of Providence, R. L. Havens Grant of 
New York, Loomis Havemeyer of 

	

and William Hamersley of 	 j 
Miss Marorie Howe was hostess at 

a luncheon given for the bridal par-
ty in Hartford Golf club at 1:30 Fri- 
day afternoon. 	At 7:20 in the even- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Atwood 	gave  
a dinner for the bridal party in the 
-Hartford eintitfThe groom is a. gradua le  

I
the Sheffield Scientitie school in the 
class of 1911 and Is a connection of 

' the well known_ Griswold family of 
	 conneetleut._ - 	-- - - - 
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tw Britain, Dauber 8— he 
rriage'of Theodore George - Natake; 
411 South Main street and Miss 

ay Mize-it:tie. Stodtfard. • daughtet of 
Mr. and Airs. N. W. Stoddard of '64 
Seymour street, took place this after-
Vein at 4 u'eloek at the bride's home. 

large eesemblage of relatives and 
eiriends of the popular young couple 
Were- Present. 	The Rev. Henry W. 

vastor of the !'enter Congre- 
gational church. officiated at the nup- 
tials. 	The bride was attended by 
her sisters, Miss Bessie Stoddard as 
maid of honor and Miss Nettie Stod-
dard as bridesmaid. Albert Natzke, 
a brother of the groom, was best man. 
and the ushers were Leon Coulee. a 
cousin of the bride: WPIeur Stoddard. 
the bride's brother, and Lewis We 
Lloyd. 

As the bridal part: entered the liv- 
ing room in which the ceremony took 
fila.ce the bridal chorus tempi "Lethen-
grin" was played by Miss li'etlielyn 
Fairbanks. She rendered Mendel-
ssethh's wedding march softly daring 
the ceremony and for the recessional. 
The ceremony took place ben • 	a 
beautiful arch of yellow and,  
chrysanthemums and fern:. 
ter scheme of the decorations in the 
living room was yellow and white. 
Arysantheemuns being used in abund-
eekee. in the parlor, where the-  wealth 
of handsome gifts were displayed, the 
color scheme was pink and white, 
roses being effectively used. 

The bride's gown was white satin. 
trimmed with pee.res. 	She carried a 
handsome bouquet of Killarney roses. 
The maid of honor wore white silk 
mulle. trimmed with duchess lace and 
carried yellow chrysanthemums. The 
bridesmaid wore white marquisette 
.ever yellow silk and carried white 
chrysanthemums. 
. The reception will follow, until 7 

o'clock and in the evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Natzke will leave on an-extended. 
automobile tour, Washington, D. C.. 
being their destination. 	They will 
go in Former Mayor George M. Land-
ers's automobile, which  has been 
placed at their disposal. Mr. Natzke 
being the chauffeur for Mayor Land-
ers -for several years. 
,The groom's. gift to the bride was a 

beautiful diamond pendant. The gift 
to the maid of honor was a turquoise 
ring and to' the bridesmaid a beau--  
tiful brooch. 	The gift to .the best 
man was a set of diamond studded cuff, 
links and to the ushers stick pins. 

The wedding gifts were numerous 
and costly. Former Mayor and Mrs. 
George M. Landers presented a large 
cedar. chest, filled with' imported lin-, 
en. - There were about 150 pieces in 
the collection. 	Several pieces of gold 
and checks for $150 
liavilaeid china tea and 
cut glass water sets 
pieces of cut glass and 
or silverware attracted 
girls in the office of the 
Manufacturing company, where, the 
bride was a clerk, presented a hand- 
some easy chair, 	Several valuable 
pieces of furniture were included. 
- After their wedding tour Mr. and 
Mrs. Natzke will reside on Roberts 
street. where they have a home al-
ready furnished. 

.%ttenclants Married at  Noon. 
Lewis W. Lloyd and Miss Bessie 

Alive Stoddard, who were to be at-
tendants at the Natzke-Stoddard nup-
tials this afternoon, surprised their 
friends to-day by taking out a mar-
riage license this morning and -by be-
ing married at the First cAvurch par-
sonage. at noon by the Rev. Henry W. 
31a;er. 	They succeeded for a few 

late hours in leeping their 	n 

en was a 	rei 
01.  the Members -of the -bride's 

family. 	Ate the bride is only 19 years 
of age it was necessary to obtain thei  
consent of the bride's mother. 	It 
e as secured and was attached to the 
marriage license. 	When the reporter 
called up the Stoddard  home on the 

telephone, one of the .bride's Hsters 
was amazed and puzzled. 	She took 
the matter as a joke, and when she 
questioned her mother' regarding the 
permission being given failed to get 
a satisfactory answer. The young cou-
ple planned to keep their marriage a 
complete secret until after the Natzke-
Stoddard wedding. whe nthey pro-
posed to inform the aaseenbled guests 
that they would be pleased to accept 
their congratulations. 	Mr. Lloyd, in 
securing his' marriage'license,-  forgot 
'to request the withholding of the in-
formation of the fact until later, and 
in that way the fact became known. 
Mr. Lloyd is the wuperintendent of 
the Boys' club in this city, having 
come here about a year ago from 
Germantown. Penn. He is a native 
of London. Eng.. and is 31 years of 
age. 	Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd will join• 
Mr. an0 Mrs. Natzke on their wedding 
tour to Washington. leaving this even- 
ing. 	They were attended by Miss 

. Louise Andrus and Leon Cowleee The 
bride wore a blue traveling suit and 
the bridesmaid a gray gown. 

Mr. Natzke is one of the best-known 
local chauffeurs. He has a large cir-
cle of friends. He has been in ex-
Mayor Landers's employ for several  i  

v a  l.'s?... Burnbiern-New 
Raymond M. Burnham,  son

bofi  94,  

and Mrs. E. D. Burnham of South-
bridge, Mass., and Miss Malone Lud-
ington Newton, daughter of Charles E. 
Newton of No. 19 Marshall street, who 
is treasurer of the Jewell Belting Com-
pany, were married at noon Saturday at 
the South Po.- 	•I 
Rev. Dr. E. Friday and Saturday afternoons 
here moths Mrs. Bernard T. Williams introduced 
had been 'her third daughter, Miss Tricots 

veiled in  c
Welch Williams, to Hartford Andel, her mothet 

duchess lac Two receptions were given, 1411. Wil-
Mrs. Noyes llama Introducingher (taut:Wee on 

occasion, while a number ef 
0ltrasisfteltantes of this season and last stalked 
m on o  which she .at the tea table. The house 	Sm. 
which was ply but attractively decoratad 

autumn leaves and ChrYsantiternums. 

ushers 	
On Thursday afternoon thosepyho as- 
sisted at the tea table were thIll Mae°Kit  

Robert Kit c Eleanor Bulkeley. Louiae 	oberts, 
Strobridge 

tdiTaorr, Emily 
 Collins, Katherine C e and 

of Elinor young ladies On Friday ernoen a  

bridge, Mas 	
ung ladies who assisted bete the 

tendance a Misses Julia Allen, Eliza Mena. 
Bet- 

decorated w 	
St. John, Esther Ly 	Ihr- 

sathemums, 
 tha Lyman and Beatrice Cot ke, lira 

ding was th, Williams will give a small ance for 
by John M. her daughter at her home on FridaY 
was the : evening, November 7. Mis Frances 

Williams is the third daught of Dire. 
"Lohengrtn' Williams who has made h  how to 
Mendeissoh Hartford society. , Mis$ 

issiall‘dat:  
gue sts were 

summerNi Trumbull Williams wawa ri' 
selections 	butante two years ago and 'Nils 

gsoaerieetWilliams has been populsr_in 
reception fo 	

ty 	
mw 

Mr. and Mr: 	
for several seasons.  

Frances Williams is the first debuterlie 

ezernoanlatgo come out this year. 
e. He 

f the season,  its a ad- houggrhshe Is cto 

grad- 
in the class of 1909. Mr. 

rnharn will live at No. 10 MO 
et, Southbridge. 

were noticed. 
chocolate sets, 
and separate 
an abundance 
notice. The 
North & Judd 

ding trip t 
Burnham 
business 
uate of 
and Mr. 
Sumner 
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M r . tnd Mrs. Benjamin P. Ilesfitt 

of Mystic have sent out Invitations 
to the marriage of their daughter, 
Sarah Louise, to Colonel Attmoro Ar-
nold Tucker of Providence, R. I. The 
wedding will take place at Pequotse-
eos, Saturday, October 28, at 1:30. 
Miss Hewitt belongs to one of Mys-
tie!s oldest .families, having for sev-
eral years taught school in New Lon- 
den. 	Colonel Tucker is one of the 
famous bachelor staff of forrner Gov-
erner Higgins of Rhode Island ant 
is  one of the best known young men in 
his state. 	He Is connected with tht 
Hope Webbing company of Pawtucket 
being one of.  tie owners and,acting ai 
its purchasing  agent.  

Veils Cape. Stewart.. 
ari-Heir/-  i / .  ira 

• o'  g of cons e ablelza....Lne 
terest oak place in Boston ester-. 
clay at high noon. lMrs. Robe

y
rt B. 

ii Fairbairn, -a sister 'of Mrs. Henry M. 
,ti'  Phillips and Miss Amy Alexander of 

Bel. Bernard T. Williams of No. 15 re bride of Capt. 
odland street has issued cards for t)ePecr:rtc)emwn. onyNioYeK 

coming out of her voungestof the bride, 451 
gbter. Miss Frances Welch Wil-icon, there being 
ns, for Thursday, October 30, and relatives and a 
lay, Octpber 31. from 4 until  7,  present. 
crek. 	/ w-lill — 	 a West Point 
dies Frances Welch Williams, 886 and resigned 
ingest daughter of  Mrs. Bernard- years ago after 
Williams, we's introduced to 80.4 the Philippines, d served in 
y Thursday and Friday afternuousl-

A  had 

I
home in Woodland street. Mrs.  r_ 

ms and her daughter 	
s at her home, 

receivedh 

ns. 	

',items gave the 
and (here were no formal dec.- 

=Ise. za--woodland street, yesterday 
S , ilkY 	lafternoon for the coming out of her 

daughter, Miss Elizabeth Trumbull 
Williams. The second reception comes 
this afternoon. 

d  Gunn-Mullen. ?// 
tiliam F. Gunn, Jr., son of Chief-

of-Police William F. Gunn and Mrs. 
Gunn, and Miss Nellie A. Mullen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
:Mullen of No. 42 Cone street, were 
married in St. Joueph's Cathedral yes-
'terda.7-m_orning. Mr. Gunn was grade-

.  ROCKVILLE. 

OVij Sep-es Se/111 OSnd dip 0_1So( stH) 
'p[oq os. east's api-aptsq sig 

q1assen ace slq el son tides s.oH 

•Stiiss.si pnio 'um/ pautoalaan saes 
'3.1t min amaci .eano.f sun pay 

TE11.1.41 pulp  pease  sSoi; (AUNT 
:(11011  ass line 	/Pal OLIN 

:da.14 J1IS .111:AJIWIU 1.11 

11)(ft7iLer dial fleet-piton Follow Wed- 
ding at Hotel Garde. 

Miss Irma Regina Balleratein, the 
loldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

Ballerstein of No, 44 Sumner 
street, and Nathan Wise of New York' 
were married last evening at 6 o'clock.'. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev.S 
'Harry W. Ettelson of the Congrega-
tion Beth Israel in the pink parlor of 

DR. R. L:kokittif NOW T'" ,tae 	e i t  hcienr a' 

WITH PHOENIX LIFE  pillars of 
//„  	9/ S 	of large 

Ile Became Associate (ledical In- rage en-, Spector on February 1. 
bride To meet the increased work and rhe  br  

responsibility of its medical depart- sr father. 

ment, the Phoenix Mutual Life In- neuse cut 

sura.nce Company has added the ser- 
chantilly 

%ices of Dr. Robert Lee Rowley, who id 'en" 
on February February 1 became .Asociate medi- age 

cal director of the company. 	Dr.1 bouquet 

Rowley's work now supplements that decorated 
Anon and 
nly orna- 
•is and a 
e gift of 

Dr. Robert Lee Rowley. 

Dr. Rowley was horn in Bloom- nounces the 
field, August 15, 1870, and is a grade-  r  Robert B. 
',ate of the Hartford High School and Cecil 
:the Yale Medical School, having  Disace, IVe7,7 
been of the class of 1903 in the tat- Sti, and re-
'ter institution. He is at present as- rs ago after 
sistant attending physician at the 
Hartford Hospital and has been for his resigns. 
several years medical director of the fornia. Capt 
Hartford Life insurance Company. It smily whose 
is likely that during the year he wines has been 
visit some of the Phoenix Mutual Life ther was a 
Insurance Company agencies and-radon tine at 
thus "become acquainted.- 	 tved through'  

the L:ivil war. His.' grandfather was 0 
chaplain in the navy and his great-great-
grandfather was vointeirisary-getieral. ob 
	 Waehinecon'e staff in the Revolt:11cm. 
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The ushers recce Dr 	~, Wells of Hatt- 

saucgs 	

_ 

una aq4 won& 'neap asp. seen nogg 
'tap flutesom arit jo }Tina ato seen nOt/jj 

,»011k/.f SIT; JO eat o.tio iaal}  pas tio ',QUO ens so am onsts 
[atipastnisa, uessou otp, ul &num; 'K '31 

!AV0 13 ISIL 3I aau 

/A we 

rs. Fait 

OcI,A N-ROWLEY WEEriNa. 
Ji 	 Prominent  Rockville 	lec-omes 

Wife of Hartford Physician. 
A society wedding Palk place at the 

home of  -Mg  and Ires(1-3aqrles N. McLean 
ou Pleasant street lost wining. when their 
(laughter. Misr; Clara Bell McLean, was 
married to Dr Robert Lee Rowley of 
Hartford. Prominent Roekville people 
were present, with gnests front Hartford. 
BOS10/1, New York, Manchester and other 
rules.- about 1 .1 in a II, The  residence of Dr. W D. Morgan and Dr. E. H. to in New was decorated with autumn foliage, palms, 	• 
plants and a lavigh display of choice flow- Lampson in the 'medical department viii make 
ors, with. brilliant electrical illuminations. of the cCimPanY. 	 Mats be- 

!ass Hen- 
' sister of 
rink satin 
ice. She 
d's roses. 
d of New 
attended 

f the two 
s friends. 
he bridal 
the pro-
subdued 
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ite. From 
pink and 
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HISTORY ON BLUR CHINA 

Eaily ' American Scenes and Heroes 
Immortalized in Pottery 

People interested in old china will 
greet with enthusiasm Ada Walker 
Camehi's volume "The Blue-China 
Book" (E. P. Dutton & Co; $5), It is 
a' large and showy volume, and there 
are over 200 fine half-tones in color, 
illustrating the plates, platters, pitch-
ers, etc.. which are described in the 
text. Mrs Camehl has not presented 
blue china here indiscriminately, but 
has specialized on Staffordshire his-
torical pottery and in this field h.e..s 
further limited herself to early Amer-
ican history. lb is a hook that will 
delight the general reader as well as 
the collector. While dealing with blue 
china, the author has often let in a 
picture of red or mulberry or black 
pieces, without detriment to the theme. 

The volume consists mainly of two 
parts, a tour of the country and five 
leading, cities, and the nation's build-
ers and their work. Besides these 15 
chapters, there aro three more called 
.supplementary. the first of which de-
scribes and illustrates quite fully the 
collection of preWential china in the 
White House, while the third takes up 
the famous willow pattern and some 
other important blue series. After a 
short tour of the young nation's do-
main. the reader is taken successive-
ly to "the crooked. but. Interesting 
town of Boston," old New York, the 
Philadelphia of Penn and Franklin, 
early Baltimore and Washington, the 
new capital, 

The second part begins with Co-
lumbus, the Pilgrims and Penn, then 
Washington and the Revolution are 
shown, Franklin and his precepts, La. 
fayette's visit, naval heroes, the Erie 
canal, the new railroads, etc. The 
chapter on the presidential china is 
one of the most interesting. The pub-
lic is probably aware of the custom of 
refurnishing the White House for each 
new occupant, and it is interesting to 
note the changing fashions of a cen-
tury or more in table porcelains. At 
last a satisfactory design destined to 
some permanence was installed by Mrs 
Roosevelt and continues in use to this 
day. 

The text of the volume is,. within its 
limits, a handbook of American his-
tory, and the, antiquarian will find 
much of interest preserved here in the 
verses and other inscriptions that 
adorn the pottery under consideration. 
The publishers have co-operated well 
with the author in making a book that 
is a delight to the artistic sense in 
every respect. 
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12 Ar  Boatott Wedding of interest Ii, 
Lf2 44-3 
The weaing of Mrs Editfi Xlesender 

Fairliairn and Capt Cecil Stewart at Bos-, 
ton yesterday hos a special interest for 
Spriegfidil hem, "- 	arae horn- 
hero. 6eiitg th 
ander. a prom 
has relatives 
ceremony tool 
451 Beacon s 
tended by a 
intimate frier 

elm perform 
tmantle is ti) 
The bridal ro 
gether  with() 
stood with th 
window, Whit 
it‘'eneaY. Th 
Osiiity house 
complexion. 
the ceremony 
dining-room t 
The room a.  
green and ye 
groom, who h 
his service in 
couple went 
,short trip, an 
in a week. 

The guests 
following: M 
city and Hen 
York. sister 

P, 
brother of II 	REV. H. A. 
Bowles,' his' 
Bowles, and Resigns New Britain Pastorate 
Bowles, Car 	 to Oakland, Cal. 
Colmar, Ger.. Charles -K.-BewlesTasrv-inarr 
Mrs Samuel Botales, Sherman H. Bowles. I 
Mr and Mrs James W. Kirkham, Mr and 
Mrs George Dwight Pratt and Mr and 
Mrs George D. Chamberlain of this city, 
Arthur F. Dakin of Amherst, Dr and 
Mrs Suter of New Castle, N. H., and Mr 
and Mrs Clarlsait Billerica. 

New Britain, October 2.—T e Rev. 
Herbert A. Jump, pastor of the South 
Congregational church, will probably 
leave New Britain. A telegram was 
received by the Rev. Mr.  Jump this 
morning, extending to him a call to 
the pastorate of i the First Congrega-
tional church at Oakland. Cal. 

A special 'meeting of the members 
of the church at Oakland was held 
Sunday, 300 members being present, 
and it was unanimously voted to ex-
tend the call to the Rev. Mr. Jump. 
The Rev. Mr. Jump stated, since re-
ceiving the telegram, that he has not 
come to a decision in regard to the 
extended call. it is expected, however , 
that he will accept, Ls the charge Isl 
a very important one. During the 
summer the Rev. Mr. Jump supplied 
the pulpit in the Oakland church for 
three Sundays and it was not a supply, 
in the capacity of a candidate. Since, 
returning east a number of lettera! 
have been exchanged between promi-' 
nent members of the church and the 
Rev. Mr. Jump. 

The First Congregational church oft  
Oakland is one of the bast-known 
chut-ches in the denomination. It 
ranks fifth in size, being surpassed by 
Plymouth church and two other 
churches in Brooklyn, and by the First 
church of Los Angeles. Its member-
ship is nearly 2,000. The Sunday- 
school numbers nearly 1,100. 	There 
are a Chinese church and a mission 
Sunday-school also connected with the' 
church. The young men and boys 
have a large armory used for drills 
and athletics. Thp Men's league num 
hers 250 men and includes many of 
the leading men in public life around 

an 	neisco ay. file annu 
pense and benevolent budget avera 
apout $35,000. ;  But its unique 
comes more from its influence in th 
eammunIty than from its size. N 
pulpit in the denomination has 
more outspoken liberal than was Dr. 
Charles R. Brown, who resigned last 
winter and is now dean of Yale Divin-

- Sty school. A modern in theology and 

I
in social method he built up a follow-
ing that used to fill the church with 
two audiences aggregating 3,000 peo-
ple every Sunday. He was a [rater 
nal member of the trades' unions in 
Oakland, and not long ago a printers' 
strike was averted by arbitration, in 
the course of which Dr. Brown ass 
the representative of the laboring men 
and the hearings were held in tt: 
chapel of his church. At the time of 
the an Francisco earthquake this 
church became a beehive of industry 
and thirty sewing machines were 
buzzing In the sacred edifice on the 
Sabbath. During two pastorates ag-
gregating forty years, this church has 
stood in the forefront on all matters 
of civic interest. During the graft 
persecutions a few years ago It was 
almost the only large church that 
Opened-its doors to Haney, the pros-
ecuting attorney, and listened to his 
plea for civic righteousness. 

The nearness of the University of 
California In Berkeley with 3,000 stu-
dents has made this pulpit in many 

1 respects a college pulpit. The democ-
racy of. the church organization is 
shown, though, by the fact that no 
one pays more than $100 a year to-
ward the church expenses, the mil-
lionaire and the working man sit side 

to Go by-attl'i,e--  
Friends of Rev. Herbert A. Jump, 

the retiring pastor of the South 
Church, presented him, Saturday 
night with a testimoniaj album, con-
taining the names of several hundrelle 
of his friends, including prominent 
citizens, city officials, members of the 
Commonwealth Club and the Fort-
nightly Club. Superintendent of 
Schools Stanley H. Holmes took the 
the album to Mr. lump's home and / 
gave it to him on behalf of the sign-
ers. The Introductory penmanship in 
the book was the artistic work of Pro-
fessor J. C. Moody, instructor in the 

_public schools. 
tialthe Rev. Mr. Jump. 

The members of the Persian 
Assyrian Brotherhood of the South 
church have - presented the Rev. Her- 
bert A. Jumep, the retiring pastor, 
with a handsome loving cup. 	Th,- cop stands ten inches high and is co 
handeorne design with tag handles-
it ie engraved by Eptriam Jones of 
Marl barn, Mass.. a  farmer Sou tr 
cluirsh Sunday-scheol boy with the 7  words "Presented to Rev. 11. A. Jump 
by the Perssians of New Britain. No_ 
vcrober 	I:11j," 	_ 

/-Resignation of Mr. Jurnp, ---I  
e resignation of the Rev. Herbert 

A.  Jrimp as pastor of the South 
cliur01-,, was read at the meriting ser-
vicelon Siniday. The resignation will 
tak effect On Sunday. m'''ember I s. 
T 	Rev. Albert J. Lord of the First 
c rch of Meriden read the resigna-
t n. Mr. Jump, he said, had been a 
ulnae friend or' his, and he did not like- 
to see him depart. _fie 	 • 
call was to the largest Congregational 
church on the Pacific coast. The res-
ignation was listened to with great re-
gret by the members of the South 
church, who realize:,  that Mr. Jump is 
one of the ablest men that has been 
pastor of the chum h. The. letter of 
rE.s1.2nation 

FAIRBAIRN-STEWARTs  

JUMP. 

• 



I [his 	 lli duin c, 
6r, we 	.5 record our 

teem for him, - both as a pastor and in 
our personal retations with him. We 
realize 	severing the relations the 
church is losing an ardent and zealous 
pastor •who has striven to do what he 
considered best for the general good 
of the church. The city is being de-
priyed of a. citizen always- on the ',ilea 
for its welfare and one who has done 
much to elevate the standard of Chris-
tian living. among its people. 

"While we rejoice in all the good he 
has accomplished we shall ever pray 
that the blessing.• of ..God may attend 
him in his future worlicand a: wider 
Yield may he opened to him and- still.  
larger usefulness be accorded him." • 

The following were appointed to act 
with the committee from the church 
in calling a council,-  W. •H. Hart, H. 
Dayton Humphrey and.C. E. Wetmore. 
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Dear Sirs; Tea .yoars ago !•0111-  liantol' 

rime .0 0  New Eli-Rain to aasiime Mr' lead-
orshiP of the South Congregut 1010 l  church, 

dow resigns that responsiblitly In or-
der that he may be. free to accept an in-
vitation to become leader of Or. First 
Congregational chnveli in Oakland, 711 I. if 
anrepubie  to yon, the resighatinn will take 
effett Slinday, November It. 1111, and he 
requests that before thatslot.- it  online!' 
may be called in accordance with Ice 
usage of our churOh. to take.luatier formal 
consideration the  severance 	Pas- 
tore! relation, 

The  years..of this pastorate in New Brit-
ain have been busy, varied and profitable 
Years. lie has tasted the pastoral joyE 
of near fellowship with little children; of 
intimate and deep converriatibri with souls 
in sorrow, distress and loneliness; and of 
welcoming'into the life  of  the church with 
christlan hospitality persons who came to 
the city  as  strangers. He has known the 
satisfaction of attempting to interpret in 
the pulpit the mind of the Masi er ds an 
inspiration to the religious life of the 
church and to the social and civic life of 
the cornmunity;• -and he has discovered 
how many and ;low new are the avenues 
of service that open tip before the Chris-
tian church in these days whenever it 
oiler] the coMmand of Jesus, "Go ye-into 
all the  world," and moves with sacrificial 
and helpful ministry into the needy re-
gions of society- 

. isle ]rag rejoiced in the opportunity of 
serving the poor and the alien and the 
common people wDo heard Christ gladly; 
and the affection which many such seem 
to bear him he carries away as one of the 
most precious rewards of his ministry. 
Ile has come to know the modern busi-
ness world with its moral and industrial 
problems better than he ever knew It be-
fore; and he has found that there are 
men, both employers and employees, who 
are diligently .stucl_vin,..- these problems in 

Quick Rise of Mr. Jump. wino seek and ex- 
s  a  man of God, 

{Boston Transcript.) 	 and counsel. He 
lie selection of the Rev. Herbert 

Asatnrishtl  
watever c

ost ian 	- 
in to he pastor of the Congrega derance taught in 
cal church at Oakland, Cal., to sue- his solil has been 
I the Rev. Charles R. Brown, noWtot a few of his 
--tor of the Tale Divinity school, with alacrity to 
ws the rather quick rise of  a min-. ire effort with 
r in the last few years, Mr.  Jump--large, o L formerly pastor of the church  ins vision for
llswiek, Me., where Bowdoincal-e n business and 
t is situated. He was then trans-  1,-1-,ight,,d in  the 
e.d to New Britain, Conn., where hen of Ged, And 

is, Mr. Jump has long been aistry 
	tiiia 

in. 

trthutor to the  Transcript  on vari-n .slenssoictruafrreofai-

subjects. One of his articles on  514nd  deeple'ring 
e Trees 0,f Bowdoin College" at-  'conviction that  
ted considerable attention, par" ted by I bis age 
Marty because by a  curious  freak 	beipfot to  It 
the printer the article under thatn of 	n  really 
cl was on an altogether diffcrentbY all those dis-
ject, a calamity that oceurs even in accordingly, 
best regulated newspaper °ifiee  at.nwo''pporturtio; it 
es. Mr. Jump has the best of quaionare deeply into 
ttions far the new position, even to mon community 
teed so able and brilliant a mans the chnrelt 
i devoted a minister as the Rev. Mr.and loyalty and;  

given Min 
-m 	raced 'rapidly increasing 

problems in the parish, he now willingly 
relinquishes his pastorate to another: and 

11 of 	nr 
 Ca
nrk nf 	write's- 

Rev, Mr. Jump's Career. 
Rev. Mr. Jump is a man who has 

made rapid strides forward in the 
ministry, Ste was graduated from 
Amherst College in 1896, and from 
Yale Theological Seminary in 1899. 
He first preached at•Hamilton, N. Y., 
and then went to Brunswick, Maine, 
both university towns. He won a wide 
reputation as a college preacher, He 
came to this city two years ago from 
'Brunswick, He has taken an active 
lipart in oleic affairs during his short 
stay  in this cty. He was the moving 
,spirit in the Burritt celebration, which 
attracted widespread attention, and he 
was the starter and prime mover in 
the Spotless Town crusade, He occu-
pied the pulpit at the Oakland Church 
lin August, as a vacation supply, and 
lhis call Mlle  pastorate  follows. 

14 nattern—rir—Hr.v. Al .antir Ac. 

htm3dhersellfgettlhe South chu rch  
held a meeting Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 to act on the resignation of the 
Rev. Herbert A. Jump from his duties 
ias pastor of the South church on 
First Congregational church at Oak-
land, Cal. The meeting was tailed to 
order by Deacon D. N, Rogers, in 
the absence of Clerk George S. Tss-

I colt, who was detained at home be-
cause of illness in the family, J. Her-
bert Wilson was elected clerk. Dea-
con D. N. Camp was elected moder-
ator. The resignation of the Rev. 
Ilerbert A. Jump as pastor of the 
church was read. 	It was voted to 
accept it. 

The following resolution was adopt-
ed: 

"Whereas, The Rev. Herbert A. -
Jump has tendered his resignation as 
,minister of this church to become 

astor of a larger church and to enter 
I 

 
It 	a more extended field of labor; 
be It therefore, 

"Resolved, That we as a church ao-
icept his resignation and extend to him 
our best wishes for his eminent suc-
cess and abounding happiness in his 
new position and pray the Lord of the 
vineyard to bless him and his family 
:and crown his ministry with abundant 
fruit." 

It was voted to appoint a commit-
;tee to call a council to releade the 
,Rev, Herbert A,. Jump• with his du-
'ties as pastof ofthe South church on 
November 12. The committee ap-
'pointed was Deacon D. N. Camp, 
'chairman: J. Herbert Wilson and  B. 
B. Eddy. 	The matter of supplying 
the pulpit after the resignation of Mr. 
Jump and until a. new pastor is ap-
'pointed was left with the standing 
committee. The matter of appointing 
a committee to look up a new pastor 
was discussed at length. 	C. E. Steele 
said that he thought that the com-
mittee should look up a man for pas-
tor of the church and that he should 
preach here before lie is elected pas- 
tor. 	He said chat a large majority 
of the members of the church were 
in favor of this plan. He said that 
the Rev. Dr. 0. S. Davis and the Rev. 
Herbert A. Jump thought that the 
.pastor of a church should he elected 
by the people instead of by a com- 
mittee. In the past a committee has 
gone out and selected the pastor and 
the church has approved this action. 
The members of the church feel that 
this is not the right plan and prefer 
a change in the future. Some of the 
members present said that they 
thought it would be difficult to  get a 
man here to preach as a candidate. 
The matter was discussed and at 
length it was finally voted not to take 
tip the matter of securing a new pas-
tor until the resignation of the Rev. 
,Herbert A. Jump takes effect. 
' Meeting of Ecclesiastical Society. 

At the close of the church meeting 
at the South church Sunday afternoon 
a meeting of the Ecelesiastical society 
was held. H. Dayton Humphrey pre- 
sided and called the meeting to order. 
The resignation of the Rev. Herbert 
A. Jump as pastor was accepted and 
the following resolutions were 
adopted: 

-Whereas, the Rev. Herbert A. 
Jump, pastor of the South church, 
having tendered his resignation to 
this church and society to take effect 
November 12, 1911. in order to act-pt 
a call from a large and influential 
church in the fax  west. 

"Resolved, that wee , Ole South Con. 
gregatte_nal .society._  to  complianct 

'-with his request unite with the church 
in calling au ecidestasticai council to 
consider the expediency of dissrrliltrq 
the pastoral relation, and that a 

1 
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Rev. Herbert Atchisr imerly bf New Britain. overalls and jumper and became a 

Stalled as pastor of th lull- fledged  
orders from Irish, Italian. Scotch and 

shipworker, receiving, 

Zrnerican bosses.'  
gregational Church, Mi 	'All of these men."  siw  Mr. Jump 

nation in the state, became 
Acingwhaittlhemyaernd until his identity H.,  the largest body of 

clergymen and delegat, he  was  at the office he was recognized 
ecame known. when one day while 

by  an official of the company through 
the Installing council. whose courtesy he had been enabled 
Fitch of Andover Semint to jitine,.;pe r  th  jeunt.iwpo  p 	s 

inianretiating his ex- 
the sermon. / ?/7  nerionee at the niant.  PlIvg!  "I do not 

r. i 

-14 
rtl 

take up his new dutk trilifnseirtIlermePmriczetersa  to f ..meon 
more 	t- t 

Cal.. parish, he carr 2,000,000. to ascertain the real condi- t  

album in which sere Lionmaoifteaarorekoemrps 
complete 	

oirntdun  tirtlisesfianndd- 

Zen, had written tesings to the  council, declares ilie"Bos 'I li  

prec ia Lion. The tee Ion jkinemrapl d.w  
would  

It isva.i.understoode noii nu 
continued   

t 0  .._ 

gathered before the (work at the Fore Riverplant  if he 11. 

dictory utterances to Could  g.h have ibieeennt 1 tsyu successful tilt] 
rump  c

ars  - 

of the South church did some investigating in shipyards 
spirited testimonial i along dtilsiceaPv earceific .. a 

d that all nationalities 
Edwin Pond Parker I were represented among the em-
be given space in this  filloar lees. chrloaei  dcagmete 

 into 
 the eel ocsoenrclinstii conclusion 

with tbe' men. With this purpose in 

on his journey acresEtime council  of churches, iiieprea nnat:  

SOME OF THE 
DISAGE  tee. 

Rev. Herbert A. Jump of alanches-
N. H., one of the leading Congre-

girionalist ministers in New England 
and- for three years pastor of the 
South Congregational Church in New 
Britain,  has  crashed into the fore- ; 

Says Polite ground of the news once more by ef-

With  Clergy 
 fecting a metamorphosis by which he _ 
has become a mechanic in 	e For., 	AT 

rand  Boy  River, mass., plant of the B hiehein s. 
Shipbuilding Company. 	M . Jump 	eft  
continued the role of workingma3 un- v 
til he was found out by an acquaint- 
ance who was employed by 	corn- 
pany. Since his  "expose'" ' 	Jump 
has been declaring that his ,xpert-
ence will make him able to 0 more - 

When the Rev. M thorough and effective Christi 	work 
than he has done at any, Um  in his  a  

from New Britain /s 

 
ministerial :rltitlip  cavraeserselected 

the v,-nr- 

REV,MR,J 
Dom1E0E11. H. A. JUMP 
sEmoN, I  BECOMES NEB 

IN BIG SHIPYARD 
Says Some 

AUGUST 12, 1918. 

People 
Former New  Britain Minister 

Hay‘ Investigates Conditions in 
to Disct 	War Industrials 

Plants. 

1111ADIMilDe 

Whereas, Rev. Herbert A. Jump has 
esigned the pastorate of the South 
hurch of New Britain to accept a call 

o the First Congregational Church of 
akland, Cal., and whereas, the re-
Ignatlon has been accepted by the 
hurch and Society and the action ap-
roved by the advisory council, there-
ore, be it resolved: 
That we commend most heartily his 

arnest and devoted labors as pastor 
f the South Church of New Britain. 
aithful in the discharge of his pas-
oral duties, efficient in his pulpit 
ork, he has been quick to recognize 
he unique opportunity of South 
hurch in this city and has undertak- 
n to lead the church in a broad poi-
cy of social service, 

We would express our appreciation 
f his interest and influence in this 
ommunity. He has had a wide vision 
f the work that belongs properly to 

church, in relation to the COSIIMU- 
itv and has constantly worked to 
aloe the Church of Christ potent in 

ociai affairs. 
He has been willing to blaze a 

ath through the intricate problems 
hat confront modern industrial condi- 
ions and his faith has not faltered 

view he applied for and obtained a in a he has led the hosts forward. He 
situation at the Fore River plant. He n as made himself the friend and help-
was at once set to work as a helper al rcle°tfy.alI classes and conditions of 
hour for eight hours and sixty cents 
in the steel mill at forty cents an 

 • 
A.., 

We also desire to express our re- 
f r overtime. He donned gard  for Mr. Jump as a  roan 

of 
 ge_ 

1` 

d 

e 
e 

nial nature and cordial christian 
spirit, one whose personal influence 
is felt in all the churches of the 
conference. 

To the ministers. he is a brother 
beloved: to, the laymen a man of rich 
interests and deep sympathies. We, 
therefore, heartily commend him to the 
confidence of the churches into whose 
circle his labors lead him, praying 
that God's spirit may attend him in 
all his efforts. We commend the 
South Church to the father's care, 
trusting- that in his own good time a 
Pastor may be found• who will con-
tinue to lead this church in the ac-
tivities for the extension of the 
Kingdom of God. 

Her. Mr. J 	p7DIsfUti

▪ 

 ‘s aPastur. — 
Rev. Herbert A. Jump was dismissed 
pastor of the South Church by the 

cclesiastical Council held fur that 
rpose yesterday afternoon at the 
urch. Sixteen pastoral and lay dele-

ates were in attendance, representing 
e churches of this city and vicinity. 
ev, David B. Hubbard of Westfield 

ailed the council to order and Rev. 
. A. Fiske of Berlin was chosen 
lerk. Rev. Mr. Hubbard was elected 
oderator. George S. Talcott, clerk of 

he South Church, read the minutes of 
he meeting' at which Rev. Mr. Jump's 
esignation was accepted. Clerk H. 
ayton Humphrey read the records of 
he South Congregational Society. 
ach spoke in appreciation of the 
ork of Rev. Mr. Jump during his 
astorate in this city. Rev. Mr. Jump 
poke briefly explaining that his 
esignation was presented to accept a 
all from the First Congregational 
hurch of Oakland, Cal., and he 

ouched on the work which he expect-
ed to do there. 

The council then moved to be by 
'tself. A roll was called and each of 
he delegates responded with words of 
raise for Rev. Mr. Jump and ex-
ressions of good will towards him in 
is new field of work. A motion -was I 
hen passed to apProve of the resigna-
ion and that his pastoral relations be 
issolved November 12. 
Rev. H. W.'Mafei, Rev. A. J. Lord 

f Meriden and Rev. S. A. Fiske of 
erlin were appointed a coni-
Mee to draw up resolu-

ions. They reported the fol- 
owing, which were unanimously 
dopted:— 

141r._ 
NOVEMBER 13, 1911.-1S PA( 
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Arthur L. 5hlpman Ilia 3s Big Plot 

Aaron Club Gets New Home. 
Warranty deeds showing the fol- 

lowing transfers of real' estate Prop-

erty were tiled at the town clerks 

office yesterday,—  

Goodwin to 
Josephine V 
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I ether friends at the docraid lia ■ e 
■–friended Donlon. Through the 
forts of Chief Clerk Bryan H. Atwa-

[ter of the state insurance department, 
in which department Donlon was first 
employed at the Capitol, the young  
man got an introduction to the Con-
necticut League of Art Students. Mr. 
Atwater, who interested himself in 

the employee of the office, Introduced 
Donlon to William H, Smith, brother 

I of Mayor Edward L. Smith, who was 
connected with the league. Robert B. 
Brandegee of Farmington advised Mr. 
Atwater to consult with Mr. Smith. It 
was in this manner that Mr. Donlon 
last year came under the instruction 
of Charles Noel Flagg, under whose 
instruction he has just entered upon 
a second course in drawing. 

Donlon entered the office of the 
atate insurance department as errand 
boy. That was two winters ago, and 
he was there six months when things 
took definite form for the boy's en-
trance to the school. To give the 
boy employment and opportunity to 
develop any inborn talent Superin-
tendent Frederick E. Dickerman of the 
Capitol gave him a position as mes-
senger. This happened August 8, 
1910. So Donlon left the insurance 
department. He has not been to 
school since he was 13 years old, hav-
ing been obliged to leave on account 
of his father's ill health. He has a 
grammar school diploma. 

As a messenger boy Donlon begins 
work at 8 o'clock in the morning, and 
aside from answering the annuncia-
tor calls from the various state of-
ficers, his only other duties are sup-
plying the building with ice for' 
drinking water, and distributing the 
papers in the building. One of his fa-
vorite characters was the late Thom-
as Cronin, who was the oldest 
pioyee at the building. Many times 
he caught the good-hearted, silent old 

1- Irishman, who was such a familiar 
landmark at tile building. 	Donlon 
has the last pictnre ever photo-
graphed or sketched of the veteran 
employee. It was made from mem-
ory of the way "Tom" Cronin looked 
when he lay in his casket, and is a 
likeness. 

Charles Noel Flagg, when asked 
for his opinion of Mr. Donlon's work 
at Mr. Fiagg's school, said, "He is a 
very good pupil. I have never seen n 
any of his paintings you speak of. I 
have a great deal of hope for him. He 
is a good, hard worker. He's all 
right. He deserves a lot of encour-
agement. He's a good pupil," 

Mr. Donlon has already expressed 
his intention of making painting a life 
aim. His cheerful disposition, as his 
friends at the Capitol have said, al- 
low 
t ha 
day 
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$501 ter. The bride is the daughter of Dr. 
seri and Mrs. Malcolm Leal and Mr. Stark-
nes weather, who is the son of John W. 
brStarkweather. Is the president of the 
pie Victoria Marble Company in Knox-
ho vine. The bride wore a  gown of white 
owl chiffon and carried a shower bouquet 
the of bridal roses and lilies of the valley. . 
and Miss Mollie Leal. a sister of the bride, 

played the wedding march. Kingeroft, 
the home of Dr. Leal, was suitably dec- 
orated for the occasion. After a wed- 
ding breakfast, Mr. and Mrs. Stark- 	 ' 
Weather left for a short wedding trip. 
They will be at home in Knoxville 
after January 1, 1912. Mr. Starkweath-
er was formerly connected with the 
,a-e-...,,,—  Tr.c..no,ne. C-,sees n, . 

in-• tf TTI511,0 frIPTIdC 
Starkwcather-Leal./7// 

Richard Holmes Starkweather, of 
Knoxville, Tenn., formerly of this city, 
was married yesterday to Miss Lucy 
King Leal by Rev. J.  N.  Fitzgerald, 
at the home of the bride in Colches- 



SPRINGFIELD, THURSDAY, NOV. 2, 1911 
SCOTT-WrifTER WEDDING, 

Well-Known Springfield Young Peo- 
ple United in a Pretty }tome Cere-
mony, 

A wedding of wide social interest took 
place last evening at the home of Mrs 
William Calkins Scott, 65 Ingersoll grove, 
when her only daughter, Miss Marguerite 
Scott. became the bride of Dwight Randall 
Winter, younger son of Newrie D. Winter. 
The ceremony was performed at 7.30, Rev 
A. P. Reccord officiating, and the bridal 
party stood before a bank of palms, with 
which large pink chrysanthemums were min-
gled. At either side of the bank of palms 
a huge basket of the blossoms, tied with 
pink chiffon, was placed. Located in the 
hall behind a screen, the Philharmonic or-
chestra played the wedding marches and 
also played during the reception. 

At 7.30, to the music of the "Lohengrin" 
bridal chorus, the bride, who was given in 
marriage by her older brother, Alfred Day 
Scott, descended the broad staircase, pre-
ceded by her four attendants. She was 
gowned in ivory white charmeuse satin, cut 
with a long square train and trimmed with 
the duchess lace which had adorned her 
mother's wedding gown. Her veil was fast-
ened with orange blossoms and she carried 
a shower bouquet of lilies of the valley and 
wore the groom's gift, a crescent of pearls 
and diamonds. Mrs Ralph S. Graves, who 
was attended by the bride of yesterday at 
her wedding a year ago, was the matron of , 
honor. She wore her wedding dress of 
white satin, trimmed with duchess lace. 
The maid of honor was Miss Mary Ripley, 
a cousin of the bride. Her gown was of 
salmon pink satin veiled with pink and 
white chiffon and trimmed with bands of 
pearl and crystal. She carried pink chrys-
anthemums. The two bridemaids, Miss 
Elizabeth Sherwood of thiS city and Miss 
Jennie Cook of Brooklyn, wore gowns of 
salmon pink satin veiled with pink chiffon, 
and trimmed with gold and white lace. 
They carried white chrysanthemums. The 
ushers were Arthur Williams, Henry Sand- 

_jrunclicon For Miss Beattmon 
P'Mrs, J. William Roberts ga'e  

luncheon at her home on Main stre 
yesterday noon in honor of Mis 
Maude Beaumont, who will be married 
.next month to Hai* E. Pennell o 
Portland, Me. The house was prettily  Al 
decorated for. the occasion, the color .1 
scheme being gold and white. Fol-
lowing the luncheon there was an 
apron shower  for Miss Beaumont and 
later bridge was played. Habenstein 
catered. 

Annang those present in addition to 
Mrs. Roberts and Miss Maude Beau-
mont. were Mrs. William W. Trapp of 
Hartford, Miss Clara Beaumont, Mrs. 
Eugene 0. Peabody, Mrs. Frederick 
T. B. Moore, Mrs. J. Frank Cowles, 
and Mrs. ArthUr D. Johnson of Hart-

ford. All the guests present were 

"KNELL-1SEErgEr.,1-EigitUDTOXT. 
2— , 	/tit - 

East tiartford-  Bride 11 
/t it 

at Sis 
ter's Home in Hartford. 

Miss Maude Alice Beaumont of No 
53 Burnside avenue, East Hartford 
youngest daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry G. Beaumont and Henr 
B. Pennell of Portland, Me., were 
married last evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
William C. Prentiss of the First Con-
gregational Church of East Hartford, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wallace Trapp. No. 239 Farmington 
avenue. Mrs. Trapp is the bride's sis-
ter. The Episcopal form of service 
was used with a single ring. The bride 
was given in marriage by her brother, 
Charles Henry Beaumont of Lincoln, 
Neb. Her dress was ivory crepe de 
chine and princess lace, cut en traine. 
She wore a full length veil, caught up 
with orange blossoms and a diamond 
lavalerie, a special remembrance from 
the bridegroom. Her bouquet was a 
shower of lilies of the valley. The 
matron of honor was Mrs. Edward 
Hawetkof Chester, Pa, 
moUssellTle over satin with crystal 
trimmings. Her arm bouquet was of 
Killarney roses. 

The best man was Joseph C. Gorton 
of Hartford. The ushers were Henry 
B. Pennell, jr., of Portland, Me., son 
of the bridegroom, and Frederic D. 
Trapp of Hartford, a nephew of the 
bride. Only the immediate relatives of 
the two families attended the cere-
mony. A reception from 8 until 10 
o'clock followed, to which only close 
friends were bidden. About 200 guests 
from Hartford, Worcester, Boston. 
New York and Portland offered best 
wishes and congratulatory messages to 
the bride and bridegroom. The wed- 'I  
ding music was the bridal chorus from 
"Lohengren" for the processional and 
Mendelssohn's 'Wedding March" for 
the recessional. The parlor decora-
tions were of bride's roses with South-
ern smilax and ferns. The color 
scheme of the diningroom was pink, 
and bridesmaid's roses were the flow-
ers used for decoration. There was a 
costly array of gifts. including gold, 
silver, cut glass, ivory, embroidery, 
lace, linen, paintings and portraiture. 
The especial remembrance was a din-
ing set from the employees of the firm 
of Cook, Everett & Pennell. of Port-
land, Me., druggists, of which the 
bridegroom is the Junior partner. Mr. 
Pennell is a member of the Portland 
Club and several other organizations 
of Portland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pennell left last night 
for  an extended wedding trip, which 
will include points of interest South. 
They will be at home January 10 and 
17, at No. 125 Vaughan street, Port-
land, Me., where the bride has hosts 
of friends. 

iftliol?-fraattatri-fgred-as e a ter the cere-
mony, the mother of the bride, Mrs Will-
iam C. Scott, and the groom's father, N. 
1). Winter, assisting Mr and Mrs Winter 
in receiving. Mrs Scott wore a gown of 
black and white striped chiffon over white 
satin, with trimmings of lace and velvet 
hands. There were 125 guests present. 
the invitations having been limited to tile 
relatives and close friends of the bride 
and groom.. A wedding supper was served, 
Barr catering, and the dining-room was 
decorated with pink carnations, a mound 
of carnations and ferns forming the cen-
terpiece. A beautiful display of gifts with 
which the young couple had been remem-
bered by their friends was shown id a 
room on the second floor. The house at 
36 Buckingham street, where they are to 
make their home, was furnished for them 
by Mr Winter, the father of the groom. 

Both the bride and groom have always , 
lived in Springfield and both are gradu-
ates of the central high school, the bride 
in the class of 1906 and the groom in 
1907. Mrs Winter, who was graduated 
from Smith college in 1910. is the grand-
daughter of A. D. Day, who was well 
known among the older generation and 
was one of the firm of Day & Jobson, lum-
ber dealers. The groom is in business 
with his father, Newrie D. Winter, the 
teal estate dealer. Mr add Mrs 'Winter 
chided their friends in an automobile at 
a 1' 	9.30 for R wedding trip of two 
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J. R. HAVES CELEBRATED man 

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY. 

9/4' 

l
'Always Lived in the Town and 

One of Its Leading Men. 
James R. Hayes, a resident or North 

!Granby, celebrated the ninetieth an-
niversary of his birthday on Saturday. , 

,tinvemher.4. when many  of his friends 
congratulated 

gratulations by 
4' the day a 

It was some-
Granby, where 
his live, where 

generations or 
.n see his own 
And he is still 

; life and is an 

obeyed 
 

—1 	
7.1773rn  en do what you 

think best, and if you threaten you 
* 

	

	are forced to act whether you want 
to or not." 

In time Mr. Hayes controlled his 
own farm and entered the undertak-
ing business, with which he has been 
connected many years, covering a wide 
area of the countryside, including his 

• own town, the town of Hartland, and 
Granville and Southwick in Massa- 
chusetts. He has been all his life a 
faithful attendant of the Congrega- 
tional Church, is a Mason and has 
held many town offices. A republi- 
can in politics his townsmen have 
given about all the offices he would 
take. including one term in the Gen-
eral Assembly, that being in the ses-
sion of 1875. He has been one of the 
men to whom the townspeople go for 
advice, the sort of valuable citizen 
who is developed in a small town. He 
has been a good neighbor  and, what 
is  much the same thing, a good Chris-
tian, and a successful farmer, being 
ohe of. the largest tobacco growers in 
Granby. He had the keen, plain com-
mon sense which is a Yankee at-
tribute and he possessed the other 
Yankee hijack of  being an oxpert with 
a knife and he is further known_ 
through his town for the excellence 
of his penmanship. 

He married Miss Almira Clark of 
Hartland, who died in 1903, and two 
children now living were born to 
them. Marshall G. Hayes of North 
Oranby and Mrs. F. Edna Stratton of 
this city, who is a teacher in the 
Northwest District. 	There are also 
four grandchildren and a great-grand- I 
child. Mr. Hayes is a Mason but be- i 
longs to no other orders. 	- I 

SEDGEWICK -SMILEY MARRIAGE. 
Nephew of Late Admiral of  United 

James M. Schley, Jr.,`an(taBertha 

Staten Nay, Talt.ce  Detsle In New 
Haven. Or ,- #1 

M. Sedgewick, both of New York, were 
married at New Haven, Ct., early yester-
day. Schley is the son of Dr Tames M. 
Schley of New York and a nephew of the 
late Admiral Winfield Scott Schley. The 
couple arrived in the city shortly before 
2 o'clock yesterday morning, and having 
secured a marriage license from Assistant 
Registrar of Vital Statistics John P. 
Buckley, whom they got out of bed, they 
went to police headquarters, where a jus-
tice of the peace was summoned by tele-
phone to perform the ceremony. After 
the wedding the couple went to a New 
Haven hotel where they engaged rooms. 

Schley gave his age as 28 and that of 
his bride was given as 81. In speaking 
of his marriage yesterday Mr Schley said 
that he had been divorced on the 14th of 
last month. He and his bride, he said, 
were old friends. They went to the thea- 

. ter Friday night and to supper afterward. 
While at supper .the thought occurred to 
him of going to New Haven and getting 
married. He suggested the idea to his 
companion, and she agreed with him. They 
left New York on the Boston express, 
getting to New Haven about 1.80 o'elnek 
yesterdio■—dierning. On their arrival they 
drove to the police station and there met 
Sergeant William Doherty, who gave them 
assistance in accomplishing their object, 
directing them to the registrar and help-
ing them to find a justice of the peace to 
perform the marriage ceremony. 

Schley is a graduate of 'Columbia uni-
versity end was 'coxswain of ' the 1899 
crew. He is a member of .the New York 

1, bar. 
BAKER—me.Cr LLOCII—In  New Haven, 

Conn., November 4. 1911, by Rev. Rob-
ert C. Dennison, George William 
Baker of this city to Miss Shirley 
McCulloch. 
George William Baker of this city 

l and Uiss Shirley McCulloch of Hamil- 
ton. Ontario, were quietly married Sat-

th_,vernetthnet e.tr.ocfm,Geracir  HU:  

I BULKELEY HOME THE 
CRIE OF 

" 	
MERRYMAKING

/  
,Tea To Miss Bulkeley Chal.Lflig so- 

cial Event of the Season. 
No. 136 Washington street was the 

center of the social activities of the 
city yesterday. The occasion was a 
tca.given by Mrs. Morgan G. Bulkeley' 
in 'armor of her daughter, Miss Elinor 
Houghton Bulkeley. The roomy Bulk-
Ieley homestead was tastefully decorat- 
ed fu rho 	-- 

R
-,  

reception for Miss Buliteley. 
i A second coming out reception for 
tMiss Elinor Houghton Bulkeley, 
'daughter of former United States 
Senator Morgan G. Bulkeley and Mrs. 
Bulkeley, was given yesterday from 
5 till 7 p. M. at the Bulkeley home, 

,No. 136 Washington street. Mrs. Bulk-
eley and Miss Bulkeley receiving the 
'many guests. Mrs. Henry Roberts, 
I Mrs. John M. Holcombe, Mrs. T. 
Belknap Beach and Mrs. Samuel 0. 

['Prentice poured and others who as-
,sisted at the reception were Mrs. 
;Leverett Brainard. Mrs. William H. 
,Bulkeley, Mrs. C. L. F. Robinson, 
,Mrs. J. Davenport Cheney, Mrs. 
George Roberts, Mrs. Morgan B. 
Brainard. Miss Ruth Collins, Miss 
Ruth Brainard, Miss Louise Robe*.ts, 
Miss Frances Dunham and Miss 
Katherine Parker. gy  

JAMES R. HAYES. 

90 Years Old. 
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FOUR SCORE AND TEN; 
NINETY YEARS YOUNG. 

James R. Hayes of North Granby 

Comes to Hartford to Take in the 

Connecticut Fair. 

MEMBER OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

An interesting visitor to the Con-
necticut fair last week was James R. 
Hayes, of North Granby, who will cel-
ebrate his 91st birthday November 4. 
'Mr. Hayes is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. F. Edna Stratton, of No. 57 Blue 
Hills' avenue, who is a teacher at 'the 
Northwest school. 	Although not in 
the very best of health, recently, Mr. 
Hayes insisted on visiting the fair 

' JAMES R. 'H AYES. 

since he is a great lover of cattle. 
The exhibition of Jerseys won great 
admiration from the old gentleman. 
Mr. Hayes is a visitor to the small 
country fairs in his vicinity annually, 
but he likes the Connecticut fair bet-
ter since it is bigger and affords larg-
er opportunities for seeing what one 
really likes. 	- • 

Farmer and Undertaker. 
At hiS adVancecrage Mr. Hayes has 

long since passed the psalmist's allot-
ted span, but, he - is .hale.,atid hearty. 
Recently he fell down a flight of stairs 
at his home, and, although it was 
feared • that serious consequences 
would be the result he pulled through 
and is again on the road to complete 
recovery. He was . born November' 4, 
1821, in the days when railroads and 
matches were unknown, and when the 
housewives made the tallow candles 
which afforded the only artificial 
lights -which Were used on the-  farms. 
Being brOught up on a farm Mr. 
Hayes' became a, successful farmer 
and later took up undertaking. 'He 
is still connected with his, on in the 
undertaking business, although not 
actively engaged in it. 

SchoolMaster. 
When still a -,young,..rnan-  he taught 

school, and although that was in the 
'day' when the normal school was an 
unknown thing, he had learned how 
to impart knowledge to' the young 
and he was successful at it, too. 
Things have changed mightily since 
Mr. Hayes was a young man, and he 
remembers traveling to New Haven 
on the long abandoned Northampton-
New Haven canal boat line. The 
women took foot stoves with them 
to church in the winter time, on 
Sundays then, but now although there 
is all kinds of -heat in the churches 
very few go, he said. 

Republican. - 
Mr. Hayes has always been a re-

publican, and he has been a member 
of the First Congregational church 
all his life. 	In 1875 he was a mem- 
ber of the legislature, and he has held 
various other offices in the town. Mr. 
Hayes has a bright outlook for the 
future of- the iJnited States. , In a 
recent letter he wrote: 

The advance in scientific research 
of to-day bears testimony that we 
as a people have made greater prog-.  
ress since I was a .boy ninety years 
ago, but-  greater things, I believe, are 
in store for the American people', 
forces being continually developed to 
mark our progress as a great nation." 

Mr. Hayes's wife, who was Miss Al- 
mira 'Clark, 	in 1903. 	He has 
two children, Marshall C. Hayes, and 
Mrs. F. Edna Stratton;.  also four 
grandchildren and a great grandchild. 



HOSMER GRISWOLD 

4 

RESIGNS AS DEACON',  
WENTY-FOUR YEARS OF 

SERVICE AT SOUTH 

°- •-• CHURCH.  /  If 
esolutions of Sympathy For Deo.- 
_ von Howard C. Hayden. 
At the communion service yester- 

ay morning. at the South Church. • 
nd just before the sermon, Rev. Dr. 
. P. Parker read a letter from Dea-
on Hosmer Griswold. in which the 

latter, owing to age infirmities, re-
signed his office and requested the ac-
ceptance of his resignation. Dr. Par-
ker said that Mr. Griswold had per-
formed the duties of a deacon in the 

during
ehu .ch a

, period
soifngt  

twenty-four 

y faithfuls : 

h 

nd 
he 
of 

his 
w 

r. 

ng 

and had commended himself to t 
respect, confidence and affection 
the entire church. 

Dr, Parker then spoke briefly a 
feelingly of the junior deacon of t 
church, Howard C. Hayden, and 
his great affliction in the loss of 
eyesight, adding that all who kne 
Mr. Hayden honored and loved him. 

At the close of the communion as 
vice, Dr. Parker offered the followi 
minute and resolutions:— 

d. -Whereas. Mr. Hosmer Griswol 
for twenty-four years past a deacon of 
this church, has tendered his resig-
nation of that office because of in-
firmities, and has requested our ac-
ceptance thereof, therefore 

"Resolved, That we hereby accept 
the said resignation with deep re-
gret for the reason thereof, with 
great gratitude to Deacon Griswold 
for his faithful service during so long 
a period, and with a tender apprecia-
tion of his consistent and exemplary 
life and character. 

"Resolved. That we hereby express 
our great sorrow at the affliction 
which has befallen Deacon Howard C. 
Hayden In the loss of his eyesight 
while as yet in the prime of his man-
hood and in the plenitude of his use-
fulness. We assure him, our uni-
versally esteemed, trusted, and be-
loved brother, of our profound sym-
pathy with him, and of our admiration 
of the Christian courage and cheerful-
ness in which he sustains his depriva-
tion." 

Dr. Parker then said that he would 
like to have action upon these reso-
lutions in the most public and impres-
sive manner, and requested that all 
pr'eSent, in favor of their adoption. 
should rise. Whereupon the whole 
congregation rose and remained 
standing lot' an impressive moment. 
It was a tender scene, not soon to 
be forgotten. 

The closing hymn, beginning "I' 
love thy Kingdom Lord," has been, 
without a single exception, the clos-1 
ing hymn of every communion ser-
vice in the South Church during the 
last fifty-two years. 

Deacon  Hayden. 
The  congregation was particularly 

painted to learn of the condition  of 
DearOn Hayden, who is widely re 
speoted and adMired. Deacon Hayden 
is the youngest of the deacons in point 
of service. He has been employed in 
l'ieest.tthlislirnent of  (1 AV. ,Moseley-_& 
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Poraty and expects to be able to re-
surer his duties in the church and in 
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Roamer Griswold. 	 ^”..., Including 
George F. 

Hills, Homer  G'I'Mortfill.  Henry C. 
Dwight, Charles L. Ames, Charles L. 
'Goodwin, H. P.  rch, and Howard, 
C. Hayden. 

Hosmer Griswol 	as born in Mon- 
ad...s.a.e..) 

hester, November 11, 1834, the son 
f Daniel and AnnaiGriswold. He was 
rought up on a Urm and when a 
'oung man came to Hartford where 
is was a clerk for three years for R. 

'M. Burdick, who had a grocery store 
on Main street a few doors north of 
Church street. In 1855 he set up a 
grocery store of his own, with An-
drew Jackson Fowler, under the 
name of Fowler,& Griswold. The store 
was in the old Sisson building, now 
called the Worthington, at the corner 
of Main and Sheldon streets. Later tile 
firm name was changed to Griswold & 
Boswath. the Bosworth being Stanley 
,B. Bosworth. Then Mr. Griswold 

9aunched out for himself. The store 
was moved in 1861 to its present 'oca-
rtion, No. 547 Main street. Neither of 
'the partnership relations lasted more 
than three years. Mr. Fowler went 
out to Minnesota and is in a bank in 
,Lake City in that state. Mr. Bosworth 
has conducted a pottery business iii 
this city. 
' Although Mr. Griswold was an at-
tendant at the South Church as early 
as 1856 he did not become a member 
until 1872. His first wife, Emily .-N. 
Blank of Bridgeport, whom he married 
In 1857, became a member in 1818, two 

HATC 

I.  .)11,* Anniversary at  '1'lacia  

Howe on Viosseir St reel. 
Mr and Mrs Lowrence W. Hatch bioas. 

amly r lwerSr.41 their ;;olden wedding  at 
their home 	Vassar street y'este'rday, 
whey a huge n(11111.1(.1' of rfdaiiVeti find ',,  
frb;nils called to extend 1 liPirrongra tula- 

Art informal reeepi iou was held 
. from 3 to =, Iff-Tfie -a erze.Sni 	from 7.1111 
1  I..  in in 1 	err fling. when Mr ;HO Mr'. 

Hotels were greeted. unt infly by their al:- 
uiernas Inert 1 frieuds. Jna 1,y is nunillur 
titan not of the ciiy. .\n 	tort...ti 	said 
n onsu;tl event in connection with th. 
ellelalltion Was the 	 and Mrs 

.• H. M. Pprier or Nortiothionm, w'on 
is bees 111.111 awl buirdenia id at the %yE,1- 

• die 	d.  Ajr Arid  Mrs Hatch :71) years ago, 
and ;rK,i'itt.0  Wein  in ref ,eiviirr. 	r 
wediliag  reception, were also oregent Yes- 
terda v I, 	help ;Ivan in l'O,P1611.4 tfm i• 
IZIII•YIS:N1 r Porter IS a loot her of his 
Hatch mot there Were also pteseld yes-
terday lid  three other hrothel's, W. W. 
Porter  of Leeds, H. A. Porter  of wilfiams-
bors: and L. H. Porter of West Spr;ne- 

first two of o. nem  were a i s,, 
gnosis 	the wedd•ng tai 1861. Others 
echo  HP 	yesleydayl,-. ce:ebration 
iv ■ aa• 	ar the wedding WPI'C' MOO 
tort--r. 	corne'itt Porter and Miss 
Lliza Porter of Cmuminton. 

ifiT`foor citilaren and eignrgYand-
chihiren of Mr and Mrs Hotel! were pres- 
ent 	ol,servance, and among the 
relatives and friends from out of town 
who attended 	H. A. Poaiter, Charles 
W. Put'te'r. HoWard S. Porter and hiss 
Louise Purter of Willianisburg. Mrs  I P. H. 
Buck of Worthington. Mr and Mrs NV, W. 
Purl- r and Sarah Porter of Leeds. Mr 
and Mrs All ert Stetson of Meriden, Ct 
Mr and Mrs Irving L. a inc.de of {Florence, 
Mrs Auna porter and Misses Eva, Ruth 
and Esther Porter of Northampton, Miss 

l'ort-er of Northampton and Harold 
o of Mount Hermon. 
Mr Hatch was born in C'esinbridge. Vt.. 

Angost 23. 1:435, I eine the son of Don 
Carlos and Harriet iPiereef Parker Hatch. 
He artesided the schools of Ids native 
town and in 1831l tame to Springfield 
to live, his parents removing to tlos city 
at that time. The  family 111.11-11- their 
hoar On Summer street any; 11r Hatch 
entered the employ of  !lie earl Weston' 

' railroad in the shop; flu Cs press street. 
He continued with the railroad until the 
civil  'Mir brought  pressing reed (It skilled 
machinists at the Cnited S-qates armory, 

• when he 'entered the government employ, 
continuing in the milling department at 
the armory for about six years. -Mir Hatch 
then took up carpentering. hart of the 
time  f or himself and 	 times  in  
the employ of local contra, 	n'. co ontino- 
jug at this work for a few ears  and then 
entering the employ of L. L. Fitts as a 
stair builder. During his service of 18 
years with this one employer, he assisted 
in laying stairs in a number of the city's 

' finest houses, where the most exacting 
work was required. Mr Hatch retired a 
few years ago and about the same time 
sold the house on Summer street which 
he had built and to which he hail brought 
his  bride  in 1861. sod whieh Isad been 
their home for -V; years, and removed to 
the Hill. Mr Hatch is one of the oldest 
members and Imp of the oldest ,past 
masters of Hampden lodge of Masons, 
which lie joined in 18.58. He is at pres-
ent the treasurer of the lodge and dur-
ing his membership of 5:4 yeats has been 
through practically all .1' the chairs. He 
is also a member of Morning Star chapter, 

Arch Masons. and SpringAeld couu-
Ml. Royal and Select Masters. 

Mrs Hatch was born in Cummington 
in 18.:38, her maiden name being Sarah 

n 	Pot' ' g 	is one of a a 
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For South Church Deacon" 

 Earker 	ordained. 
/ / married Emily 

vice 	Dr. Edwin Pond Parker, at flie. died four years 
, • ng service at the South Congre- dren, Robert S., 

al Church yesterday, announcetitther at No. 53 
beFr. at a meeting of the church nd is associated 

ird," 	lttee, Leonard S. Harris of No.ict of the store; 
ptkr.: iylum avenue had been nominat- the store; Miss 

irch dui' Ad. who recently resigned. The'-once at the office 
and How-.peto.r'  • deacon, to succeed Hosmer u)me; 

n will be held Thursday evening.-ance Company. 
arras has been a memi;ter of the and there are 

pelt Church since 1S95 and has taken 
60 	interest in Its welfare 	wold has always 

'peen a reptnicao, flaying voted for 
General Fremont for President. Al-
though he was not a member of the 
Wide Awakes, he remembers turning 
out with them in some of their early 
parades. He is a descendant of Ed-
ward Griswold, who settled In Wind- 

I9 



rmos And 
Eunice !Stetson) Porter. five of whom are 
now living. Her mother's family, the Stet-
sons. were early settlers of Chesterfield, 
while the Porters came from Abington 
and settled in CumMington, when it was 
almost at forest. The Huntingtons from 
whom she is descended were early settlers 
in Worthington. and Mrs Hatch's great-
,grandfather, Rev Jonathan Huntington, ' Huntington,  
was the firstsettled minister in that town, 
and the house lie then occupied is still 
standing. 

Mr And Mrs Hatch were married at the 
Porter home in Cumtnington on November 
ti, 1861, the ceremony being performed by 
Rev J. Jay Daus, and at once came to 
Make their home in this city. They have 
always attended the North church, of 
which both are members. Mr and Mrs 
Hatch have four children, Mrs George T. 
Mardougit, Mrs J. Elliot Bliss and Homer 

Hattth of this city and Mrs William 
H. Baker of Chesterfield, and eight grand-
children. 



o<16young pe 	both pl 

sexes numbering some sixty persons 
sprung a complete surprise last even- 

AFTERNOON MUSICALE 
AT THE yoLF CLUE 

4-0)-.•■ 	, 
Mr. en& Mrs. C. E. Gilbert rovide En 

tertalmuent of Hare Merit. 
One of the choicest society as weir 

as musical functions of the year waA 
the afternoon musicale given yesterday 
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gilbert 
at the Hartford Golf Club. Those who 
took part In the musicale were William 
G. Hammond, composer and organist 
of the First Reformed Church, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., Mrs. William G. Hammond. 
a contralto soloist Miss Marcella 
oa uotia.tano put: aauatilza 	'55.30 
ens  liaSgs assn Lima. 'aaattag am 'paw 

'vox atear tuozi mom Burizodtut 
zo sanest SzamSziun Sump& aq opals 
alvaaa o3 lcituawe nom warless-jias 

..toreittes saTels paztun 
usangndat B ricotta law nal m gams% 
aanzets!aal unanondaa B pale tom 
Puy 15153.1011 itauoRsu pun alms 544 aoj 
Crsr ui aJogsdureH aaaai A.1.1130  Rim  aid 
-oad ato Jo aauapguoa aril Jo uoiseas 
-sod ati4 us. aartoas anjssaaans 'paltun 

C TONGUAY-McgOVERN. 

4 We ding 	reakfast and 1 ception 
Follow Church Ceremony. 

Prominent among the social activi-
ties of the week was the marriage yes-
terday morning at 10 o'clock at the 
Immaculate Conception Church of 
Miss Bessie E. McGovern, niece of ex-
Senator Patrick McGovern, and Fred-
erick J. Castonguay, treasurer of the 
Goldberg-Castonguay Coal Company. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Michael A. Sullivan, pastor of the 
church, and was attended by 500 
guests. The bride was, attended by her 
sister, Miss Catherine McGovern, as 
bridesmaid. Ernest A, Castonguay, 
brother of the bridegroom, was best 
man. The bridesmaid wore a gown of 
pink crepe de chine and a white pic-
ture hat. She carried a bouquet of 
pink roses. The bride was handsomely 
gowned In white messaline over white 
silk, with duchess lace trimmings. Fitz' 
veil was caught up with orange blos-
soms and she carried a bridal bouquet 
of lilies of the valley. 	The ushers 
were Edward M. Fitzpatrick, Wilbert 
Powers, Daniel W. Murphy, Frank II. 
Burns and Arthur Marcll. The bride's 
gift to her attendant was a gold brace-
let and the bridegroom's gifts to the 
ushers were gold scarf pins. 

The wedding march from "Lohen-
grin" was played by Miss Flynn, or-
ganist of the church, and during the 
ceremon Miss Elsie Longing of New 

e." Following 
dding break-
eception held 
o. 125 Wash-
eral hundred 

Mg on  Miss Beside McGovern at the estowed con-
ly married 
were hand-

ms, roses and 
front parlor 
ehind palms 
ternoon and 
rooms were 

enjoyable to all preserC.6„o,,,, a,_ _  jceaoria hours, 
Mr, and Mrs. Castonguay left on an 
afternoon train for an extended wed- 
ding trip to Washington and Virginia 
and they will be at home at No, 21 
Allen place after January 1. The 
bride's going-away gown was blub 

o serge. The couple were the recipient 
rte• nan handso 	q,  

George H. Barton of the 	ati.  

Fire Insurance company was the  guea 

of honor at a dinner at l3ond's Mon-
day evening. The dinner was given 
by several of the older clerks of the 
company in honor of Mr, Garton's 
,Inalurrreiadgaey.to Miss Mary C. Roberts. 
Thursday.  

 

Bart—o—n-ROlbe r1slafia — 
Gen? H. Barton, head of one of 

the departments of the National Fire 
Insurance Company, and Miss Mary C. 
Roberts, niece of Mrs. H. C. Binghani 
of No. 14 Steele road, West Hartford, 
were married yesterday afternoon at 
5 o'clock. The ceremony took place at 
the Bingham home and was per-
formed by Rev. Dr, W. A. Bartlett, 
Maxtor of the Farmington Avenue 
Congregational Church. Only the im-
mediate families attended. 

Miss Roberts. formerly of this city, 
of late has lived in Pendleton. Ore.. 
with her sister, Mrs. F.red E. Judd. 

Roberts. 
 

3a; 6. .niece  iat  and 
MBERLIN PROPER 

Mr. tuZirs. Charles Stoirrie( Learn 
Sell Home to W. 0. Burr. 

The handsome residence, corner o , 
Farmington avenue and Forest street,. 
now the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles' 
Sterner Stearns, has been sold b 
them to W. 0. Burr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stearns contemplate a trip to Ber-
muda and later they will go to Mexico 
and to California.. Possession of the 
property, which in location and desir-
ability as a residence is among the 
beat. in the city, will. be  given Decem-
ber 1. Not long thereafter .Mr, :Burr,  
and his family will occupy their new 
home. 

The lot has a. frontage of 197 feet 
on Farmington avenue and 256 feet on 
Forest street. Owing to trhe irregular 
formation of the lot the extreme west-
ern line has a measurement of quite 
400 feet. A substantial and finely ap-
pointed garage is Includegi. 

The house, which is of stone, is 
one of the best built residences in 
this favored district. It was erected 

!about thirty-five years ago by the late 

i

Franklin Chamberlin. a prominent 
lawyer of that period in Hartford, 
whose firm—Chamherlin, White '& 
Mills—was one of Hartford's leading 
legal firms. 

The house is on a street celebrated 
in the history of Hartford, Next ad-
joining on Farmington avenue is the 
Mark Twain house, now owned and 
occupied by Richard M. Bissell. vice-
president of the Hartford Flre Insur-
ance company. Immediately adjoin-
ing on Forest street is the former 
home of'Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe 
and further along on Forest street are 
the residences of the late Charles 
Dudley Warner, the Hon. John R. 
Buck. Albert P. Day, president of the 
Riverside Trust company; Charles 
Soby and Lucius and John Robinson. 
A large and handsome house is being 
built by Arthur P. Day, secretary of 
the Connecticut Trust and Safe Deposit 
company, on the south side of the 
street. 

The 
T 

sale was) made through the 
agency of Franklin G. Whitmore & 

_Son.  
Francis Goodwin Sella Land. 

The sale of a large vacs. of land on 
prospect avenue by Francis Goodwin to 
Charles Storer Stekrns and Marian Weed 
Stearns is showo ie.. the Mina of a war-
rantee deed in the office of the town clerk 
to-day. The land  as_descrIbed In the !Weil 
has a frontage of. ti tf.2offeet  Orlelcr. TOSItpeet; 

r,oviemridueerl abl  laandthoPt Alfred H. Pease and 
Jan,- M. lir:II'. 

home of her uncle. ex-Senator Patrick 
McGovern, on Washington street, 
which is also her home, the affair 
being a sort of ante-nuptial surprise, 
as Miss McGovern is to be married 
to Frederick J. Castonguay on Novem-
ber 7. The evening proved to be most 



Mil rriage Acc ■ . , ... Aril by itereption 
it st, Lonis Hotel/ gil!,..., 

01,--  Regarding On. Penn-Story nuptials 
in St, Louis, SH., l'uesday afternoon, 
,., r  which Trip: Ti:mt..1s• published an ac-
count Thursday. the St. Louis Globe-
Democrat prints the following: 

Eagene Allison Pcnn, ilt-y.:.::-,:d son it 
Mr. rind Mrs. W. fl. Penn. who reside at 
the Buckingham olob, was marrINI at 5 
o'clock yesterday afternoon to Mist (IVACO 
.5tory, daughter of Mrs. A. V. Story 01 
Glastonbury, Conn, The ceremony wan 
performed by Rev. Luther oh. Todd. pea. 
tor of Centenary M. g. church, South. In 
bile office, at Sixteenth and Pine streets. 
Mrs. Story. who accompaniedkter dauli-
ier in St Louis, was present. All knowl-
edge of tile eeterileity was kept from Mr. 
and Mrs. Penn, William C. Penn, father 
cif !be bridegroom, is with the Penn Oil 
Refining company, and is a wealthy real 
es.inte owner. 

"The marriaae of my son could. not 
have taken place," said Mrs. Penn, at the 
BuckIngliem last iiight. '''Why, he is not 
or age. Ile nas only 19 years old on ilia 
lasi...i.6r/liclay, October 19. He said noth- 

, 

3. Platt Now Wife of 
Atwater, the 

nitro 

ladha 

904 

	

irl 	, I1 	I 	..1.,1,1 .1,111 ■■ .1 :11 	41iiiii.• ■ 
.11 Ha. 	 \ • 

	

hirld 	• 	 11,111).! I:1- . 

11;11101110j 	 ..'.•11.1.101 	and 	■ ••• 
\ 	;Ind ii iii 	of Mrs ilk. 

mlisQ ityoglas inl • I 	iKard 
1.1.w. 4,111 Or lir a Inl 	 AnAllta,4 
i-nn 	Pror,lilyn. %%ill lie InnirrIcd  11118 
dfirrnoint 	Perer'k e1111, I,. 	Prom- 
Meld 	lilt I r,nn Nets,  Vflil, flux- 
ion  and oilier eities are in -.town for the 
,-or- to 	and the reception tchis h will 
follow at the Douglaa home. 	 _r. 

Mr, and Mrs. W. Stand (ilasier at-

tended 3:dinner at the  executive  mar.-

rain In Albany, given Friday evening 
by Governor and Mrs. Dix to their 
nioce, Miss 11ondrica Douglass. who IC 

to  he Married Novh•Water 1.1. to 1.1eningle 

l'aimq Ward 1,ow, nephd, w of thk. 1•Ion. 
Seth r.do.y. 

OUGLAS-LOW WEDDINGz 

lie er ilAnt Tak eel P 

Peter's C'burelt, Albany, N. V• 

•11Ii!...s Dorothea Douglas, (I:111.011er of for- 

mer Senstriy_apil .It's C.'nrtis N, Dcabcdas 
, and George Cabot Ward 
I were  married a t 4 o'clock 

ono at St Peter ellanet 

Aviator  ceremony was performed 
Battershall. assisted by 

Peabody, headmaster of 
where 111r T.ow prepared 

1)IX, allele of the bride, 
companied by bia  staff in 
Rm. Mrs William Ray-
urst, L.  1.,  at sister of the 
atron of honor. and the 
was :Miss Gertrude Doug-
the bride. Tile hvidemaids 
bronco Smith of Scranton, 
'nee Whitney of Rye, Miss 
vin of Albany. Miss 

Louis asd Miss Malotte 
innati. A. Angustrs Low, 
n, was best man and the 
!tit Low, 2d, of Brooklyn. 

of New  _hi 
er 0 	th files- --i  

R. 	Jrning. Edwin Corn- 	■ 
Cahn and Thomson Doug- 

17 AGAIN A. BRIDE. 

nerabie Poynter United 
Ator From New York. 

21 

been reeeivedthis ■r 	. 11,  'it'd'  .r7"Lady  Eird.'' She was invited to fly 	I cit7;t7no;Cieng the marriage in Lon- 

_ 

whenever she was to Inclined. A repre- 	F" 	a i sentative of the government went up 	C ,s  „j don on Wednesday, November 22, of 
in the machine and sent wireless mes- 
sages. Mr 	

-, s. Penn's picture appears on 	
2 t o:Miss Grace Blair Watkinson to Dr 

the front page of "Aero," for January 	
. 	Icm.  i,1 Richard Werner Marchand. Miss Wat- 

'.7. The picture was taken while she 	X X kinson is a daughter of Mrs. Edward 
was in the air. 	 Blair---Watkins  i  

ewltt-Perkins. 
a Balfour Contet uFted 
Tuesday evening Miss R. 
kins and Arthur W. Hew-
la Sullivan was brides- MRS. JANE AY PLATT ATWATER. 	 la I. Newton was best 

1. William B. Atwater is on her third honeymoon. She was  Mrs. f
iCinf3Itt wedding trip to 

hia, they will 
e 

r before  marrying the late Thomas C, Platt. She separated from aide. The bride was em-
iband some time before hisdeath. When she became a widow e suit department of the 
'second time she went to live at Centrkl Valley. There she metInglis Company and  the- 

employee of the 
aviator, William Atwater. and a few days ago she married him. i !tr1,- 

November 13.•.—W it li u m 
ind his bride. who was 
/uneway elatt, widow or 
Ltes Senator Thomas C. 
for New York yesterday 

rorn Mrs. Platt-Atwater's 
rtvaI Valley'. They were 
on tltc trip by airs. 

a., Mrs, Carmody. and lay 
I ter, brother of the bride-
party stopped for dinner 

Holland at Mahlttli Land-
. on soon after 6 o'clock. 
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PRfiE. WWII:1MS AUCH 

WEDS EDWIN PUGSLEV. 

4010' g 
	o f Yale Circles and Prominent 	iety 

l'cople of New Haven 'Much Iii-

tercsted in the Event 

A wedding, of interest to many' 
prominent society people and 
bra of Yale unjvereity took place, tot, 
afternoon, at  the home of Prof 
Arthur Williams Wright, former h-•,•] 
of the department of experimental 
Physics, at No. 77 Everit street, .:cw

, 
 

Haven, when his daughter, Miss 1)or-1 
othea Sillimae Wright. was marries. 
to  Edwin Pegslev,. son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles 'F'ogsley, formerly of Hurrah), 
!AIL now of Now Haven. 

The heme of the bride where file 
eercmoey took place at 3 o'clock as 
attractively decorated with quantltie., 
of palms, greens and cut flowers. The 
color scheme of the wedding itself was 
oink and blue and the Floral decora-
tions consisted of pink Killarney rases 
while the gowns  of the bridal pirlY 
carried out the same color scheme. 

In the reception room where the 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Dr. Benjamin W. Bacon, acting pas-
tor of the Yale university' church, 
quantities of pink roses were used with 
running pine. An Improvised altar for 
the wedding party was arranged,there 
eft' palms. The bride- was attended by 
her sister, Mrs. Winchester Bennett, 
as matron ri,f honor and her two little 
nieces, Misses Susan and Doioth-- 
Bennett, as Hower 

The best mail was Thernas Wheeler 
or Buffalo. 	The bride entered the 
drawing room with her father where 
Were assembled about one hundred' 
and fifty guests. She wore a gown of 
white satin semi- Nmpire in. cut with a 
long square train and her gown was • 
very handsomely trimmed with rare 
old fluchess lace. Her long tulle veil 
whieh extended to the edge of her 
train was caught with a garland 'it' 
orange blossoms and she carried a 
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley. 

Mrs. Bennett': gown was of white 
chiffon made over blue satin, the 
overdr.,•ss being decorated with pink 
rosebuds and she carried a shower 
bouquet of pink roses. 

The little flower girls wore white, 
frocks with broad blue sashes and they' 
carried baskets of pink rosebuds. 

Pollowing the ceremony, a reception 
was given for the wedding guests and 
in the late afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Pugsley left for a wedding trip of SC\ - 
eral weeks, returning from which they 
will he  "at home." • Mondays &trite-, 
January at No. 110 Whitney avenue. 

Mrs. Pugsley wore a tailored gown 
invisible green and blue plaid with 

a toque to match. 
The bride is the yoorigest daughter 

of one of Yale's most eminent proles-' 
sors and  for  several seasons has been 
one of the most prominent members, 
of the younger set here in town. Mr. 
Pugsley graduated from Yale in 1904 
and was very popular in Yale circles 
during his college emirs°. 

The wedding guests included many 
members of the universpv set and a I 
large number from out of town. 

Until the return • frorei aboard .next 
tall of Professor William Lynn PijelPs• 
professor of English at Yale. Mr. and 

Pugsley will occupy Professor 
Mrs. Phelps's home,  

ft 

Ass  Viewed by a nt-vcsars-oid School 
I 

Mrs Annie Trumbull .Slosson writes to 
Jim Hartford Gnarl:414 from New York 
city:— 

In looking over some old papers of 7,0 
and HU years ago I have found an old 
school composition which tells of 'an ad-
vetitrous journey of mine. It was a IOW 
and trying trip, from Stonington to.Bart-
ford and back again, and was taken in the 
summer of 1851, when I was 13. • I Was 
a scholar ht Mrs Woodbridge's school  in 
Stonington, where I then lived. No one in 
my class had ever taken so long a jolt' 
ney or seen so many wonders. so I was 
asked to write an account of the expc-
.dition and read it aloud on ('imposition 
'day to the asgembled acholnrs, It has  
struck me that an extract relating to the 
Hartftfrd state-house, lately threatened 
with destruction, might he appropriately 
printed just now as showing how nue 
young art critic estimated the building and 
its architecture. I copy-the first part lit-
erally, mistakes and 

"It was on August 12th, Mt, that I 
took this journey that I am going to tell 
you about, I woke op at 5 a. m. that 
morning as I had considerable to do. For 
.my Father,. Mother, two brothers and my-
self was to start for Hartford. one of the 
Capitals of our great state of Con-
neeticut. Two of my other brothers are 
doing things there. Our house was to he 
.closed while we were away. At 10 o'clock 
about, we went aboard the steamboat Chic. 
°pee for New London. I had never taken 
this voyage before, but we all stood it well. 
for we had been on toes many times. In 
about an hour we landed in New London. 
I did not  see much of The .city for we 
starteelzvery.soon on the Vain which was 
bound for Willimantic. lt,was a pleasant 
ride but pretty hot. I did not see much 
of Willimantic. but think it is a nice 
place. We did not go out of the depot, 
my little brother wanted to but Father 
said the train would lie going soon. So 

AVP  took it. We arrived at Hartford at 
21/2 o'clock about. My  brother. Henry. 
met us at the depot and took its in a car-
riage with two horses to a beautiful ho-
tel called the United States hotel. After 
resting some my brother took my mother 
and me to the state-house. where my 
brother James works. It is just opposite. 
about, the Hotel we were hoarding at. I 
had heard a great deal from my Father 
and brothers of this building, but I did 
not think it would be so grand. I sup-
pose it is the finest building in the United 
States. I am sure it is the finest one T 
ever saw, but I have not seen them all. 
The Wadawannuck in Stonington is a 
splendid building, ibolths.thi.116.state-housie 

141‘111rill'T About Mrs. Slosson's Recent 
Letter. 

To the Editor of The Courant:— 
' I have just read that piece' 
;in your paper written by 
Mrs. Annie Trumbull Slosson and 1 

lam much interested. I attended Mrs. 
'Woodbridge's School in Stonington 
i for a short time. My name was Mary 
I Wheeler and I lived in North Ston-, 
•ington but stayed with my aunt, Mrs. 
!Thayer, going home every Saturday. 
1 1 remember Annie Trumbull and he 
:brothers. She wrote very nice corn-
: positions but I do not remember that 
one about the State House_ But 
saw that building myself soon afte 
I was married and thought it very 
handsome. I hope it will be pre 
served for many years. It gave me 
great pleasure to read about those old 

brother-in-law takes "The 
hC(I aeo3urssre.ant Courant" 

My 

it to me. truly, 
I see it very often when 

M. W. I  Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 20. 	A.  
ed 



ANNIE TRUMBULL SLOSSOST, 	 1 1  Mrs. Slosson lives in New York city 
now and Is continuing her literary work 

ed notable service in many 'Common Way", etc., is the niece of : -- — r ■ 
An older brother, James  her namesake. 

I 	
--_ __ 

lend Trumbull, distinguished 	Mrs. Slosson was born in Ston-igefi tio, of Dr lJeoree Harris as ington, May 18, 183g. Her educe.-  of If as a philologist. He *as lion was received first in her na- f Aniheret college wae pre-
' ited lecturer on the Indian tive town and later at Hartford. At the triistees of the college at tges of North America at Yale the age of twenty-nine  she  married attended ley nearly :ill the mew-

13 and eebsequently compiled Edward Slosson of New York and ,,,, board, lucid it Amherst yes-
tbulary from John Eliot's In- has spent many years in that city, , 
3ible as he was reputed to he- interspersed with sojourns at Hart- eruoon. 	The resigeatien was 
.ly living American who could ford and Franconia. New Kamp- vith n cordial vote of appreeia- t, For many years Mr. Tram. shire_ 	

e valuable service rendered hr 'as president. of the Conneeti 
retorical society. Like his sis- 	The interest in flowere, birds and Harris thiririg hie 

-nearly lei 

s Carberry has 'a rifler' tar The 
series of articles tending witli 

lee of Connecticut-horn women 
err achieved an Important plaro 

di hart affairs, her plirrOftn being 
ate the throey that 4aelf 

incomparable witii  hrrhrr a 
maker nail mother. .One article 
spear each Friday.). 

f E. MURIEf CARBERRY. 
lie Trumbull alosson, famous 
Lomologist and author, was the 
child ill 11 family which hes 

'

r 	urrite-reetiete / 
•-• • ...N.-4 ..C.1;',••%•• 

ANNIE TRUMBULL SLOSSON 

Miss Annie Eliot Trumbull of this 
city, author of "A Cape Cod," "Life's 

districts of Connecticut reflect* the 
j 

list. She enys in part, "I wish 
could show j-ou Mee ensity y°u  '""."40"4,r•rAlwArr4'44 Cguld make your lives  -full of beauty. 

	

I: crest and keen ee 	 u joyment. Yo: and a long p. reel as editor of the n  
Billet farm life may seem to you Sunday Sellout Times in Philadel. 

phial.. A moV. conspicuous achieve- 	moefne,,,i.eonuednear  is  's  ilnith l‘ellartieaue  rnizof- ment wee the discovery, during a  
trip through Egypt. .Syria, etc.. in dwooraord;s  raehasttoner?i;osksthic.nZuldfrotm

ell your i  
188/, of the biblical site of Eadesh 
Barnes. on  the southern boundary pages tali'. 	

pt i  leas.ahnonti with t n vfict•tureg g  

of Palestine, which had been the 	"  hot close rooms aurl weary teachers 
of research for many years. is like the free opeu.deor life. with 

The artist, Gurdon Trumbull, was a its lessons learned each hour so 
still younger member of this family. easily and well?" 

As an author Mrs. Slosson made 
her debut in 1878 with "The China 
Hunter's Club," which was illus-
trated by her brcthr, Gurdon. From 
then until the present her works 
have appeared at irregular inter-
vals. The scene of many of them 
is laid in New England. She deplete 
.-raint characters who have dwell 

[Ng with only their thoughts for 
eompany. Often the principal act-
ors, who are delightfully original. 
tell their own tale, in dialect. So 
sympathetically and artistically 
drawn are these portraits that one 
wavers constantly between a smile 
and a tear. "Fishin' Jimmy." one 
of her most beloved creations, was 
published during 1888 in tbe New 
Princeton Review. fmmediatelx he 
was preached about and quoted on 
both sides of the Atlantic, And 
multi one help adoring that old Nee 
Hampshire villager who responds tr 
the casual question, "Do you like 
fishing?" with a touching solem-
nity, "You wouldn't ask me if : 

liked my mother—or my wife." And 
later on, "I allers loved fishin', an' 
knowed 'twas the bolt thing on the 
hull airtli; I knowed it lamed ye 
more than honks; cuuld'tell ye; 

.]snowed it made folks patienter au' 
con-anon censer an' weather_wiser, 
an' cuter gen'lly." A lovely satire 
on heredity, "Butterneggs," was 
printed in 'he Library of the World's 
Best Literature. Many works of this 
fascinating veniter are in the Hart-
ford library and among them is a 
short poem that illustrates as well 
as anything her kindly understand-
ing of human beings: 

"PUZZLED."' 
"You ask me whether I'm High Church. 

You ask me whether I'm Low, 
wish you'd tell me the difference. 
For I'm sure that I don't know. 

I'm just 	plain,old body, 
And my brain works pretty slow: 

So I don't know whether I'm Hese 
Church 

And I don't know whether I'm Low. 

wholesome phileeophy of this irolen 

etc,. of this tte, IA second As Harriet Proscott Spofford re- peire. 11-mi  ill, 1•06j Ett ijou  hi,. 
marked in "A Little Book of . 

1,11 	AN'  i 11011 1 h:1 t  (June, e, 
- r was Henry Iay Trumbell. Friends", "many 
ireer included a 'few years in creeping thing has been named after a  winged .and 1 He rrie treeigue  11S 1Br  reasen tilroad business at Hartford 

aqui interested in entomology insects has been life-long with Mrs. 
alree, end he win retire al r nal-. tiring his early life assisted in Slosson and she has gained a wide-

guing the reptiies, fishes, spread reputation in these studies. l' Ite10: Julie. it }wive' hie ex- 

as chaplain in the Civil war, her." The address, delivered some Ltireneerr,  ndrauriiw 	 70.1,1 3 	
rearegejeaphildren 	 et "tee :lgi.  15'15011 cur' SI1I , F1 plc eel. 	 eviler  is ern- 

_ 	1,.mpany rtY which Tile ee,  
- 	 retire fern active 



MTN DR GNORGE HARRIS. 

has just resigned the presidency of Am-
herst eollege.I 

Sketch of Premident kitarripo. 
'resident. 11..1rris eras burn in Ens.  
rielijas, Me.. nu April 1, 184-I. 	11 
rent' were lleorge 	 A. II' 

uteri 	He prepii •e,1 fr'.  c•eileg0 
:leadenly. East 	.:whim-1... 

entered .anilierst in 1862 and leas gra 
'lied 	1:•eie. The year 18titt and l$67 
seen; at 	!Igor lbeelogical sem inn 
front Isti7 tv lsivs he sindied :it A minv 

seminary. He roan ordained e. 
Octolior ri,  1ti1Sf1, awl became pastor o 
the I] iLe1,-sireet Coin:Toga t ionn I i'hut'ch, 

From 1872. io 1SP:i lie was 
pi, sinr 111  the revu trip  1  I 'tan ;4 ere:a 	ina 	i - 

ideut e. R. I. 	In ltssli he was ap- 
pointed Ahbol1 profser or theology at 
Alt ore thredrigical seminary. 	The Tear 
1881 hi- speni in touring 1,.:Arope. lie was 
preakterit nt the faculty of Andover Kemi- 
ooce when, in lti•Ott. 	wro- elected tire:4- 
(4'W 	 To.00f•h- 
pi* In IV•11.11v1 ■ 111    	4-9  11111 to 

the 

•Ies 
tier 
ills 
fey 
av 

tall 
yesterday. He was 78 years old. ter.  

Born in East Machias, Maine, Dr. 
ex 	Harris was graduated from Amherst 
pr 	In 1868 and the Andover Theological 

Seminary In 1869. He occupied pul- 
lg 	pits  in Congregational churches of 
01 	Auburn, Maine, and Providence, P.. 1., 
to 	and was made professor of Christian 
th 	'Theology at Andover In 1883. He was 
ei 	sleeted president of Amherst in 1899 

and held that post until 1912. He was a 	the author of several theological 
er 	works and had received the degree of nj 	Doctor of Divinity from Harvard, 

Tale, Dartmouth, Amherst and other 
Institutions. 

Dr; Harris will be burled In Provi-
. deuce Saturday afternoon. 

Was Head of College 7:501.81.4to 
1912. 

NeffYork, March 2.—r.Neorge 
\ Harris, president emeritus of Am-

herst College. died at his home here 

EX-PRESIDENT HARRIS 
OF AMHERST DEAD 

roe. 

T. RORN IN 
'BARLEY GREATLY SUR 

W 	First lie Scarcely Credits 
port—Praises O'Connell a. 
conics. 

1  A dispatch from Rome that Art 
bi Farley would he created a cardin, 
Ii shown to the archbishop at the 
1 episcopal residence at New York 

evening upon his return from a day's , 
out of town. "I cannot believe it,' 
exclaimed. "I cannot have it," he rept 
ed, "notwithstanding that the news 
pears to be from a trustworthy colt 
spondent .whom ,know well. How 
authentic' they may 'be, you know it 
entirely. unsafe to credit unofficial adviees 
in'such a' case as this. • It is very unusual 
to anntinee• such matters a wbole , month 
in advance." The archbishop excused  
himself, but returned a moment later with 
a broad smile on his face. He had in his 
hand a cablegram fresh from Rome, which 
read: "Heartiest congratulations, your 
eminence." It was signed "Mgr O'Kelly," 
an intimate friend Of the archbishop and 
editor of the Rome, an English paper 
published in the Italian capital. 

Notwithstanding this seerning confirma-
tion, the archbishop was not inclined to 
accept the news as a fact, reiterating that 
while if true it was highly welcome, he 
could not believe itr  He referred to 
Arehbishon O'Connell of Boston, who is 
also to be ramie a cardinal, in these words: 
"He is one bf the most eloquent bishops 
of the country, as well a learned. He 
lived in Rome a number of years as rector 
of the American college, and consequently 
had the opportunity of acquiring an ex-
tensive fund of ecclesiastical learning, 
which all persons long resident in Rome 
do acquire. He is highly esteemed by the 
holy father. as he was by Pope Leo XIII." 
The archbishop also spoke in praise of 
Mgr Falconio, apostolic delegate in th 
United States, the third American of th 
new cardinals to he created. 	gr Fal 
conic is held in high esteem y all th 
bishops of the country. He 	a m 
amiable gentleman." 

Archbishop Farley retired etly, without 
any official confirmation of the'news whic 
bad been brought to him bat, the Associat 
Press. In looking over the full list of those 
to be appointed, he exclaimed, "My, what 
a bunch of us." The secretary pointed out 
that the Jesuit. Van Rossum, would be the 
first Redemptionist appointed to the sacred 
college et cardinals in many years. In yea-
trast with the , present early announcement, 
the archbishop pointed out that he remeni-
errs.] when 'Cardinal McCloskey was ap-

pointed in the early '70s. no announcement 
-as made until the-week before the appoint-
ant. 
Archbishop Farley was bora in Ireland. 
Aril 20, 1842. He came Io New York al 

he age of 18 years and studied in Fordham 
uni,ersity and later in Rowe. He was or-
LIMA to Ihe priesthood in Rome in 18711 
d was soon afterward made assistant at 
Peter's, New Brighton. S. I. He became 

eretary of Cardinal McCloskey in 1872 
nd chamberlain to the pope in 1883, After 
is he was successively a pastor of St 
abriel's church in New York city. V1011' 
Arteral in 1887. niixiliary bishon in ISA 
ud archbishop iu 1902. He was assistant 
t the pontifical throne in 1904. The eel.- 
ration of the centenary of the New York 
iocese was celebrated in 1908, and a year 
go an elaborate consecrated service was 
eld, at which it was announced that St 
atrick's cathedral was cleared of debt. 
rehbishop Farley is anther of the `1Catii- 

	

ic I•lncycloped in" and monthly 	lica- 
tions including the Cathedral Colle 	He 
is lire-president of the Catholic un 

-M311  Mira of Washington, D. C., of wb 
(Heal Gibbons is chancel 
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een  bteeplejseks were at work At 
ime on the 351)-foot towers of the 
York cathedral 31oriday -night string- 

trie light wires and placing lamps 
he illumination in 001:101.  of The 
)hal return of.  Cardinal Farley, The 
,fail entry into .Trrugaient some IWO• 
ago will be put entirely in the shade, 

,s. 

tographed On 
nerica Yesterday. 

ARCHRItiFIOP-- O'CONNELL OF - BOSTON. 
rc)PTtighted by F. R. Conlin, Boston 
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Post Was Ones a Bailor un Piste 
Clipper Ships. 

Mr and Mrs William B. Cavil seater' 
day celebrated the 50th anniversary of 
their marriage at their home. 22 Belgrade 
place. Iyhere they were visited by many 
of their friends, Mr and Mrs Covil were 
assisted in receiving  by their four chil- 
dren, having  postponed the celebration of 
the anniversary from last Frida,,- which' wa=fhe trite anniversary of 	Mar- ria ge on November 17.'1861, in order that 
their oldest son, who is now living  in • Pittshurg  and vould not come to Spring-
field—last- week, might be present. In ad-
dition  
  to their four children, there were 

present at the aniversary their 16 grand-
children. so that a large family circle of 
three generations was gathered for the 
celebration. 

Sit Cavil was born in West Dennis on 
Cape Cod, the son of Silvanits and Sally 
Chase Cavil, and was one of a family of 
seven children. Mrs Cavil was born in 
the adjoining  town of West Harwich, 
and her maiden name was Mary Elizabeth 
Chase. Her parents were Bassett and 
Polly Nickerson Chase. They grew up in 
these towns and were married in West 
Harwich 50 yearsago by Rev Davis Lo-
throp, then pastor of the South Harwich 
Methodist chureh. They have had five 
children, the first dying  when very young. 
The others, two boys and two  girls, were 
at home yesterday. The oldest of the 
four is Mrs William W. 41-ordon of 
HazardvilIe. 	 Covil, Jr., is the 
next oldest. He is now assistant auditor 
for the Westinghouse electric inanufae-• 
hiring  company in Pittsburg, Pa. Clar-
ence. the younger son, is in charge of .a 
paper mill 	ManchesterGe

orge 
 The young- 

est, a daughter, is Mrs 	Gordon of 

Mr Covilisleareer has been a most active 
and interesting  one. When he was 11 
years of age.]lie wep to sea, and he fol-
lowed that Ailing  for •)(1 years, until at 
the age of 2•A he ..enlisted for the war. 
He was a seaman in the days of the old 
dipper ships., wt 	were built in large 
numbers aVotit,',-(T.-0 to  1860.to carry the 
rapidly  gm +King, . American  coin rnerFe. 

:Them  narruML deep,. full-rigged: barks : 
were the finest sairfng  ships that the sea - 
has ever known, and it was the record • 
of their builders and the men •who sailed • 
them that first made the name of the 
United States nil the sea. Their 111011-  
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For 	yea-nor  And Irlrs ter, s: 
Draper o Hopedale and No. ISO Bea- 
con street, Boston, have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Dorothy, to Thomas B. Gannett, Jr., of 
Cambridge. a member of the banking 
firm of Parkinson & Burr, No. 29 Ex-
change building, State street, and a 
graduate of Harvard. class of 1857. 
The tvtdding will take place In the 
early fall. 

DRAPER-GANNETT. WEDDING, 

ifiTtIlinnt Gathering Witnesses Cree. 
n.. Q/ many at Ifopedsleip/ 

The wedding of Miss Dorothy Draper, 
daughter of former Gov Bben..S. Draper, 
and Thomas B, Gannett, Jr„ of Cam-

s  bridge, took place yesterday in the Unitari-
an Memorial church in Hopedale before a 
brilliant gathering, but with a simple cere-
mony. Ex-Gov Draper,  who  had almost re-
covered from an attack of illness on Satur-
day, escorted his daughter. Miss Draper 
was attended by Miss Mildred Denala of 
Newark as maid of honor. The bride- , 
groom's brother, Robert, was the best ' 
Alan. 
Arey,..--Yale Graduate Married, 

J. Hamilton Scranton of Southjtias- 
tonbury was best man at the wedding 
Tuesday of Miss Ethel  J.  Adams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horatio M. 
Adams of Brooklyn -to 
at Appleclore, the country' tome a. 
and Mrs. Adams at Glen Cove, 	I. 
Rev, Dr. Nehemiah Boynton of i3rook-
lyn officiated, Miss Lillian Rossittr 
of' Brooklyn was maid of honor. Mr, 
Scranton and Mr._   Ely_were  gracLut..Wi 
CORTLANDT VAN RENSSELAER, 

WEDS A MEDICAti NIJRSEi 

Following Illness, Canvalescence and 
Recovery of Artist Under Care of 
Fair Attendant. 

Pittsfield, Mass., November 23.—A 
Cortlandt Van Rensselaer of the New 
York family of that name, a resident 
of Stockbridge, where, with his broth-
er, P. J. Van Rensselaer, he owns 
Pair Acres,  a  line old country seat on 
Field Hill near the residence  of  To---  
se-ph H. Choate, and. Miss Mabel Louise 	'0 
Warm. a medical nurse of North 
Adams. were married to the Metho-
dist parsonage here yesterday.  

The marriage was the outcome or 

Mr. Van Rensselaer's illness last Rum- 
mer. 	Miss 'Watts was railed in 1)y 
physician. 	During-  the nursing "i 
Mr. Van Rensselaer. a- bachelor ill 
sixty years, he fell in love with his 
trim. blonde nurse. 	They were Ver5y 
much together in Stockbridge during 
the convalescence of Mr. 
Renssaelaer and walked every 11:1t 
abort the village. 

The announcement that they wer,  

to be married  was given  out by 
Rensselaer himself, who sent no- 

.ces to tht newspapers. 	. 
Mrs. Van Rensselaer Is twenty-six 

and is a daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Gideon F. Watts of North Adams 1,nd 
was graduated as a nurse two years 
ago. 	' 

Mr. Van Rensselaer was unattend-
ed when he appeared with the bride. 
Mrs. Van Rensselaer wore a blue 
travelling gown and was attended hi' 
her sister, Miss Helen B. Watts. 

Mr. Van Rensselaer is an artist and 
has made-  landscape painting a spe- 
cialty. 	He has taken , a furnished 
house at No. 58 Hull avenue tri• 
city for the winter. 
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DEng.; __HAuti.RANFT--In this city, at 
I tie home ,q Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Hera 

Hatitrinft. Nowember 22, 1911, 
by Rev. Rockwall BaPraon Potter, P. 
D, Mies Tdsi T. Berg to Chester D. 
Hartranft. No cards. 
The Rev. Dr. Chester D. Hartranft 

and Miss Iria T, Berg were married 
Wednesday by the Rev. Dr, Rockwell 
Harmon Potter, at the home of Dr. 
Hartranft's or Frederick Berg 
Hartranft at No. 26 Evergreen street 
A very few intimate friends were all 
who attended the wedding. Mrs. 
Hartranft Is a sister of Dr. l-Eartranft's 

'"5 kEttrfttaggieltia.- 

Breakf st nd Reception A
g  eir Cere- 

mony in Church. 
Miss Catherine Agnes Carroll and 

Edward Mark Sinnott were married 
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning in St. 
'Patrick's Church, a very large num-
ber of friends being present, A 
nuptial mass wa.S.  celebrated by Rev. 
George T. Sinnott of Newtown, a 
brother of the bridegroom. 	Other 
priests at the altar were Rev. W. H. 
Rogers, pastbr of the church. Rev, 
James Mitchell and Rev, Bernard F. 
McCarthy, his assistants, and Rev, 
Francis P. Nolan of St. Thomas's 

! Seminary. Assisting in the music were 
'Samuel  J.  Leventhal, who played "The 
Rosary" on the violin, with organ ac-

I companiment by D. S. Moran, the or-. 
ganist of the church. Mr. Leventhal 

'with the violin, Fred Smith with the 
cornet and Mr. Moran with the organ 
played Handel's "Largo," These three 
musicians also played during the re-
ception and wedding breakfast at the 
home of the bride, No, 406 Albany 
.avenue. This was attended only by the 
relatives and a few friends, 

Mr, Sinnott was attended at ths 
church by J, Ward McManus as best 

' man, and the maid of honor was Miss 
Margaret A. Carroll, a sister of the 
bride. The pride was given in mar- 
riage by her brother, Charles A. Car- 
roll. The ushers were P. Henry Car- 
roll, a brother of the bade, John F. 
Mack, John J. Scott and Augustine 
rLonergan. The bride wore lace tunic 
over white satin, with bridal veil and 
;wreath. She carried bride roses and 
lilies of the valley. The gown of the 
maid of honor was white lace tunic 4  
over pink silk messaline, with hat to 
match. She carried white chrysanthe-
mums and Killarney roses. The or-. 
ganist played the "Lohengrin" wed; 
ding music as the party entered the 
church and Mendelssohn's "Wedding 
March" was played for the recession-
al. The bridegroom's gift to the bride 
was a set of rosary beads, and to his 
best man and the ushers he gave gold 
monogram watch fobs, 

fr. and Mrs. Sinnott left the latter 
d1/6 	 4 

t used to be rather more corabilif than 
it is just now to name boys after the 
most conspicuous public man of tie day. 
It was often easy to guess about a man's 
age by his distinguished given nanie Mar-
quis de La Fayette Williams, 95, must 
be about the last of the namesakes of the 
distinguished Frenchman whom America 
delighted to honor. And Mr Williams 
was a real godson of La Fayette, the Am-
erican's father being a close friend of the 
Frenchman. He is the first person to take 
up his residence in the new James C. 
-fag home for old Men. in Chicago. The 
w building; by the way, cost $400,000 
d will accommodate SN nannlw 

BEGAN BURNES 

November 24 was the twenty- 
fourth anniversary of the firm of Clapp 
& Treat, hardware merchants, In "The 
Courant" building, and the partners, 
Irving C, Treat and George I. Clapp, 
with their wives, celebrated the oc-
casion with a supper. It  was  entire-
ly a family affair—"a bird and a bot-
tle, with covers for four." The 
chief talk was of times  and incidents 
since the young mere joined hands and 
the growth of their business during 
the almost quartet' century. II was 
some thirty years ago that Mr. Treat, 
then a youngster in his teens, was 
helping-  his father in farm work at 
their home in youth VS'indsor, on the 
afternoon that was to determine his 
future being Instructed lw the father 
in the art of threshing—the manner 
of swinging the flail for safety and 
host results. Having occasion to go to 
the house for a moment, he met a 
stranger who inquired for Mr, Treat. 
The young man explained that he was 
one of the family. but his father was 
in the barn. "1 guess you are the 
;,oung man I am looking for," said the 
stranger. "I want a young man to 
work in my store a port of the time 
and a part of the time to sell goods on 
the road. You have been recommend-
ed to me, and if you wid accept 
start you at $7 a week." 

The speaker was the late J. C. 
Stockwell, once principal of the Arse-
nut School, later a groceryman. and at 
the time owner or the hardware store 
in ''The Courant" building. The mat-
ter was talked up at home and Irving 
decided to accept. He had scarcely- 
gotten his "farm, legs" off when he 
was fitted up with a little black Mor-
gan horse, business wagon, and a box 
1.71 miscellaneous hardware such as 
might come handy in farming com-
munities. He scarcely knew the 
names of all-his assortment, much less 
the difference between a seven-eighth 
idt and a two-inch auger, bet he 
started out Oiled with nervous anxiety, 
hcadIng towards Windsor. His first 
sale was made to a millwright, who 
'wanted some flat files. Then the 
hardware peddler's courage began to 

'return. He staid away a week, his to-
tai sales being a trifle more than $50. 
lIt will interest "on the road" men of 
1today to know that the expense of the 
trip, Including his own keep and that 
of the horse, was less than $31 It 
goes without saying that he often ate 
crackers and  cheese  while his faithful 
steed munched his oats. The start 
was most satisfactory, however, and 
his employer kept him at it, In time 
he came to travel over all New 
England and as tar away as the Adi-
rondack country. Finally Mr. Med-

i  berry, who is "still at the old stand," 
went on the road for a time and Treat 
went inside. 

Jr time the young man had a Bos-
ton be buzzing under his hat, got a 
recommendation from his employer 
and went to the Hub, where he struck 
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The church wardens, Theodore J.- 
zer and William T. Smith, spoke 
briefly. 	They explained the condi- 
Ilona which made it 

explained 
	for 
hiunt- 

if It was a 
tened in the 
Episcopal el 
to the anno 
rector for 
years, the R 
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to lay off the 
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man. For 
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Nec' York, .fitly 15.—Ralph Francis 

Julian Stoner, .ord Canioys, usher at 
the Decies-Gould wedding and chum 

fihe 	-T-301)1- y” BereSford. Is en. 
gaged. to lie married to MIss Mildred 

[01 

REV. EDWARD C. THOMAS. 

HUNTINGTON 
IRES AS RECTO!" 

82 Years of Age and Esta 
lished St. James's Parish Ne 
y Fifty Years Ago. 

ARISHIONERS GIVE HIM 
ILVER CUP AT RECEPTION. 

i. 

v. Edward C. Thomas Succeeds 
Him To-Day in Ministering to 
the Church and People. 

Rich Rabies-. 
(Providence Tribune.) 

For the first time in the history of 
the family a part of the John Carter 
Brown millions is likely to go abroad, 

Innouncement being made that 
Mildred Sherman, a granddaugh- 

b dAriwyg vtrtns 
MILDRED SHERMAN- _ 

'Be Ritual Used But Bride Re-'. 
mains Protestant. 

a' York, Nov. 26.—The weddin -
lilph Francis Julian Stonor, fifth, 

Camoys, to Miss Mildred $her- 
daughter of Mr. and  Mrs.  Wil: 
Watts Sherman, took place at 

yesterday afternoon at the home 
e bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
im Watts Sherman, S38 Fifth 
Ie. 

marriage was to have taken 
on December 2, but the date was 

;ed several days ago to an earlier 
in account of the serious illness 
e bride's father. 
e ceremony was performed by 
Father William Meenan, rector of 
lary's Church, Newport, in the 
nce of the immediate family. It 
place in Mr. Sherman's private 
on the third floor, front, of the 

nan town house, .and Mr. Sher-
who is very feeble, witnessejklbe 

'tony in a ''Chair. 
o Roman Catholic ritual was used 
he reason that Lord Camoys is a 
Jlic and had received a special 
nsation to marry Miss Sherman, 
is a member of the Protestant 

'"opal Church. It was said by a 
her of the family that Miss Sher-
has not given up her faith and 
ed the Roman Catholic Church or 
en contemplating such a step. 
rd Camoys is the head of the 

1.-----ted his an-
OYS HAS A SON. rk, on the 

son Henry, 
Teri y Miss 	Mildred McCreery, 
of Rhode Island. 	k belonged 

is the days 
7.—Lady Camoly:4; 44- Richard 

ildred Sherman, of rawgheoincofnal: 
rave birth to a son at he English 
ire Gardens, London, • 
ing. 	Miss 	Mildred s old, and 
rtter of the late W. )liege, Ox-

of Rhode Island, was ie in Albe-
tlph Francis Julian ide Stonor•

,  
-- 

aron Camoys. in No-4 acres. His 
Lord Camoys and lie families 

first met at the time slier at the 
of Lord Decies and miss Vivien 

uld. 
uy 	win ta.xe ner place now 
ng England's most exclusive host-

She was 21 years old on July 
st, and is a devotee of open air 
ts. Mrs. Sherman inherited the 
.ons of her mother, Mrs. John Car-
Brown, and Lady Camoys, it is 

will come into possession of a 
iderable fortune when she is 35. 
Vilna= Watts Sherman Deadifig... 
.1'W York, Jan. 22.—WIlliam Watts 
•man died today after an illness 
Nine time. For more than a year 
lad been in ill health, and only 
ntly the wding of his daughter 
[red, who  5W-trried Lord Camoys, 
hastene • 	account,of hls condi- 
whic 	then thought to be 	- 

nts, 
r. Sher 	was 68 years of age. 
was we 	town in New York and 
port, 1 	4,  he was governor of 
Casino. 	He was a member of 

Imanv clubs. 



JUDGE J. 	Gi4 	111.11.,S. 
Receives Loving (7tip ■■ ii Anniversary 

of Forty Years' Service With 
National Fire insurance 

'etret/r2e  'Zi//014\ 

Comnanv. 

ze; 

77. 

JUDGE NICHOLS RECEIVES 

LOVING CUP FROM FRIENDS 

'ift in Recognition of Forty Years' 

Service From Directors of the Ns-
Donal Fire, 

T LUNCH AT HARTFORD CLUB. 

In 
NATION 4L FIRE IS 

FORTY YEARS OLD 
4/ii// 

ANNIVERSARY OCCURS ON 
THANKSGIVING DAY. 

Wonderful Growth of Big Under-
writing Organization. 

PRESIDENT NICHOLS WITH IT 
SINCE IT BEGAN BUSINESS. 

Judge James Nichols, since its or-
anization forty years. ago an officer of 
he National Fire. insirrance company, 
nd its president since 1887, was the 
nest of honor this afternoon at a 

luncheon given by the board of direc-
tors of the company at the Hartford 
club, 

During the luncheon Judge Nichols 
was given a massiOr and beautiful 
solid silver lovitig cup. the gift n5 
the board. 	The pregentation speech 
was made by _John R. Buck, who in 
a few well chosen words voiced his 
a_pprecia don and [hat of the directors 
and stockholders of the efforts Which 

lways have been put forth by Judge 
Nichols in the interests of the com-
pany. 

The response was made by Judge 
%chola, in which he thanked,the di-
ectors for their appreciation. 
The cup hears the inscription "Judge 
ames Nichols. president of the Na-
ional Fire Insurance company, with 
he congratulations of his board of 

directors. 	Presented on the fortieth 
nniversary of his connection with the 

company, November 30, 1911." 	(in 
the other side are the names of the 
nine directors. 

Flowers, Too. 
Judge Nichols's room at the Nation-

I Fire building was a veritable bower 
of beauty when he entered it this 

corning. 	On the center table was 
a huge bouquet of forty American 
roses, the gift of a stockholder. 	A 
large bunch of forty pink bride's 
roses, presented by C. F. Sturhahn of 
the Rossia Insurance company, was 
also in evidence, together with a pro-
union of chrysanthemums, the gift of 

the clerks in the employ of the com-
any. 
The National Fire Insurance corn-

any was formed on November 30, 
871, and the fortieth anniversary is 
eing quietly observed,p-dity. 

At the Luncheon. 
Those present at the luncheon In-

hided the executive officers, Judge 
'ichols, president; George H. Trydn, 
ssistant secretary; Colonel P. D. 
ayton, assistant secretary; Colonel S. 
. Maxwell executive special agent, 
. Langdon, general agent, and B. R. 
Ullman, secretary. The entire board 

directors was also there, John R. 
Ira, Henry C. Judd, Francis T. Max-

I, Charles H. Briscoe, Charles 
ney. George H. Burt. F. F. Small, 
. Barbour and R. 14, Ensign 
S. Langdon, general agent, also 

1 red the service of the company 
n it was first organized, and has 

Judgeleito fans wtinn'as npouritvhepooenily''do"n7  

f the company who was remem 
tiring t he day for his service. bered Gen—

rat ral Agent Charles S. Langdon and A 
ur C. Shumway, head of the los.

,  

epartment, were also with the coin; 
Many at the time of its founding, and 
the fact was not overlooked. The  

Langdon lerks remembered both . . 



Catherine Smay's 110th 111. 
Oxford. Mass., November 2S. 

Catherine Smay, who friends believe 
to he one of the oldest women in  New 

England, yesterday celebrated her 
1.0th birthday,  She spent the day 

bed, as she ha4 every day for the 
past six years. Mrs. Smay has 
smoked since she was years of 
age and yesterday she enjoyeq, her 
:pipe as usual. She was horn in Can-

ada, but has lived in Oxford for many 
Years. 

PTO 11FON -FULLE11. 

( IN aiding in 7hurrit and -.RereptIOn at 
this Country Club. 

Rankin Johnson of New York and 
Miss Kate Gilbert Fuller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philo C. Fuller of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., who have a country 

'home at Farmington, were married at 
,St. James's Episcopal Church, Farm- 
ington, yesterday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock by Rev. Robert Johnston of 
Bethlehem, Pa„ assisted by Rev. C. 
•Edward Roberts. rector of the church, 
The ceremony was attended only by 
the families and a few intimate 
friends. The best man was Burgess 
Johnson of New York, a brother of 
the bridegroom, and the maid of honor 
I was Mrs. Robert Johnston of Bethle-, 
hem, Pa. The bridesmaids were Miss 
'Sophie Sweet of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
alias Helen Dennis of Morristown,  N, 
J., Miss  Margaret Johnson of Wash-
ington, D, C., Miss Aimyra Arms of 
New York, Miss Eleanor Johnson of 
New York and Miss Mary Dimmick 

I of Scranton, Pa. The ushers were 
George B. Massey of Montclair, N. J., 

'Ernest Walker Smith of this city, Hal-
' lett Johnson, F. C. Hitchcock and 
'Francis Gilbert of New York and Ed-
I ward P, Fuller of  Grand  Rapids,  Mich. 
 A reception and supper  followed  the 
ceremony at the Country Club of 
Farmington. 

fifigik. 2..111PDne-Holutes.  I9 /  i 
In the presence of a gathering of 

:friends and relatives which tasied the 
'capacity of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, South Manchester, Miss Lucy 
Katherine Holmes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas Holmes of West 

; Center street, South Manchester, and 
Christian N, Due, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
!Neils C. N. Due of this city, were mar-
irled by Rev. Manning B. 13ennett, rec-
I tor of the church, last evening at 71:0 
o'clock. The bridal party entered tie

(church to the strains of the "Bridal 
: March" from "Lohengrin"  played by 
Joseph Adams, organist of the church, 

l and proceeded to the altar, •where the 
bride  was given away by her  father. 

'The bride was attended by Miss Hilda. 
Holmes, a  sister as bridesmaid, and 

'Arthur Holmes, a brother of the bride, 
was best man. The bride wore a dress 
of white satin,  out  en train, trimmed 
•with pearls; a bridal veil, caught ..ip 
with ribbons, and carried a shower 

'bouquet of roses and lilies of the val-
ley. The bridesmaid's dress was  blue 
chiffon over satin. She wore a, picture 

•:hat  to match and carried a  bouquet of 

I

chrysanthemums, During the iteremo-
n:: there was singing by the church 
choir, the bride having been a mein-
Iher of the choir. Following the cere-
mony there was a reception at the 
.home of the bride's parents ie East 
Center street, South Manchester, 
(which was attended by relativ,ts end 
:intimate friends of the newly married 
,couple. 

Mr. and Mrs. Due will leave this 

in
orning for a trip to New York  and 
 their return will live at No. 97 

abcoelc street, this city, and will  b.s at 
time a.ftevo•January L 
.. • Mr. Due 1s the assistant at' the 

new  State  Library, who has direct 
charge of the reading rooms. He has 
been at the library three years, and 
the greater part of the assistants in 
the library will attend the wedding. 

f 97, 
Cards arefrit 	the marriage of 511se 

Mary Elisabeth Merriam and Carlos De 
Zan) O New York city, on Wednesday 
evening at 44.30 et 14i1 Union street north, 
Itoehester. N. Y. Miss 'Merriam is a 
exanddiregister of the late  Homer Mercian-I. 
iin,1  attended sehool in this  city- After 
.lisimary  I they will be at home at 322 
\Vest Fifty-seventh street,  New York city. 

/KA, 	 w LOveland-Neton. 
George C.  Loveland, custodian of 

the Hartford lodge of Elks, and Mrs. 
Mary J. Newton, widow of Joseph K. 
Newton I the manager  of the old New-
Iton's Variety theater) were  married 
IThursday at the home of the bride, 
'No. 463 Blue Hills avenue. The cere-. 

''molly was perfprmed 'by the Rev. 
John T. Huntington of St. James's 
Episcopal church. 	Many intimate 
friends of the couplee.were present at 
the wedding' and several valuable 
presents were received. 	The house 
was beautifully decorated with chrys-
anthemums and ferns. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loveland will reside at No. 463 Blue 
Hills_avenue.  - 
FOUR GENERATIONS AT 

SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

(Special to The Com-aril.. 
Simsbury. D.,c. 1. 

Mr. and  Mrs. John S. Eddy celebrat-

ed the sixtieth  anniversary of their.  
C. yi. SPO BL'S NEW POSITION. 

rt 9 / 
Leas es Thu

J 
 rsday for 	eine. w is.— 

Manager for Pierre alotior CO. 

Charles W. Sponge] will leave Hart-
I ford, Thursday, Thanksgiving day, for 
Racine, "Vie., where lie will become 
the  factory manager for the Pierce 
Motor Co. 	Mr. Sponsel has  .gained 

• wide reputation as a factory organ-
izer, having held responsible positions 
with the General Electric company  of 
Pittsfield, Mass., the Pratt. & Whitney 

'company and the Capewell Horse Nail 
company. etc. 	In these positions he 
was very successful in organization 
work. 	In his new field in the west 

. he will have  an exceptionally good 
opportunity to show his ability as a 
mechanical engineer and manufactur-
ing expert. 

Mr. Sponsel learned his trade at 
Colt's and has always kept his  resi- ' 
dence 'in Hartford. This change, how-
ever, necessitates his moving.with his 
family to the western city. 	He is a 
thirty-second degree Mason, a  Knight 
Templar,  a Shriner, an Elk and a 
member of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Sponse) and their four 
'daughters will . take the 12:06 train 
Thursday for Racine and many of 
their Hartford friends will go to the 
station to wish them God speed, 

No doubt many of Mr. and Mrs. 
sponsers friends will shoWer them 
with rice, for the day of•thelr depart-
ure for the .west will be the twenty 
seventh. a.finille 



A Memory. 
Thanksgiving In the New 

England That Was, 

(John D. Long in Congregation- 
alist.) 

...................................e..-........... .......... 
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THAF S GIVING DAY. 

Proclamation by President Taft. 
the President of the United States4 

A Proclamation. 
The people of this land having by 

ong sanction and practice set apart 
awards the close of each passing year 

day upon which to cease from their 
abors and assemble for the purpose of 
lying praise to Him who is the author 
f the beautiful suns they have en-
oyed, it is my duty as chief executive 
o designate at this time the day for 
he fulfillment of this devout purpose.  
Our country has been signally favored 

n many ways. The round of the sun's 
•ays has brought rich harvests. Our 
ndustries have thriven far beyond our 
omestic needs and the productions of 
ur labor are daily finding enlarged 
narkets abroad. We have been freed 
rom the curses of pestilence, of famine 
nd of war. Our national counsels have 
urthered the cause of peace, in  other 
ands and the spirit of benevolence has 
rought us into closer touch with other 
copies, to the strengthening of the 
onds of fellowship and good wilt that 
ink up to our comrades in the universal 
rotherhood of nations. Strong in the 
ense of our right and inspired by as 
trong a sense of the rights of others. 
'e live in peace and harmony with the 
'Grad. 
'Rich in the priceless possessions and 
bundant resources which the unstinted 
ounty of God has endowed us, we are 

unselfishly glad when other peoples 
ass  onward to prosperity and peace. 

Ohat the great privileges we enjoy may 
ontinue and that each coming year 
ay see our country more and more I 
rmly established in the regard and 
steem of our fellow nations, is the: 
rayer that should rise In every thank• 
ut heart. 
Wherefore, r, William Howard  Taft, 

resident of the United States of Amer-
ica, designate Thursday, the thirtieth 
of November, next, as the day of 
Thanksgiving and prayer and  I earn-
stly call upon my countrymen and upon 

all that dwell under the Sag of our 
beloved country then to meet in their 
accustomed places of worship to join 
in offering praise to Almighty God and 
devout thanks for the loving mercies 
He has shown us. 

In witness whereof I have here unto 
set my hand and caused the seal of the 
United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Chicago, this 
thirtieth day of October, year of our 
Lord, one thousand, nine hundred and 
eleven, and independence of the Unitel 
States of America, the one hundred ar., 
thirty-sixth. 

• By the President. 
P. C. Knox, Secretary of State. 

By Governor Simeon E. Baldwin. 
State of Connectlent. 

By His Excellency Simeon E. Balda 
Governor. 

A 'Proclamation. 
Pursuant to a venerable custom, orig-

inating in 1639, the first year of the' 
history of this commonwealth,  I  ap- 
point Thursday. the 30th day of No
vember, as a  Tdhaaynof kissivinu  

to Almighty God for the blessings  f 
the year. 

While during its course, other colle-
tries have been and are the seat 
war, and of all the sadness and  5111- 
,Ming that war involves, our own  land 
has been in perfect peace. For thb. 
for the strong foundations of civil  goy• 
ernment that our fathers laid; for the 
long life of republican institutions  lit 
Connecticut as colony and state; and 
for free America,  I  recommend that on 
the date above appointed, our people  
gather in their homes and churches to 
render reverent praise and thanks to 
the Giver of all good. 
Given under my hand and seal of the 

State, at the Capitol in Hart-
ford, this first day of November,  

[S.S.] in the year of our Lord, one 
thousa

ev 	
.  n 	hundred a 

elen.
n 
 and the

ine 	
en independence of of 

the United States, the one hun-
dred and Simeon sE tBaldwin. 

By His Excelleno"s Command: 
Matthew H. Rogers, 

Secretary. 



DR.  WILLIAM D. MORGAN. 

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION. 

11 
tiov VOW! ReferRefers

.1.1int I.  
.1, Incorruptible Citizenship tin Great- 

er Than Any Form of Material 

lVeulth. 
Designating Thursday, the 30th, as 

Thanksgiving day, Gov Foss
,  yesterday is- 

sued the following proclamation ;- 

By andwith the advice and consent of 

the council. I appoint 
Thnrsday, the.,  80th 

of November, as a day of Tnanksgivin,,,  and 
praise. 

Upon Thanksgiving day let us all go to our 
several places of worship, reverently _ .reaf

. 

t:nailing our gratitude to God and 
reaffirming 

our religious faith. 

Inasmuch as ' Thanksgiving Is a day f 
that 

Ali 	
as well es praise. It Is fitting n 

Ali citizens remember the  !bay and tie 

crivilege of giving. in Pronaf tigh  as they 

WaSTfiGIVING PROCLAMATION. 

—.— -- 

Gov Mena of Vermont ,Says a Good 

NVord for the Forefatlarei. „ 	 . 
Gov J ■ din A. Mead of Vermont has 

issued  Isis Tlia rthsgiving 	y pro clam a - 

Lion. It follows:— 

"The world is indebted to New En-

gthini for its List inspirations and to 
tlic Pilgrizas for .tts highest ideals. Here 

Vats ,  the fi rst home (if  Civil and religious 

"liberty- y •  or our 'forefathers planted in the 

4bil .  of an unbroken Wildernets the 

Sede Of the Christiap faith which ripened 

into the richest harvest ever garnered. 

It is the fatherhood of God and 

the brotherhood of uMn. From ' the 

crest of time's civilization, we (cross the 

span .of three centuries, crowded ,with 

events and crowned with achi evements. 

A fact stands ont,clear And defi0d, The 

,colonist.n\gide the Present and is fashion- 

Lutnre., 'rheAvarm and throbbing 

hearts of.  the Pilgrims, are now gold and 

pulseless, but their unmarked grAves are 

,not forgotten. They are eternal,  foIitains, 

from which with ceaseless flow conies the 

elevating influences which are the safe,  

guard of the republic, and.shape the des- 

tiny of mankind, 	 , 

"'Without Nese'  England and the Pil 

grime, free government would have been 

,a failure and liberty only a name. One 

custom, which they established.. was to 

set apart a day on which, to thank Al-

mighty God for His great goodness and 

, continued care. It was their's then; it is 

a nation's custom: ,to-day, Devout, in its 

inception, sacred in its charaCter, hal-

lowed by precedent, consecrated by ob-

servance, consonant with the spirit that 

He who decrees a nation's. rise or fall, 

had guided the colonist: this custom is 

now sanctioned by law. 

"Therefore, I, John A. Mead, governor, 

do hereby designate Thursday, the 
30th  

' day of November AZ4 Thanksgiving day iu 

Vermont. The bountiful harvest of the 

.fields and the richer harvest of Atterican 

institutions. have heen with lavish hand 

bestowed upon the people of this eon:anon-

wealth, In the home with our loved ones 

Land in places of public worship with neigh-

; bore and friends, let us observe the day.  

Bind closer the ties of kinship, strengthen 

the bonds which unite us as citizens of 

our state, draw nearer to the Divine Mils•  

ter. who has endowed vs • with that peace 

and plenty -  and . that prosperitywhich 

makes the present the world's greatest 

epoch and American citizenship synonym-
ous with lofty purposes, civic honor and 

the highest conceptions of private and 

public duty. As welook beck. this Thanks- 

giving 	from a paSt rich in leg- 

ends and storied deeds, but let us Molt 

beyond the boundaries of success. There 

'is want as- well as plenty; there ago vic-

tims as well as 'victors; those who 'suffer 

as well as those who rejoice. Let this 

(lay he full of good deeds and kind bets, 

where miefortune,  or sorrow darkens, for 

time 	manifest;in the highest sense our 

realization of the goodn'  s of God and 
imatn ovition*   IV Weill. 

One at t 	 an appreeiativt 

0.1.476111  4  Ala 

members of the great congregation which !la 

at the First church Thursday morning was )♦ 
M iss Emily Howard of 90 Srhooi 

Her grandfather. Rev Iioza114.1 

was a pastor of the First church earl) 
the last century, and was obliged to sire 
up the position because of his libe-al ve-

ligious views. He subsequently 'came 

one of the organizers of the Unitatrdu  so-
ciety  here. Mites  Howard was naturally 

impressed by the change in denominational 

divisions since that early period, one of the 

participants in the service on Thursday 

being the pastor of the church of the  Unity. 
DINNER AND LOVING CUP 

FOR DR. WILIJIAM D. 'MORGAN. 
- 

!it Hartford Club, Saturday Night—

Dr. Morgan To-day on Ills Way to 

• in honor 

n, medical 

lutual Li  fe 
tven Satur- 

 

remain Dr. 

 

remain On -

,yfuobr. Day-cl 

..ioel‘ of  his 
role  of  

i  ) o  f  1   

• was given 

esteem and 

nandsomely 

ndWurtng 

as given a 

,  the pres-

made by 

1 words of 

y the doc-

friends of 

nner, these 

II. Barnes, 

Howard, 

filings. 

 

E. 

Wings. for-

Morgan G. 

on, George 

(yer,  H. B. 

zreunrsi,n, •— 	 William 

. Skinner. There was a. chair at the 

able for former Lieutenant-Governor 

Everett Lake, but he was unavoid-

,ably absent. The autographs of the 

fourteen diners and that of Mr. • 

Take were engraved 'in fac-simile on 

e loving cup. 

Warren S. Chapin has entered partner-

ship with Charles H. De Forest of the De 

F,rest advertising agency of this city, and 

will be actively identified with that coin-

tinny, Mr Chapin was graduated front 

Amherst college in 1907. and has since 

	

N been engaged in advertising work in this 

oily.— with Forbes & Wallace, the Phelps 

publishing company, and the Springfield 

borad of trade Western New England 

magazine. The De Forest agency -have: 

moved into their new 'suite of office roomer 

370 and 372 in the Woods building, 38'J 

Main street. 

Miss Elizabeth Cheney, the young-

est daughter of Mrs. B. P,. Cheney, sr., 

and Carl Frederick Kaufmann of 

Basel. Switzerland, were married at 

No. 32 Marlboro street, Boston, the 

city home of the bride, at half past 
	

✓ 
twelve o'clock, on Monday, the Rev. 

Paul Revere Frothingham, minister of 

Arlington Street church, officiating. It 

was strictly a family wedding, those 

present including Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 

Cehney, jr. (Julia Arthur), Dr. and 

Mrs. William H. Baltzell (Alice  S  

Cheney), Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E 

Davis (Mary Cheney) and their two 

boys, Masters John and George Ban-

croft Davis; Professor and Mrs, Wil- 

liam H. Schofield and Mrs. Schofield's 

children, Charles W. Cheney, Ruth 
	

s 

Cheney and wiThat.r. 



THE GRANTS' ANCIENT HOW 

	 OLD GRANT HOME 
HOUSE AT EAST WIND 	

("IT itrr rr 

TRUSTEE SELLS THE 
sit ROSWELL GRANTcPAARM 

117as Divided and Sold til4fieb i  'if 
• ". 	ferient People, 

mother's side, so that this sale to Air ;  
Lorentz makes the first time that th • 

U A  TOW  home has been owned completely out .  

FINE COLONIAL ARCH-  OUT OF 

TIME I 

An Account of the Old Dv 
the Peopld'Who Lived in 
tead Likely 

to Be Sol  Henry G. Preiserve It no a Cols:solo 

TANDIWARR 

Once agail 
at East .V 
hands and tl 
ownership tY 
Grant faml 
maintained : 
on NO year 

GEN ULYSSES S. GRANT.. 

[Whose  grandfather w as born in the East Windsor Hill borriet tut 1 

Duorway of the .Grant Mansion, South 
Windsor 

Henn-  G. Lorentz. president of the 
Hartford Pattern and Model Company 
of fills city, and he Nought the home 
I if  Mrs. Jam-es Godfrey Wilson of 
Larchinont Manor, N. Y. Mrs. Wilson 
bought the place at auction at the time 
that,  the latest direct descendant, 
Ralph' M. Grant, formerly of East 
Windsor Hill, but now of New Hayen, 
riled a petition in.aiihruPtcy in the 
United States court. Mrs. WilsOn is 

aunt of Ralph ill. Grant's on his 

"In the hands of his grandson, the 
late Colonel Fredericic W. Grant, this 
fine  specimen of ccgon'al architecture 
was carefully preserved in its original 
state, and around it cluster many his-
toric memories, irhich he was wont 
to narrate with ardor. The southeast 
front room was occupied by General 
Richard Prescott after his capture by 
the Americans during the Revolution-
ary War." 

The house, itself, and particularly 
the doors of this old homestead,  
known far and wide in this state as 
the. home of Roswell Grant. are fine 
specimens of colonial architecture. It  
is Mr. Lorents's intention to maintain 
this colonial beauty as far as possible 
in remodelling the place, and the 
handsome doors that stand  out so 
prominently will not he marred. 
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 -erre-rang. 

lug call be 
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he✓Flaw' 	Briarcliffe, who are also among this 

	

$ts_zor- ., 	season's debutantes. Miss Elinor Bulke- 

	

r", : 	,ley, Miss Elizabeth Williams and Miss lid°0',-, 

	

110/a0': 	Frances Dunham served frappe. _ 

	

‘....04,d110-tag: 	Robert H. Chapman of Hartford, 

	

OPidetttc 	. i a son 
tini.la k 	. 	t1 

TkO CV oirit:ttio 4 k4,  
man, 	Igc.' 44na(Cdrey gave a tea thi; 
pittsh afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock at her 
day 	home, No. 620 Wdessos4rrrtarrfr'avenue. Mils IVO 	Leavlt She  was assisted by Mrs. Arthur  G. 

 Moore, Mrs. Charles R. Hansel, Mrs.  11 
ti PIO 	 1 e rwi n Gray. rs. Arthur G. New  — 501/  001 	 ton, Miss Helen Hatch, Miss Jane B. 

10 1.50,4  
iltbe 

r.u4  

11! 	burg, Candee, Mrs. Philo W. Newton: Mrs. 
tlj 	busine Edgar F. Burnham, Mrs. Willisa A. 

Ipt ;t 

an early afternoon train for New York 
whence they will go to their home 

' Halifax. 
Mrs Farrell, who cants home in Jun 

after a two-years' residence in Florenc 
Italy, with her sister; is the daughtt 
of an old Springfield family. Her gpui 
father was James B. Rumrill, who ownE 
and occupied the place at 160 Maple stret 
which is now the home of Mrs James '; 
Abbe. She is a niece of the late CI 
James A. Rumrill and her father, Cheri( 
P. Miller, was a prominent New Yor 
lawyer. Mr Farrell is the son of th 
late Dr Edward Farrell, a note 
Canadian physician, who served for tW 
terms in the Canadian Parliament. 

,,,Reception to Miss Cook/fig 
Albert St. Clair Cook of No. 44 

Sycamore road, West Hartford, gave a 
reception yesterday afternoon from 4 
until T o'clock to introduce her 
daughter, Miss Beatrice Cook. A sup-
per was served later for the younger, 
set and the rooms, already decorated, 
were filled with floral gifts, 	Mrs. I 
Cook was assisted by Mrs. Lucius F. 
Robinson, Mrs. C. H. Talcott, Mrs. 
James Goodwin, Miss Mary Bulkley, 
Mrs. T. Belknap Beach and Mrs. 
James P. Andrews, while Miss Cook 
was assisted in receiving by Miss 
Helen Newsome, Miss Dagmar Laden-
sack, Miss Ruth Dunning, Miss 
Kathleen Dunne and Miss Sylvia 

.ee Johnstone, classmates of Miss Cook at 

ID 	
I 

LER-PARRELL W
7/7 
NDDING. 

----- -- 
le nimbr or an Old Springfield Fain-

tly Married at St Michael's Prithe- -
drill to a Prominent Physician of 
Halifax, N. S. 

The wedding of Miss Rebecca Miller, 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs Charles 
P. Miller of New York, and Dr Edward 
Dominic. Farrell, a prominent physician 
of Halifax, N. S., was solemnized yester-
day morning at 10 o'clock in St Michael's 
cathedral, Rev M. A. K. Kelly officiating. 
he bride has recently embraced the 
Catholic faith and the ceremony was per-
formed according to the ritual of the 

'church. It was a very quiet wedding., the 
relatives of the bride and groom and 
few of their nearest friends being the 
only ones present. Miss Mary B. Miller, 
the sister of the bride, who is a settle- 
ment worker at Greenwich house in New 
York, was her attendant, and the best 
man was Robert Farrell of Ottawa, 
Ont., a brother of the groom. The bride 
was gowned in a tailored traveling suit of 
black and white and carried mauve or- 

black velvet. 	Following the ceremo 
cbids. The bridernaid wore a gown - 

there was a wedding breakfast at t  UNITY CHURCH HAS 	
— 

ety's corn-
authorized 

home of the bride's brother, James Rm 	 INSTALLATION 	call to rill Miller of Avon place, covers ben „, 
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REV. A. 	DIEF 	10 
COME TO UNITY CHURCH 

Committee Re, relves Telegram of :lc. 
i .entance Front PitNintrgli Preacher , 
—Prominent in. That City. 

(UPI'S -  FROM HIS PARISHIONERS. 

licconie the pastor of Unity church, 
this city, to succeed tt 

un 	 JabeLT. SdJrlanc".li.... 	 Tte

ber 	ill°. 
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ter select a 
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is not stated 
Dirffenbach 
the Hartforii 
family he 1( 

:morning to is; 
wife's former 
WWI., 'before 
work. How 
service at Un 
thy society hi 
his pastoral d 

Regret o 
?he Rev. 

the pulpit of 
the Ascenslot 
might become 
tarlan denom 
the Ascension 
future plans 
his farewell t 
He received 
telegraph 
cerning the n 

"I was cha 
among the p. 
seeks my ser-
a most deligl 

At his Pita' 
,members t 
,ing in the 1T1 
effort to bide 
words of the 

The high 
fenliach 
Pittsburgh P.  
W. J. S.. I i• r 
i-hurcli consi 

yoa 
laboring wit) 
has 
our people s 
nutI hat it 
sense , if zgre p  
View 1 he soy 

cou,;(istery 	 THE cam.. 
' 

our leader, who organized us In-; 

Mrs. Dlieffenbacli Remembered. 
The conaistory, on behalf of itself 

had the riongregation, presented to the 
retiring minister sets of -Plutarch's 
1,1 ves" .a'n.r1 "De Maupassant's Works." 
1% A. Moublbronner made the speech. 

'fine, friendship between the minis-
ter's wife arid the women of the con-
gregation was remembered when a 
pendant ot sapphires and pearls with 
a •diantoml was given Mrs. Dieffen-
liili, 

The Rev. Mr, Dieffenbach waft active 
in this good government campaign a 
I.- 

	

	1'rara ago in Pittsburgh, north- 
nod at the recent election was 
it school visitor for the Twenty- 

tevriiiii ward. 	lie is a director id the 
•nitsylviriOn. Society for Arbitration 

"-. e. 

t. 

 

The Rev, Albert C. Die ffnh 
l'itts.liiirgit has 'accepted the call 

	

It of  &Tell' 	;17LiSWOrt  h Brant. 
and Prescnied by klbay14,s Hopkins 
Clark. bet.  c r  

RPIFIR1NC PRESIDEN'110NORIz 

pr„„DEDICATE SUN DIAL AT 
the Jere  HOME OF DI WILLIAE 
the Cnnn 

Revolutir  JUNE 29. 1912. 
.trhe  bramdreremlah Wadsworth tirancii, o. A. 

(::inareurtrd.e.  cThiehutbev R.,  Meets  With  President on Pleas-

ant Occasion—Board of Managers' 
b 
  

Doings. 

SI  Dr. h0:;Crin ;1re1  MOST OF 
--- a c  

entation t The sun dial, presented to Dr. G. C. 
pedestal, F. Williams, president of the Con-

t°1.1elejrnrimiefb, necticut society, Sons of the American 

was made  Revolution, last spring at a banquet 
The addat the Hartford club, was dedicated at 

brimful of the home of Dr. Williams, No. 990 
Prospect avenue, Friday afternoon. 

cClar Dr. Will Nearly all the 250 members of Coto-
-expressed 'Del Jeremiah Wadsworth branch seer 
,tte speech.present.— The dial Is a gift from the 

branch to Dr. Williams and was set 
The sun in his garden, on a marble shaft, Fri- 

	

ind 
 the peday, 	The dedication was without 

stand,  of '[ceremony  though the Beeman and 
of the pecisHatch orchestra furnished patriotic 

Lihleed  pedfreosnta
rnauss.lc and there was a display of the 

 ■ 
pedestal ern 
Wednesday' 

Miss Evelyn K, Dean. i , ni-of the 
celebrated Dean twin sisters, widely 
known from Bar Harbor to Palm 
Beach, who was courted by dukes and 
lords until driven to making the an-
nouncement that when she accepted 
a husband he would be a good Ameri-
can citizen, is to be a bride on Decem-
ber 6, next. The bridegroom will be 
Mr. Charles F. Kehoe of New Ro-
chelle, and the union will bear the 
hallmark of a real romance, for the 

OR,WILLIAMS  RECIPIENT O. 

SURPRISE AND SUN-MA 

MEMBERS PRESENT. 



T i E 	
PLATE 

,sit ;is queer store of the Course isP 

Orieuial True i..ove That Didn't 

Dun Sntnolh. 
Among the "old blue plates" which are 

to treasured by people who have them 
not, perhaps. is more interesting than 
the "willow-pattern" plate. There :ire 
variations of the familiar design, but the 
variations are very slight. In one pattern 
there is one 	heeler. on the bridge, in 
another two and 

°m 
eta third thece. Iu 

other respects the picture is always the 
same. The very humble home of 	lover 
is shown at the upper left-hand corner, 

7 	f ter: 

we shall se Li-chi, Chang  and the friendly 
Sow, if we look t the "willow pattern."  ;7  

gardener crossing the bridge on their wee' 
to the boat, which Lies in the middle of tins 
water. The upper left-hand corner of the 
plate is filled with the picture of Change 
'eland home, while the doves which are 
seen flying about near the top represent 
the lovers after they had been trans-
formed. On the right-hand side of the 
elate. steads the mendaeriu's palate, in 

FEBRLTARST 28, :1915 '  aaered tower. 
• the pagoda, 

it and a wile 
The Willow Pattern Ware. 	bridge. The 

To the Editor of The Times' 

A ETLLOW-PATTERN PLATE, 

while below, to the right, is depicted the 
linudsoiner dwelling of his loved one, cur-

,roouded by walled-in gardens, the extent 
of which indicates great wealth. The 
willows are alwaye there., as is the stream, 
with its bridge and boat. 

The lover going over the bridge to see 
his lady is known as the "one man" pat-
tern. The second output of the Caugley 
potteries was the "two men" pattern, 
which showed in reality two lovers on the 
bridge; they were eloping, so goes the 
story, with intent to hide till nightfall, 

_tele.. the boat should. take them away, 
LADE OF BLUE  CHINA, 	lee" design is 

e followed by 
joy without canker or eark, 	'rote whom, it 
a pleasure etei•tially new 	the Kant, are 

oat on the glace and the marls forever after 
is that's ancient and blue; po, all the centuries through 	

wed into birds 

dived, since the (time of it  rimg,1141, 	thus 
fashioned it, figure and hue, I The Family ign of the Emperor Hwang, • 

tgons (their tails, you remark, 1:011ille" 
inehee of gillyflewere erew),— 

r 	ah came out of.the ark, 	in spite of the 
Sa 	

as  lit in wait for his crew? 	, Chang  wooed Sorted, they snapped, and they he asked the 

	

.1ie mighty of On and of fang, 	fly*" it portraits celestials drew 	a tG‘rnble rage 

	

s ,laugh 

 of the Emperor Hwang. 	to give his can- 
ot with a cot in the park, 	

lovers, being 
n  where the peach-hloesonee:rtu.ne(o'filtehre'yf'e'rit" 
lovers eloped in the dark, 	

er and get mar- 
the mandarin 

ed, and were changed into tree while Chang  's s that eternally flew 
h houghs of the ma 	not fur distant. 

	

Y, as 	not te take his 
OIS 	le was undoubtedly trite 	his friend, lie 

the mandarin's 

011 
	PtiVOY 	 ;elf acmes the 

of the Emperor He-an 	rome one night 

to, 	01/,! 	 r the runaway
r noon  after the 

	

bredpd  g28.1111.retaag, 	• followed them. tog 	ipt•  the Emperor Hwang, 	h that he was 

—Andrew leengeegairl.2,1 twhellyeaI'velr)e' turned into turtle doves, and so eeeaped 
his cruel  img , Arid as turtle doves we 

for marriage 
In reply to the inquiry by Mr. _while orange 

- 
Charles Collard Adams, in your TS 
issue of February 26th, I would say) AMERICA- 
relative to the "WilloW Pattern," 
that the motive from which the pat-1 Estate  

tern was adapted is found .on Dwelt An-
Chinese porcelains. especially that  wlaration., 
class known as "Canton China." It 
was exported from Canton to .Eng- 

as early as the middle of the 'troll is a de-

eighteenth century. and from Eng-roll of Car-

It was also called "India China." lived abroad 
eelaration of 

Gar-
land to this country. 

No origin can be cited for the de-) repatriation 
sign in China, it is simply a con-led yesterday 
glomerate 	landscape in Chinese ing made ar- 
style, and varies much In detail on ler the old 
the different pieces. 	I find no colt of Car- 
Chinese example which has the two y, Md. 

The most important pottery in the property. 
red the inter- doves. 

Shropshire. England. was at Caugh-t graduate of 
ley, established about 1751. In 1772 w working as 
Mr. Thomas Turner took over the and the fam-
works. Turner was an excellent.he winters at e 

graver. In 1780 Turner designed the 	
Maryland chemist, a skilful designer and en-ae 

"Willow Pattern," adapting it from abroad. She 
the Chinese, and Thomas Minton en- George Ban- 
graved it. 	 as minister to 

So popular did this -pattern be_ rly years of 
come. that it was copied by all thee:I as minister, 

in shape, medium blue in color, and. 

the North 
id then to the 

leading potters of Staffordshire. 
Turner's plates were octagonal 

Salopian, the name of the factory, ;did deal of 
or a crescent mark, or the word 
Salopian. 

slightly, changing the pattern 0 f o. 

the fence, and the border, sometimes 
one, two or three persons on the 
bridge. One might form' a coneid- bus 
erable collection by obtaining  ex- 

The copyists varied the design 

cion.„1111n,,,,d.e:  

_proprietor in 
tholies to this 

ded from the 
Ireland. The 

ncaoinfeWtoillitahmis 

The Carrolls 

grandson 

if marked, bore a capital S, for 

amples of alI the varieties of the e  Carroll, 
 -- 

at 	of 

"Willow Pattern." We find modern 
copies of it, in blue, brown, pink and in Manor. 
black. 

The English potters used it on 3
isalatirablogree.slta.htee 

earthenware, I have never seen the was built of 
ull pattern, including  the doves, on country from 

English porcelain, 	 etention of Mr. 
It has served as a theme for many he place thor-

writers, who have immortalized it in le present, but 
prose and verse. The legend is as Ulan with the 
follows: 

ter, Li-chi, who fell in love with 
"The mandarin had an only daugh- di with a view nastbveig  work of

Chang, her father's secretary, and ith the estate, 
he lived in the island cottage at the is to import 
top of the plate. 	The mandarin sufficient to 
forbade the match and the lovers 
eloped. and lay concealed for a time . 

tit 6,000 acres. 
while 

in the gardener's cottage, from 
 •
Wa lleinttgl teh that 

thence made their escape to the this country in 
island home of the lover, 

"The father pursued them with afregirli'veCinarEruul-i whip and wieuld have beaten them '!. Marquis and 
to death had' not the gods changed' Leede  
them into turtle doves, 

"At the time of the elopement tit Ritz- 
willow shed its leaves." 	

.;11 at the Ritz- 

ALBERT HASTINGS PITKIN, es before their 
Ctirator of Ceramics, 	 ty whether she 

and Mrs. Car- 

morlai. 	 Morgan Me- .ges in New 
. x one society  LI 1 raw V Via S. 

er 11.—The 
land by the East India companies, 



HISTORY ON BLUR CHINA 

Eaily ' American Scenes and Heroes 
Immortalized in Pottery 

People interested in old china will 
greet with enthusiasm Ada Walker 
Camehi's volume "The Blue-China 
Book" (E. P. Dutton & Co; $5), It is 
a' large and showy volume, and there 
are over 200 fine half-tones in color, 
illustrating the plates, platters, pitch-
ers, etc.. which are described in the 
text. Mrs Camehl has not presented 
blue china here indiscriminately, but 
has specialized on Staffordshire his-
torical pottery and in this field h.e..s 
further limited herself to early Amer-
ican history. lb is a hook that will 
delight the general reader as well as 
the collector. While dealing with blue 
china, the author has often let in a 
picture of red or mulberry or black 
pieces, without detriment to the theme. 

The volume consists mainly of two 
parts, a tour of the country and five 
leading, cities, and the nation's build-
ers and their work. Besides these 15 
chapters, there aro three more called 
.supplementary. the first of which de-
scribes and illustrates quite fully the 
collection of preWential china in the 
White House, while the third takes up 
the famous willow pattern and some 
other important blue series. After a 
short tour of the young nation's do-
main. the reader is taken successive-
ly to "the crooked. but. Interesting 
town of Boston," old New York, the 
Philadelphia of Penn and Franklin, 
early Baltimore and Washington, the 
new capital, 

The second part begins with Co-
lumbus, the Pilgrims and Penn, then 
Washington and the Revolution are 
shown, Franklin and his precepts, La. 
fayette's visit, naval heroes, the Erie 
canal, the new railroads, etc. The 
chapter on the presidential china is 
one of the most interesting. The pub-
lic is probably aware of the custom of 
refurnishing the White House for each 
new occupant, and it is interesting to 
note the changing fashions of a cen-
tury or more in table porcelains. At 
last a satisfactory design destined to 
some permanence was installed by Mrs 
Roosevelt and continues in use to this 
day. 

The text of the volume is,. within its 
limits, a handbook of American his-
tory, and the, antiquarian will find 
much of interest preserved here in the 
verses and other inscriptions that 
adorn the pottery under consideration. 
The publishers have co-operated well 
with the author in making a book that 
is a delight to the artistic sense in 
every respect. 
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tioBUSINESS MEN'S AS'S'N, 
Suceed/g4Villiam 

Pelton, to Begin His Duties Mon- 

day. 	  
For 1912 and for all succeeding 

years, it is hoped, the Hartford Husi-,  

nese .Men's 
situated an 
members at 
it the best 
one of the 
this direct] 
William G. 

p-pointmer 
tJerk, succ 
whose reSli 
short-time 
his new dt 
engaged in 
every day 
genel'ally o 
and l,manufa• 

Mr. Bari 
man..and 
work with 
a little anti-
ord of eftici 
act as elerl. 
meetings. a 
routine of 
thus rellevii 
much detail 

Mr. Barb. 
the Traveler 
the -last six 
employ of 
pally- He cornea to ftre`TIMISZITtion 
highly recommended, and is confident-
ly expected to maintain the high 
standard which the association has set, 
not only in its business matters, but 
in the social events which from time 
to time distinguish it. 

Mr. Pelton's Retirement. 
at a meeting of the special com-i 

mittee to act upon William 'N. Pei- 
ton's resignation and to secure his 
successor. the following resolutions 
were adopted: 

-Resolved, That in the retirement of our 
valued and trustworthy clerk. William N. 
Pelton. we. the members of the Hartford 
Business Men's association, part with an 
old and esteemed friend and official. 
whose services have been faithfully and 
efficiently preformed and who has taken 

..a.n..intelligent and loyal interest in the 
HENRY W. CONELIN'tg - 

LIBRARIAN EMERITUS. 

/..gr  —  49//i 
Chosen4o Honorary Position by South 

Park M, E. Sunday-School After 30 

Years' Service—Is Seriously 

At the annual meeting of the Sun-
day-school board of the South Park 
Methodist Sunday-school, Wednesday 
evening, in Boardman Memorial 
chapel, a resolution was passed ex-
pressing the sympathy of the board 
for the serious illness of Henry W. 
Conklin, who has served thirty con-
secutive years as librarian of the 
school. In recognition of this long 
period of faithful service and  the love 
and esteem in which he is held, he 
was elected. by a unanimous vote, li-
brarian emeritus. 

Mr. Conklin and Mrs. Conklin are living  with their son, William E. i'.onk-
a ao. 45 Burton street.  

..,,,,e.. 	Miss Evelyn K. 1),2a.n. .a.(r.,  of did 

E. S ELMER ILL I 

/:s 
HOLDEST  

A RTFO RLI 
FIREMAN 

  l HOSPITAL 
AND 

LETTER-CARRIER IN 
(ITTV 

. Elisha Shepard Elmer, who holds 
the record of being both the oldest 
veteran letter carrier and the oldest 
veteran fireman in the city, will in all 
likelihood spend the holiday season 
flat on his back in Ward 5 of the 
Hartford Hospital, where he is at 
present suffering from acute rheuma-
tism and bronchitis, Although seven- 
teen years over the Biblical allotment 
of three score and ten, his is such a 
wonderful constitution—due to clean 
living, plain food and plenty of exer-
cise—that the physicians have every 
belief that he will he able to leave 
the institution early next year. He 
came there from his home, No, 66 
Wooster street, on Surally, December 
3, and is daily receiving many calls 
from the friends made during his long 
life in the city. 

Splendid care is being taken by Mr.'  
Elmer at the hospital by his children, 
of whom there are three, Mrs. Mary 
H. Watson of No. 4 East street, Miss 
Lizzie E. Elmer of No. 66 Wooster 
street, and Mrs. W. E. Bradley of No. 
It Church street. He has also two 
grandchildren, Miss Mary E. Watson 
and Mrs. E. Lewis Upton of No. 62 
Edgewood street. When a "Courant" 
man visited him at the hospital yes-
terday, he was comfortably propped 
up in bed, eating a baked apple, and 
the sound of his voice as he talked 
reverberated through the ward with 
the quality of strength much wished 
fur by public speakers. 

In l‘ard 5 there are many old men 
who have spent the most of their life-
time in Hartford, but Mr. Elmer could 
undoubtedly entertain them with more, 
stories of old Hartford than they by 
any manner of chance remember. Mr, 
Elmer was born in Bloomfield, Octo-
ber 26, 1825, and can remember al-
most everything that has happened to 
the city since his early childhood, be-
ginning, perhaps, with the shower of 
meteors that startled astronomers in 
1832. 

When but 21 years old he did fire 
duty on the old Neptune Nu. 2 hand-
tub, running with it to fires with Al 
Milton, Sam Barker of .Parkville and 
others. He is the oldest living vet-
eran fireman in the city and is a mem-
ber of the Hartford Veteran , Volun-
teer Firemen's Association. At the 
display of the city's fire-fighting ap-
paratus on September 28, Mr. Elmer 
was the oldest man in line, marching 
along behind one of the old pieces 
of apparatus and receiving an occa-
sional lift by hanging on to the tail-
piece. The display of energy for a man 
of his years was remarkable, but to 
Mr. Elmer it was a very ordinary oci 
currence, for ever since his boyhoo 
he has been accustomed to takln 
long walks. 

There was a time, In fact. when Mr. 
Elmer distributed letters tbroughou 
almost the entire city. He was the third 
letter carrier Haftford ever had, work-
ing for Uncle Sam during the time 
that Postmaster Edward S. Cleveland  
was the post office department's repre-
sentative in this city. Samuel Wiley 
was the first letter-carrier of Hart-
ford, and.  according to Mr. Elmer,  
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a  MI bk3/411.1, 
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\ Hey died OT niIlpoX.  -Under- Post-
master William J. HammersleY. Cer--  
,nelius O'Neil was letter-carrier, and 
iwhen Edward S. Cleveland get the aP-
Puintment in the early sixties,

- 
 Mr. 

---kvitri?-13.06131ES-. 

Mr. Coburn Preceded Elisha Elmer on 
the Job. 

To the Editor of The Courant:— 
I noticed in Friday's issue of your 

paper an article relating to E. S. El-
mer's illness and his being at the hos-
pital, of which I was very sorry to 
hear. But some things of which he 
speaks show that his memory Is a lit-
tle defective, in spots, like many of  the 
rest of us, who are growing old; and 
when  he  speaks of his letter-Carrier 
service, it shows some things of the 
past do not quite agree with recorded 
facts. 

I, like him, was a member of the old 
Hartford Volunteer Fire Department, 
for a short time, and ran with Still-
man Hose, whose house  was  on Tern-
ple street, a short distance from Main 
street. 

The first penny-post in Hartford was 
George T. Houston, appointed about 
1849-60. The second penny was  Sam-
uel  L. Wiley, appointed 1851, and serv-
ing about six years. The third was 
Cornelius O'Neil, appointed about 
1859, and serving until sometime in 
the first part of the year 1862. My 
services in connection with the Hart- 

La at  it 	'  ford post office, as fourth penny post. 
0 wig" began January 1, 1862, and I was as- 
.  na roc, 	signed the south half of the city from 
0  4 040 	State and Pearl streets, Mr. O'Neil re- 

,00kosa FPE 	taining the north halt. He remained 
01110 .• on the route for some time after; I 

think about three months, perhaps a laid itlail so more, I do not remember when he re- 
KO al teld . 	signed. Mr. Elmer, fifth penny post, 
north sal* 1,i r 
kkut .  re- 

ceived one penny on all letters de- 
Colilthlt 

	

	livered, the receiver of the letters Pay- - 

was appointed to fill his place In 1862. 
, UP to July 1, 1862, the postman 

hui kb!" , ing for the letters. Circulars and pa- 
ha: thollI5!; 	pers, free. I think there was two 
AMNIA;  1  cents for city delivery till  some time in 
elettoOL 	the fifties, when it was changed to 
S boa* 	one cent. 
Il GM  reei" 	The United States Congress passed 
boaifligall 	a law March 3, 1893, that went into 
oakilloiO' 	effect July 1, 1893, making free de- 
mit1 aaaelliveries in cities, and doing away with 

114 oragoalt 	pmeennTs• pboystt. 
the 

hpeonstomu.ar  sftoerrmenroann.  pEoinst -. 

earsoll011- 
 

Cleveland, and ratified by the Pest of-
feraitSalli,) fice department at Washington, be- 

ii 

	

	come null. and we received a new ap- 
pointment from headquarters, and r cl ?rift.' L. 
continued our services under salary of :allot M' 	$500 a year. I remained on the south 

.710,tinota 	route of the city till December 31, ' 
1863, when I retired, 'after pleasant 'So 0 	service, by resignation, and took a po- 

(a ON 	sition with what is now the  Case, 
Lockwood & Brainard Co. 

3 ill Ot', A7 ,. ■ 	I never was appointed an assistant 
04 6t"" 	to Mr. Elmer. There was no such po- 
rewill.:. 	sition then, and I do not know as there 

is now. I was in the service some 
if fl!,;`

a  ,,..time before Mr. Elmer;  associated 
var46 '" 

 
with Mr, O'Niel, and, when he left, 0.4,000jj 	,Mr. Elmer took Mr. O'Niel's place. 

act sn 	land was there a long time after I left ie0ti Lis- 	the service. 
If I mistake not, a man by the name'.  

OW" 	of Quackenbush succeaded me on tt• I 
south city route, who some years af- 

• 1'el“I FP6IPIt•Sdar3'i  and the last 
;11°Ok'' 	oil; o; vlarons 'sueciaaAs. auras 
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REFUSED TO MARRY 
FORMER NEW HAVEN MAN 

r 	s 

afiRANi TR 
IR. AND MRS. ROBOTHAM 

WEDDED FIFTY YEARS, 
Will bserve Happy Occasion at Home 

of Daughter, No. 395 Sigourney 

Street. Friday Afternoon and Eve, 

WERE BORN IN OLD ENGLAND.' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Robotham will 
celebrate Friday afternoon and even-' 
ing the fiftieth anniversary of their' 
wedding by meeting friends at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Charles 
L. Slocum, at No. 395 Sigourney street. 
They are living temporarily with an-' 
other married daughter in Soothing-, 
ton, Mrs, Percy E. Shoemaker, Mr.' 
Shoemaker being the pastor of the 
Southington Methodist church, but 
their home is in Brooklyn, N. Y, 

Mr. and Mrs. Rnbotham were mar-
ried in Sheffield. Eng., December 15., 
1861. Mrs. Robotham was Miss Tur-
ten 'prior to her marriage. She was 16: 
and Mr. Rohotham was 22. Mr. Ro-
hotham came to this country in a sail-' 
ing vessel in 1863, stopping in New 
York. Mrs. Robotham came over two 
years later. They lived for a time in 
Bridgeport and came to Hartford! 

_ about /895 and  remained for several 
years. Mr. Rob75tham was during Ms • 
residence here employed at the Hart-
ford Cycle works and the Hartford 
Rubber works. They were members 
of St. Paul's Methodist church. Mr. 
Rohotham is a member of the order , • 
of Sons of St. George and Mrs.  Ro-
botham of the order of the DaUghters 
of St. George, of which she is a past 
grand president. 

The couple have five children living., 
They are Annie Elinor, who is Mrs. 
Walter A. Trick of Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Mary A., who is Mrs. Charles E. Har-
rison, of Stratford; Alice Torten, who 
is Mrs. Shoemaker; Maud L., who is 
Mrs. Theodore W. Pomeroy of Hart-
ford, and Eva I., who is Mrs. Slocum. 

There are eight grandchildren—the 
son of Mrs. Trick, three daughters and 
a son of Mrs. Harrison, son and 
dauxghter of Mrs. Shoemaker, and the 
daughter of Mrs. Pomeroy. 

The reception will he informal and ' 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Robothaen are. 
desired to attend without ceremonious • 
invitation. The hours are to be from 
2 to 6 and from s to 10 p. m. 	, 

A warrantee deed recorded in the 
town clerk's oftiee sheiTs the trans-, 
ter by the Seenrity company, trustee' 
under the will of John G. Mix, late 
of Hartford, to Joseph  Hirth. Kati-
erty known as Nos. 253 and 255 Main 
street and No, 58 John street, the' 
consideration being $28,000. 	_ 

A - is.  Haven Groom Outwits Father-In- 
n  Law.476c../46.  

Ernest Franklin Tyler. son of Mr and 
Mrs Morris Franklin Tyler of New Ha-
ven, and well known • in that city. and 
Miss Frances Gregory, daughter of an 
old New Yosk family, were married in 
New York late Saturday. outwitting 
Charles E. Gregory, the girl's father. 
While 31r  '.retry was on a sick-bed. the 
couple arranged to be married and tried 
to at the Little Church Around the Cor-
ner. lint found that Mr Gregory had heard 
of their plans and ordered the pastor not 
to tie the knot, The wedding party went 
to the home of friends and called in an-
other minister who married the couple.1 

ewe was broken to the father over 

Bride's Father Objected, Though i 
Daughter Was 32 Years Old. 

New_Xork, Dee, I7.—Ernest Frank- 

lin 'I' 	41  a decorative artist, living ad- 

i No. 	West Fifty-fifth street, this 

city, 'ild formerly lived In New Haven, 
Conn., and Miss Frances Gregory, 
daughter of Charles E. Gregory of No. 
2 Washington Square North, this city,' 
wished to be married by Rev. Dr.: 
George C. Haughton, rector of the 
Little Church Around the Corner, but 
he refused. be,spite.the fact that Miss 
Gregory was 32 years old and Mr. 
Tyler was 34, because the bride-to-be 
admitted that her father objected to 
the marriage, Rev. Dr. Haughton's 
secretary informed them that the 
clergyman would  not unite them. Con-
sequently, they went to the home of 
Dr. John A, Wyeth, No. 844 Madison! 
avenue. this city, whose wife is MIsel 
Gregory's aunt, and there were mar 
tied by Rev. Howard C. Robbins, of 
the Church of the Incarnation. 

Mr. Tyler is the son of Morris 
Franklin Tyler, the latter being well 
known In New Haven and through the 
state of Connecticut, having at one 
time been manager of the Southern, 
New England Telephone

- 
 Company. ] 

- i, ---- 	— 
Daniel F. Wadsworth announces 

the marriage of his sister, Caroline 
Sisson, to Orlando C. Lewis. jr., De-
cember 16, 1911. They wal reside at 
No. 1117 Albany avenue. 

SHE IS 105 YEARS OF AGE 

AND SHE DANCES GAYLY. 

Stot. i f/A4  
477  Re afire of lartford Man Proposes to 

Honor the President at Coining Ball 

in  New   A'ork. 
Dr. S. Herman Gittelman of this 

l ity. who • attended the wedding of 
his et usin. Miss Molly Marcus, to Max 
Kletsky in New York last Sunday. had, 
the pleasure of dancing with his great-
grandmether. Mrs. Revile! Marcus, 
who is 105 years old. In'. Gittelman 
F.HYS that Mit. Marcus was one of the 
liveliest and most enduring dancers. 
or all the wedding party and that at 
the close of the dance program she 
said . that she was not in ' the least 
tired, though she had been one of 
the most popular dancers of the even-
ing. 

Mrs. Marcus lives at the •Daughters,  

of Jacob  home on Nast Broadway. ['ar t  

the benefit of the home there will be 
• a 	all on January 27 in the  great 

ermory on Thirty-fourth  etreet. All 

the prominent Hebrews in the city 
are ieterested in the ball. Antoine  i h 

distinguished guests will be Presiden: 
Taft, Secretary Knuk, Secretary Nag 1 
mid Judge ilosalsky of the New t o 
court. Mrs.  Marcus has sent t 
president  an int itatiun to dance v:i h 
her, and it is not likely that Mr I 
will decline the oppertturity to  lial:P.,r,  

with a dear old lady-  who has_ t-1 

tallied the  great age of 105 - years. . __.1 

tt 
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___,„„,,2„f  unrss received last Wednesday Wash'Ington, patatral at 103 _moo ,2uoimstioetu .2unting  "iaaf___ - ,tat,,..M d. Basshor, who was in con- • suit. Mrs iiitiaviulri'plo;iick,:,_  .en ance at her husband's bed- London on aiaqi jo saultuoa an; 	 apsed under the strain and f her death -un panu 0.1.11111 call; SreaA _____.. 41,...,,,,s?. entertained for her recovery, erable time. 
Jo 

	to 
3a0oalti,oatanoltutranual suillausnAt  tissiu jaziizi4t111,31z  

the divorced wife of Captain er of Isaac.  
'wig upi cia eavaisat.nerson,  and the mother of Mrs. the divorced clial sod A18.19 III 	411114 si satt,,a,  I. Vanderbilt. 

-tii ena 'pasnjaa algal ;I •ssautsnq pua'ts that Mr. Basshof shot him- McKim ob-
1 suicidial intent were denied band, which 

--‘91=a of New Son pinom ppnr pm 

etu-eu sin pump itiellaan3 pus fanql`l .hysician, and members of the? the courts, gni spun paacsaao ialsatputaa sill luta. 
..ramuc4, household. Mrs. Basshor in a), an agree- areal siaaut 'aatuo?; s,aunr 	54.  it through the doctor declared an end 111 ppnr moarenlis A.taaa us elouAam 

reports of strained relationsal involving 'aiii.rlinalaisaeilseignanottuz pia.qui  ujio ssaluattalcisAlpaluloa 
her husband and herself were . Mr Enter- 

can punoaa diqsuoitreduloa paaunn He had been shooting guinea and Alfred won  asiaa  Imo/ s,ikunr  savant saa e said, and accidentally shot eSa for Dr 
-P,+,\ 'alb 'prusq a,aunr utsnoa sill aa.after returning to the house to  nDrreialtilcvlie  itino  

Tied on J ilinaK anpinc itiMnifitli 	 " the 
away, 
	alienation of his wife's affee- interviewers  that the '"ne captain told 

rumors were 

we at,  oom 

,tions. It was also  stated that in conaid- alse. 	 lortition of this  release Dr McKim was  _'r' 
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LETS 0E1 MR. VANDE

f

RBILT. 

Baltimore, Md., February 22.—It as 1 17 

learned here that an agreement has 
Baltimore, March 20.—Mrs. Emelie 	 • been signed in New York by which 

actor- Dr. Smith Hollins_ McKim for a val- - 
her C. HAZELTINE BASSHOR 	Is himself not  

MARRIAGE  CONFIE3Lek. 
, 	 his  

ite whel.flele 
7 	 wife. AD Y HURT BY SHOTr 

moo[ .1 9,•  i  .4l. f (i  Ceded by the 
Baltimore Beare That Patent Afedl- Mystery Sim- 	ds ease, Tin:nigh m's f at h e r -ill - 

in; his former tine Proprietor Has Wedded Ifaa •  Met" 8  's  'Twos Accidental. 
tit ter, and Al - –„,... a. ,.. ,.., ay, • ■•., ..•••• ■ ,triii.1,. 	ore.  Aug., 20.—C. 	Hazeltine tie agreement 

-aj  Jag co einssald darausuu zulao, husband of the former Airs. ,aance  i„ Now  
cq tuna Alal'm '33  Iliff  2 "31°3 "A. 	Emerson, mother of Mrs. Al- 
aarenoimin a jo Aacos Sup:Ulla n  ste,---anderbilt, is in a serious cull- hleh released 

,,.uapay tioong uaapola y„la)  
wound in the head. Mrs. erick McCor-
Cambridge as a result of a Emerson, hi 

-onpoad pal 89.1qa naapa aq; aaiiiipt;.)  I_ 
was divorced three years ago Bon resultant 

sit  S13 sillies lire.LVOld 111819Attla  aad 
-e capitalist of this city. 	sum of  money 
stain Isaac E. Emerson, the cinu her hue- 

.saanaaallIP 1131051 Ida sasaaa aaor ;lc 
aamod qualod aqi. slag& .cools a si 1 	Ing to accounts receives' mi-annual I n- 

mbridge, Mr. Basshor wasa lanai sum 
a out  Sur sal alai SuiAtqc1  uosapa ;a 

. 	 the foot of a flight of stairs ?tly for coun- . 
"(IOU Teti ...SaP!Ala Mal o'll alall,a1.• 	isidence, Algonquin Manor, 
oitusap  sap xo uonanpoid Ams-rn 	nbridge, at 7 o'clock last,'  Emerson, 

conscious and bleeding. The a 'maw; jo am) asAaplowild aarviliaa 
t    m,,,states empty, except for servants. l' 

it is  hinted 
McCormick 

Sutreadds   Stpapedse  
 

(Java aproau. asshor,  who t   the .  , w  o   was   a  e   home  
ssaanata alp 1-8 ureaSoad liafaipuioni s 	1 and Mrs. Ewell, eight miles Ty Mrs. Ma- 

turned to' Algonquin Manor secures hl, 
ennaincTie.dre. 

refused 
thoasrenspootnbdeet 

liaLIMILI BOSORIlicl  ma 	 no IlUl.......bi.ja- 
'31.10AA 	'  calls. .' 

amelarena  re301 0} panmap  eq 111/Y■ 	ice  Goldsborough, who is at- 1$15"213'  1  
iasshor, declared tonight that 
tded man accidentally shot In  64.1411  ' spaaoold win  pus  loop con la uavii. et 

Tita. uoipanoa 19M19 v'":CIT  illun000 	 lager Set of 
sanuiluoa pus aaolo,o a la sianle Wnl't 

Millionaire. at Londo424417 
-waojed and, 'unions eq -aim satus.tt 

A 	 • Alirrni oft. .hew 
REPORT OF EmpusoN 

Interest of Baltimore and New 
Society Gossips. 

EM:ERSON a 'OR& CASE. 

pin sansautoa Jatno aiaanau 	Mil) 	Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt  and Mrs 

married at Reigate at 1 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. the banns having been 
announced in the customary manner. The 
couple have gone on a motor wedding trip. 
It was said at the Vanderbilt apartments 
in London last night, that their destina-
tion was not known. 

For several years past the names of 
Alfred (4. Vanderbilt. the chief heir of 
Cornelius Vanderbilt's millions, and Mrs 
Smith Hollins McKim. have been closely 
associated. At various times it was report- 
ed they were soon to be married. Mr Van- 

pu-e aadaap St 1a12  etil 	.not 44"1". 	derbilt who is aecounted the richest of the sap pitia sazireaa apia; uatia, 	
, 

siootts aaSuotu (Ipso% an; StinelJa; 04 by  oZtiril TINE BASS1IOR; 	was horn in 

;nq axalluous dissoS all; aria icaaaaj  °er-  LD FROM SHOTWOUNDS ifreneh  spays acsawicia, a 'Calla(' A...1451.11 	pua  a SHOTWOUNDS was minted 

Bq  otpa adoana ut  1.0 inmoua 00 Margaret Emerson of Baltimore, were 
ol ma 	Suinaoital ack tuiq paiouol) 	Smith Hollins AleKini. formerly  Miss 

a sputi calm natu aunoA Atinvaaa a ji. 
saiona alp jo pare BAN jo aemod eq-
jo Aaoas apaniareinaa a sisal 41 'sante 
uaaias  am 30 saelonap ol paedde Suo.iu"" 
Aunpapuont a °paw Rau laqi coaniaic.°  of  

B  „'aireasnaav„ •Aaols onueuroa eta, 
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la aq 'Bards }no Han s% 
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no pas  saipat eq; 04 ptioncpaisip ea  US 
Ill& Biwa/mos uooulaija Aspuola u0 ar-
-aaq Aasaux 01 amisati sou  saop Ott  'Ware 
4 sinuses et( ttellm  pun 'CIA01 

o 	aniStun Jana eq imp lain( ° 

-ui lout saop aaconaua oto 	plEt0Jq' Baltimore 	
ou May 
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DECEMBER 20, 1915 
LENOX ESTATE IS LEASED 

TO MRS ALFRED G. VANDERBILT 

She Takeo Ventfort flail for Two-
Tears' Term 

Mrs Alfred G. Vanderbilt has leased 
Ventfort hall at Lenox of the estate of 
the late George H. Morgan of New York 
city for two years. This property has 14 
acres. It has a frontage on Walker and 
Kemble streets and adjoins the properties 
of Mrs Giraud Foster and. F, Augustus 
Schemerhorn. The manor house is of 
Elizabethan architecture and has 40 
rooms. The villa, two lodges and stables 
are of brick and brownstone. The prop-
erty, one of the finest in Lenox, is sur-
rounded by a brick wall and evergreen 
hedge. There is an inclosed garden and 
greenhouses. The property is planted with 
magnificent trees, many imported. George 
H. Morgan, late owner of the estate, 
bought it from the heirs of Ogden Hag-
gerty, who were among the early sum-
mer residents in Lenox. It had been the 
summer home of the late William C. 
Whitney and was celebrated for its beau-
tiful grounds. 

The house was constructed by Mr Mor-
n about 1890. He passed much of his 
e there until his death in April, 1911. 
e executor of his will, the late J. Pier-
nt Morgan, stripped the house of its 

furnishings and they were sold in a 
'w York auction room. Since that time 
e house has been tenantless. Mrs 
nderbilt will be called upon to furnish 
villa. There are 15 rooms in the base-

- nt, including a bowling alley, and the 
se has 23 bedrooms, together with .20 

th rooms. Mrs Vanderbilt. who returned 
New York Saturday from a visit with 

r and Mrs William B. O. Field, will 
• to Lenox next month to arrange 
r furnishing the house. William Cameron 
superintendent of the estate. The lease 
ich was made through Curtis & Dela-

Id is said to care• an agreement that 
0 estate may be bought at a stated price 
ithin Mrs Vanderbilt's term as tenant. 
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of  '  Parentsfleas:' 

Baltimore, Md., December IS --Cap- 

, taro Isaac E. Emerson of this city, 

wealthy drug manufacturer. 	 ed _iesterdaY 	
4. 

1)/itrn Beach 

Bride's Pa  
Divorced 

Daughte 

Mrs 

MiS! 

moor 
rey, 

London. Van  

Gwynne Va Jam,  

Emerson !V va,m 

Isaac E. E in A 

married at  the 

noon. 	
then 
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fore h 
 

Reigate  is said 

(dal town tiona 
strictly. 	̀ so 	fa 

vial licens' 	 
trict regis . S.P..;01 
cided by 
resided fo 
worth, a v 

Mr. Va 

N  
rive. He G wy

ei awn: 
Kim, who 

Jletchworti boy well 
gown and at 7 o'c 

feathers. Farm, it 
This  27 

Groom 
hilt has 

Superint Alfre,d• V 

performed br,afed L 

Mr. Hands farm yes 
rlages.  iv relatives 

dance as pretty gil 

scribed bin 	WI 
means." to  Rrashi 
names of hi 

Mrs. Mcle Wilson a 

followed tvi inet will 
vets• 	 attend tl 

The with( Adoo's a 

Carmack, .1_ Miss ELI 

Ware and ii‘Baltlariffe 

After the 
to the reside mrxim.  The Attends  1 

Alfred G 

Marriage Will Take Place Earl 

Next Month at Bride's Estate 

Berkshires. 

Gwynn Vanderbilt and Ray T 

trip to California and the west, and 

upon their return they will live In 

Washington. 
 

Mr. Baker comes from Nvada.. 

where he was engaged in the 
me 	/ning 

business. About four years ago he 
went to Russia as eoretary to the 
American ambassadosr at Petrograd

,  

and on his return here a little more 
than a year ago was appointed di-

rector of the mint by President Wil-
son. He is prontinent in the Whited 
House circle end has accompanie 
the President and Secretary Tumult?: 

on several trips. His father as

st  a 

California lawyer. chief counsel for 
the Southern Pacific railway system 
and his brother was attorney general 

of Nevada. 
Senator as,Best Man, 

Mr. Bar's 'best man will be 
 Sen- 

ator Key ttman of Nevada. It was 

not a.nnou ced who will be the 

bride's attendants. The wedding will 
be a comparatively quiet affair. 

Since the d, 	
°t

f Alred Gcvynne 

Va,ndeVbilt n'"the Lusiania three 
years ago, ! II's. Vanderbilt has de-
voted airnos ail hen time to charity 

cl war e - • 	
Mrs. Vanderbilt's 

GRCHIM IS FRIEND? 

Washington, May 	
Alfre 

Baker, director of the mint, will h 

Married at Mrs. Vanderbilt's coun 

try place at Lenox, Mass., early it 
June. Announcement was made to 
day by Mrs. Vanderbilt's father. 

Captain Isaac E. Emerson of Balti- 

more. 
Will Go to West. 

After the wedding ceremony a 

Homewood, Mrs. Vanderbilt's estate. 

7.■
Ir. Baker will take his bride for a 

brealcfast. 
and Aire, Va 

	

	

father, Captain Isaac E. Emerson, is 
an 

a  Baltimore capitalist and manufac- 

don. 	 Washin r turer. 
A marrla 

	

would dreardiarge 	 or cabinet officers. 
ing eelebratelgovernment officials and women of 
over, the hoitheir families went by rail, Miss Me- 

i is 'devoted trCormark is the daughter of 	Mrs. 

the streets w,irsaa.c,,,Xi .R.raarEon. 
- 	

. 

uc 

. Vanderbilt, His New York flame;  
and Mrs. S. H. McKim 

MRS. VANDERBILT TO WED 

DIRECTOR OF U. S. MINT 

and can on
i,bY automw, multy. Admiral Grayson,. the presi. Sunday 

Permission cdtend the ,a,_• dent'
s aide, and a few other friends 

is 	 10.3 	
Secretary McAdoo, Secretary 

Tu- 
Sunday 

anuei 
 at 1471-1,enexges 

	abandonment, secure privaof the secilm.iac'd.' 

tend ith,te„.. 

erbilt Will Marry Mrs. SO 

btained a Divorce:in:Reno 
arrangement Cormick 	 _ oemu- 

aptain Emerson had first entered a 
suit for divorce against his wife, 
'which was dropped, however, when 
Mrs. Emerson instituted a counter 
suit. Captain Emerson was married 

a year ago last month in this city. 



Mrs. A. G. Vanderbilt in Marble 

i( t Copyright, TInderwood & 'Under-Wood, N. Y. 

This lovely sculpture by C. S. 
Pietro is considered his masterpiece 
and has been the center of interest 
at the show of American sculpture 
in the Gorham galleries, New York. 
since it was put in place Monday. 
It shows Mrs. Alfred Gwynne Van- 
derbilt in a pose expressing delight-
fully her gracious carriage and 
splendid poise. 	Out of the cold 
marble the sculptor has brought a 
warm and dominant personality, 
and the subtle textures of flesh and 
hair are conveyed by the stone in 
a manner which proves the mastery 
of this artist. 	Mr. Pietro made 
his studies for the portrait at the 
summer home of Mrs. Vanderbilt in 
Lenox. He has become immensely 
popular with America's wealthiest 
and most discriminating people, his 
fame as a. carver of marble por-
traits having become wide after he 

had executed a commission for a 
bust •)f the late J. Pierpont Morgan 
for Ascoll, the Italian city to wnich 
Mr. Morgan restored a famous cope 
s'elen from one of its churches. 
Last year Mr. Pietro exhibited a host 
of John Burroughs at the exhibi- 
tion. 	His other recent commis- 
S10218 have included a memorial por-

I trait of the late Alfred Gwynne 
Vanderbilt, whose widow is here 
shown, and of the Vanderbilt chil- 
dren. 	These last, however, were 
unfortunately destroyed by a Ore in 
his studio, last spring, after they 
had been exhibited. 	A delightful 
portrait of one of the children in 
marble was reproduced on this page 
before the fire occurred. 

Other portaits done by Mr. Pietro 
have included those of William 
Howard Taft and Elihu Root. 
Among imaginative pieces his study 
"The Mother and the Dead" ranks 
highest. 



3 Irnaln foyer of the suite and proceeded 
'through the reception  room to the 
'east room. They entered to the strains 
of Mendelssehies wedding march and 
eohengrin's was played after  the eere-
rm.nr. The bride was given in mar 
riage by her father, Dr.  James 1-Tarvil 
I oew. The bridegroom, with the Flee 
ET, Stires and his best man, entered 
from the  left. Following the ceremony 
Ali.. and Mrs. Knox led the way to the 
reeeptlon room and received the con-
:;ratulatirons of their numerous guests. 
The receiving party in addition to the 
bride and bridegroom consisted of Dr. 
and Mrs.  James  Hartle Dew. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles N. Knox and the  Rev. 
Dr. and Mrs. Stires. After the recep-
tion the party repaired to the myrtle 
room where refreshments were served. 
An especially elaborate table  was set 
for the bridal party. 

The myrtle and east room suites of 
the wed- 

tereus rooms 
•eese for the 
clues of rare 
eeilings were 
tees of heau-
flowers were 

throughout 
xrangementh 
harge of 02- 
r general of 
er of decora-
was a tri- 

'tee. , 	 _ 
( 

l, 	I A family Amite` 	;eves held at he '4r'''' .1. ;  
INayaiteet Hob last 	

het, in celebration 
of the 'gilt birthrbie of Charles Allen 

kWh 
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AT WALDORF-ASTORIA. likl! 
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. 	
Hartford Young Man Weds New York i.;; 

 D il  
MS Ito! 	Young Lady—Ceremony Perforated 1r1;. 

Before Notable Gathering. 	r., 
er 

S'  N.  Ili 	Miss 	Caroline 	Wellborn DOW, s1:1; 

daughter of Dr, and Mrs. James liar- id 

vie Dew of No. 65 West Sixty-eighth 1'. 
street. New York, and George Den- g; 
tilso'n Knox, son of Mr. and Airs. A 
Charles Northrop Knox  of 'this ellY. 

won:  married, Wednesday nigh!,  141 

the Waldorf-Astoria, New leek.; iii 
the oresiAii.,, of about 500 persons, ill-' 

-- 	dulling .4 lai..,;, ;lumber of recut: vi:; 
w..  

MS H. SLADE 	 t s:tio
I 
 I 
li

k.,,, 

ASKS SEPARATION'e, rector  'MI) aye- 

er Hartford Man, Now in New.dew York.  
' cans, Charges Desertion By by  Ai rs.. 

111 
 

re. 

New Orleans, Dec. 8! onor, area 

H ac ken- , 

d • 	(Special to The Courant/9,ft 
is Marion . 

les Hiram Slade, formerly a mem- r .4 New : 
f the directorate of the New Or- Johnson  3 
Railway & Light Company, filed (leo.  r 0  John wis  . 

ition in the civil district court 

lit 1. praying for separation from his 7Aliraicielli-i'.4eisit-- ■ 
*re , who was Miss Grace E. Brenen- Itartfurci. 
-- 1 of Hartford, Conn., where they  t ''  8* A."' 

Q
_. 

 
married December 20, 191.1, 	Jokers, .e. ; 

. Slade charges 1,11reit and  IA  14r°"-  ' 
d  ;, i,eion. He. represents that, during les'  jr.,  Of  ' 
' --. 1912. because of business ext. have been •1  

's, he left New York, where he'lr  attend": 
r.1 i eon living since the date of his liter.,_ ,„ ' 

age and came to New Orleans l of white' 
ke part in the management of t train en 
te,  Orleans Railway & Lightime was' 

-I . 	any. 	 e's grand- 
pleaded 

 
 with his wife to 'accom- and she 

' —; him to New Orleans and she; wedding 
seed, but lived here with him'hich was 
wo years, .he declared. In 1914, blossoms. 
charged, she left him,  withouther's  wed-
or provocation, and since the; of many 

has refused to return, even re The bride 
to correspond with him, he as IA, the gift 

use of these facts, Mr. Skids  FOR MR  
;hat a curator be appointed to 

 his wife, that she be corn- bY Father, 
d by the court to return to the v of New 

the binveirso 
1b411°..s. 	of the temp he.'  daughter, Mrs. Kno 

the othel 
ne after Jan- 

Should Mrs. Dew nei n, 
;_ach of this city was best man, aric• 	J.,  

fluted by ro 	 tier a wedding trip.in the South,1  t the son of  
suspended she is to receive the aMr, and Mrs. Knox will reside at No.New Orleans, 
Honed at th after which it is to pass  ,"01' .Farmington 	 general man- 

^. 	6; eanopy and SIM 	 e )• 	
avenue. 

ty Gas Light • mounted by huge clusters of elirys- 	JANUARY 4, 1918. 	ted with the 11°. 611 	unthe urns. 

onial domicile, and that, if she  	John H. Buck, who was named as irk, N. J.,  was 
/ 	 to Times. o comply with the order, he be 	a committee of the superior court to e of Mr. and 

d a judgment of separation. 	w York, Sel hear the contested divorce action of c'. 34%  Capen 
es H. Slade, who formerly lived Harvie ,of the 	 noon. the Rev. Caroline Dew K„nox against George istor of the i  e 	city, is the son of Richmond nary'43 De_  D. Knox of this city, has flied his re- congregational 

' ale, who was. for six years, to Dew Km] 
1 rear   and   general   manager   of   the cad, 

	matter 
   finding   for   Mrs.   Knox,   and   the  	Hills 

 ur   City   Gas Light Company,  	
West   Ha    	will   come   before   Judge   Ed-   iss Josephine 

  ridesmald' and  ng   five   years   ago   to   go   to New   he transfer   'win   B.   Gager   in   the   court   today   on . 	
manager of  I  is as general mana 

	

,_ 	file to-daY i  a motion that Mrs Knox be granted of Albany, N.  
if the surro a divorce in accordance  with the re-  rirdees,s woaf swhgtset ul electric departments of the t when 

)rleans Railway & Light Corn- 	D , 
• The younger Slade left H 

	

	26 he left '1;' IA 	Mae Frances Wilson of New carried white 
bout the time hie parents moved 13 and a ne cit'or and George D. Knox of this city I was dressed 
, Orleans, returning here to be  Under thde Itwer • married at noon yesterday at The house 

thi,irgreens, sug-(I. After the marriage lie and  sh dispwio-sdeowil.ilthe First Methodist  -Church in -Mr. and Mrs. `e lived for a time in the Vest. 

1111111f1:itl now sIrsItetrhisMic-!ityTahtled ; 
 t3esesie Marti  °city by the pastor. Rev. Herbert V.ddeome pres_ 

	

erbik Will. .is  of No. 341/2 Capen street. 	
1--Tioss. Miss Helene Telmose of New-n from their Thomas ith street: t .. 

	

. 	net estate; , AlYor was bridesmaid and Dr. Charlesve at  No  700 

early 500 in 

M
array. 

!ew of the 
Ided, besides 
dr. and Mrs. 

and Mrs. 
Robert Allyn 
x,bert Erwin, 

and Mrs. 
r`ky Hill. The 
my persons 
I  about the 
nent in the 

The bride 
rid Virginia 
has been a W. Dew. 	city many 

years. We ffidegfolith is one of 
Hartford's popular young men. He 
is in the automobile business, conduct-
ing the agency at No. 210 Pearl street. 

After an extended wedding trip  Mr. 
tide in Hart- 

REPORT FILED itiowo !  at home" to 
ti----- irard avenue 

Kmmr TITVARCR 
OCTOBER  12, 1917. tutd./?/ 

Mrs. Knox Entitled to Freedom,s Grace Eriza- 
Committee Finds. 	this city  and 

Miss Caroline 

FT 
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TELEPRO 

-a-es 
Mrs Priscilla ItIske used tiler  te ephote,  

for the first time at New Brunswick, N .  

J.. yesterday on her .100th birthday. The 
telephone company put in an instrument 
so that she c u ';reeeive birthday eon-.  
gratulati4s. 	el laity quickly learned 
its use and s 	t much of the day with 
the reeeiveriat  hetairs 	:,k,_ 

The Travels of Miss Julia. 
(Army and Navy Journal.) 

The United States army can now 
probably claim the world's juvenile 
traveling record by virtue of the globe 
trotting-  of little Miss, Julia D. Kitts, 
daughter of Lieut. William P. Kitts. 

. 21st U. S. Inf. 	Incidentally her rec- 
ord sheds a strong light upon the mu-
tations of the army officer and the 
frequent recurrence of "moving day." 
Few of those who have borne the ti-
tle of "Daughter of the Regiment" 
have more justly earned the appella-
tion than this wee 'Wayfarer. The 
`child was born at Fort Lincoln, N. D., 
April 29, 1904, and was the first baby 
born at that post. Within three 
.weeks she had traveled 452 miles.. 
within two months 1,250 miles, within 
six months 3,750 miles and within one 
year, 13,300 miles. 	In this short 
time the baby had traveled from 
North Dakota to Minnesota, to the 
Atlantic coast, to San Francisco andl 
thence across 
pines. 	It I 

more makingd 
	 The to ad 	New Haven, Feb. 6.— 	a 	odge 

 
in three yea of Connecticut. Free and Accepted Ma-
average ms-sons, closed its 125th annual communi- 
year. 	She cation here today with the installation 
present has t of officers. The committee appointed 
her credit. 	to prepare a sultahle•dxpression of ap- 
distance tr preciatlon for Frank W. Havens of 
wagons and seemed to c Hartford, the retiring `grand secretary, 
eling even who has been secretary since June 16, 
she was still 1908, presented the following resolu-
sewaarde, 21 tion, which was adopted:— 
rite of bapti. Resolved, That Most Worshipful 
then at sea (Brother Frank W. Havens be by vote 
Febrtiary 26 of this grand body elected and given 
ing on it

s ,v; the title ofgrand secretary emeritus. 
and that an annual salary of 51,000 

RETIRES 14 he 
Paid him during. the remainder of 

s life, the same to be pail squarterly. 

l

r. I tire time fror 
of the office o 
Grand Lodge, 
state of Conn 
he has held 

Mr. Haven 
the Hartford 
mainly in th 
departments. 
publication. ' 
cate" until it, 
He has of la' 
vertising and 
ply departme 
anent In Me: 
state and cou 
flee of Gran 
as well as m 

;considered a 
matters and 	FRANK W. HAVENS, 

I of a repotatis..  .a•L 	PI.J.14  • CA. r1,1 	1,1 I 'LA 

the insurance business. 

YEA) 

Frank 	Ha 
To M 

Frank W. Ii 
Ington avenue 
life insurance 
of over twen 
service with t 
once Compars 

I'll  MPSON  ALE. 

Oise Briscoe's SOth Birthday Ats 
-eeIC u  ntversary.  /ply 

Judge Charles H. Briscoe, the veteran 
lawyerlif Thompsonville, observed the Seth 
anniversary of his birth Wednesday at his 
home on Prospect street. The judge has 
always made it a practice 'to allow his 
birthday anniversaries to pass unnoticed, 
but his children were determined that, on 
the occus;on of his 801It birthday some fit-
ting recognition should be taken of the 
event, and, although the affair was of an 
informal nature, the popular judge ex-

, pressed his regret Wednesday that he had 
• allowed his many birthday anniversaries 

to pass unnoticed. During the evening 
friends and relatives called at the house 
to extend congratulations, and scores of 

311ISA PULITZER A B1111M Ari- 
itee 

Daughter of Late Joseph Pulitzeluil, 
Weds William S. Moore. 	ion 

net 
New 'York, December 22.—Mrsak. 

Joseph Pulitzer's house No. 1 East Sev of 
enty-third street, was the scene yes- of 
terday of the wedding of her daughter m] 
Edith Louise, to William S. Moore.rt- 

lo-
Us 
nd, 

room and the Rev. Dr. Ernest M.78' 
Stires officiated. The bride, who was a 
given away by her eldest brotherom' 
Ralph Pulitzer. had as sole atten-toe; 
dant her sister Constance. the latter ' 
arrayed in white embroidered chiffon. 
The gown of the bride was of white 
satin and Venetian lace. She carried 
a prayer book in place of flowers and 
wore around her neck a string of 
pearls presented to her by her father, 
the late Joseph Pulitzer, owing to 
whose recent death the invitations 
were restricted to members of the 
family and to a few very intimate 
friends. 

Barrington Moore acted as his 
brother's best man, and among those 
Present were the bride's mother, her 
brothers, Joseph and Herbert Pulit-
zer; Mrs. Barrington Moore and Mrs. 
Ralph Pulitzer. The newly married 
couple are booked ,to sail for Europe 
on December 30. Mrs. Joseph Pulit-
zer herself will sail for Europe about 
the middle of January. 

Mr. Moore comes from old Colonial 
stock. His grandfather, BIshap 
Moore, was the author of "The Night 
Slefore Christmas." 	He is a grad- 
uate of Yale, class of 1906, arid is 
.1 member of the -Union and Tuxedo 
clubs. 	 I 

MISS A. ELIZABETH HEPPE 
WING TO CALIFORNIA 

t Ik  / 
Dinner in Honor of Brown School 

Teacher Given by Associates. 
Eighteen  of the present and former 

teachers of the Brown School gave a 
dinner last evening at the Allyn House' 
for Miss A. Elizabeth Heppe, prin-
cipal's assistant at the school. who 
leaves the school today. Miss Heppe 
has been connected with the school 
for a number of years and will leave 
tomorrow for California, where  she 
will spend the winter with her sister, 
Mrs. George D. Bates. Those present 
at the dinner were Miss Heppe, Miss 
Hannah Bailey, Mrs. J. J. Dwyer, Miss 
Katherine A. Callahan, Miss M. Matil-
da Kane, Miss Alida B. Clark, Miss 
Ryan, Miss Josephine Drago, Missl 
Edith H. Rosenthal, Miss Belle Elsner, 
Miss Babette Weider, Miss Lucy M. 
Parker, Miss Annie L. Guilfoil, Mist 
Julia C. Spellacy, Miss Adella M.  En-
sign, Miss Mabel H. Ela, Miss Mall 
and Miss. Julia W. MansUY. 

son of the late Clement C. Moore. 
The ceremony took place in the bail- 



A 
0\41, 

Y. 
SEELYE-GRAY WEDDING. 

A gr a il .-  I  °WV' wedding et Or liOno• of 

lir L. Uliirk Neniye. 1l.ot.1,1ent enieribie ,.1 

SIMI:, ..,,11 ,- aria Mrs Scrim on Boand 

oil y,,,itl,,I.,, seternoon at 4 o'clo.,k, united 

their 2. it: ■,:grif ,lousliter. licasisi ta SlIci-

den Seebe. foal Prof William Delo, linty 

or smith roue., 'III.' I DrOillInly Was at-

tended  by (Ink :, ,,.-% ridriti,cs and iiiii-

mitt" friciola, niiii wss follusvii al 
 .I.iilt 

by  li rore9tion to Omni lila/ guest-S. The 
,ereition,r wills perrortned ily lite twitlo's 
.father,  President Neely?.  in it hay window 

le the parties whieli cite trimmed WItil 

evergreen  nod liolb, Antid the green or 

ti-i.. Rm. ,(1..,  tiny elrr .tric lights of dif-

fering odors, and midway wns n wedding 

hell of mistletoe, beneath which the bridal 
party P4100(1. TIM wedding innieh from 

"Lolicegriii " was played- by l 'rof George -

1', Vielt, ivitil  an andante movement from 

a :4,11111111111 Holinitt as prelude. 

no bridul l'I'te'esEion was led bY two 

little tleplleWO of (ho bride, each earrying 

ribbons to forte en aisle. and one or the 

fishers; Prof Arthur 11. Pieria, Then 

'stew  two ashes, Prof•John l', Ifildt-nnti 
WiiNnit T. 3100e: a little nephew and niece 

it the bride, earrying tire veneer, earls 
.s• the ribbon; the  gro ■ oin and his brother, 

Clifton W, Grey of Little H.10.■ , A rk .. wine 

was hest man; the, maid of honor, Miss 
Hose Hinckley, earl the bride on the arm 

of her father. The bride wore a gow- n 'of 

White  satin crepe, with Written a train, 

and rols's awl trimmings of Roman pearls, 

an esthete collar of white lace and e 
I 'oil of  Brussels net– with orange blos- 

soms, She serried white roses. The bride-
Ma  id were old lane over cream satin. with 

red ribhou trimming's, and carried red 

roo-,s. Tile -  suggestion of the Christmas 
sera--err in the .decorations was further ln-

dieated, by sprigs of mistletoe worn in 

play e of buttonhole bouquets by the ush7 

, 	 .• 

The ropption was from 1.30 to es and 

the parents, of the bride assisted in re-

eeiviug. Boyden catered. ,Among the 

c rests  front ant of town were Dr Ralph 
if. Seelye and family of Springfield. Presi-

dent TWA filmes nod family of Rochester. 

N. Y., Dr Chrirles•L. Scudder and family 
of Boston, Dr Walter C. Seelye of Worces-
ter. Herbert ainodey of Plainfield. N. - J., 
Mr and Mrs W. L. Thompson of Morris- ' 
town. N, :F.. Mrs Harriman of New Ha-

ien, Ct., Mrs Lawton of Troy, N. Y.. Miss 
Elisabeth Gardner of Nea-tou ('enter, Mr 
and Mrs Harry Smith of New York, Gen 
a ed Mrs Lockwood Brown of Chicaeo and r . p.....  Lgailishop-Miller. i

/(' 
Miss Carrie A. Miller, for more than 

thirteen years assistant secretary of 

the Charity Organization society of 

this city, and the Rev. Dr. Ewell A. 
Bishop, pninelPal 

 of Montpelier sem-
inar/. at Montpelier, Vt., were mar-

1 
 ried Thursday afternoon at the home 

 of the bride's cousin, Mrs. Annette S. 

Warner in Meriden, The officiating 

clergyman was the Rev. William H. 

I Kidd, pastor of the First Methodist 
1 
 church of Meriden. The bride and 

..._. bridegroom were 
accompanied by Dr. 

Heahop's daughter and son. Friends 
and relatives were present from Hart-
ford, Middletown, New Haven, Mont-

pelier, Vt., and other places, After a 

wedding Journey Dr. and Mrs. Bishop 

will make their home at Montpelier. 

Dr. Bishop is a graduate of Wes-

leyan university in the class of 1878, ,, 
 

and was recently chosen one of the 
trustees of that institution. 

HALEY-HILL, 
/?/ f - 

11angoter of PresIdent Of 	 Costi- 

puny Married to High School 

Principe'. 

Miss Helen Frances Hill and Seth 

Gurney Haley, both of 

were married yesterday afternuen at 

the home of the bride at 3 o'clock by 

Rev. Gurdon 	
Bailey, pastor of the 

Congregational Church of that piece. 

Miss Hill is the daughter of William 

Hill, president of the Callins Company, 

;Ind Mr. Haley is principal of the Col
-

linsville High School. He was grado
-

eted from Bowdoin with the class of 

1907 and then spent a year In New 

York and London in the banking busi -

ness, going to Collinsville in the fail 

a 1908 as principal of the high school. 

Both are popular young people and 

have a large circle of friends in that 

village. 
The bride entered the parlor from 

the hallway attended by her tether 

and preceded by  the maid of honor, 

Miss Constance Freeman of Yarmouth, 

i Me., and were met by the brii.egroons 

land best men, Dr. R. B.  Cox. 

The  "Bridal Chorus" front "Lohen-

grin" was played by an orchestra. The 

bride wore a dress of iv.sry satin, cut 

entrain, trimmed with duchese and 

( rose point lace, and a bridal ell 

'caught up with orange blossoms. She 

'carried a bouquet of white brida. roses. 

The maid of honor wure a dress of 

white marquisette over green meesa-

line and carried a bouquet of white 

carnations and maiden hair ferns. The 

ushers were Scott C. W. Simpson of 

Boston, Mass., and Roscoe E. Hupper 

of New York, both college friends of 

Mr. Haley's. 

The bride's gift to the mail or hon-

or was a pearl and sapphire pin and 

the bridegroom's gift to the bride was 

gold beads. His gift to the best man 

was gold shirt studs and to the ushers 

stick pins. 
• ThAa. ,rearine lona Y

EARS  A THIRTY-FIVE YEARS A 

PRIEST—FATHER M'ALENNEY. 

s 	 
Highly Esteemed Rector of St. Peter's' 

Receiving Congratulations of Clergy 

and Laity. 

To-day marks the rounding out of 

the thirty-fifth year of the priesthood 

of the Rev. Paul F. MeAlenneY, rector 

of St. Peter's church. There was no 

Public,  celebration of the event, but 

Father McAlenney reteived the con-

ssratulations of numerous friends, par-

ticularly front among the clergy. 

Father McAlenney was ordained at the 

Grand seminary, Montreal, January  23, 
1876. The Rev. Thomas J. Preston 

of Thompsonville and the Rev. Father 

Gleeson of Waterbury were his class-
mates. 

Father MeAlenney's first assign- 

ment was as a curate at St. Peter's, 

of which he now holds the rectorate. 

That was before Bishop Tierney be-

came head of the diocese of Hartford. 

Father McAlenney was next sent to 
St. Paul's, Kensington, as pastor. He 
spent five years there. He( was later 

r pastor of the Church of Ou Lad 
of Mercy in  Plainville and St. Rose's 
in Meriden. Father McAlenney came 
back to St. Patter's as rector in 1900. 
idis kindly Influence is felt beyond 

his own parish and he is highly es-

teemed by all who have his friend-
I ship. 

IlauRhlc~for rreqldent . lark t5eelre 

the Beide of e lasetth Collewe rro- 

tesnor, 
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MR. ULRICH TESTIFIES 

IN $12,000 SUIT. 
9 	, 
Tells How He Was'Thrown by Start-

ing Trolley Car—Unable to Attend . 
to Business He Was Promoting. 

The trial of the $12,000 damage suit ,  

,of George Ulrich against the Connec-
ticut company was resumed to-day be- 

32,000 FOR ULRICH 
0 
h 
t: 
y 
fi Judge Finds That Amount Will Not 
b More Than Fairly Compensate for 
IJ Injuries. 

MAY REQUIRE SURGICAL AID 

\ Damages of $2,000 have been 
I awarded by Judge Gardiner Greene o 

the superior court to George Ulrich 
F a broker, of this city, who was throat 
a while alighting from a trolley car 

front of the Union station on Decem 
}her 31, 1910. shortly before 7 o'cloe 
/1/4 1n the evening, and was considerabi, 
t injured. 	Mr. Ulrich sued for $12.00 
damages and his case was presentee 

I. to the court by William F. Henney 
s  The defendant, the Connecticut corn 
pang, was represented by John T 
Robinson. 	In his memorandum o 
decision Judge Greene says: 

What Judge Finds. 
4 The  evidence shows that it wa 
the ¶ractice, when one car alon 

t came from west to east, for it to sto 
at the post opposite the tobacco stor 

'east of Union place, but when a secon 
i:car was following the first It was th 
custom not only for the first car t 
stop at the post, but also for the sec-
ond car to  stop opposite the Union 
station, so as to allow a reasonable 
space between the two cars, and ac-
cess to Union place, while the first car 
was standing at the post. In this case 
there were two cars, and the second, 
in which the plaintiff was, not only 
to accommodate the first car, but to 
allow passengers to alight, stopped In 
front of Union station. 

"The conductor, before it stopped. 
notified the passengers that the car 
was about to stop at Union station by 

; calling out Union station, and present-
ly the car stopped in front of Union 
station. 	Several passengers, includ- 
ing the plaintiff, started to get Pff 
while the car was standing still, and 
those before the plaintiff did so. The 
conductor further invited the plain-
tiff to get off by handing him his suit- 
case, when he saw him about to get 
off. 
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SPRINGFIELD 

nc;  componer, Whose Family 
Lived in Thin City, Untied to a l 
Charming- Professional  Violinist of 
Well-1i re

ds Sew York Connee- 
g t / f/i 

There is lrical interest in the news of the 
marriage. at New York. on the 22d, ( f 
Charles L. Seeger...Jr., grandson of the 
late Dr Edwin Seeger of this city, and 
Miss Constance de Clyves Edson, daughter 
of Dr awl Mrs Tracy Edson. and grand- 
daughter of the late Prof Elie Charlie'', 
proprietor of a famous boys' school in 
New York. who spent his summers for 
years at Brattleboro, Vt. The wedding 
took place at the home of the bride's hroth• 
er, hitie Charlier Edson, 78 East Fifty- 
fifth street, and was attended by a numer- 
ous company of people prominent in iii 
every, artistic and musical circles in New 

• York. The ceremony was performed by 
Hey Dr Thomas R. Slicer. The grooms 
Parente, Mr and Mrs Charles L. Seeger 
of Mexico City, Mex.. his sister, Miss Elsie 
Seeger. and his younger brother, Alan, 
were all able to he present. Mr Seeger, 
Sr., and Miss Elsie reached New York 
from Europe on the day of the wedding. 

/ and Mrs Seeger and her son Alan were 
already in town. 

Young :ler and Mrs Seeger are both de-
voting their lives to music, and were drawn 
together by the common interest. Mrs 
Seeger had a previous marriage engage-
ment with Marshall Kernochan, which was 
broken by mutual consent when she de• 
eided to become a professional violinist. 
She has studied in the Paris eonservatoire 
and also in New York, and she made her 
professional debut about a month ago, iv 
New York, at a concert given by Arthur 
Whiting, when 18th century music was 
played. Mr Seeger was graduated from 
Harvard in 1998, and then went to Berlin, 
Ger., to study music. He served for a 
time as assistant coudector at the Cologne 
opera house, and has done considerable 
work in composing music. Some of hi,' 
songs have been sung in concert by Mine 
Alma Gluck of the Metropolitan opera 
house, New York. Mr and Mrs Seeger will 
continue their work in music together, and 
will live in New York. 

Charles L. Seeger. Sr., will return to 
Mexico City, where he is the agent of sev- 
eral American and European automobiles, 
after the close of the coming automobile 
exhibition in New York, but his wife and 
daughter will remain in New York through 
the winter. 
ORR—ATWOOD:in Portland, Ore,,TTe. 

cember 23, lilt, by Rev. Mr. Wilson, 
Wilson T. Orr and Miss Harriet S. At- 
wood 	of this city. 
Wilson T. Orr and bliss Harriet S. 

---11■TARRiED  FOR 56. YEARS. 

02. //r 	/pi 
Mr and 'Mrs George La don Quietly 

Celebrate  Their Anniversary. 
Mr and Mrs George Landon of 56 Cir- 

cdar avenue were married Sd years ago 
yesterday, and they celebrated the anni- 
versary in a quiet way at their home with 
a small family gathering. Mr Landon is 
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OLD WEDDING TUNES 
FOR MARRIED COUPLE 

tin T. Rogers; of Blu 
With the melody of 

music which was played 
their marriage fifty y 
and Mrs. Martin T. Rog 
Blue Hills avenue cel 
golden wedding last n1 

18 o'clock the oldest 
Miss Asenath Rogers, 
"Lohengrin" Bridal Ch 
was followed by Mende 
ding March," played 
daughter and Mrs. R. 

.41datigiliAlfartray- 

Sip AND..allts PINNEY 
0`... 	r 

11 any Tameable Gifts II 
easion of Golden 'Wed 
ears% 

A large number of relati  
gathered at the Pinney 
ing at Stafford Hollow 
50th anniversary of the 
win C. Pinney to Miss Es 
She was the daughter of 
a cotton manufacturer. 	 WILLIAM A. SOPER. 	 JANE R. SOPER• 

ney's marriage in 1881 	 They Were Married Fifty Yea rs Ago This Christmas._ 

/ f 
Golden Wed ng of Mr. and da. Mar. 

SUFFIELD COUPLE 
MARRIED FIFTY YEARS  47 

sir. and Mrs. William 	Solos. Ob- 
serve anniversary on Christ- 
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the firm with Mr Iiarves iCh ca-
pacity he remained unti Mr Harvey'a 
death. Then Mr Pinney ran the mill. 
In 1881 he• obtained an interest in the 
Riverside mill with Cyril Johnson and 
Richard Beebe. Soon after he sold out 
his interests and bought the controling 
interes't in the. Phoenix woolen company 
of which firm he is now president. In 
1900 he bought the Riverside mill and in 
1905 he sold it to William Parks, who 
is now operating it. Mr Pinney has 
worked his way from the lowest step of 
the ladder and has a wide experience in 
cloth manufacturing. Mr Pinney was 
elected to the Senate in 1891 and served 
during that year and 1892. He also 

jhas the honor of having served as a stem. . 
her of the Connecticut constitution con-

; vention, He is a member of the board 
of trustees of the Norwich insane hos-
pital, He is president of the Stafford 
Springs savings bank and a director of 
the national bank. He belongs to a num-
ber of local organizations and is promi-
nent in all. 

Mr and Mrs Pinney had four sons, one 
of whom died when but seven months 
old. The three sons now living are Ed- 
ward H., Charles B., and Claud C., the 
first two of whom are still connected, with 
the firm. Both Mr and Mrs Pinney are 
earnest members of the Universalist 
church at Stafford Hollow. They have 

; lived in Stafford all their lives and have 
I been a help and inspiration to all who 
have had the pleasure of their acquaint-
ance. Mr Pinney is a public-spirited man 
and is always on the lookout for some 
way to benefit his town and its citizens. 
In politics he is an enthusiastic democrat. 
Mr Pinner is 73 years old and Mrs Pin-
ney is 72 and both are in good health. 
The catering for the celebration was done 
hr Hahenstein, and music was furnished 
by a stringed orchestra from Hartford. 
Guests were present from many outside 
pla ces including; Hartford. Springfield. 
Bridgeport sad Norwich. They received 
many valuable presents including two large 
loving cups, one from their friends and 
relatives in Stafford Springs, and the 
faller from the officers of the Norwich 
insane hospital. Mr and Mrs Pinney 
have six grandchildren, Harold. Richard, 
and Ruth. children of Mr and Mrs Ed-
ward H. Pinney,  Elizsbetly, children of . and Dorothy, Robert 

M r and Mrs Charles Pi  

has been a successful farmer and 
tobacco grower all his life, and even 
today takes hold in the light farm 
work about the place. Both are in 
good health, 

Mrs. Soper's maiden name was Jane 
F. Bottom, daughter of Austin and 
Lucy Thompson Bottom, and she was 
born December 29. 1838, in Peru, 
Mass. She was educated at the town 
school and later attended Hinsdale 
Academy. After leaving the academy 
she taught school In several small - 
towns in the Berkshire Hills. She has 
two brothers and two sisters living, S. 
M. Bottom of this town, George AV. 
Bottom of East Canaan, Mrs Maria 
Chapel and Mrs. Frank Sopers, both,  
of this place. She joined the Peru, ; 
Mass., Congregational Church, when 
young, and at the present time is a 
member of the First Congregational 
Church in this place. 

Mr, Soper was born in Smithtown. 
Suffolk county, Long Island, June Is. 
1838. the son of Daniel and Naomi 
Smith Soper. When he was young his 
father and mother moved from Smith-
town to Rose, N. Y., which is only 
a few miles from the Canadian line. 
They made the trip from one place to 
the other by a canal boat drawn by 
horses, the trip taking just one week. ; 
Mr. Soper attends the First Congrega-
tional. Church in this place. He has 
five brothers and sisters, Frank Soper 
of this place, Mrs Phoehee Wright of 
Worthington, Mass., Mrs. Deborah 
Salisbury of Memphis. N. Y„ Mrs. Nel-
lie Colvin, and Daniel Soper of Wol-
cott. N. Y. 

Tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. Soper will 
he assisted in  receiving by their 
daughter, Mrs. E. J. Watkins of this 
place. Others who will assist are  Mrs.1 
Fred. King of this place, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rising of Schenectady, N. Y., 
Mrs. Lawrence Kellogg of Springfield, 
Mass., Misii Florence Freeman of 
,Windsor Locks, Miss Mae and Miss 
Erma Chapel, Miss Merle Rising and 
George and 'Murry Parks of this place. 

Those who wish to attend the re-
ception, can take the trolley to sta-
tion 99, where carriages will be In 
waiting to take them to and from. 
the So er ho 



lieiaLler Mansion  on  State Street 
Was Built In 1811./gsfy 

Li  en hall, the beautiful olll eofonial 
hou estead at 284 State street, occupied by 

TT E ALEXANDER 
 

HOMESTEAD. . 
-64-0 

• LINDEN HALL IS 100 YEARS OLD. 

A IPanally Gathering on Christmas 
Day In Celebration of the Annlver-
Nam 

One of the notable family gatherings in 
this city yesterday was that in the Alex-
ander-Phillips homestead, at 284 State 
street. The party had a special and sig-
hilmant interest beta rise. in n mertsme, 
it  tvni; made  a celebration of the Moth 
anniversary of the house itself.  Mrs, 
Henry M. Phillips and her sister. Miss 
Amy B. Alexander, who now occupy the 
house jointly, as they have for many 
years. were the hostesses. and Their 
guests from out of town were as follows: 
William P. Alexander. their brother, of 
New York; Capt and Mrs Cecil Stewart 
of Boston (Mrs Stewart was formerly 
Miss Edith Alexanderl; Henry Alexander 
Phillips of New York, the sob of Mrs 
Phillips. and Beverly Corbin. also of New 
York. an old and intimate friend of young 
Mr Phillips. A beautiful Christmas tree 
was lighted in the late afternoon iu the 
west parlor of the house, and the local 
relatives of the family and a few intimate 

; neighbors were resent to share in
trsLik•Itin. 

howevi.r, wit- Ie t 
serves to this day its ptirlii Alstingaishi 
features „of tile colonial fyiw. 	A wide 
ball runs throngh the 111:011S!• f0111 cf1 at In 
west, and in front of this. fo..•ing IhP 

street •  are the two large parlors with 
high ceilings. as in the hall 	 The 
interior woodwork is richly ornamenliti in 
tits 	f h 101Ie d •  -style. 

The house has long been known as Lin. 
den hall, taking its name from the trees 
:,niong 1011{1 it stood. It has been the 
scene of litany' delightful social gather-

;  lags and is interestingly associated with 
the older life of Springfield. SPrerill gov-

ernorS,TiteltUlitii,`CPT.. Am crew of the- dill 
war period, and other prominent public 
men have been entertained at the house. 

It  40t9  DECEMBER 25, 191 
t. n>•% 

'MISS JONES LEAVES 
1 SOCIAL SETTLEMENT

pp 	 /744 

POOR HEALTH FORCES HER 
TO GIVE UP WORK, 

MISS RLEDELL 10 BE HER 
SUCCESSOR. 

years of work at the i  
the Alter sixteen 
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LINDEN HALL, THE ALEXANDER-PHILLIPS HOMESTEAD, 100 YE Es ()La 

This handsome colonial mansion at 2S4 State street. this citv. 	hu
jit in 0111. The late Col Item,  )1 	and bl 

are sho ten in the sleigh ln the foreyonnd of the inf tnrel 

afittitiTiTt 	lnikl  se it - 	 feetillgarP 111 tgi the Flast Side for at  
week or Wo each 
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I eterestims Letter From Miss liewhis 
or the Library. 

T.,  the Editor of The Courant:— 
tang to the 
our first (A-
iling, about 
'strolls Eve. 
■":1$ with a 
1.8t0a Com-[ 
'clock, and 
cell, where 
u shine in 
Oleo went 

.reef, where 
font live to 
At a comer 

t
singei  a  In 

the inhabi-
uf Bethle-

1 th-s swell' 
er. to  the 
er evening 
ntient and 
Ian Chorus 

the 1.7holr, 
-.Je  boy so-
ices. When 
rector said 
I too hat d 
put thst he 
Jot of sing-
out invited 
doss:. Othe 

Miss Mary G. Jones. but every 

es es her work w 	
8  set 

ment, Miss Jones has been tirominently 
other similar or-

identified with many 
sanizations of the kind. She was 
named as a member of the juvenile 

'commission in 1909, 	newsgirl com- 
has been chair-

man of the newsboy ue, al and 
mittee of the Consumers' Les.g  
member of the East Side 	the do. 

Workers, the 

tenement house committee.  
mestic science and Playground see-

Mons of the Civic Club, and the com 
mttee on public baths and houses of 
comfort of the Municipal Art Society, 

'in all of which her practical knowl-
edge of East Side conditions has been 
of much value. During the past year Miss Jones has 
telt the heavy strain . of her work 
greatly and late in the summer saw 
that she would be obliged to give up 
a good share of her labors. The past 
week she has been busy helping her 
successor, Miss Riedell, to become ac-
quainted with her new field. The fact 
that Miss Jones decided to leave the 
settlement is known to but a few. Miss 
Jones has made no plans for the fain 	Iii  and probably will remain lti 
Hartford through the winter. 

Miss Riedell is a graduate of Vas- Manchestoss, sarCollege Emd lives In 

‘T7;l1;44 ett — a y of rd 	 WhIell 
Rarely Comes in New England. 

1 Weather Forecaster W. W. Neifert 	-  one walteu in s,terice ti.I the rector 
was in Washington yesterday, but his 	 appeared, carrying a lantern, snd 

turned up the lull. We followed ts on 
the crewel and heard the carols sung 
before several houses--- 'sillille Shelf- 

days from some points of view that 	 herds Watchtd Their Mocks by 
Hartford ever had. Sleighing and 	 Night," "Good King Wenceslas," and 
skating Were not Indulged in, but for 	 other old friends. Meantime all the 

, houses had been lighted. In some 
golf, or for planting the garden, or 	silver sconces were gleaming in trJrit 
mowing the lawn, even, it could not 	 of red damask curtains. Fine old 
be excelled, 	 houses, that at one time were in tieing- 
' The high temperature of the day 	 er of being let for lodgers or 'Joel uers, 

have been bought and restored with 
was 50 degrees above zero at 3 p. m. 	 ,great good taste, and wit;-, much in- 
jand the' lowest was 31 at 8 a. rm. a 	 1 dIviduality in treatment. The streets 
wsonderful record for the last week in 	 suggest the better part of Loudon, 

but the steep hill gives then, a more tio ecember, when it is also considered 	 picturesque :effect. We, went up 'that the sun shone all day and little 	 through Chestnut street and across or no wind was stirring. The weather 	 again to Beacon, finding lights evioy- 
vith other Christmas days. Last 	 make their rounds, stopping peruse the 
eems more surprising when compared 	 where, and leaving toe singers to 

'year, for Instance, Christmas Day was 	 houses of clergymen and the Sisters Ideas, but the highest temperature of 	 .of St. Margaret. and singing the {the day was 31 and the lowest 20, 
*which was seasonable weather, but a 	 'blessed carols in front of a tenement 

house in Cambridge street where a good deal different from 	 little girl was dying. Like the sleigh- Christmas "s"- "" 

greatest 	tortfor) untia.  Bale's story, "Christmas Waits in 
_ss  full or children in Edward Everett membered 4.',i's 

Boston," they "went to the grandest Wholly 	 'places in Boston and went to the. Thursday 	Established as a Daily 1841. 	  — meanest," but I do not know where, mild Chri 
for that 	 for by the time they were ready to 
give any Tuesday, December 26, 1911.  go home we were out in the country 

__ walking through a wood-path from gives the — A Beautiful Christmas Day. 
Bon the 	 the electric road and watching Orion 
cents a 	Never was fairer weather served climb up the sky. 
1/Vie was out for Christmas day in Hartford The Christmas candles have burneall  
to tradit 

	

	 on Beacon Hill for several years. It than that of Monday. • It had been 
that day 	 is said that Alice Brown, the well- 
tnn scree feared by the weather sharps that known author, and some of her 
different the storm in western Canada, which friends, sent out letters to all the 
probable 
record f would hit this section, but it missed. 'House, asking that lights 

was 	working eastward Saturday, -houses in the streets nlar mthieghSttahtee 
and "Th Instead of snow or rain there was shown on Christmas Eve, and now the , 
print ac bright sunshine and mild and balmy custom has taken root. 	C. M. H. j air. The. lowest point in tempera- 
towns o 
and viol 

tore was 31 at 8 a. in. and the high-  Fi  L;  ertmCtSr  6 q.1111 1 na'tRI;;;--1,re,igesday. 	ISe- 
This y est was 50 at 3 p. m. There was no gregational church by' the Brvi.. Vese t,C2: wind and it was a delight to be out. rner Brown. Miss Tillie Inwood Washburn revived 	of doors. Thousands of people were or this city to Rev. Waldo  Sydney  Burgess swoons 	on the streets at all hours of the day. et skelburne, Mass. 

of their To be sure, the youngsters to whom 
Santa Claus brought sleds and skates stream 	
were disappointed because of the ab- like ml 	sense of snow-  -and ice, but most 

ssread to . everybody else was well satisfied-
et 

 
er other est In i UrIQ States. 

DEcEmBER'rrtEg17--"-' 

understudy, S. S. Schworm, gave Hart-
ford folks one of the finest Christmas 
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DEVOTED HER LIFE TO 
WORK AMONG THE POOR. 

Known All Over New England—
Has Helped and Taught 

Thousands. 

JONES—In this city, April 28, 1912, 
Mary Graham, daughter of Mrs. Jo- 
sephine Graham and the late Fred- 
erick C, Jones.' 
Funeral services at the residence, 
998 Prospect avenue nig' (Wednes-, 
day) afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 

Miss Mary Graham Jones, for a 
number of years the head of the North 
Street Social Settlement, died at 9.'45 
o'clock last evening at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Frederick C: Jones, 
No. 998 Prospect avenue. She was 
probably one- ab the bestilern1 
ment workers in New England. Her 
life of sacrifice and devotion to her 
work made her one of the most loved 
women in Hartford, and hundreds of 
People who were once East Side chil- 
dren remember gratefully the part 
Miss Jones_ had in startIng-thein on 
the right path through life. She was a 
member of the Juvenile commission, 
and until last November was an active 
worker on the East Side, living at 
the Social Settlement at No. 15 North 
street. 

She was the daughter of the. late 
Frederick C. Jones, and was born In 
New York. She graduated from Miss 
Porter's School in Farmington, and 
had lived in Hartford since 1890. Af-
ter several years' experience with 
girls' clubs and the Good Will Club 
and various other kinds of settlement 
work, Miss Jones made her residence 
in New York and Philadelphia for 
short periods, in her favorite work., 
She became identified with the Hart-
ford Social Settlement in 1895, and it 
was under her direction that success 
came to that organization. She was 
president of the settlement from 1895 
to 1906, and from 1900 until last No. 
vember she was the resident head 
worker, leaving her mother's home on 
Prospect avenue to live on North 
street with the people she was labor- 

teaerAxte.1";.,4“..1r, 

SETTLEMENT WORKERS 

!
PUP 4 .4 I 11 'WY UM'  IVIISM1Artrarig 

DEATH OF MISS 
I MARY GRAHAM JONES 
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The New Engineer. 
Caleb M. Saville was born in Mel 

rose, Mass., May 27, 1865. During his 

Caleb M. Saville, Engineer in Chige 
of the Nepaug Hartford Water Works 

1)ju.  

• .J. 50 
CALEB WI. SAVILLE 

CHOSEN ENGINEER EcEmBEE. 27. 1911 
alCao;iiE3ipere:s ClitoiS; coifal at 1  Meet- 
ing During Noon Hour. 

ALMOST UNANIMOUS 
WHEN VOTE WAS TAKEN. 

WATER BOARD TO 
NAME NEW ENGINEER 

, 	/i/g 
John Ripley Freeman to Be 

Added to Consultants. 

HIGH HONOR GIVEN 
TO C. M. SAVILL 

JANUARY. 22, 1915. 
Norman Prize for 1914.191r; 

Is Awarded to Hartford 
Engineer. 

Art honor accorded to,  a Hartford 

citizen for the first time was conferred 
upon Cdleb Mills Saville, chief engineer 
of the water departmegt. on Wednes-

day when, at the meeting of the 
American Society for Civil Engineers, 
held rat No. 220 East Fifty-seventh 

j street, New York, the Norman gold 
117edal was awarded ,,to him for his 

s' caper on "The Hydrology of the 
i Panama Canal." 

The medal is considered one of the 
highest honors to be secured by a civil  

engineer, and is awarded for a paper 
which shall be judged worthy of spe-
cial commendation for its merit as 
a contribution to engineering science. 
others in the East who have had the 
honor conferred upon them are John 
R. Freeman of Providence, R.  I.. 
Frederic P. Stearns of Boston, both 
of them  at times consulting engineers 
of the local water board, and Desmond 

'.̀ 	Fitzgerald of Brookline, Mass. Gard- 
' 	ner C. Williams. professor of engin- 

eering at the University of Michigan, 
i also has received the honor. 	Mr. 

Saville attended the meetings of the 
society, and in the evening, with Mrs. 

Saville. attend the annual banquet at 
the Hotel Astor. 

civ55ings, a-anassmry -tunivel ifftsfstruct- 
ed under pneumatic pressure, awl 
comiderable cofferdam work. He also 

Irram 1906 io-190-7 Tie was hydraulic 
ngineer for French & Bryant of 
rookline, Mass., and during that time 
uilt several masonry dams, and de-
igned filteration systems. In August, 
907, he was appointed resident en-
ineer for the Isthmian Canal corn-

-a i,sion, and in that capacity was in 
barge of the Gatun dam construction. 
his is an earth clam with concrete 
asonry spillways, and is half a mile 

hick at the base, is 105 feet high, and 
bout a mile and a half long. This big 

dam holds back Gatun Lake, and 
makes the upper level of the canal. 
he lake has an area of 164 square 
Iles, and contains about 1,000,000,. 

000,000 gallons of water. 
All the preliminary investigatior 

or the earth dams on the Atlantic sic: 
f the canal and for the proposed 
am on the Pacific side at Balboa were 
ade under his direction. He carried 
n other extensive investigation?, 
vhich included the building of a 
odel dam for the investigation of 

naterial and methods of construction 
f proposed dams. This work was re-
orted in detail in Appendix E to the 
eport of the commission for the year 
nded July 30, 1908. In 1908, in the 
eorganization of the staff, Mr. Saville 
as relieved of work at Gatun and 
as promoted to have charge of the 
dice of the third division engineer. 
Tnder his direction then came meteo-
ogical and hydraulic studies in con-
ection with the canal work, and all 
.neral surveys not especially belong- I  
g to the construction division, and 

uch investigations as were called for 
y the chief engineer, 
In October, 1891, Mr. Saville mar- 
ed Miss Elizabeth Thorndike cf 
rest Newton, Mass., and they have 

one son, Thorndike Saville of the clan 
of 1914 at Harvard. Mr. Saville is  a 
member of the Masonic fraternity. 
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—ScraliSpolitlos. bath. 	member a: d 
ar.4110,,tr. 	P. Ho t resigns ascotmremasiutreeer.ieraatulieetmown corn- 
dttptetTjAhe democratic town 	 member of the, 
oeli.cholds a ata.te office by appointmentd 	years ago 

1.1403overnor Baldwin. He conceives November 8 
1:01070., be his duty not to attempt to hold' Mrs 	Holt 

 
h a position and at the same time M--t. b--e  

--c1is-tr°1'ett i  rr 
ad  0:;;: ,mix active opti

cs 
 with his duty tolithe high school. 

icedia re state, a very 	mmendable post- 	b;;  ; 
reilicileiln It would be well for the state 

	business  1'1 
g to Hart- 

00  tk.,--I sry official took so broad a view of -An  
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°1' 	duties. 
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Fred P 
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departmen 

The Fen 
on the,  no 
was by.  th 
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the Pesftio 
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loner expil  
the office. 
'ng, about 
keys of the 
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them to M 
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existence. 
boards to  
the mat 
the 	posit  
commission 
,ing the pov  
loan comm 
now on the 
the tabling 	FRED P. HO 
Bested the remit-in-me  mil r....c",... 

the term  of the members of the tuber 
culesis commission to 1915. Lieutenan 
Governor Blakeslee took part In th 
'discussion by recommending the tab 
:ling of It, 	Senator Spellacy. wh 
made the motion for the recall, crit 
icised the lieutenant gt-wernor for hi 
course and said that when the hil 
relating  to the tuberculosis commis 
sien which ..affected the lieutenan 
governor's son-in-law was passe 
und.r suspension of rules th' presid 
illL7 officer did not object. The tuber 
cu'osis commission bill was recaile 
teem the house and it is new on th 
tal le of the senate. 

Mr. Hole had a conference with t 
governor on the situation and Aftp 
that ennferenes he qualified by takin 

' 	the oath of office.  
' Mr. Fred P. Holt of this city is eh 

Building and Loan Commissioner.'  
Fred P. Holt, who is named to sue 

ceed William H. Corbin of New Brit-I 
ale as commissioner on building and 
loan associations. Is one of the best-I 
known dereeeee*.  h,  14.orrirtl__ Be iA 

Fred P. Holt. 
Fred P. Holt, nominated by th 

governor to be building and loan corn 
missioner, Is active In local demon 

-- • 	... 	. 	 . . 
P. HOLT QUALIFIES 

AND ASSUMES POSITION. 
--- 

He Succeeds W. H. Corbin As Building 

and Loan Voinglitaliglink-Aot8 by 

Directio 

Compan y, with 
which he remained tint!! 1903. 

Robert H. Schutz has sold-the prop-, erty at No, 97 Elm-street to Stree 
Commissioner fled P. Holt, through 
Ulf 	od William. A. Sanborn:  

OCTOBER 20, 1914,y to be Bank 

 	3uilding and 

editor of the 
dr. Woodruff 

, 	October 36, 
to ed from Am-

Ind from the 

L1PPITT QUITS AS 
B ARK COMMISSIONER 

Norris S. Lippitt of Norwich re-
signed yesterday as state bank com-
missioner to become treasurer of the 
People's Bank & Trust Company, New 
Haven, and his colleague, Commis-
sioner Fred P. Holt, expressed the 
opinion yesterday that Governor S. E. 
Baldwin would not make an appoint-
ment to complete Mr. Lippitt's unex- 

JU 1911 

F. P. Holt Sends Letter 
Bankers, Commending 

His Colleague. 



Tr%  OF 'si  f,TVES 

ITS GOLDEN SCHOOLDAYS, 

, 	 - 

In Reunion of Thirtieth Year From 

Graduation From Hartford Pub-

lic High School. 

The class of 1881 in the Hanford 
High school gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Charles A. Pease at No. 720' 
Prospect avenue Wednesday evening 
and lived over old days with Princi-
pal Joseph Hall and Professor Frank 
R. Childs, whom its members held 
greatly in awe last century. Lewis 
W. Ripley acted as interlocutor clad 
Harry D. Olmsted as historian. 

Mr. Ripley told marvelous tale- 
about the exploits of members. The 
Rey. William F. English of East 
Windsor responded for 'The Hus-
bands of the Girls" and Mrs. Myron 
J. Case of West Hartford for "The 
Wives of the Boys." The Rev. 'Wil-
liam P. English, jr., of Westbrook 
responded for The Children of the 
Class." Mr. ' Ripley carefully made 
clear that the -world was getting het-
ter and better looking and pointed to 
the children present to demonstrate 
the proposition, as the parents had 
endeavored to demonstrate proposi- 
tions in Euclid 	 ssor 
Childs. 	 - 

Mrs. A 
Esther de Leeuwi 	 'tory. / 	--

dolph 	 6, 	11—fie P. orbit' To Work at 

responded for "TI 	hilip Corbin is to enter the employ  
the Class." Miss c,  p_ 	F. 'Corbin Dheelon of th 
Brooklyn respond American Hardware Corporation. sters." Robert 
"The Bachelors." Will Joh, the office force and will  he 
son made an arguemployed under Manager Charles B. 
understood for thParsons. Mr. Corbin is the namesake 
ter was 	read fromand grandson of the late Hon. Philip 
Shipman 	AndcCorhin, the founder of the house a 
at St. George's, Corbin. The young man is eery pop 
from members inular and his friends are much please 
Walla Walla, Wathat he hasdecided to go into the Car 
taut points were inn shop to work. He will be the onl 
conversation hinCorbin connected with the factory. On 
about children  w after another members of the Code 

Stories of old  family who built up the wonderful in-
duetry have dropped out. Andrew 

Ulrich of eferid 
Miss Gertrude teCorbin, brother of Philip, one of  th 

founders died before Philip, He 

mittees in charge Hutchinson and vice-president of the corporation for 

b..1 Program—Miss 
number of years until his health broic , 	The The late .ex-Mayor George W and Lewis W....R  Corbin was president of the Corte Invitation—ear: Corbin  abinet Lock Company for years an Knox, Harry D. was one of the main factors in build- 

Clair S. Hutchins ing up the concern. He was the fl 
Entertainment- to disagree with Colonel Charles N. 

cius F. Robins,  jai.vis,a policies and withdrew from th 
Bone. 	liC:onrbnin ello.nocrekrsn.  sotto 1Nieriedocmhe hbeeadmaddetha  

P.  Corbin a  ' 	
io 

' Philip Corbin, phenomenal success when he look 
i 	 hold. It has been a sourer of deep re, ilate Hon. Philli eret that he  is  not alive today ta brad  1  
the American Ills,,  great  American  Hardware Cor--, 

;is to become a poration, as he was regarded a Ow . 
-New Britain. 	‘eleal man for the place. He  was  one 

:-  bsuuiitledinofgro worie  
sre°  twins ins of industryNew Britain bas 1°"  

of t he brainiest and most popular cap' 

Britain Club, 	
owion. thAssociated  epresenthelidthofGtehoereceniolln.' quarters, and o r:like-et 

'hail to keeping Works, a very capable factory 111571. 
home on Maple :leer. Mr. Corbin was formerly se-

two small roonlia in H. Corbin, the ex-saviills alld  

pense, 	
Cabinet, the rooms ittte perintendent of the Corbin 

A partition i:has left the Corbin industries is We-
Lack  Company. Another Corbin WITS 

room, and the I 0:1 n association commissioner, who, 
large rooms, 15:for a good many years, was a foreman 
will have an eltat  the  Corbin. Cabinet Lock Cotnikafi 
when finished.  tWh-eilbeuorripi.n Cfoarmtdi rtly, ,  awnaostkaelrsomewilleober:Ad 
rooms, Mr. Choorwith hpo.id&s a  
kept as a sc 

place in some out-  
F.  Corbin at one Ufa wed 

and the schoo/ liciw  
supplies to a i_plant,  
the rear on the  same I 

LEWIS W. RIPLEY, 
Toastmaster. 

VT - 
T 

IREADWAY-IN6RA AM. 

2 Ingraham Milne at Tilt rerowded 
By Merry at 	Party. 

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam S. Ingraham of Bristol was the 
scene of a wedding last evening, when 
their daughter, Faith, was given in 
marriage to Morton Candee Treadway, 
in the prest 
friends. Th. 
by Rev. Joh 
ail uncle of 

I Ernest L. 1 
bride was 
maids, Lucy 
ter of the bi 
cousin of th 
Dailey, all 
Crawford of 
mate of the 
was attende. 
send Gillett 
lowing acted 
graham, J."ul 
C. Galpin of 
mates of tht 
S. Ingraham 

The bride'. 
with corsage 
embroidered 
veil was cau 
sows, and al 
ant, a gift 
carried a bo 
ley wed gard 
maids were 
two in pale 
shadow leict 
tione and 11. 
rose buds arrangea - mar:many iron' 
shoulder to waist line. They carried 
arm bouquets of pink Killarney roses. 
Pink Killarney roses also formed the 
decorations of the large hall in which 
the wedding took place, and In the 
dining room, while an abundance of 
red carnations gave a holiday appear- 
ance to the living room, white roses 
and lilies prevailed in the recept:on 
room. There was music -throughout 
the evening by Miss Harriett Shaw, 
harpist, of Boston, and a 'cellist and 
violinist from the Boston Sympheny 
Orchestra, 

To the familiar strains of the 
"Lohengrin" Bridal March the proces-
sion marched down the stairway 
through a double line of young girl 
friends of the bride bearing ribeen 
chains. The bride was given away 
by her father. Following the cere-
mony the newly wedded couple re-:  
ceived the congratulations of their 
friends. 

The bridegroom's gifts to the ush-
ers and best man were silver card 
cases with gold monograms. 	The 
bride's gift to her attendants were 
bar pins set  with pearls. Qin their re-
turn from their wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Treadway will live at No. 134 
Summer street, Bristol. 

4ra 	 .'— aroldaChamberia _ o of the 
late Governor Abiram Chamberlain 
of Meriden, was married on Wednes7 

Ge_orgia, Myrtle Gay at 
19eleees-'Philip corbin Entertains. 

Phi lip Corlii 11  entertained about for-
ty of his friends at a dinner party at 
the Country  fl III)  in leiirmington. on 
Thursday evening. His guests were 
take.. ■ Iver to Farmington in automo- 
biles. 	The diner' was served at 7 
o'clock. Mr. Corbin was assisted in 
receiving by his sister. Mrs. George, 
Kohn of.  Hartford. 	After the dinner 
(lancing was enjoyed until the early 
hours of the morning. 	The affair 
was one of the social events , of . the 
t 	sea OD 	_ 
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A LETTER CARRI ::,:n,,,,rf,ggui en 
'In 'thcek piXste 
ber of 300, includin•  6-, 
friends from New 11 -er-12-C.--- ,C147—  iiiii/  

Morristown, N. _J.. 	illiam H. Shaffer of This City 
0. springfleld, Masse 
Haven, Bridgeport, 	Is Senior of All in Connecticut 
this city. The .cere 
formed by the Rev. J 
Portland, assisted by 	 __ 
Monroe. D. D.. rector 
The bridal proeess  A PENNSYLVANIAN AND 
down the center aisle 
the chancel rail by 	VETERAN OF CIVIL WAR. 
and his best man, Ge 
Brown of Stamford, h 
bride -was attired in 
white lilies embroider Appointed by Postmaster Whitak-  6  

i mother's wedding go  •  er in 1870 When Hartford Post- 	
A4 sI 

over it was thread 	 I 

veil crowned with of men Were Few in Number. only ornament was a 	 d 

from the bridegroo 
her mother's weddin: William H. Shaffer of this city, vet- I I 

Si 
ill 

fastened with a diamo 	 / 

and a bouquet of SIt eran of the Civil War, is the oldest 
lilies of the valley. in years and the senior in appoint- 
the arm of her mot 

and Still Carrying His Route. 

ER • 

In Hartford he was seventh on  the 
list end the city had only ten. Now 
there are seventy carriers and an ag-
gregate of about 160 persons employed 
in the Hartford office. 

The Force of 1870. 
Of the ten carriers above mentioned 

four are still living. Following is the 
list of the ten: 

District No. 1--Charles H. Dailey. 
now of Washington, D. C., a sanitary  r  
inspector of the District of Columbia 

Dultst Doty 	ophaneffItil,i dead  g  

in osras 2uppop pivAulovq 

d 
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N. J.. who was a cies 
ear, wore yellow chi 
satin and carried a 
low orchids and whit 
cintbs. Her sister, M 
Juene Deacon, was 
and iwas attired in N 
in green and carried 
roses, and green b 
Brown of Stamford, 
bridegroom, was flo 
wore pink and carri 
pink roses. The E 
with a ring was use 
was handsomely deco 
and white. 4/Benjami 
of Hartford presided 
rendering a recital d 
val of the guests, Loh 
March" as the brldtil 
vanced and Mendelss 
March" as it retire 
were Edward L. Hate 
lespie, Victor Allen an 
of Stamterd..—A. race 

PATON-SCRANTON. 

act Hartford Woman Wedded in 
British Consulate in Seoul. 

A copy of the "Seoul Press" of Jan.. 

e 
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her away. . Her ma ment among the seventy letter ear-
Mrs. Douglas J. Fisher 

Ls:  t • 

TA; 

ire 5 announces the wedding of G. 
Paton, until recently British vice. a 

nsul in Seoul, Korea, and Miss Kath-
ine Scranton, third daughter of Dr."' 

B. Scranton, formerly of Eastu 
artford. The couple were marrieds 

December 28, a civil ceremony tak- 
g place before the consul-general In 
e  consulate and the religious cere.t 
..ny following in the afternoon, a c  
shop and two rectors of the Anglicans  
amen taking part.• Admiral Yama-
ita represented the Japanese govern•d 
ent at the ceremony, 
The bride was given away by her 
ther, and her two sisters acted as 
idesmaids. while P. D. Butler of the 
'itish consulate was the best man. A 
ception followed a,t the consulate 
Call 4 to 6 p. m., at which the band 
His Highness., Prince Yi, furnished 

Mmale. After th4 reception came a din-4,09/4,,r given by the bride's parents and 
Dein L."e  Is, in turn, was followed by a dance. 

couple left for a wedding trip to ij-o pie.!;„,,,angwha and will visit Europe before 
rning to Korea. 
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An Advertising Sheet of a ENTERTAINEI) WIFE. 
AND HER SISTER 

Ha 
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JULIAN GLOWACKI DID 
AND IT COST HIM $70.24. 

4 It Happens Though He Is 
Licensed Liquor Dealer. 

TESTDIONY SHOWS POLKEHE rht 
ONTO THEIR JOBS. 

If there is any liquor dealer in ihr is 
city' whose wife goes with her rela 
Lives to visit him at his place of bust 
ness, it is up to the  dealer to "shoo-  t:  
them out of his saloon as soon as they h. 

I '1.2 	-IL  get In. Otherwise he is liable to gc 

	

= 	into the police court and be Jilted 

7/4,1/4̀44//

Tv--  
 will have to stand for an attack Lino 

• iris reputation, and his wife and fo t:  

E 	T.  so  Alreiatives will he put in the category 

corner ■LE,41000 of loiterers. Such is the experiene 
• r 	 u A i,•rterelJulian Glowacki, who has a Woo 

• : 	 at No, 16 Sheldon street, had yester 
day and it cost him $70.ti to get away 

	

4;10'9 	er4", 3 6  •••=-•:• 	from the Police court In view o 
what was said at the hearing, Cher 
were some who had the courage t 
ask why the policeman became so ac 

tree, 
Glowacki was charged with allowin 

a minor, "John Doe,"  and a female 
"Jane Doe, to loiter In his place, an tr„r 
he pleaded guilty. Policeman Edward le 
English was the principal witness 

4  the prosecution and, in reply Is 
question asked by Prosecuting Agenq'' 
James W. Knox, the policeman side 
that on Tuesday Police Sergeant Brazil 
had told him ,that a geme----a  
ball game,"  they called it—tvas heirs; 
distriouted in the saloons. As they 
was a 'chance-  attached to the garoe,1 „, 
the sergeant told him to visit its sto•kl-

loons and to tell those who were ran-
ning it that it was against the law:„ 
and that they were to put it out, The 
policeman said that his superior told  rt 
him that if any of the saloonkestille7E 

rlt 

i 71 
1'5 

nt 

rn 

Silas Chapman, jr,, the well known 
insurance agent, has recently found 
while looking over old papers, an ad-
l'ertising sheet published by his father. 
Silas Chapman, who was for many 

Min years a merchant tailor in this eity. 
There is no date on the sheet, but the 
indications are that it was brought 
out about. 1845. It has a double in- 
ert:+at and is reprodUced herewith,v In 1 

	

j,,,, 	did not have it, or had no 

, 	.
dasrs it, to tell them not to take it in when 

it was offered to them, Its  accor' 

	

 
- 	with the instructions, English visited 

the Glowacki place, a herbores 
 w three 

styles,prevalling at that period. These Ltold him that one of the:92:11
11: 

or 1.' years old. He asked GlowacM 1 
of fashion of today what were the I who the women wore. „d Ghrocid 

are rbvealed 	
by ttre various full -  iwife and that other ,tvowere horals 

dressed and half-dressed customer.s Eters from New Britain and that the 

who aboun‘ along the edges of the 
 1  'boy was the child ot one of the 

The second 

second interest attaches to the' Item They had come to the the lo I /get a bundle, the Pelkoh" 8/L14' 

text. Mr, Chapman's pace of Nisi- sorion,acid told him. 
 Then vls  beer publication. 

ness was at the corner of Cedral  i
on the table before the cve,,,Then.  

flow and Main street, where now  • - English said that he tOte 

.ancl the Hartford Trust Company's ' 1,„, ,t, 
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one end there will be a large flre: rti _ I/2rd architect 
.ce, measuring fourteen feet across, 
:h an opening of eight feet. This 
1 be faced in brown stone. 	The 
cement of the building will be given 
it to the kitchen and rooms for the 
sting apparatus. The second and 
rd floors will be given over to dor-
tortes, with showers and baths. 

the third floor there will be a 
go lavatory which will accomodate 
rty students. 
'he Hillhouse building is in the same 
teral type as the dining hall. It' 
'tams offices, class rooms, dormitor-
and a large common room that Is v4  
general meeting place of the du-

its. 
l'he Choate School plant, when the/ 
ieral scheme is completed in future 
xs, will be one of the handsomest 
its kind in the state. Connecticut 

a number of schools which are 
ssical architectural examples, as 
men in the case of the Westminster 
tool at Simsbury, the Pomfret 
tool and the splendid new building 
!eh is nearing completion at the 
't School, Watertown. 
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L-e., 
Charles H. Lynch, past commander 

of Robert 0. Tyler Post, C4. A. R., has 
published for private circulation a 
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member of the Eighteenth Regiment, 
C. V., his first entry being under date 
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57;r ilh[Vi J, N. TW1CHELL 
RESIGNS PASTORATE 

iv/ - 
For Nearly 46 Years Pas:or 

of Asylum Hill Congrega- 
tional Church. 

By Dr.  Parker----- 
-cites By

e 
 Clergymen—Rev. 

H. A. 	alter,. Assistant, 
Also Resigns. 

The attendants at the Asylum nia 

Congregational Church yesterday 

morning heard with unconcealed sor- 

row the resignation of their pastor, 

Rev. Joseph H. Twichell, read by his 

old friend. Rev. Dr. E.  P. Parker, who 
officiated at the service, and Who ren- 

dered a fitting and deserved tribute. 

Then the congregation learned that, 

the resignation of their assistant, Rev. -  

Howard Arnold Walter, was in the 

hands of the society's committee. It 
was a grieving congregation which left 

the church at the close of the service. 
Nothing indicated what was to hap-

pen until the announcement came and 
probably not six persons in the 
church knew that Rev. Mr. Twichell 

had given his resignation to the com-
mittee. Before the benediction, hce;v-
ever, the congregation was asked to 

remain seated for a few moments a:id 
11ev. Dr. Parker then read the fol-
lowing letter of resignation by Mr. 

Twichell:- 

Mr. Taicliell's Leiter. 
To the Commies of the .Asylum Hill 

Congregational Church and Eccle- 
siastical Society, and to the Mein- 
ibers of said Church and Society:— 

Dear Friends:—Having become con-
vinced that the time has come when, 
both for your sake and for my own, 
it is best that I should lay down the 
burden of the pastoral office which I 
have so long borne among you, I here-
with tender to you, and ask you to 
accept my resignation of that office, to 
take effect not later than the end of 
next July. Upon the consiclerailees 
that have moved me to the adoption 
of this course, and of the feelings with 
which it is attended, I will not now 
dwell. Only I beg YOU to believe that 
it is not without due- deliberation, or 
without memories more grateful than 
I can express, of the unfailing-, uni-
versal kindness you have manifested lo 
Me through all the nearly forty-six 
years during which I buys been your 
minister.  

Wishing you grace, mercy and peace 
from God our Father and from the! 
Lord Jesus Christ, I am. 

Yours affectionately, I 	 Joseph H. Twichell. 
Hartford, Dec. R, 3971. 

Dr. Parker's Remarks. 

The grief of the members of the 
congregation was evident and became 

even more so as Rev. Dr. Parker fol-

lowed the reading of the letter by his: 

own remarks, which follow:— 

pray you, good r ems, to pay  
him who brings yOU this sad and  s 
prising message. My only plea is L11 
of fidelity to the inexpressibly tend 
and strong ties of brotherly friendship, 
and love which, for so many happy 
years, have bound together your minis. 
ter and myself in the closest and ("hole_ 
eat intimacy. Through all the stages 
of iife, save that of boyhood, we have 
walked and worked together, helping, 
cheering, comforting each other, in ab-
solute confidence, in undisturbed af-
fection. I beheld the beginning of this 
church.  I  assisted at the installation 
of its first minister. Those were th 
golden days when we. with Burton, 
were united in the great and precious 
privilege of sitting together at the feet 
of Dr. Bushnell. With you  I have wit-
nessed the concurrent growth and de-
velopment of this church and its pastor, 
during the forty-six years of its .peace-
ful prosperity, due, in large measure, to 
the wisdom and the winsomeness and 
the ever-growing power, intellectual, 
and spiritual, of your minister, What, 
parish was ever happier in Its pastor? 
What pastor ever happier in his par-
ish? Doubtless you have honored him.. 
But he lies greatly honored you. What-
ever renown the name of this,  church 
stay  have, it has a distinction by virtue 
of the Indelible association of its name 
with his name, by virtue of being 
mr, Twiebeire church. 

Therefore I beg to say that all the 
regrets and sorrows, all the affliction 
which you now experience on receiving 
lids resignation, should he softened, if 
not sweetened, by a grateful and 
thankful remembrance of the peculiar 
nnd abounding blessings with which 
God has hitherto filled the cup of your 
mercies, even to overflowing. Hitherto, 
both time and tide have been with 
both you and your minister in your 
prosperous voyage. Time and tide rrle 
be with you, as a church, long years to 
come. But, alas! for each one of -us 
time, at last, shifts and becomes con-
trary, and whether it touches us gently 
or rudely, we must submit, wise if 
we know when to "ship the  or  and 
furl the sail." As I have said, time and 
tide are and wilt he in your favor, I 

 in know of no church in COnnettctit more 
-  

fortunately constituted and ,composed.! 
or having greater -possibilities and 
promises of Splendid service and true-
success than this one, In due time you 
will secure a successor to Mr. TwIchell,; 
worthy to succeed him, but you will 
never have a better minister than your,' 
first one, I cannot refrain—and why' 
should 1?—from speaking of his mind, 
hospitable to all light and truth and: 
so fruitful in vital and ever fresh 
thoughts, to which apt illustrationsi 
flock like doves to their windows; cif 
his depth of faith, breadth of vie*, 
largeness of hope, fulness of love, 
irenle spirit, and catholic sympathy: 
of his voice attuned to sacred- mys-
teries and the rich and noble diction . 
so becoming to the dignity of his dis-
course, and of that well-spring in him 
of a  r  pure, delightful and refreshing 
humor; of his manly courage and cour-
tesy, the transparent simplicity and 
sincerity of hie character: of his uni-
versal friendliness and tender human-
heartedness. How should he not be a 
shining figure and a gracious power in 
the pulpit, in the parish, and in the 
community, and a prince, among his 
beloved and loving brethren' in the 
ministry? 

Dear friends, your minister's throne 
is already prepared for him here and in 
our city. Long may he occupy and 
grace it, relieved by you of all worldly 
solicitudes, Long may this church and 
all our churches halve the benefit of his 	- • 
wise counsels. Long may the light of 
his countenance shine among us. May 
the twilight and evening of his life 
he serene and tranquil, crowned with 
honor, consolations and peace. 

Rev. Dr. Walter's Resignation. 

The Intimation that the assistant 

pastor, Rev. Howard Arnold Walter, 

was to sever his connection with the 

'church followed at the end of his re-

marks. He had taken part in the 

service with Rev. Dr. Parker and his 

words upon the resignation of his 

-senior follow:— 

It 

• 



t  hat 
erinips it we  u 1,3" 	ng 

the • words to which we have just 
.Instened, which only Mr. Twiche11's 

1 

 friend of friends could have of a  Bien 

time,  sh cunt be  the, only tribute paid out of the companionship 

him at this memorable hour in the  iiPii,l -. 
pit which he. and tie only, la.. 11.n 
and graced from the beginning fu rthe r 
until now. 	And yet there is a  f  in 	. 
word, which only Mr. Twichell's as-
sistant can speak, and which he cannot 
'leave unsaid, Beyond  all the joys a 
eiceeding rich rewards of the year  just 

passed, outshining even the luster mot: 
the manifold kindnesses and undese 
cd effectidla which have been lavished  
on ma and mine by the members of 
this congregation, may I say that the 
fairest jewel in the diadem of the days 
of mY 

been 
service in Asylum Ifill parish 

has be 	the privilege, so Coveted when 
1 came, of association. Intimate and 
unshadowed, with our pastor. 	None 
but his assistant can know, In just the 
way it has been revealed to him. what 
Is the all-enfolding largeness of Mr. 
'Twichell's sympathy, the generous 
,ardour and alertness of his apprecia-
alma the unutterable sweetness of his 
love. 	The story cannot be told of 
hours of communion, hi conversation 
and counsel and prayer, by which 
hearts are knit together in indissoluble 
friendship, 	I would only say that the 
:memory of those hours, and the long 
continuance, if God will, of that 
friendship, with — may 1 add—the 
friendly intercourse with the members 
of his family which It Included, will 
remain a precious and enduring heri-
tage through the coming years of a 
service so different and so distant." 

The closing prayer, which was by 
Rev. Mr. Walter, contained the fol-
lowing reference to the resignation of 
Mr. Twichell:- 

We ask thy blessing upon this 
church, as pastor and people, that it 
may be strengthened and girded from 
above for every emergency, assured, as , 
we are, that in thy divine pro"idenee 
all things must be overruled for good. 
We praise thee for all the years of its 
wonderful history, and for the indi- ; 
viduals who in days gone by have given 
to it their service and their love, and 
then passed on Into the nearer light of 
thy glory. We praise thee for the 
marvelous and mighty ministry of him 
on whom our thoughts and affections 
are centered at this time, for all that 

'he has been and meant to the genera-
tions past, and for all that his life and 
example and words are ministering 

;unto us in these latter days. Grant 
unto him, Oh our father, length of days 
and fullness of joy and peace as he 

I reaps the harvest of his long and Un-
wearied sowing, with a deepening 
consciousness of the love, divine and 
human, that encompasses him. 

Rev. Mr. Walter's Letter. 
After the service the society's and 

the prudential committee of the 
church held a joint meeting to hear 
the letter of resignation tendered by 
Rev. Mr. Walter, which had been in 
the hands of Chairman A. H. 'Bronson 
for some days. No other action was 
taken at the meeting save to read the 

,letter which follows:— 
"Although my contract with you ex-

pires in March so that it might seem , 
presumptuous In me to assume the 
;possibility of further relations between 
lb s beyond that date, the fact that it 
has been unofficially Intimated to 	I 

n sorT 

that  a renewal of the contract f  o me  , ,form  would be welcomed by  you, 
Andres me in all fairness to inform you 
.at once that I have now definitely de- I 
icided to terminate my relation with ' 
this church as assistant pastor next' Ma reit. 

"This matter has been so frankly .  discussed by me with three 
Or  members of your committee thatI feel 

certain you understand my motive in 
writing you at this time and in plan-
ning to leave Asylum Hill Church at . 
the conclusion of our originai contract. 
From the day of •my first meeting with 
members of your committee at luncheon a 

year ago last deptember until the 
present hour, from, 

been P our relations have 	Pa int of view, 
_1- • - 	. 	b  .n little short of 

• e 	•  

ry r' 	 se t• era 
instances at least, from a business 
'basis Into personal friendship on which 
no shadow of misunderstanding of any 
kind has fallen. 

"I am therefore the more anxious 
t  hat you should understand that In 
leaving a place where kindnesses have 
been so showered upon us and where 
we knew that anything we might in 
reason desire or need would he granted. 
,the sole motive. la se  s ses.t.....  

REV. MR. TWICHELL 
AS PASTOR EMERITUS 

tow., 
THE ASYLUM HILL CHURCH 

PASSES RESOLUTIONS. 

Church and Society Unite in Be-
stowing Praise on Pastor. 

MINUTES PASSED ON DEPARTURE 
OF MR. WALTER. 

The Asylum Hill Congregational' 
Church took formal action last night 
on the resignation of Rev. Joseph H. 
Twichell, its veteran pastor, and reso-
lutions were passed requesting him to 
modify his resignation by consenting' 
to remain as pastor emeritus. Minutes 
were passed concerning his resignation 
and concerning the termination of 
service of Rev. Howard Arnold Walter, 
the assistant pastor. 

After the letters from Mr. Twichell 
and Mr. Walter were read before the 
church congregation on Sunday. De-' 
comber 10, they were turned over to 
the joint standing committees of the 
church and society, which met within 
the following week  1  and considered 
them. A sub-committee was appointed, 
at that time to arrange for the meet-
ings which were held last night. The 
members of the sub-committee were: 
Atwood Collins, chairman, represent-; 
ing the church prudential committee; 
Arthur H. Bronson, representing. the' 
society's committee; Professor Waldo 
S. Pratt, Justice Samuel 0. Prentice, 
president of the Men's Club; Dr. Hen-
ry C. Russ, clerk, superintendent of 
the Sunday school, and C. J. Burnell, 
representing the church, which called 
the pastor. 

The meeting of the church last 
night, which took place in the chapel 
at 7:45 o'clock, was called to order by 
Charles G. Case, the clerk. Colonel 
Charles E. Thompson was elected 
chairman. In accordance with the ,  
plan arranged, a committee on resolu-
tions was then framed, consisting of 
Atwood Collins, Arthur H. Bronson, C. 
J. Burnell, Wald:, S. Pratt, Samuel 0. 

(Prentice and Dr. Henry C. Russ. Pray-
er was offered by Rev, Dr. James W. 
,Cooper. The resolutions and minutes 
presented by the committee were 
,passed. 

At about 8:30 o'clock, after the 
church meeting, the meeting of the 
ecclesiastical society was held, the 
chairman of which was Charles A. 
Blake. The resolutions and minutes 
passed at the church meeting were 

ifie,' 
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 The i;solation and mints lo,,_ 

Resolutions. 
Whereas, on Dectenber 8, 

9  beloved pastor of this ehureli.111,11,l, ,10 
seph H. Twiehell, after forty-six years 
of consecrated and fruitful service., 
covering the entire history of the 
charch since its foundation• communi-
eated to the church and to the eccie-
sqestical society associated with it his 
desire to be released from the burden' of his office, because it seems to him 
greater than he should longer carry, 
and asking that his resignation should' 
take effect not later than the end of 
July, 1912; and 

Whereas, With our sense of the in- .  estimabie value of alI the 	rvie• that he has rendered to 	church' h in  it the 
the past and of all that he is to in 	present, as 'well as of his: 

relation to this whole community, it 
is impossible for us to consent to' 
the breaking of the tender and sacred' 
tie that has so long bound us to- 
gether in this household of faith; 

. therefore be it 
Resolved, That we request Mr, 

Mr, Twiehell to modify his resigna-
tion so that he consent to remain with 
the church as pastor emeritus, with-
out responsibility for the direction of 
the parish or its services; and, if he 
agrees to this modification, that his 

• .resignation, as thus modified, be ac-
.cepted, to take effect on July 31, 1912; 
and 

• Resolved, That we request the eccle- 
siastical society to unite with us in 
confirming the above action, with what-
ever further proposals seen, to them 
appropriate. 

Minute tin Mr. Istsileheirs Service. 

tr,
It Was with extreme sorrow that we,

he members of the Asylum Hill Cons 
gregational Church, on December 10, 
1911, received the communication from 
our pastor, Rev. Joseph N. Twit:he/1, 
in which he tendered ills resignation.: 
irom the office of leadership and in-1 
strUctiOn in this church which he had' 
held since December 11, 1855—a period 
of forty-six  years,  lacking a few days. 

The formai action on our part whirl, 
the receipt of this resignation makes 
necessary' ltas already been embodied 
in appropriate resolutions by which, 
if they are confirmed by the eociesias-
tical society, we hope to Indicate a 
way Is-hereby our pastor may continue.  
in vital relation with this church for 
many  years to come. But we feel that 
some further expression is  demanded. 
It is but right that more ample ut-
terance should be given of the eenti, 
silents and reflections in our minds, not 
only for the satisfaction of our own 
hearts, but that our pastor may he 
assured. by a token that represents 
the entire membership of the church, 
Of the abounding esteem and affection 
With which he is regraded, 

The relation that binds tog-ether Mr. 
TWICliell and this church Is almost 
without parallel. He has had no 
other pastorali', end we have had no 
other pastor. Because he and we have 
thus  developed together, our Chris- 
'Oats interests are Intertwined at every 
point with a singular and most Jig] - 
mate sacredness. that tilts unique re-
lation has continued without interrup-
tion or the least impairment fur al-
most half a century makes it im-
measurably significant. Surely the 
gracious hand of God has been upon 
Us, conferring upon us a blessing 
which far transcends our powers of 
grateful expression. 

It would be impossible here to de- 
scribe in adequate words the magni-
tude of the whole service that has 
been rendered by him whom we are 
proud to count as Leacher, pastor and 
friend. That service has had too' 
many aspects, has concerned tool  
many different interests and individu-
als, and has penetrated too deeply Into 
those more intimate realliiS of  e2cPel.11 
once where language fails. 	e can 
here single out but a few salient fea-I 
Lures in this long and tioblt ioinistry 
by way of illustration and suggesttos, 
believing that from these, both in our 
minds and in his, there will rall ■sts 
manifold golden threads of memory and 
emotion that shall July amplify Lind 
glorify the simple brevity of 1.111,2  
fabric of words. 

At the outset, we would  give notice 
to our sense of the worth of his spied-
...lid ministry as preacher and leather. 

Y {tit ou 	= e  -asset ion, 
TysichelI has always exemplified the 
dignity and authority of use pulpit. 
He has rightly measured its respon-i 
sibility and its opportunity, and 
towards a lofty ideal for it he has al-
ways set himself with conscientious 
earnestness. His has been no formal 
or conventional message. The very 
truth of God, as declared through the 
Scriptures, as illustrated in history and 
providence, and as interprted by the 
perpetual working of the Spirit, has 
so deeply permeated his own experience, 
that tile testimony he has borne to it 
through all the years has been not only 
genuine and hearty, but fresh, many-
sided, and full of a progressive and 
abounding spiritual vitality. Its ex-
pression, also has been extraordinarily-
diversified and captivating, rising again 
and again to an eloquent and thrilling 
Power. That we already have so rich 
a store of these memories is a source 
of unfailing gratitude and joy. And 
we trust that to them are yet to be 
added many more, 

Mr. Twichell's work as teacher has 
never been confined to the pulpit, in 
the more informal gatherings of the 
church, and in the numerous activities 
of the Sunday school, where he has 
always been a leader, he has impressed 
upon the entire circuit of the parish 
the unmistakable breadth and culture: 
of his mind, the warmth of ills Intel-' 
lectual and moral sympathies, and the 
sanity and urgency of his convictions. 
In his own heart have been enthroned 
thoughts upon the things that are true, 
honorable, just, pure, and lovely, and 

'be has ever sought to exhibit to us 
how closely they are knit together in 
beautiful and lasting unity, and . how 
they take hold upon the whole texture 
of human life. 

Mr. Twichell's relation to the younger 
life within our borders has been ex-
ceptionally close and fruitful, From the 
first he Identified himself with the chil-
dren as one of their best friends and 
counselors. Not only in the Sunday 
School, but in the conduct of the young 
people's meeting and in the stimulus 
of every organization for fellowship 

I and service, he has been indefatigable. 
Through his rare gifts of tact and 

• geniality In 	winning affection and 
trust, the grace and force of his sturdy 
manliness have been enabled to im-
press themselves to a degree that is be-
yond calculation or description. Dur-
ing his pastorate nearly 1,700 persons 
have entered our membership. Of these, 
about 775 came upon procession, and 
hence may be supposed to have begun • 
their Christian life directly under htsi 
ministry. in the process of the years,. 
many of these, whom we may call es-I 
peclally the children of this church, 
have gone forth from us to other 
churches, far and near, many of them 
into positions of peculiar influence and 
leadership. But of these fruits of his 
ministry over 350 remain upon our roll 
today. From all of them, whether here 
or elsewhere, there . i8"Speelal  thanks-
giving that the first steps in their 
Christian manhood and womanhood 
were taken under the eye of one whose 
solicitude was so earnest and whose 
wisdom was so broad. Of all this he! 
has doubtless had repeated evidence, 
but we venture to think that the fuller 
testimony will never -be reckoned until 
the jewels in the heavenly crowns of 
rejoining shall be counted. 

We can hardly bring ourselves to 
speak of the countless instances and 
occasions in which our pastor has given 
himself freely and helpfully to am 
households and to us as individuals. 
He has been eager to share with us 
both our Joys and our sorrows. Ile 
has mingled svith all those events in 
our common life that are full of light 
and happiness, and he has been a stay 
and support in , every hour of grief 
and darkness. it has been a joy to 
have his consecrating hand laid upon 
our little ones in baptism, to hear his 
lips pronounce the blessing upon oar 
youth in the solemn act of marriage, 
to lean upon his sympathy and strength 
when sickness and infirmity or any 
other trials have befallen us, and to 
hear his words of Christian faith and 
hope as we bade farewell to those.  
who have 	ssed from these earthlyi 
homes. But

pa  
besides all these minis-

trations that pertain to his office, we 
remember the innumerable ways and 
time in which he has touched us 



through bo Ivo 	ni 	'hand 	a  gracious and strengthening  
isas and precious friendship-ea    friend- 

ship that we have shared together, bay  
feat has also belonged to 1s  
ono. Of most of this we camst sn 
at ength, because the hearts concerned 
are

l  too many, and they are too full. 
We cannot forbear, however to make 

special and appreciative rn‘ee'nlotaiosn,waltn 

this connection, of the ma years, mrs.  

Twichell shared with hiner"hti'  sbani d lthese in which, through so 

varied pastoral cares and pr si eges. 
The overflowing goodness of her nature 
round Incessant outlet in kin 

 vice and gracious counsel, the mfemhoersi: 
of which mingles with that o 
strong and beautiful character w 
ever a e review the story of our life 
as a church. While we thus naturally dwell upon 
these features of our 	 ce 
in this immediate Christianinner fellowsh

experien
ip, 

we do n ot forget that Mr. Twichell: 
influence as minister and man has never  
been limited by the bounds.  of this 
parish. He has been a power through- 
out the whole community, and has all madoe., 
for himself a peculiar place in 	I 
activities. Whatever has made for so-, 
cial and civic righteousness, for Intel-
lectual and moral uplift, for true edits' 
cation and permanent advancement, has 
been sure of his support and advocasv. 
And his active sympathies have strfitla-
ed far beyond the city of which 
is one of the most distinguished . 
honored citizens. In his varied re-
lations with other churches and min-
isters, whether of our own order or 
not, in his connection with educational 
institutions, like Yale University, not 
to speak of the circle of colleges where 
lie has been statedly a preacher, in 
his personal or official contacts with 
missionary and philanthropic endeavor, 
whether in the South, or in the \Vest, 
or beyond the seas, and in his share in 
large undertakings for the welfare of 
the country or the whole world—in all 
these he has been enabled to express 
not only the warmth and largeness of 
his own sympathies, but the essential 
breadth of the corporate Christianity 
for which, as pastor of this church, he 
has stood. 

These words. of acknowledgment, we 
know, fall short of what is really fit-
ting at such times as this. Yet we 
hope that, nevertheless, they may serve 
sufficiently to Indicate along what lines 
and with what fulness of feeling our 
minds meditate upon the great history 
of these forty-six years. And they give 
point and pressure to the instinctive 
desire with which, on behalf of our 
whole membership, we urge upon Mr. 
Twichell that, through some change 
of status and title, he allow us to 
keep unbroken the sense of vital re-
lation that has hound us together hith-
erto. If, in his judgment, the time has 
come for him to lay down the active 
responsibility, lie can still remain our 
beloved counselor and friend. In this 
uninterrupted relation we shall hope 
and pray there may yet be many more 
years of fruitfulness to add to the many 
that are past. We believe that the 
presence and power of God have been 
with him in a peculiar degree in his 
ministry among us. May God's rich 
favor and blessing rest upon him and 
his family in. all the days to comet 

Minute on Service of Mr. Walter. 
Through a communicatiop from our 

assistant pastor, Rev. Howard A. Wal-
ter, we have been informed that the 
way has opened for the fulfillment of 
his longstanding wish to enter the for-

, eign missionary service, and hence that 
his official relation with this church 
will- soon be brought to an end. The 
receipt of this announcement leads us 
to put upon our secords and transmit 
to him some special acknowledge/nem 
of our regard for him and of our 
appreciation of the remarkable qual-ity of his work among us and on our 
behalf, 

Mr. Walter came to us for his first 
I formal pastorate, but with exceptional 
training and experience, so that he 
brought a mind richly furnished and 
a spirit amply tested and matured. He came  with ardent desires for service. 
and with readiness for every variety 
of duty, from the greatest to the least. 
He at once commended himself by the 
energy, skill and wisdom with which 
he batik up his part in our parish 

ratio ,  with our pastor at- 

most as if he had been a son, sulmog 
into touch with both young and olot 
with hearty friendliness, and sparing  s 'a 
no effort in stimulus, counsel and s t 
oversight. In the pulpit and the 
prayer- meet ings he has shown lie - 
usual powers as a preacher and in- 
&Wen and in the direction of mani- 
fold social and practical activities lit 
has been ,tactful and unwearied. W. 
have been Instructed and edified by 
the freshness and depth of his thought,. 
katickenerl by the bouyancy of his 
spirit, and strengthened by the sterling 
excellence of his Christian manhood. 

It  it  therefore, with genuine regret 
'that we regard his impending depar- 
ture from our midst. But we rejoice 
with him and his wife that their as- 
piration for larger service seems likely 
to be gratified. We shall beg them to 
believe, when they shall leave us, that 
they will not be forgotten, wherever 
the future years may take them, but 
that our affectionate good wishes and 
our earnest prayers for their happi- 
ness and success will follow them at- 
araY.&__ 

While so many pleasant articles 
are being printed about Rev. "Dr." 

I:Twichell it may he worth the while 
in the interest of accuracy to point 
out that "Mr." Twichell has never 

IIn Appreciation of Mr. Twichell. -
To the Editor of The Courant:— 

It may seem presumptuous after so 
much has been written and said by 
those older and perhaps more inti-
mately 

 
 connected with Mr. Twichell, 

that I should 'seek to add anything to 
the many tributes of affection and es-
teem published this morning. 	But I 
r16 nevertheless ask the privilege, If 
ycu can grant me space, to add at this 
lime of his resignation as our pastor 
some testimony or that rare feeling 
wh'ch the younger men of our com-
munity who have grown up under his 
care feel for him, which testimony 
can be given at no better time than 
toe present. 

I's:atonally I will never cease to give 
tharks, as long ae I love, that, as a 
oung boy, I was welcomed into his 

family to receivi,  Frani it the friehri-
ship and comradeship which mean so 
fnueh to one of the Youn34sr genera- 
tion. 	Later, when the head of that 
family drew me to hint in connection 

:ifs work, arm! I was able better 
to appreciate the bigness of him, my 

,affections warmed toward him as does 
a son's toward a father, and I reabied 
how priceless a gift had been given 
our young men—and myself in partic- 
ular—in his interest In us: 	And it 

'is with all the younger men as it has 
been with me. Ask any one of the 
hundreds of boys on the Hill, many 
now grown up, who Hartford's largest 
man is, her most beloved citizen, and 
you will be told that it is he about 
whom we are now thinking. And if 
Mr. Twichell never had another word 
of appreciation at this time, it is fit-
ting—better, it is his due, that he 
should go down Into history as a man 
who, not only as pastor of the Asylum 
Hill Congregational Church, but as 
everyday person among his fellows, 
loved the young boys. 	To his teach- 
ing more than to that of any man in 
our generation is due the present type 
of straightforward, decent young man-
hood of our good city. 

It is hard to have WM leave his 
church. 	It must he bard for him-- 
lint how Very hard f 	those young 
men who are so fond of him and of 
whom he is so fond. They have never 
known another pastor — and they 
doubt if they will ever know another 
like him. 

Sincerely, 
Heywood H. Whaples. 

J___J-Jazt 



REV. MR. TWIegElt-RiTIRES 
Is Now Pastor Emeritus—Letter to 

Center Church. 
Rev. Joseph H. Twichell officiated 

Yesterday for the last time as the ac-
tual and active pastor of the Asylum 
Hill Congregational Church. Today he 
becomes pastor emeritus. It was the 
communion service and no especial ex-
ercises marked the incident. 

Dr, Twichell has sent the following 
note to the committee of the Center 
Church in acknowledgment of the note 
recently sent by that church to him.—
Mr. D. R. Howe:— 

Dear Sir and Brother: I address this 
note to you as chairman of the com-
mittee that has reported to me the 
action, relative to myself, taken by the 
congregation of the First Church of 
Christ in this city at morning service 
last Sunday. 

I am at a loss  how to express my 
profound thankful appreciation  of such 
a token from such a  source, of  Chris-tian fraternal sympathy and good will 
at this time. It was impossible that 
I should not be deeply moved by it. Yet it was indeed  but one more added to 
the constant and  countless manifesta-
tions of kindness from our dear Mother 
Household  in Zion  shown me by her ministers and her people alike, through 
the whole period, now drawing to a 
close, of my life and work in Hartford; 
the memory of which is more precious 
than can be told. 

To all those of her present fellow-
ship in whom that kindness is con-
tinued, I desire to give assurance of 
my abiding, heartfelt gratitude for 
their cheering, encouraging, helpful 
ilift,i—TVitICHELL AND OTHERS. 

Trinity College did a fine piece of 
work yesterday in distributing her 
well-merited honorary degrees. Hail 
now at last to "Dr." Twichell! All 
his bang public life he has declined WI 
accept a degree, but Trinity wins him 
at last not with D.D., but with LL.D. 
Dr. Parker, already wearing so fitly 
for thirty-seven years Yale's honorary 
D.D., receives now with Dr. Twlehell 
the LL,D, of Trinity, • Rev. Mr. Miel, 
one of Hartford's most beloved clergy-
men, becomes "Dr." Miel by way of 
divinity and Principal Hyde of  Tile 
high school becomes "Dr." Hyde by 
way of letters. Judge Smith receives 
the honorary M. A., and Trinity adds 
five sound reasons for Hartford's af-
fectionate Interest in her welfare. 
Trinity thus gives to Dr. Twiaell 

his first honorary degree. It has been 
one of the settled convictions  of 

Hartford that  the close  personal friend 
of Mark Twain and for more than 
a generation the pastor of the Hill 

church would remain undecorated  by 

any college. Tradition' has it that 
time and again he has  refused  similar 
honors from Yale, his alma mater, 
and that-  other prominent educational 

institutions  have vainly  sought his ac-

ceptance of their favor.  That Trinity 

has given the first honor of this kind 
to the distinguished preacher  and 

pastor will be a matter of congratula-

tion both to the recipient and to  the 

college. Dr. Twichell is one of the 

men  of Hartford whose circle of 

friends is not confined to denomina-

tional lines  and in honoring him the 

college has struck a responsive chor 

in  the life of this community. 
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	60  TESTIMONIAL 

FOR THE RP, MR, TWICHELL 

Center Church Members Send Greet-
ings to Retiring Pastor of Asylum 

_ Hill Congregation. 
A testimonial regarding the life and I 

work of the Rev. Joseph H. Twichell, 
pastor of the Asylum Hill Congrega-tional church for forty-seven years, 
was adopted by a rising vote by the 
members of Center church at the ser- 
vice. Sunday morning. 	The teetl- 
monial was presented and read to the 
congregation by the Rev. Dr.' Rock-
well Harmon Potter, the pastor, and 
was unanimineily adopted. 

Dr. Potter appointed the following 
committee to wait upon Mr. Twiehell 
at his home and to read him the testi-, 
monialr Daniel R. Howe, chairman,] 
Charles P. Cooley and Professor! 
Henry A. Perkins. The anointment 
of Mr. Perkins was an especially ap-
propriate one, as his father, the late 
Edward H. Perkins, was a classmate 
of Mr. Twichell's at Yale university. 
The testimonial was read to Mr. 
Twichell at his home on Woodland 
street at 3:30 Sunday afternoon by 
Daniel R. Howe, the other two mem-
hers of the committee also being pres-ent. 

To Be Placed on Records. 
The testimonial, which 	will he 

placed on the records of Center 
church, is as follows: 
The First Church of Christ In Hartford 

• to the Rev. Joseph Twichell and the 
Asylum Hill Congregational Church of 
Hart ford. 

Greeting: 
The retirement of the Rev. Joseph H. 

Twichell from the active pastorate of the 
Asylum Hill Congregational church after 
a service  of forty-seven years is a mat-
ter of concern to  all churt'hes of the gely 
and this church Would,  place upon its ref,- 
orris and convey to you its gratitude for 
the noble ministry thus long continued. 

Mr. Twichell has given largely of his 
tithe and strength to every good cause in 
the life of the city, and as those  who 
have rejoiced In his good counsel and 
eager sympathy In common service we 
thank him. He has interpreted the cieil 
life by noble speech and inspired It in all 
its higher aspiratlions, and as  citizens we 
recognize this service. 

He has preached a large gospel from his 
pulpit and among us has borne eloquent h  
tes'imony to his message  by the life he 
has  lived, his ministry of this aogolh  
through personal friendships givi 
purpose to youth, courage to the dnIds_hea irgIti-
ened, strength to the tempted and ea 

a ged 
com-

fort 
 

has reached a great company be&ynodnd liehoe fort arid hope to the sorrowing 

bounds of the congregation he ihastsoerhave  
among whom many of ns rejoice 
been Included. 

To Mr. Twichell we send assurance of 
honor and love, and for him we  pray that 
et "evening- 

churchwhich is his we  r
e

h.  
in the crown of honor and of love gw-con  Is theirs in thls ministry, thus 1. 	of 

n-
tinued, and we pfay for their increase t 
the  prosperity of service in the kingdom  
of our common Lord. 

THE FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
IN HARTFORD. 

By Rockwell Harmon Potter. 

Mr. Twichell's Reply. 
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ETERAN PASTOR RETIRES  
FROM YALE CORPORATION. 

on. held its Jan-

r ta y T" tale C°1'gc'ra" meeting yesterday in Woodbridge  

Hall, New Hav
en. There were 

present President Taft, Joseph  
Anderson, Edwin P. Parker, 
(Newman Smyth. James W. Coop-
er, Payson Merrill, Eli Whitney, Henry. 
'13, Sargent. N. W. Calhoun, Otto T. 
IBannard, Alfred L. Ripley,Clarence 
H. Kelsey, John V. Farwell and  C.  I-f. 
Clark, with Secretary Stokes and 
Treasurer Day. Those absent were 
President Hadley, the Governor and 
Lieutenant Governor, Rev. Dr. Jeffer-
son of New York and Rev. Dr. Joseph 
11-1 Twichell of Hartford, President 
'Hadley is suffering from a carbuncle 
on his cheek and was unable to at-
Itend. In his absence Mr. Whitney 
presided. 

A letter was read feem Rev. Dr. 
'Twiehell of this city, who has been 
on the corporation for thirty-nine 
years, tendering his resignation and 
expressing his appreciation of the la-
bor and the associations of the posi-
tion. This was accepted with regret, 
and the following resolutions, drawn 
by Rev, Dr, Parker of this city, were 
Iadopted:- 
ll 

 
Whereas, the Rev. Joseph H. Twich- 

ell, LL.D., a member of the Yale 
Corporation since 1374, and for a 
Icing while the senior member there-
of, has presented his resignation, 
therefore. 

Resolved, that Dr. 'Twichell'~ re-
signation be and hereby is accepted; 

and that togethaii with this act of 
the corporation the following mem-
orandum -be 'entered upon our re-
'cords: - 

It is with reluctance and regret 
that we, the members of the Yale 
Corporatien, consent to comply with 
Dr. Twichell's request, and to sever 
our official relations with one who, 
for so many years, has served on this 
.board with distinguisned fidelity and 
,usefulness; whose name is that of 
one known, trusted, revered and be-
loved in the whole Yale world. 

As in the service of the country 
and in that of the church he has 
made the soldier's uniform and the 
vestments of holiness honorable, so 
in the service of this university, by 
his diligent devotion to its interests 
and welfare, he has adorned its 
robes of honor worn alike with dis-

!Unction and modesty. We shall sad-
ly miss the wisdom of his counsels, 
the enthusiasm of his loyalty, the 

'cordiality of his friendship and the 
'benediction of his presence. 
, We hereby offer him the homage 
lef our gratitude, esteem and affection, 
with the prayer, that from the 

:eminence of his honorable  age, 
"With Npirltual graces, like a glory, crowned" 
he may long continue to look abroad 
upon all things with his accustomed 
courage and cheerfulness, and that 
the eventide of his bright and beauti-
ful day of life may be prolonged in 
serenity and peace, 

Resuived; a a 	e degree o Doctor 
4-,f Divinity be conferred upon Rev. 
Joseph H. Wwichell, LL.D., at the next 
Commencement. 

The voting to Dr. Twichell of the 
degree of D.D., at this time was an 
unusual proceeding and a mark of 
distinguished honor. The rules of the 
corporation were first suspended by 
unanimous consent.  
140SEPH 11: WIC  Llo, "D. D." 

Gass "s/f /P/S 
The a 	 he nouncement elsewhere that 

Rev. Dr, J, H. Twic ell, the beloved 
"Joe  Twichell of the Yale brother. 
hood,e hae resigned from the.govern-
ing board of the great universit# wilt 
be read with regret by every friend of 
Yale. He has served in that position 
of responsibility for thirty-nine years, 
and few predecessors have exceeded 
.that length of service in the history 
of the college. 

It is gratifying that his associates 
paid him the singular honor of sus- 
pending their rules 	unanimous 
action and voting him on the spot 
the degree of Do'ctor of Divinity. 
This will be formally and publicly 
conferred at, the Commencement June 
11th. but it is already voted and is, 
hie. The regrets at Dr. 'Michell's' 
retirement will be mightily soothed. hy 
is reading of the beautiful resolutions, 
drawn up by his life-time friend, Dr. 
Parker. Anything "The Courant" 
might say of Dr. Twichell in the same 
issue which carried those resolutions 
could only be an anti-climax, and we 
prefer simply to call attention to 
them. 

Tiariforti 
Established as a Daily tS4J. 

Tuesday, January 21, 1913. 
MR. TWICHELL'S DEGREE. 

For many years the Rev. Joseph 
H. Twichell objected to being_ made 
n doctor of divinity, but after Jig  res-
ignation as a member of the Yale 
corporation on  Monday the other 
members promptly voted to confer 
that degree on him, he being absent 
and unable to protest, even if he still 
objected. The resolutions reviewing 
Dr. Twichell's years of service and 
directing the conferring of the de-
gree at the next commencement were 
written by Dr. Parker and express—
with something of the personal touch 
and Insight inseparable from long 
friendship—the opinion that is 
'shared by all of Mr, Twee/tell:a 
friends. And all unite in the hope 
lexpressed in the last clause of the 
resolution. 

- ,4 7*• i 'F./ 1 ., 
Dr. 	seph 1-1. Twichell, paa- 

' or emeritu of the Asylum Hill Con-
regational Church, Celebrated the 

, ■ 5th anniversary of his birth at his 
residence in Woodland street last 
Tuesday. Many of his friends and par-
ishioners sent cards of congratulation 
to Dr. Twichell, and many others call-
ed upon him, so that a. most attrac-
tive improrn utu reception was held, 

YALE CO FERS ll 
ON JOSEPH H.TWICHELL1 

! 
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Infant FIttptistn. 
An interesting feature of the ser-

vice was the baptism of two infants, 
Jane Deyo, daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Voorhees and John Cooke. son of 
Dr. and Mrs.  -Henry C. Russ. The • 
rite  of baptism  was  solemnized by the 
Rev. Dr. TIN-1011AL , 

MARCH 24, 1913. 
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TO DR, NATHAN MAYER. 
1c.  

Zs the Senior Member of the Hart- 
ford 

 
 Medical Society—Doings at time 

:annual  31 

DR. 0. C. I   

The annu: 
Medical soc 
eirening at t 
t. as a large 
terest was r 
ings. A fei 
the present. 
Dr. Nathan 
of the socie 

Dr. Marci, 
president, p 

the officers 0 
a thriving ct 
appropriate, 
the, Hunt Me 

The foulor 
President-
Vice-Pres1 

ton, 
Secretary—
Assistant 

Beach. 	 DR. NATHAN MAYER. 
Treasurer- 
Member of Executive Committee for 

Three, Years—Dr. John H. Rose, 
Member of Board of Censors for 

Three Years—Dr. John B. McCook. 
Trustee for Three, Years—Dr. G. 

Fferrepont Davis 
After the business meeting Junch 

was served, and the andient cdstom of 
the snuff-box and the pipe of peace 
was carried out. 

During the past year the society 
lost its oldest member, Dr. Horace S. 
Fuller. He was the holder of the 
loving cup, which was previously held 
by Dr. Gurdon W. Russell, and likot 
night presented to Dr. Mayer. 

Dr. Ma yea's Acceptance. 
Dr. Mayer accepted the gift in a 

very happy manner. He said: 
Dr. Mayer Accepts. 

In accepting the gift pf the cup Dr.1 
Mayer spoke as follows. 
Mr. President and Members of the Med-' 

ical Society: • 
Destiny, or perhaps chance, which reg-, 

elates so many affairs in this Pre, hets.  
chiefly the vote of you gentlemeh, has 
conferred a great honor op inc, the honor,  
of being the successor of Dr. Russell and ,  
Dr. Fuller In the guardianship of this lov- ,  
big env. Dr. Russell stands In memory for 
all that's high and fine; his lofty views or 
life  and his even, cairn, practicel activity 
were crowned by success, by appreciation, 
by honor and length of days. 1 hold him, 
In memory with more especial reverence. 
Ho examined me for a position in the 
army nearly fifty years ago, and on his 
strong recommendation, and that of Dr. 
Berestord. I  was  appointed a surgeon of 
the Civil war and served three and a halt 
years. Dr. Fuller, whose sturdy manhood 
and solid common sense, tempered with 
gentle manners and kindliest intents, made' 
himIike an oak tree that affords grateful, 
shade 'to those around, succeeded for 
too short a term.  He was my friend Tor, 
oven forty years. 

I hold this loving cup after them, and 
hold it with extreme modesty and venera-
tion. This cup typifies.  in  a manner, the 
social quality of the society. Leaving aside 
the scientific labors, the distinctions of 
learning and research, the practical ac-
complishments and energetic strivings at . 
our  professional life, we mark here, and 
by  this cup, the more social and friendlY 

ty we typify odr personal feeling,j  

teind what we think of e..-,e r er, r 
Ehan what we feel for our profession. In 
other words, descending from the high 
Plane on which we labor as physicians for 
science and humanity, we are now merely 
companions and friends. And the love 
bred by common interests and difficulties, 
by .cornnatut, likings and aversions, a love 
re-enforced by strong appreciation of per- 
sonal quality and personal acquirement, 
finds vivid expression this evening by 
quaffing from the loving cup of the 'so-
ciety. May the next year be a happy one • 
to all of us. We are brothers in Object, 
brothers in action. even brothers in means.. 
.Art7' this brotherhood we typify in ancient 
manner by quaffing, at the turn or thei 
year, from the loving cup -of the society. 
I was with Dr. 'Wainwright at the incep-
tion of the idea. I was with him to carry 
it out and I have, year after year, heard, 
sweet Dr. Russell, growing gracefully and 
beautifully older, greet the members over 
this loving cup. I may be then not alto-
gether unworthy to quaff it to the well-
being and scientific advancement of the 
Hartford Medical society, and to love and 
appreciation between its members, I do 
SP now, An though my predecessors were 
men of rank and weight, their wishes for 
your success and well-being. for the 
brightest flowering of your scientific at-
tainments, for the firm establishment of 
our commanding social position, could 

Lot have been more ardent and sincere 
Lilian mine. May the kind gifts of Clod and 
he beet successes of manhood hr with you 
for many happy years. 7 drink to you_ail. 

. 	. 	. 
On January 1 Miss .Polly BroSmIth 

will be received into the Ural/line Sis-
terhood at the convent of that order 
In New Rochelle, New York. 	Miss 
BroSmith is the daughter of  William 
FlroSmith, this city. and a graduate 
of Mt. St. Joseph seminary. She made; 
her college course at the college of 
New Rochelle, which institution is un- 
der the direction of the ll- rsulines. _•— . 

'SHERIFF AND MRS. SIBLEY 
MARRIED FIFTY YEARS 

Windham County Official and Wife 
Will Celebrate Anniversa ry, 

(Special to The Courant)/ 
Danielson, Dec. 23, 

On next Tuesday, Juli.3ny.._2„ Sheriff 
and Mrs. Preston B. Sibley will observe 
the fiftieth anniversary of their mar-
riage. Invitations have been issued to 
their many friends to call at their 
home in Broad street during the after-
noon and evening. Their large circle of 
friends insures many visitors for this 
occasion who will offer congratulations 
to 	the couple who are to celebrate the 
ending of half a century of married 
life. 

There are few men in the state, and 
especially in -Windham county, who are 
better known than Preston B, Sibley, 
He was born in Eastford, June 2.i, 
1140, the son of Samuel arid Rhoda 
(Preston) Sibley, whose ancestors 
came to Salem, Mass., in 1629. Samuel 
was of the sixth generation, who re-
moved from Sutton to Eastford, then a 
part of Ashford, in 1827. He settled 
near the home of David Keyes, who 
was then sheriff, and whom many of 
the older residents of this part of the 
state will remember, because, rather 
than hang Oliver Watkins, whom he 
had brought up from childhood, ha re-
signed his post as sheriff. This wa the 
last execution in the county, occurring 
in 1331. 

Sheriff Sibley received only the ad-
vantages of the common schools of 
the town and at the age of 17 entered 
the occupation of farming and con-
tinued it until 1371, when he started 
in a building and contracting business, 
which he conducted for ten years. LW-
ing this time he was elected to repre-
sent his native town in the Legislat-wili 
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;Lisa on-tae committee On eitreti—ilat 

years. On January 2, 1362, he was mar-

boroughs. 

der Sheriff Osgood and s.t once moved 
to Brooklyn. This post he held for 

pointed' deputy state factory inspector 
and acted in this capacity for three 

ried to Kate B. Noble, daughter of Guy 

fourteen years. In 1895 he was ap-

In 1881 he was appointed jailer un-

C. and Maria Badger Noble of Spring- -
field, Mass., by Rev. Francis Williams 
of Chaplin. She was born in that city 
in 1841. To them were born three chil-
dren, all living, two boys and a girl. 

Lewis Preston, born on July 26, 
1869, has a large fruit farm in New 
Jersey and has been for the past ten 
years connected with the Barrett Man- 
ufacturing Company. 	Frederick S., 
the other son, born April 11, 1872, is 
superintendent of the Bradstreet Com-
mercial Agency at Providence, R. I. 
Ile married May Hall of this town. 
Mary Maria, daughter, born Decem-
ber '24, 1875, was married to Profes-
sor Herbert Loomis, is now living at 
Northampton, Mass., where Mr. Loom-
is is engaged as director of the Smith 
Agricultural School. 	They have a 
daughter, Katherine Noble, born Jan-
uary 10, 1907. 

In 1898 Mr. Sibley was elected sher- 
iff of Windham county, which office he 
now holds, serving his fourth term. In. 
1895 he moved to this borough. He 
has been a director of the Windham 
County Savings Bank, is an officer of 
the Windham County Agricultural So-
ciety, and is an agressive worker in 
the interests of the fair held each 
year at Brooklyn. He is a director.  of 
the Brooklyn Creamery Association, 
and is closely connected with the lo-
cal and state granges. He has been 

Fs

member of the latter organization 
or over a quarter of a century. 	He 
 a member of the Westfield Congre-

gational Church of this place and is a 
member of the prudential committee 
of that church. His long service in 

ra
nnection with the jail at Brooklyn 
s given him valuable knowledge of 

county matters; and under his super-
iTision the jail has been a self-support- 

/ ng Institution for several years. He 
.ta–ea.t.aa.a_sitith_ra taay_li_t ter-

STAFFORD SPRINGS. 

fr?"1111/  zig..::Goldeli aiinir.  
Mr and Alt's Dwight .J. Glazier cele- 

brated their golden wedding at their home 
in West Stafford Taesday. Friends were 
present from Rockville;"Ellington, Seaters. 
Stafford and other nearby towns. Mr and 
Mrs Glazier received numerous giftsat 
the inforinal reception Tuesday, including 
several gold oieees . from the relatives, 
members of the chulich and friends. Mr 
Glazier 'married Miss Elizabeth Howlett 
in Ellington, January 2, 1862, Bey Mr 
Fessenden performing the ceremony. The 

5 union was blessed with three children, 
' two of whom are living. The children are 
{ Fred Dwight, who died when's small boy. 
Herbert A. and Charles D.. both Of whom 
reside in Stafford. Mr Glazier came to 
Stafford with his advents when he was 
four years old and has since resided there. 
After leaving school he went to work on 
the farm and is to-day  one of the most 
suecessfal farmers in that section. 	He 
has been a membe, of the board of as-
sessors and the board of selectmen and 
represented the lows in  the Legislature in Ism. hie  is a deacon of the West Staf-
ford Congregations I church and both ht. 
and NirS■ Glazier have been 	

Heart 
	in church work awl have worked 	estly 

for the betterment of the community in 
which Hwy reside. Mr Glazier will he 75 
years  Old l'olirilen v  14 and Mrs • Glazier 
was 77 in November. He is a membet 
of Wolcott lodge of Mrp;nns, 

II, 

Toclkon-Steele./ 
s arollne W. Steele, second 

daughter of Major and  Mrs. 
C. Steele of No. 19 Mahl avenue, and 
Gustave A. Toelken were marriel at 
the home of the bride Tuesday even-
ing at 7 o'clock. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Hugh Elmer Bcown 
of the Windsor Avenue Congregational 

MAN BAN4RUPT 

1in H. Clark Has a Big 'List of Crush-_ 
tors. 	 a 

Olin  H. Clark, an insurance man in 
this city, filed a petition in bank-= 
ruptcy in the United States court] 
yesterday. His schedules show  liabili- 
ties of $24,089, of which $18,026.33; 
is said to be secured. In his list of asS 

sets  he claims to have $626, due him, 
on open account, and Insurance poli-, 
cies represent $8,392, but some of 
these have been pledged for loans. 
His unsecured creditors in this city 
are:— 

C. Allen, $125; Aetna Life In-
surance Company, $100; estate of J. 
M. Allen. $100; P. P. Bennett, $35; 
J. S. Burwell. $675; W. E. Baker & 
Son, $31.38; Brown, Thomson & Co., 
$17; C. C. Cook, $2; Miss F. Clark. 
528; A. L. Foster, $250; W. Faxon, 
$32.56; L. W. Franklin, $66; Gross, 
Hyde & Shipman, $154.25; Gladding 
Drug Company, $4.26; C. M. Gaines, 
$25.10; George's Express, $33.40; the 
Luke Horsfall Company, $5; Hartford 
Daily Times, $16; Hartford Life In-
surance Company, $18.15; Hartford 
City Gas Light Company, $3; Hartford 
Printing Company, $26.50; Hartford 
Electric Light Company, $3.04; C. L. 
Hubbard, $3.20; Hatch & North 
Coal Company, $46; J. M. Hayden, 
$165.26; Mrs. A. Haynes, $10; J, R. 
Hills. $10; Hungerford, Hyde, Joslyn 
& Gilman, $20; C. P. Knight, $42.51; 
A. R, McKinney, $70.50; .1. B. Moore, 
$250; First Methodist Church, $10; 
Newton, Robertson & Co., $99.64; E. 
A. Noack, $100; M. F. Pierce, $68.42; 
H.. .1. Pratt, $105; Dr. C. W. Roberts, 
$16; R. Seymour, $50; C. E. Shepard. 
$25; C. a Shepard, agent, $88.71; 
Second Ecclesiastical Society. $60: E. 
T. Smith, $12; F. a Smith, $10; Tun-
nel Coal Company, $31; C. I. Tones, 
$60; Waterman's Express, $8; 
C. A.. $4; W. H. Bruce, $2.31; Mies 
W. Dewey, $26.92; Aetna National 
Bank, $30; Hartford Trust Company. 
$660; Collectors' Club, $1.50; Chil-
dren's Aid Society, $25. 

RIVER CLOSES TODAY. 
	 /9/1..- 

at 
 

Males Its Last Trip for the Sea-
son This Afternoon. 

The Connecticut River officially 
closes to navigation this afternoon, 
when the Hartford  & New York Trans-
portation Company will send down its 
boat for the last trip, leaving here at 
10a  4, ot'cslock this afternoon. The steam-

Hartford and Middletown will 
then go into winter quarters. 

While there is not enough ice in 
this vicinity to ,cause much trouble, 
the floating cakes have jammed at two 
or three places down the river, the 
worst being near Deep River, so that 
the company thought it unwise to con-
tinue its service. There have been but 
few later dates in the past fifty-five 
years on which navigation has been 
suspended, the dates being January 4, 
11882; January 11, 1390; January 8, 
1892; January 6, 1911; January 7. 
1908. The date of closing last winter 
was December 11. __ 



Springfield Young Man Marries it 
Delaware Girl. 

Special Dispatch to The Republican/Va.-0 
WitaHNOToN, Del., Thursday, January  4. 
Miss Katherine Dale Cannon. daughter 

of Mr and -- 
Bridgeville, 
to-day to Eu 
field, Mass. ' 
mansion of 
ville and  WI 
guests. Rev 
Episcopal el 
performed tl 
ing a gown 
duchess lace 
Mrs Frank : 
Mr Cannon, 
the most pr 
Delaware. 
nee for rep' 
years ago al 
dential elect 
non, was go' 
civil war. 
Lient-Gov 
Bridgeville!. 
Anne Penne' 
newill, who ( 
ware. 

The groom 
field high se' 
is connected 
the A. C. I 
and Mrs Ga 
at 57 High 
torn from tl 
Tiles-  will 	FREDERICK J. V. SKIFF. 
February 1. num. who attended the wed-
ding from Springfield were the groom's 
mother. Mrs Richard Garrettson, his 
sister, .hiss Helen Garrettson, Rhea K. 
Baker. who served him as hest man, and 
Daniel E. Burbank. 2d.  

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Higgins ot 
Washington. D. C., ,will observe then' 
sixty-second wedding anniversary Sat-
urday at their home on Massachusetts 
avenue in Washington. They eloped 
from Hollis, Me, 'and' were married it, 
this city. January 0, 1850, 	They 
stopped at Portland, Me., and Boston. 
and learned that marriages without 
previous notices were permitted 
Connecticut. 	So they came on to 
Hartford. Mr. Higgins was formerly 
connected with the work of construct-
ing telegraph lines through the coon-
try and built those running from New 
York to Boston by the way Isf Hart-
ford. He then lived in Waterbur:', 
where a daughter, Mrs. George Lt. 
Scoville. still lives. 

10 -  Years Old. 
:quip furd. January .5.—Mrs. Maria 

oreaka is to-day v.elehrating the ene 
hundred and fifth anniversai' of ter 

HONOR FOR F. I. V. SKIFF. 

DIRECTOR OF CANAL EXPOSITION, 

agfleld Boy Who Has on Dame 
as an Exposition Expert. 

Frederick J. V. Skiff of Chicago. former-
ly a Springfield boy. has beep chosen as 
director-in-chief of foreign and domestic 
participation for the Pauitma-Paeliic in-
ternational exposition, which is to he held 
in San Francisco in 1015. This exposition 
is to celebrate the completion of the 
Panama canal, and an appointment to the 
position of director-in-chief for this exposi-
tion is significant, since only the best men 
in their respective departments are being 

e 	r 	of 	is ins i.trtant 

S 

prof: '1, one otidre 	test xposi That has ever been undertaken. Mr Set 
has been an expert newspaper man, ad 
has had in addition a great deal of expe-
rience as a manager of expositions in tbi 
coauiry in the past 20 years. He is now 
about 60 years of age, and is known both, 
in this country and abroad as an expert, 
in the managementof exhibitions and mn- • 
seems.. Owing_ to Ids attainments in hie 

Mr Skiff was born in Chicopee Novem-
ber 5, 1857, the sou of James Martin and 
Angeline C. Skiff. His father was a jew-
eler in Springfield. Mr Skiff was educat-
ed in the Springfield public schools, as his 
family came- to this city to live when he'. 
was quite young. He never bad any edu-
cation further than that of the common 
schools. Leaving Springfield when he was 
still hardly more than a schoolboy, he went 
to New York, where he entered a mercan-
tile business. He. soon left that city. to go 
West. and was on a newspaper in Kansas 
in 1870. He was in several cities in that 
state. and during his stay there he mar-
ried Mary R. French, the daughter of Dr 
and Mrs Otis Everett French of Garnett, 
Kan. He has had two children, but both 
a  're 'dead. 

Continuing his newspaper work, he be-
-a me a member of the staff of the Denver 

f 	Tribune,. particularly famous for the 
connection of Eugene Field with its cai-
mans, and in that °Mee he was advanced 
in the position of manager. He was a 
member of the Colorado Legislature in 
1885-6. and was the state eommissioner 
of immigration and statisties in 1889. His 
work as a manager of expositions began 
at about this time. In 1890 he prepared 
the exhibits of the resources of Colorado 
for the Chicago gposition of that year, 
and sent the same exhibit to the St Louis 
exposition of 1390, He was soon appoint-
ed a member of the world's Columbian 
exposition commission by President Har-
rison. In 1893 be was a representative 
from Colorado to that exposition in Chi-
cago and acted as chief of the bureau of 
mines and mining. 

At the close of the exposition in 1894 
Marshall Field established the famous 
Field Columbian museum, for the pur-
pose of making permanent the more im-
portant exhibits of that year. and Mr 
Skiff was made director-general of the 
museum, He was always  a  close friend of 
Marshall Field and received a generous 
bequest in his will as n token of the re-
gard in which Mr Field held him. He 
has held the position of director of the 
Field museum ever since his appointment, 
and will be the head of the new Field 
museum, which is to be built on the lake 
front in Chicago. His work in the man-
aging of expositions has continued since 
Ins connection with the World's fair. He 
was an organizer of the Nashville (Tenn.) 
exposition and was a member of its jury 
of awards in 1897, and was director-in-
chief of the United States exhibits` for the 
St Louis exposition from 1001 to 1905. 

Many foreign nations have honored Mr 
Skiff with the decorations of their most 
distinguished orders. He received the gold 
medal from Germany and the bronze med-
al from France at the time of the Colom-
bian exposition, and amoug the most fa-
mous orders of which he is a member are 
the Legion d'Ilanneur, France; Red Eagle, 
Germany; Francis Joseph, Austria; Leo-
pold, Belgium; and Crown. Italy. He is a 
member of the American institute of min-
ing engineers, the international museum 
association of England, the National geo-
graphical ,society. Te deee of M. A. 
was conferred ton Lim by

gr 
 Colorado col-

lege. 
His present appointment is the most im-

portant that lie has ever held. The actual 
work on the site of the Panama-Pacifie 
International exposition is to begin early 
this year, and the preparations for the ex-
hibits in the exposition are already 1111' 
1,. 
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:cavation Made to Repair the Break 
In the City's 30-inch Water Main. 

SECTION OF PIPE SHOWING THE BREAIi. 
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REVEALS STRANGE STORY 68 
more than the 	n e 
ion of the world, there could be a sec-
ond flight. 

Egtuen to Each Other, 
As a result they are together now 

In a onion of their own malting that 
they hope will last for life. 

Wylfe's return to his family was so 
open and the story so widely circulat- 
or-1 that 	had the desired effect et 
hushing gossip. 	He carried out the 
plan as conceived. hut Mrs. Hichborn 
was ne! so sue,^ 	H  
last spring it 

When she re 

was to be reu 
Her beauty a 
held him a capt 
ly believed tha 
receive her ag 
the widow of 

, his 	sister.  M 
Blaine Pearsall 
rec!Inci Hatton. 

When she fin 
w, 

the opposition 
t he outcome 
After a stay in 
her mother, wi 
Henry 3.1. Hoyt, 
to Washington 

Fier W 
While Wylie 

test to his love 

Erring Couple Declared to  Harr 
Returned to Each Other After Te -t 

cparation. 	_ 
Washington, D. C., January 9.— 

When Philip Hichborn filed suit here! 
yestryiday asainst his young and beau- 
tiful wife public atterution was again 
drawn to the fact. of her elopement I 
last year with Horace 	, who  Ole- 
serted his wife and children to fly; 
with her. 

The divorce suit has opened the 
door to the discovery that the most 
sensational port of the scandal that 
so deeply 	 capital n'iety is 
heist enacted now. 	his cliiraq lot- 

114weil a 	WYLIE GUS DIVORCE,  
the 	11S111 

it is  stateiTestienony That Husband and Mrs. 
Hichborn are Hichborn Are Living in  England Europe now: 
steps to sec,  —Two Elopetnents. 
they reached _   /9/4 the world tin 

Washington, July 28. — Justice the rest  of t 
careful consiGOuld  of the supreme court of the 
first night. 'District of Columbia granted yester-
inal deterrni ___s.  day  a divorce to Mrs. Catherine v. story, mr 
he sure tha'H. Wylie from Horace Wylie, son 
made,  cause of  the distinguished Jurist who pre-
abroad. retu sided at the trial of Charles J. 
come reconci Guiteau, assassin of President Gar-
with her for field. Wylie did not contest the 
might delinibsuit. He eloped about free years 
lay in %wine ago with Mrs. Helena Hoyt Meh-
l(' he felt a  born, wife of Philip Hichborn, Jr., 
woman with son of the late Rear Admiral Hich- 

wyi born, for many years chief con- 
structor of the United States navy.. 

\‘ 	Inc"  Mrs. Hichborn was the daughter 
as he  reliiht of the late Henry M. Hoyt of Penn-
father that  sylvania, who had been solicitor, 

,general of the United States and a,  temptation 
him was too federal judge, and was the  firsts 
he went late  counselor of the state department. , 

Liu, bcor,Judge Hoyt had been a classmate 
to his wife  of President Taft at Yale. Mrs. 
tensive WasIHichborn was beautiful and popular 
logs.  ernoun and about half as old  as Wylie. 

an. Her husband, a young Washington 
his personal  lawyer,  sued for divorce, and while 
to more  tha  the suit was pending committed sui-

Then he 1  tide. 
from which Both the Wylies and the Rich-
encl , eluding borne were socially prominent. The 

way  of HWylies  lived In an old mansion on 
'sat NoveMbThornas Circle, where Mrs. Wylie 
had sailed still resides with her children. A 

About  a 'reconciliation was effected between 
=men i n  Will Mr. and Mrs. Wylie after the hus-
inqlh' wraPP band and Mrs. Hichborn had lived 
wl're 1(onnvrabroad for about a year, and he 

°Iill.'.carne to Washington and resumed 
n Paris am  his residence with his family. Mrs. 

.N Test Hichborn also returned to Washing-
in the meton, but remained in seclusion. It 

satisfy thenwas said she had brought about the 
, reconciliation. 

1,18PP i P tsoSS  "  After living with his wife for sev- 
lo 	heist After months Wylie eloped again 
test. She wa with Mrs. Hichborn. 	They left to learn if  c 

. RACE NUE 
SECURES DIVORCE 

Latest Episode in Famous 

ington Domestic Tangle. 

sods in the noted Wylie-Hichbdre do. 
Washington, March 28 .—Another eel. 

matte tangle was disclosed today when 
it became, known that Mrs. Elinor Hoyt 
Hichborn  -trylcP b 	1,,nn  
divorce from her second bushel& lice 
ace Wylie, 

The divorce was granted at Prod. 
dente, R. I.. on the grounds of n 1-
support, and ended a chapter hegun 
twelve years ago, when Mrs. Wylie, 
prominent in Washington society mite 
left for Europe with Wylie soon 
after her marriage to Philip a Hide 
born, son of Admiral Hichborn. Wylie 
left behind a wife and four chIldrea. 

A sensation created in America:1nd 
European society was heightened two 
years later when Hichborn committed 

n. 	Others h suicide after instituting divorce pro• 
until the first tt ceedings. Mrs. Wylie way yowl a 
sided. 	 separation in 1916 and WI 	ad Mss. 

On the comp Hichborn were married. 
to-day. the  fat 	In the divorce petition of the dot 
recited. It is suits. Wylie, she declared that when her 
born and Wylie husband disappeared from Wallington 
on December liin 1910 he left a note that he had eloped 
where they hoawith Mrs. Hichhorn. He returned twice 
Then this statento attempt a reconciliation, she said, 

"It is a maton the last occasion declaring the eon- 

said 	detendanaration  was final. Write until ['cantle 
„l oped togeth er  has  been connected with the shipping 

sorted together  heard here, but now Wee he New 
Liverpool. Loner!rse  • 
Monte Carlo and o 

Couples 
Elinor Hoyt Hiclftrn and HOMO WYlk 

—ESCIEBoat,1—in'this 	Ala ‘q )1 o contradiction"-  
from an:, souree.WYLIEJ  

daughter of Sol 
Hichborn ma 

19(16. 	The cer 
by Bishop Satte 
Washington was 

chie f
bridegroom    eu 

nsten'1/4(v.at: Boston on Monday 
lived not far frt. Hoyt Hichborn and Horace Wylie, 

last of lira Elinor 

whose elopement six years ago caused  years. 

his wife, who h a sensation In 
social oinks. The : ut a blocl 

Hopkinson, am  marriage occurred Just two weeks, 

H e was  enema after Mrs Icatherine Wylie, former  
knew Elinor Id 'wife of the clubman, obtained di'' 

her "corning-oi  worts. 
seemed to take 
her. 	 Mrs 	Is the daughter of the 

After the plate H. M. Hoyt of Pennefveaata" 
housekeeping classmate of W. H. Taft andcounselor 
friendly with I of the state department in the Tait 

apdhmil inisHtratiir. Her former IOW 
Philip Hichborn, :ion, Jr.. !-0 	oaeldt n  of Hear  

mon to see hot 
escort of  one 
times Mr. Wy Admiral Hichhorn, wolfram' 

ra. Hichborr in Washington shout two Ye),„,.."1 °11, 
Mrs. Hichb his 	e's elopement and ilfa lle-•  

d suit for divorce. 

Washington, and little  has been with heard of them since. 
„ The principal testimony on which 

etirlirliiii.iig.wi'ilt8,s j;Justice Gould granted the divorce 
lisle i.mhilit.veas that of Henry M. Hoyt. Jr., of 

Orange. N. J. Before a commission- permitted t 
sent them a  er in New York he told of having 
first impuisi vlsiteol Wylie and Mrs. Hichborn in 

Th e wide  Burley, Hampshire, England, where 
caused was  they were living under the name of 
that she  ito..Waring. 

The court gave to Mrs. Wylie the ecution. 
had been tin- 
infatuation the itoeurfunit3  10 re ■ 

the error vowel to gained. 	if they 
that 	- If wanted the oti-0 , i 

linding no once 
to cause her h 
so that even if 
her,she would 
if lie did return 
nearer marriag 

But Mr. Hich 
would not say 
divorce her. Fr' 
ed to prevent h 

HICHBORN-WYLIE W WAG 

Society Couple Created 'sal by 
Elopement Six Years deo 

Announcement was made Ot New 
York yesterday of the marriage lit 

loved outdoor had 
Mr. Hichborn is  U 	uleL U 
whereas Wylie. in 	of his forty odd 
ye.ars, liked the sa 	pings that  inter,  

-• ate 	eaeee- 	tr. 
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Mrs. Wylie a Devoted Wife. 
Mrs. Wylie aftt,i-  the birth of her 

ll hitt] child 

PHILIP HIGHBORN 
KILLS HIMSELF 

by  the 
Europe. 
I-f ;eh nor 
husband 
In the 

tiny nee 

etri uo kapuns aaistia 	2t.mia,to 
en; (10 tioantiD sartea IS 

-asi idl.0 aNtlicE AlDouti,/, iteSsojoad 

'AIILIEINOLLSV70 

. ■ rind was in rinineeti-rit. 
At 1.:mt time was printed the 

h,. tr.-liar:rev of the 'Wylie -Poi 
I., I lib  wife "in ennqidera firm (0",,L'' 
411(1 affection and $10 in bind pant.-  
This was tiPken to show that the 

wars permanent. 
Wrlrlie took 0"vaidon to lmwe 

self veen in Wash'ngton. ZI1t11■ 11.1g11 he 
dill not go near the olaefy wh-re he 
"ens hell known. Through rri•t•ntit 
he spread the report thsi be ti .ol 

441--  jati•—t-4.7 	
tornPil here to prepare for hia cr'te'e• 

44.4e64:7 	
and children's 	■••■ rilva I, 	111  111 toiler 
he met then, IA New York. brought 

Rear Admiral's Son, Whose  them back licre and renlOilled tW ■ 7 

Wife Eloped With Wylie, 
wi'el,;:.• FTe detiarted in Novemher-- 
forenoon. 'Perhaps it was p r nine"-
dence, or perhaps Wylie knew of the 
-curling of Ihe ether: '111 nor Jas af-
ier his departure Hiehborn returner' 
to town. 

Happy at ifis Derision. 
Mrs. Hichborn had been at her 

mother's place until October. when 
she returned to this city for the first 
time in almost a year,  She stayed 
but a few cia.ys and let no friends 
know she Was here. 

She had learned of the rte' sion 
Wylie had reached  and she was 
frankly happy. She said she had 
never had a doubt and the step taken 
had been entirely for his sake, She 
left her home a few days before her 
husband came up from his mother's 
place. 

She went s:raight to her steamer 
and waited at the rendezvous abroad 
they had agreed upon for W;lie to 
come to her. 

Wylie's stay in Washington after 
the return of his wife was to bring 
conviction to the doubters that he 
was happily reunited to his family. 
Even when he went away to rejoin 
the  partner of his flight Ile left be-
hind. in a'rtful manner. the impres-
sion that he wet  absenting himself 
on a business trip. lila wife's pride 
made her keep up this pretense, 

For the Children's Sake. 
Fier friends say now that at no 

time did she ever 'ask him to return 
for her sake, but because of the chil-
dren, and that even when he did re-
turn she never resumed her position 
of wife to him, although they lived 
together outwardly. 

Mr. Hichborn has shut up the 
house where he spent his married 
life and has gone to his mother's 
home with the baby. ire will say 
nothing for publication. Mrs- Wylie. 
Mrs. Hoyt  an - 
roily- 	'd 

JANUARY 

W. S. WADSWORTH 	I 
NEW POLICEMAN 

Wadsworth Ap-pointed. 
Supernumerary Policeman William 

S. Wadsworth appeared before the 
hoard and was elected a regular, tak-

kno.ing the place of Policeman George P. 
M.Harvey, who was retired on January 

in al. Wadsworth's election was unani-• ' 
rIospinoUS. 

"His service card is absolutely 
clear," said Clerk William E. F3aedor. 
"In all his work he has been a credit. 
ahle policeman: he IS a good officer 
and has done much work: he is now 
ion traffic duty at Exchange corner, 
!and he has shown such ability that I 
intend to keep him there permanent-

Ily; I recommend him highly," said 
Chief William F. Gunn. 
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EAST HARTFORD LIKES 
it Mt' CtifillWIN 

TOWN CLERK HAS SERVED 
THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS. 

( special to  The Courant) 
EAST HARTFORD, Monday, Jan. S. 

In these d, 
lit officials 
that here ant 
old fashionel 
retaining in 
servants. Si 
Hartford wh 
the town cle 
his thirty-el; 
that office a 
as clerk as 
permit for I 
the habit of 
as often as 
oftentimes h 
hear his na; 
town are a 
accuracy an 
as examples 
public retort 
Mr. Goodwi 
1874 the nu 
ords of the 
less of a ta: 
East Hartfo.  
larger towns 
	Frank W. Jones. 

tate transfers and other items that I 
go to make up the work of the of-I 
lice are numerous. 

Joseph Olcott Goodwin, town clerk 
of East Hartford, was born in that 
town April 16, 1843, the son of Ed.: 
ward Scott and Jane Treat Roberts 
Goodwin and has resided here con-
tinually since that date making his 
home on the original tract purchased 
by his ancestor, John Goodwin, in 
1697, This tract originally embraced. 
embraced Fort Hill the site of an 
early Podunk Indian fort. He re-
ceived his education in the public 
schools and entered the employ of 
the Calhoun 
Hartford in 186 
ness in all its bi 
in that line urn 
period he was 
"The Elm Leaf, 
printed in this 
contributed ar 
Magazine" and 

He was first 
1874 and has be 
since that year 
without oppositi 
member of the 
tors, now the to 
since 1876 and i 
latter at the pi 
also a member 
committee unt 
abolished on the 
solidated sYsten 
ment. He was 
Assembly in 187 
representatives. 

In 1879 Mr. 
work entitled 
History and T 
which are now 1 
that date wrote 
for "The Memo 
ford County." 

Mr. Goodwin i 
laps Improveme 
trustees and sec 
mond Library  

tne Beat Hartford Fire istr 
is interested in all that pertains t:e  
the welfare of the town, He is also 
a trustee of the Dime Savings Hank 
of Hartford. He married, on October 
26, 1876, Miss Harriet Jane Spencer 
of  Manchester, who died in 1907,  Mr, 
Goodwin has three children, Miss 
Mabel H. Goodwin, assistant libra-
rian Of  the public library; Miss Jes-
sie S. Goodwin and Ralph E. Good-
win, an instructor in the forestry de-
partment of Yale University, 

FROM ENGLAND TO 

PARTAKE OF DINNER 
/ 

FRANK W. JONES COMES TO 
GREET COMRADES, 

61 it. JONES'S FINE RESIDENCE ON 
THE ENGLISH RIVER TI LIMES, 

The Veteran Association of the, 
Hartford City Guard will hold its 
forty-fifth annual dinner on 'Wednes-
day evening of this week at the Hart-
ford Club. There will be a business 
meeting at 6:30 o'clock and dinner 
will he served promptly at 7. Major 
Henry P. Hitchcock, the indefatigable 
secretary of the organization, has 
been as busy as hitherto over the al-- 
rangements. He is still at it. The 
four members who have died during 
the year are Edwin Strong, John K. 
Williams, Richard L. Bells tat Brook-
lyn) and Joseph L. Blanchard. The 
present vice-president is Frank W. 

Jones of London. who has agreed to 
he present. It is the custom to pro-
mote the vice-president of one year 
to be the president the next year. and 
presumably this course will be fol-

(lowed this, tine. 
Mr. Jones is a native of this state, 

was a clerk for Charles H. Smith 
_ Co. in the dry gvesis_business in lb 

"S'S RE,SIDENCE ON THE TI IAMES. ENGLAND. 



lab 

oung lawyer, with an office in New 
artford, has been his only intimate 
sr years. 
The deceased was a brother of the 
to Captain Henry R. Jones, who 
vied the New Hartford Tribune, and 

Roger Jones, a lawyer living in  egan his labors, 
carried an hon- ing Meadow, is his nephew. 

- 	- 	, ...,.. .......,. 	._ which was carried 
s own church work 

NO SERVICE AT FUNERAL; 
 

liee referred to 
whom he had ________  

rank W. Jones to Be Interred in ()pie, he said, for 
ivainted with but 

Patch of Woodland. 
--- 	 rn long after his 

New Hartford, January 29.—With- ,.ell advanced. of Deacon 
t services and attended only by his fined 

 
aedexhibit the cup 

L
n, Frank W. Jones, and a half dozen table next Sun-
ployees, the body of Frank aa. 	. 

nee, millionaire resident of the town 
d formerly prominent in the Soutlyass 

merican telephone field, who died George S. Maslen 
been made of 

day afternoon, will be In terred -igsley. both of this 
es 
morrow  
odia 	afternoon in a patch of, on January 10. nd crowning an eminence on 

a estate. This will be in accord-
ce with his expressed wish, 

Wa.s Retired Wealthy Business Man )RD 
of New Hartford.e, 

New Hartford, January 	
ts Been a Church Tr 

crick 	Jones, a wealthy retired bust- a Century—Pre- 

ness man, is dead at his home, Wood- 'owl*. 11.—About 
lands, here, at the age of 71. Death aided to the roil 
was due to heart failure and occurred meeting and sup-
yesterday, but the fact did not become evening. a he sup-
generally known here until to-day. He he Woman's Flume 

'•was prominently connected with the and the Mission 
development of the telephone busi- 
ness In South America, and also had lling of the roster. 
large business interests in England. Liss called upon 
els home for some years, having been Kiubourne, who 

• 11 London. He was at one time con- omo memorial to 
iected with the United States patent in the shape of a 
office at Washington. 	A son and tying cup. in the 
laughter survive. 	 isentation Deacon 

Recently he figured in a dispute 
.onnected with the placing of tele- ge is given me in 
shone poles on his property. He or- this time, a matter 
lered several of the poles cut down a, unique,. so far 
nd suits growing out of the action is it. 	Very rarely 
re still pending in the courts. 	in to be in a con- 
	  a. tatty years as deo- 

BURIED ON MOUNTAIN TOP. if his native town. on, David L, Wil-

'rank W. Jones of New Hartford orzede r at this church. h h 
service., 

 

Placed in Rock-Hewn Grave, 	devotion to the 
tied interests. He 

Frank W. Jones of New Hartford y with councils of 
as hurled to-day in a rock-hewn oral matters, of 
rave on "Bare Spot" mountain, these judgment, 	In  spiritual welfare 
■ighest peak of his country estate. es  ever  been wise, 
he mahogany casket was placed in a is views on the re-
ealed steel vault, for which a place 1st, and following 
ad been blasted out of the solid rock, ethers; ever ready 
ir. Jones's son, housekeeper and em- ny service of this 
loyees on the place were the only de advisor to the 
nes present at the burial and the en found standing 
ody was laid away without services, *  with the pastors 

keeping with the expressed wish of e for years in the 
ae deacesed. 	 er meetings, and 
Mr. Jones died Tuesday afternoon. ngs; In charities 

he primary cause of the death was generous giver to 
turned as angina pectoris and the lurch, even as the 

ycondary cause as arterio-sclerosis, him. 	In brief a 
he millionaire had been confined to' all. 
is home by Illness about two weeks. e many years of 
is wife died before he began his res. oken of the love 
lance in New Hartford, about ten members of this 
ears ago,  and his  son,  F. W.  Jones, a  'liege in their be-

Deacon David L. 
don of his fifty 
at service in this 

this loving cup." 
m Williams said, 
or two who were 

st Congregational 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 
AN INSURAITOE 1Y1AN 71 

net. but o ce.e... uong Ser-
vice With the Prudential. 

Superintendent James L. Coyle of 
the Prudential Insurance Company of 
America, celebrated the twenty-fifth 

anniversary of service with that or-
ganization by entertaining about fifty 

of his stall 
3ond's rath-
se features 
e close of the 
congratu la- 
of Newark, 

yis presenta-
i Guard Ser- 
of the long 
second was 

' Vice- P resi - 
he Travelers 
esiness asso- 
Mr. Coyle's 
years, and 

itation of a 
my-five ear-
l. of Peter 

close friend 
ed from the 
after a ser-

. The jewel 
led after the 
.-Ionor and is 
sonds. The 
ands was sev-
°wens which 

Coyle was 
veral expres-
lade a fitting 

DEACuN DAVID L. WILLIA4S. iv eBr e JEls3ahsnse  rt:  

Peter Egenoir or .e.i.tizameth, N. J., E. 
W. Hurlock of Bridgeport, Harry Inlet 
of Newark, N. J., W. R. Perry of New-
ark. N. J., R. N. Aggas of Springfield, 
Mass., H. B. Brice of Providence, R. I., 
G. C. Cameron of Pittsfield, Mass„ H. 
G. Sperry of Worcester, Mass.. 0. K. 
Dunkum, L. C. Robens, R. O'Byrne, 
of Newark,  N. J., Dr. J. P. Waters, W. 
G. Wledman, Assistant Superintendents 
Carroll, Conant, O'Donnell, Parker. 

claoen and ...Tahns__ancl.  A.aants 
CONWAY. 

MARRIED 89 YEARS. 
ilt4-14,- Zr--- 	Y el  (2---.  An verenry  o Mr  and 'firs Mamma 
.. Mckinnon. Relieved to He the 
Oldest  ?Married Couple in the State. 

Mr and Mrs Thomas S. Dickinson 
passed their G9th wedding anniversary yes-
terday. Friends called and extended con-
araiulations. but as both are in feeble 
health the day was observed quietly. Both 
are dressed every day and spend days 
sitting in chairs and lying doWn.- Mrs 
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hue been unable to walk. They are, it is 
believed, the oldest married couple in the 
state. Mr Dickinson was 93 last lnly and 
Mrs Dikinson will be 89 on the 27th. 
Mr Dickinson is the oldest resident of 
Conway. He was horn in Whately and 
as a young man learned the trade of 
tailor. He married Mary Smith Marsh 
in Hadley. January 4, 1843; they went to 
Conway about (id years ago and hare 
lived on Main street ever since. Mr Dick-
inson had a tailor-shop for some years 

, and afterward for some years condueted 
the store now occupied by a B. Has-
sell. He was postmaster for several years and  served as selectman for 12 years. 
They have two children living, Baxter ,...-tay",,r,i'Xit. gv 
Dickinson of Chicago and Mrs Heart,  -  " — Bartlett of Couwa 	 . 

WAVI I -111P etiklEN 
W.' JONES DEAD. 
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TO TELLS PROLE OF 

DEDICAT 
TO BE 	CHANCEL WINDOW 

„owe' is 

The dedic 

13 norial tc 

lake place 

with the 

church. 13 

star will be 

members of 

their seat: 

10:45 o'clo 

down the n 

the wester! 
sessional 
lion." The 
the warden 
of the char. 
Miel, Rev. 
Bishop Bre 

.1n the vc 
Psalter will 
the congreg 
has been 
proceed int,: 
the church' the scene of Christ's Ascension is por-
ts expected trayed. During the process of the ser-
be able to ] vice, as the day begins to break, the 
cation and stained glass gradually passes from 
which will complete shadow to full illumination 
tablet will and the effect of 'that "miracle of 
cession will light" upon the worshiper is brought 
hymn bei out in its full significance. Many Who 
Light," A have observed this transformation and 
Bishop  Br felt the mystery of it will fin

rn 	
sans- in  

il Holy Co 	faction in the reverent and a holic 
When, i Interpretation expressed in the .ollow-

fox the p ing lines:— 
drawn to i 	THE CHANCEL WINDOW. 
tower at 9  

The shades that softly fell on Christ- 
the new or 	mas Eve 
parish .sho Retreating westward, yield the earth 

but them 	
to dawn; 

The bells of midnight long since thrilled 
the struct' 	the air,  

With herald strokes that through the 
The parish 	silences, 
niversary Recalled the heavenly host on Bethle-

hem's plain 
Trinity  WC  And ushered In a glad, new Christmas 
termined •.... 	Day. 

High 'in the east the lambent morn- 
orate the 
manner by  Sends down 

 star 
niater  beams to meet the rising 

as  a memo 	grey. 
parish. Th The snow, new-fallen. brightens where ATEFI - i. c11.11MEMORATioN CII" T1-114: 

to ass for  ,i  ne ipe:,■ roA?,,. A,.7.,... MA 7 I) f Si tir71,  TIT AI Ir. 	
AND FIHST MEMBERS OF THIS PARISH 

ITAI:-.11a Jolinson 
fore a park_ .  it...l ies,  . 

. o in S. Gray 	
Thomas 1. I'F,4:, c1-  

It was estimated that the 	Samuel  H. Huntington 

raised and the work -was be 	Aaron Reney 	 John Hatfield 	

Henry N. Morgan 

by Frederick Clark -Willie] 	Francis J. Huntington 	Frederick P. I..ePard 	

lames Bolter 
Samuel Alesander be $30,000 and the sum 	Ejadmweasr dniGN000ndman Henry A. Welton 

And 	

George 13. Barnet4  
spring in 1911 from the orii 	liesekiah Huntington 	William T. Hallett 

The tower now stands co 	

Henry Britten 

of which it is a part. Its he 	

Betiefacti  V I i S 
ge Afflerk 

the same kind of stone as t 	 Have Honored and Susta.ined This PG:rniesChre,:ur.  
York. 	 Henry Corning 	 And Of All Othe'rs 

Who By Their Hallowed Lives, Pious Labors, 

feet and it is surmountec 	
This Tower IS Set Anart And This Tablet,Erected 

pinnacles at the corners fin 	
By The Congregation Of Trinity Church 

ANNO OcilitNI mCMIII 
orn.  If  -, .  

Four 

The work of build ig the tower, se 
-ell as that of building the church in 
•hich the congregatiOn now worships, 
as been done withid the pastorate of 
ev, Mr. Midi. lt wills decided in the 
inter of 1891. undef the pastorate of 
ev, Dr. Storrs 0. Seymour, now rec-

or of St. Michael's Church, Litchfield, 
o build a new church, as Rev. Dr.'  
reeds  Goodwin and Mrs. Good'whi 
ad offered to build a new parish 
Ouse and chapel for the parish if the 

parish would undertake to build a new 
church. It was agreed that the work' 
should go no faster than the money-
appeared to defray the ex-
penses, and, about the time the work 
began. Rev. Mr. Seymour resigned, Asignperdil, 
resignation taking effect o  
1893. Rev. Mr. Miei, then assistant 
under Rev, Dr. W. S. Rainsford in St. 
George's Church, New York, wos 
called and entered upon his duties in 
the parish on May 28, 1893. 

In the fall of that year the new rec-, 
tory was completed and, when Rev, ,  

Portray Evolution From Chaos  fo 
Mr. Miel took charge of the parish he. 

and the walls of the new church up 

to Heaven, 	 to the water table. The parish then 
raised. on an average. $13,000 a year 
for the work and the cornerstone 

At the early service in Trinity  eBeirsehmoponNyilteosokofplNaeew oHr' ajmupnsehl5r,e1 o8 ffi941 
Church the rector, Rev. E. deF. Miel, 
referred in appreciative terms to cer-
tain verses of rare beauty and deep 
religious meaning which had come to 
him as a pleasant surprise onChristillas 
Eve from the pen of his food friend 
and neighbor, Rev. Dr. John Coleman 
Adams. The poem was inspired by 
the effect of the dawning day on the 
east window above the altar in which 

Rev. Dr. J. C. Adams Writes 
Verses of Christmas 

Morning. 

DEDICATED TO 
REV. E. deF. MIEL 

elating,  
On Sunday, January 10, 1897, Col- 

onel Jacob 	Greene, senior warden 
of the parish, informed the congrega-
tion that $60,000 was then needed to 
finish the church and of that sum 
$30,000 had been promised by  a mem-
ber of the congregation if an equal 
amount could be raised. Within three 
months the necessary sum was pledged 
and the new church was open for ser-
vice on Trinity Sunday, June 7, 1898. 

There being then an opportunity to 
release the chapel and parish house 
from service as a place of worship;  
the interior of these buildings was re-
constructed and formally dedicated on 
December $1, 1898. All outstanding 
obligations having been settled, the 
new church' building was dedicated on 
May 31. 1899. 

Rev. Mr. Miel, as has been said, 
eiuiie  to the parish in 1893, and In 
October, 1895, F. W. Tilton, organist 
and choirmaster in St. Ann's Church, 
New York, was secured to take charge, 
of the choir, now one of the best in 
the state, 	The present organ Was I 
dedicated and used for the fi rst  time 
on September 20, 1903. and,, recently,. 
a chapel, furnished as  a  memorial, has 
also been dedicated. Mr, Miel, still 
a young man. has seen the rapid de-
velopment of the church, the erection 
of Its buildings and their equipment 
during his pastorate. According to 
the report made to the last diocesan 
convention, the parish now consists of 
532 families and 902 communicants 
and had an income for tile past church 
year of $21,667.04, 



TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

The New Steeple Graceful and in Harmony With the Church Architecture. 
wrinwr n.aaitions to 

the decorations of the church iR 
outlined in the "Trinity Parish Rec-
ord." It advances the plan for de-
signs on the clerestori,  windows. 
Sketches for the first of these win-
dows have already been called for.-
The window plan is outlined as fol- i  
lows:— 

"The windows will represent the 
groups mentioned in the Te Deurn:l 
The glorious company of the apos-
tles,"The goodly fellowship of the

y prophets,' The noble army of mar:- 
tyrii,"The holy church throughout 
all the world.' Many of the twelve 

sommulisio  

ar•nm.aw.1. 



S OLTON'S ENGAGEMT' 

nglii 	to nein. y Tlaria B. 

74-YEAR-OLD ./ 	 ER 
TO MARRY GIRL OF 20. 

Wedding to Take Place in, South 
Norwalk Next Wednesday a Subject 
of Lively Interest. 

(New York Press,) 
Invitations to a remarkable and 

unusually romantic wedding have been 
sent out by Mrs. Elwood Van Wyckl 
Kneeland of Cherrydale Farm, South 
Norwalk, Conn. At the event, which 
will take place on next Wednesday 
evening at 6 o'clock, the bridegroom 
will be Elijah Marshall Allen, mil-
lionaire lumber exporter, bachelor, 74 
years old, whose office,pis in No. 72 
Trinity place, this city. 	The bride 
will be Mattie Laura Walker, 20, 
daughter of Mrs.  Kneeland, a relative 
of the Van Wycks of this city and 
the Hewitts of Long Island. 	The 
girl is a remarkably attractive bru-
nette, vivacious and witty. The lum-
berman, who in his long life has trav-
eled to almost every part of the world, 
is an expert jiu-jitsu wrestler, an all-
around athlete, and is well versed In 
the science of biology. 

Elaborate preperations are being 
made for the wedding. Miss Walker, 
whose mother Is a member of a prom-
inent Kentucky family, passed six 
months in Europe buying gowns and 
getting her trousseau. Decorators 
are putting Cherrydale Farm in read-
iness 

 
 for the ceremony. 	Allen, the 

muscular bridegroom-to-be, has  en-
gaged  a special train avhich will leave 
the Grand 'Central station at 3:30 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon to carry 
the guests to the wedding and has ar-
ranged that three Pullman cars shall 
be attached to a train leaving South 
Norwalk at 9 in the evening to bring 
the guests back. 

The lumberman, though old in 
years is young in spirit. He is spar-
ing no expense to make the event 
elaborate in detail and rich in senti-
ment. His first wedding, though long 
delayed, is absorbing his attention 
almost exclusively, and, though he 
yesterday denied he Is to be married, 
his friends insisted he is the Man 
nat d in the wedding invitations sent_ 
• T 72 HEW ' A KESS. 

I E. M. Allen.  Melo Lumber Merchant,, 
Marries Connecticut Girl. 

South Norwalk, January 11.—Elijah 
• Marshall Allen, a wealthy lumber 
'merchant of New York and Paris, who 
is 72 years old, and Miss Mattie Laura 

!Walker, formerly of the "Spring 
;Chicken" Theatrical company, were 
married at Cherrydale Farm. the ru-
ral home of the bride In Cranbury, 
Wednesday evening. Three special 
cars attached to the Pittsfield ex-
press brought fifty guests up from 
New York, and automobiles whirled 
them to the farm. 

Theeceremony took place at 6 
o'clock, the bridegroom looking as 
chipper and happy as the  young bride. 
The knot was tied by the Rev. Louis 
B. Howell in stentorian tones, made 
necessary by the deafness of the 
bridegroom, who is a widower. 
The  regrets of President Taft, whose 

family and that of the bride are re-
lated, at not being able to be present 
were dispaayed to the guests, also a 
gold set of table accessories. the pres-. 
Went's remembrance to the bride. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen will go for a trip and 
will then make their home tempora-
-,,v at the Hotel Astor N:  

DECEMBER-MAY 
HONEYMOON 8002 

, New York,  Feb. 25.— e One•.7":' 

Sono 	u_erfntendent of Arch- 
.1.12LIVey 

Anno-nticeasenta lnis becii made of the eh-
.gagement of AitaJ Elivigai s..Colton and auo 
Pasid Braiperd qritisasoner, auperiutondept:of at  
the arShaolegtealsaugess,oi. XienigagabSern 
Bengal, Central Provinces of India'. and 
Aasam....Aliss 41:41ton .bas been a lifelong 
resident,  of Eastlaimptons,being the yoting-
eatschild of the fate Ap; and Mrs A. 'M. 
Cohen, and has 4ways:made her hems. in 
Katithatiappii. taitSitgli slie'llits traveled ex-
tensively it 'Er+)!Oties as, well' as in Egret 
and India. 'MtikfitOlton 	a beautiful 
soprano .  voice, trOtied in this ;Country and 
ii:C,Europe,. stuck  ''}vit.s„to have gang with The-
odore Thomaa's orchestra, lint gave it-up 
at her  father's „request, and took. up the 
study of languages, jg which  „plie.has done 
such wonderful ,workr that..she is accounted 
one of the foremost-; linguists ,  of the  .wotid, 
speaking 54 languages: and dialects. Miss 
Colton is a member: of the Royal Asiatic' 
society, which; has. _only two other ;,woulen 
members in the United States.• She  is also 
a Member of the. society of biblical 'arcli'e,  
elegy and the-American oriental society.. 
'Since her rettirritiftom India three yeara-
agss she -  has been iii demand for lectaresstn-
rariouti 'sitbjects connected with bar ori-
ental ental studies, 

She first tact Dr-'Spooner when both 
were taking Avail-cad courses with Bar-. 
card prufc.ssors, ants the acquaintanhe was 
continued in Gerinany and again in' India. •  
Dr Spooner bad'Spent several years in 
Japan and India - iii study, mil-Shad taken 
his degree as pandit in Benares. .1-ii 
order to get an Anierieau degree of Ph. Ds 
he returned to Harvard, from Which he re-
ceived four felpwships far. 'brilliant 
+scholarship. and it -vas during tlititsetaial 
that he and Miss: Colton were asaoeiated 
in their studiss. --4-le wits -  also ' ele'eted, a 
Phi Bles. Kappa 'man by StanfOrd' mii• 
versity in California. 	He is a,'NOv 1311-  
dander by  birth. but went West 'when a 
S'onth 'and attended the Leland Stanford 
imiversity. He has ,now become .a British 
subject.  Dr Spooner.  is-as great alingaisi 
as his distinguished fianeee. lie was the 
aaysil t wile  dllsieveSed she' casket 6ntairt- , 
ing the -bones of Sinhaut  -in Peshawar. r 
India. in  . 3):1v, 1u10,  one of the greatest 
d•seoveries 1:  n:1,  Wn to n ai 0 P1'11  .archelogo-
aists, and he  w as a pramitent .figure al 
its presenlation to ths kihg of 'dam at. 
which the' grand llidoa of Thibet was also 
present. 	Dr Spooner has a fine position 
ror life as areheoteSist, under the Et-
slisb government In India, where - fic lia. 
,ion,' wonderful work' in his chosen field 
of researels Miss. cotton will sail fro] 
New Yore December I) for London. where 
he  will take a steamer and will land in' 

'India. 'January 12, and the marriage will 
tat e lila ee inimediatelw  thereaftps.._—_- 

t 4.14#  vogei-Icastunannl i, i 9/e,,, 
Miss  Clara Kashmann,'daughtei• of 

ealth Commissioner Joseph Kash-
mann and Mrs. Kashmann of. No. 141 . 
Capitol avenue, and Arthur S. Vogel. 
who is associated with his father, 
Solomon Vogel. In the grocery busi-
ness. were married last evening at 6  
o'clock at the Hotel Garde. the cere-
mony  being performed by Rev. Dr. 
Meyer Elkin. 

moon of Elijah Marshall Allen. the 74-1  
Years-old millionaire lumber• trader, 
and hisagyfrailtbN. 

Pt 
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as an outsider can ju 
excellent choice for the 

PROF JOHN GRIER HIBBEN. 
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[Princeton's newly 

	

Dr. Hibben is the fo 		 
dent of Princeton sine 
in 1746. 	In the int 
October 20, 1910, whe 
resigned the presidency, 
Stewart of New York 
acting president. 

Excellent Choice, Sa 
New Haven, Jan. 11, 

ing on the election tod 
Grier Hibben to the 
Princeton, President Art i  
'of Yale University tonig 

"Professor Hibben is 
man and an interesting 

75 

dergraduate as few men do, and he 
has long enjoyed the confidence and 
awffeeerteio.p of Princeton men every-

• 
h 	

They Call Him "Jack." 
"Jack" Hibben Is the name by 

which the new president has been 
known among Princeton men from the 
time that his own class, 1882, entered 
as freshmen down to the present time. 
In the twenty-one years that he has 
been a member of the university fac-
ulty Dr. Hibben has often been a 
member of the committees that come, 
in close touch with the undergrad-
uates. His reputation of exercising 
authority has never been that of a 
lax disciplinarian, nor has it been that 
of an opinionated man. In the stu-
dent mind he has stood for the square 
deal from the faculty. 

It was an open secret at Princeton 
at the time of the internal difficul-
ties a few years ago that Dr. Hibben 

POPULAR PROF 
LOGIC SUCCEED 

VALEDICTORIAN OF 
1151 1?ItINCE' 

Princeton, N. J., Jan. 
Grier Hibben, Stuart 
legic, was elected presi i  

Len University today b 
trustees. He sueee 

HEAD OF Pt" 
 PRINCETON CONGR,a,ELLAT ED. 

College Preeidents Comment Upon the 

Election of Hibben, 	
0, FRIDAY,  JAN. I'. lel". 

The selection of Prof John Grier Hibbenleriur,• over hall' a /umbed 

as president of Princeton is the cause of a , the ehlim subeflY lull forth 
number of congratulatory messages toot Princeton university yes. 
Princeton. President Butler of Columbia lel! I1461 *10 Pi a way filen 

university sent the following dispatch to 1 President, and elected...Ur, 	- 

the new president of Princeton . "I am 
hood. He knows the Princeton tin., 

rejoiced to hear of Prof Ilinben's election. 
In my opinion he is the best possible choice 
for the presidency." 

This message was sent by President Low- 

. 	, 

sJaqto pee umpiak nualettam ;emcee 
s.iatrio pins maisdre 'H  tannins Jo 
inns 541 tit aamsae 041 01 aa.iiintuaci 

AJA.3 

%la 11011RIS 'tICIS I A13(1 
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--pe.co.neep s2utpling Io queual atu, 
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•Streatuoa a.lue.inssy ejea 

chosen nresMent.]• 

ell of Harvard: "I am glad the interreg-
num at Princeton has been terminated by 
the election of a man of such personal dis-
tinction as Prof Hibben." President Hadley 
of Yale university said: "Prof Hibben is 
a charming man and an interesting etiter. 
So far as an outsider can judge it is an 
excellent choice for the presidency of the 
university." 
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HALF-CENTURY 

/Pie. WITH ""THE COURANT' 
HENRY A. CHAPMAN cmym 

TO PAPER IN-1862. 
VETERAN PRINTER IN ItEMINIS.-' • 

CENT MOOD. 

Fifty years a o last Sunday eery 
Chapman was graduated from his 

father's institution, the Ellington 
School. On the following day he drove 
to Hartford, and on Thursday morn-
ing, January 16, 186'2. he began work 
on "The Courant." His father original-
ly intended to have him go to 1.41c 
College, and to have him enter in the 
summer of 1861, and if that idea had 
been carried out, he would have been 
graduated with the class of 1865. The 
son, however, being slightly deaf and 
rather shy, preferred not to undertake 
what seemed to him a good deal of a 
task, and began to look around for 
something to do. 

Somewhere about 1860, Thomas M. 
Day had a baby boy, with his gov-
erness, boarded at Mr. Chapman's 
school, and frequently went out there 
to visit. Through his efforts young 
Chapman secured a place in , "The 
Courant" office, Mr. Day referring 
him to William H. Goodrich. who was 
then foreman of the composing room. 

"The Courant" office at that time 
was located over the Benjamin Bliss 
store, corner of Main and Pratt streets, 
where the C. S. Dills & Co. store is 
now, the entrance being on the corner, 
on the Main street side. The stairway 
was dark, and took quite a square turn 
at the top, with an entrance at the 
side to the editorial room and business 
office, while a door ahead led to the 
composing room. There were three 
windows in front of the editorial room, 
and all of the windows in the com-
posing room were on the Pratt street 
side, except one, over in the southwew 
corner. Mr. Chapman tells his story as 
follows.— 

-When I entered the employ of The 
Courant,' in January, 1862, the city 
of Hartford was very different from to-
day. There were no street cars, but, if I 
remember right, there were a couple 
of public omnibuses, which ran short 
distances at stated hours. The Cou-
rant' force at that time, if 1 remember 
correctly was composed as follows: 
Proprietors, T. M. Day and A. N. Clark, 
Mr. Day being editor and Mr. Clark 
business manager. Edward G. Holden 
was an editor and William Fuller the 
city man. William J. Anderson was 
bookkeeper and also the daily mail 
clerk. In the composing room were 
William H. Goodrich,foreman; Samuel 
Eldredge, Jacob A. Turner, Charles K. 
Lyman, Charles R. Watrous, James 
Parker, Edward Belden, John Mellein,  

Miss Bethiah Eldredge and myself:  
Mellein as the office boy and "devil.' 
Miss El

w
dridge fed the secondhand 

Hoe press, which stood in the sane
,  

room, and, when it was going, shook 
the whole floor. Belden and I were tf? 
apprentices. On Fridays the ii,eelth 

was printed, and on that day H. H. 
Dayton and "Charley" Dodd used to 
come in and fold, 

-ho also folded the 
assisted by 

Meliein, n 
daily, 	and 	quite

helped 
e 
 d to 

ofti 	.018- 
Go   fOld. 

FIRST THREE DAYS OF '7g. 

Beginning of Centennial Year Was 
Like May, Not January. 

To the Editor of The Courant:— 
I wonder if It will not make some 

shivering soul feel good to recall some 
Weather quite different from that so 
graphically set forth in Forecaster 
Neifert's report for I•'ebruary, during 
which month the maximum tempera.- 

' ture was 56 degrees, and a tempera-1_  

ture of 10 above became such an 
everyday occurrence that many fam-
ilies would not have known how to 
keep house without it. I am not 
lUosing as the "oldest inhabitant." I 
cannot even lay claim to being an oc- I, 

II togenarian, having seen barely 50 sum. 
1 mers—and winters. But I have a very 

vivid recollection of the first three  
days of 1876. Why those days in 

i ' particular should be so burned into 

Al 
	memory would probably interest 

A few. It is enough that I do remem-
ber them. That far-off New Year's 
Day. Saturday, was almost absolute-
ly cloudless, with a quality of middle 
May in the atmosphere. During the 

' day the thermometer rose to 76 de-
grees above zero, and barring the early 
setting of the sun, there was little 
to recall January. 

The night was a fitting companion 
to such a day—cloudless and mild. 
I was spending a few days in Haddam 

h  and East Haddam, and on New Year's 
11 night open windows and low fires were 
' in demand. 

The next day was the counterpart 
of New Year's—sunnier, if anything. 
In the afternoon there was a baptism 
in the Connecticut river, which was as 
clear of ice, or of any indications of, 
it along its shores, as if it had been 
Rowing under southern skies. 

A large congregation from the old 
Haddam Baptist Church came down to 
the river to witness the baptism, and,  
it was certainly a novel sight to be-
hold ladies standing on the bank 

, I shielding themselves from the brilliant.  
sun by parasols. Nothing but the leaf-' 1 

1 less trees and the brown grass served 
to dispel the illusion that it was May, 1 
Instead of January. Even the roads! 
were as settled as if the frost were 
all. out of the ground, and it goes 
without saying that_ there was no 
snow. 

Monday, January 3, was no un-
worthy successor of those two delight-
ful days. There was a slight diminu-
tion of temperature, but not enough 
to make it otherwise than "splendid 
just to be alive." Toward nightfall 
it grew cloudy and not long after 
these springlike days came real 
wintry ones. But with those I have 
naught to do. No matter what did 
come, during those first three days of 
January we were certainly blest. 

W. R. Purple. 
Hartford, March 5. 1912. 



have mentions• a love, 
think Mr. Holden, Mr. Turner and I 
are the only ones living of the odice 
force, while Charley Dodd still re-
sides in the city. Of those I remem-
ber in any way connected with the 
office, still living, are N. Brigham 
Halt, carrier, now  a real estate man 
in New York city, and William Cot- 
" 	- 	 =■=rtula'ar of voters. 

f the coun-
a civil war. 

Regiment 
Hon. Henry 
After this, I 
off to war, 

rent to war 
Lyman, of 

er G. Reggs, 
'pesetting in 

-es of enter-
'n Hall had 
Tom Hamp- 
e lower end 
there Daven- 

Town Hall 
f where the 
now stands. 

Congregation 
s, while up-
1, where dir-
1, and here 
tinge. There 
rst spoke in 

Dr. N, 3. 
great pianist, 
I had the 
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Remy A. Chapman Had Been With 	
Hartford 

 
the Hartford Courant Marc Thanheir pastors as .sible to name 

Forty Years- 	-. 	 hut I can re- 
.../.1 	fr--", 	/i/ i 	ae  eannectient 

iet Church was 
Henry A. ha

d man, One Of the ands, and Rev. 
oldest compositors and printers in pastor. 

 this city, died, late Wednesday even- 	. ler(' to church 
ing, at the home of his son, W. A. ,  among. 	in 

John rt. Corn- 
Chapman. No. 40 Central avenue, vi 

	is  now in East Hartford,  i  aged 6s years.h niel Shipman Some two years ago Mr. Chapman 
'etired from -active employment and of the Sunday 
lad enjoyed fats  health. Last Sat- was composed Pk was the or-
IrdaY he was taken ill and a PhY-4yr, Nelly, Miss 

-overed that  ,he was suffering with 
!elan was called, and it was (Us- a. ti bre4:ie....,e the 
suers pains around the heart and 

 of the  Center L Is illness was diagnosed as heart  w„ J.  G.  Bar_ isease. 	lie gradually grew 
wor.".ach.er. I forest ntii his death. 

Mr. Chapman wag a native of  busatnAgIrs.t,hlelrise-. 
ieep River. the son of the Rev, 
'rederick and Emily (Hill) Chap-Ls slicenni‘i-ters1hliest 
1511. 	In his early manhobd he ere  was pastor loved to Middletown and there.. 
erved his time as a printer's ap- the organist. 

)sre. Rev, C. B. rentice. 	Later he came to thisthe  south Rap- tty and entered the employ of the  the Walker,  or -art f ord Courant. where he re-i-, Church, Dr. 
mined for over forty years until histil, 

C.  W. Hunt- Aire.,  •  . t.,, 	/n point of service o / ;unt- 
ie . Ilfr-tit he was the second, -T

ri-  -reernet times /Lit; . Thrner being first. 
In speaking of Mr. Chapman. Jews M

ari% wWiif le:  'is morning, Mr. Turner said that 
was a man of excellent habits 

,f Sheldon  and 
Ilan Church was 

id Character and had a wonderful 	dmIda 	was  emery and was well informed in Maggie Stew-inealogy, His 
 wife, who was Miss n. The North 

ietorine Spencer, also of Deep..ere Germania 
ire'', died about two years a e is survived by one son, Wilfred goOvvalorcdastemdo. 

moved  toChapman, and one grandson, . 
obert Knox Chapman, and a niece, 
insEmily Chapman, all of East . rcha)n.d  This Figs 
artford. The funeral will he held meriy preached, 
the home of his son, Friday et' Buckastor 

the or- 

	

sras p 	when 
errith at 10:10, and will be con. 
iete6 hy the Rev. P. Mlles Snyder, Strickland were 
:star of the First Congregational 'lean by was the 
arch. East Hartford. 	The body 
II, be taken to Deep River for to sang 

en t. 	
Cprar'n eB,urotrogna organist, 

there, is 

The First tap ist Church was presid-
ed over by Dr. Turnbull, and Ludlow 
Barker was organist. St. John's 
Church was recently torn down. Rev. 
IV.Ir. 'Washburn was rector, Fred Tudor 
was organist. Clara Hoyt Preston. 
v.as  the sonrarou-  wh. 

MRS,  JERUSHA W. CROSBY, 

1O YEARS OLD, SUNDAY 

dz../ fa, tic ,  4  a h ttarY i 	ll.iss Je- 

rusha 	Crosb'y, Cha.plin's oidest res- 
ident, will be 101 years old on Sun-

As She is in very feeble health 
no special obser7ation will be had of 
the anniversary, although friends and 
relatives will send her flowers and 
Cards of greeting. 	A year ago, on 
her /00th anniversary, she received 
numerous gifts, and friends sent her 
a hugs birthday cake. containing Fills 
hundred candles. AL that time, after. 
reading or a peeth hy Mrs Mary If, 
Gallup, Miss Crosby blew .out. one tit 
the candles and cut the birthday cake, 

hiss Crosby was born in Lisbon. 
• January 14, 1111, being the second 
child in a family of nine children. 
She has one sister living, Mrs. L.' M. 
Davison of Brooklyn, aged 96 years; 

-MRS. JERUSHA W. CROSBY. 
' 	• 

i
f

11,,It'il.11-11;e0-i ,,d-'--irtt..M11.16- wears.   ,,S, h..ec__ 

• 	-brother, Martin W. Crosby, 

' Arettt oliti...e. `...ratilear Jo •..-Cmu'e.rib a2,rer r .503 iia 
e.mlivati;. Jo esj,i4s luasa.td. 
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C'httillin's Oldest Reshloinl—f.41.54141 

Lost and rountl—VxisibiLinti at  INii- 

11m:1111.1c AtuttO sriv.14,1. .. 
f _ 

si I) now '  IN ..N AUTI)7511.1itiLE. h,  
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FAMOUS MN 
ESL BOSTON, 
GUTTED BY FIRE 

Boston, Jan, 16.—Boston's most fa-I 

mous hostelry, the Revere House, in '  
Rowdoln Square, took fire shortly be-1  
fore 2 o'clock this morning. The fir4 

started in the Grotto, a dining rooml  
on the street floor, arid quickly spread 

up through the entire six stories,. 

Many guests were carried dawn lad-

ders by firemen, and others rushed 

from the building through the smoke, 

scantily clad. 

From the Revere House the fire' 

spread to the hall of the National 

Lancers on BuIlinch street and to; 

the house of engine company 4 on 

Bulfinch street, but they were saved' 

from destruction. 

Four alarms called out the greater 

part of the clty's fit — 

aims. At 2:20 tho e 

ing appeared to be 

man was killed by 

No hotel in Boston 
-United States, are r 
flops than the Rave 
stayed, In the heyde 
popularity, visiting 
statesmen and soldie 
the prima donnas telt 
eration of Bostoniat 
dead and gone. 

The Revere House 
• famous Boston pat 
it was opened on  NI; 

most sumptuous hots 
up to that time. '1 
the banquet halls , 
models of splendor a 
Paran Stevens, one 
hotel men of the IS 
lord of the Tremont 

	4- 	 

Procter, a wealthy Cincinnati manufactur-
er, from Nadine Procter, formerly the, 
Baroness Von Klifuss. The baroness 
sought to set aside the divorce decree on 
the double ground that she was usable to 
attend the divorce bearing last April be-
cause she -was a passenger on the Ill-fated' 
steamer Titanic and because of newly-' 
discovered evidence. In dismissing her pe-

t titles yesterday, Judge Woodnaansee held 
I that no sufficient grounds for a rehearing 
j bad been shown. According to her attor-
ney, the baroness is ill in New York city 

,,k.4ii4 was unable to appear at the hearing' 
Y. 

edding of Miss Prinsik 
r of Judge and Mrs. LeBaron 
and niece of Colonel Samuel 
to Reed Anthony of Boston 

e place In Providence on Jan- 
- Bishop Perry will officiate, 
by the Rev_ Dr. FkLrg.  .sf o• —  — 
Washington, January Ia.—President 

aft to-day accepted the resignation 
f Robert Bacon as ambassador to 
ranee to take effect upon the all 
ointment 	

- 

intrient and qualification of a auc- e 
	. 

Mr. Bacon's resignation came in a 
ersonal letter to the president in 
hich he told of his selection as a fel-

ow of Harvard university and his de-

,ire to take up active work for his 

.,]ma mater. 
Taft's Reply to Bacon. 

Mr. Taft replied in a personal let-

ter in which he said: 
"I greatly regret lectehPetiwngeilitouorr  

CTOR, SOAP MAN, 

SUES FOR DIVORCE 
Aellon Brought with Coneent of 

Barone de Mires, 
Cincinnati, O.. Jan id

T c 
Proctor, wealthy soap manufacturer of 
this city, flied suit for divorce late 
today from Nadine Proctor, formerly 
the Baroness de Kilfus. He charges 
her with gross neglect of duty. They 
were married in London on October 
14, 1904. at which time she was 26 
years old. 

It is understood the divorce suit is 
by agreement, part of the terms of the 
recent settlement of the legal con-
troversy over $40,000 worth of soap 
stock which the' baroness charged 
Proctor had promised to give her as marriage dowry. 

The barone 	now in Cincinnati and, it is sai
ss  
d, is will not contest the divorce_  

THE BARONESS LOSmS ,v,g  I Common Pleat Judge Woticlmausee re-
fused at Cinch:milli yesterday to set aside 
the divorce granted Wit year to Percy 

resignation, but f  admit 	Haveit I your reason for tendering 
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 t; is the goull fortune of Harvard uni-
Aoleyi v a Patti,  Chversity that Robert Bacon of the class of 

Peror Pedro of B 1M1 	willing to leave the post of em- 
„f the  Hawautubassador to El's nee in order to serve ou 
mehemet Pasha  the euvevniag board )f his alma meter.' 
his imperial high. It is expected that Mr Bacon's duties as 

Alexis 	Russia, a member of the Harvard corporation will  I 
Sherman and Wake a very large part of his lime. He '' 

Here, too, in will bring to the service of the tmiversity 
Albert of Wales. trained hueinees judgment and a wide out- '; 
ward Vii-. of E look acquired Orwell experience iu pub-  / 

tic affaira. That he can think of no inure, 
rooms in the 
been  set aside— iinportaut post a service is nil assurance ' 1  

rich tlof his loyalty and willingness to devote his  I  
cons, but 
is 

1.10 room  pri„t*Ce1101 .  to the new work. 
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AMBASSADOR BA 

ADMITS RESIGNATION, 

Heretofore Dipiomatie Representative 
of the United States at the Capital 
of rrench Republic. 

FIRST HINT VIA BOSTON. 

Paris, January 11.—Robert Bacon, 
ambassador of the 'United States at 
Paris, to-day confirmed a statement 
that he had resigned. 

Ambassador Bacon's letter in which 
he announces his resignation to Pres- 
ident Taft was Sent on board the 
Olympic and is due to reach the pres-
ident at Washington to-day. Mr. Ba- 
con especially refrained from making 
his retirement public, as he desired 
the first announcement to come from 
Harvard.  

The meeting of the board of over-
seers of Harvard university, held yes- 
terday in Boston, confirmed the choice 
of Mr. Bacon to be a fellow of Har-
vard university in place of Judge Low- 
ell. deceased. 	In discussing his re- 
tirement from the diplomatic sersiea 

BOston, January 11.—The Harvard 
corporation Is a self-perpetuating body, 
of fellows and the president has his l• 
office in Boston. 	The present cor-1 
poration consists of President Lowell,' 
Major Henry L. Higginson, Charles 
Francis Adams, 2d, Dr. Henry P. Wal- 
cott, Dr. Arthur T. Cabot and Thomas' 
Nelson Perkins. The vacancy wasl 
caused by the death of Judge Francis 
C. Lowell. The meetings of the hoard 
are frequent as it has full charge of 
the administration of the university 
and for this reason the members are 
all located in or near Boston. 	Mr. , 
Bacon will return to this country with-1 
in a. short time and take up his resi- 
dence in his native city. 	He is the 	1 
son of an old Boston East India mer-
chant and his ancestors were closely 
associated with those of his leading 
business associate before entering 
diplomatic life, J. P. Morgan. 	Be 
was graduated from Harvard in 1880 
with Theodore Roosevelt and while in 
college was one of its leading athletes, 
being captain of both the football 
team and crew. lie served six weeks 
as secretary of state under President 
(Roosevelt, and three months after the  
termination of the latter's adminis-
tration he was appointed ambassa- 
dor to France. -- 

The first intimation that Robert 
Baeon, 'United States ambassador to 
Prance, was about to resign his post, 
was received from Boston to-day. A 
dispatch from that city reported that 
the corporation of Harvard university 
had nominated him as a fellow yes-
terday, and as It has been the custom 
only to nominate as members of the 
!Harvard corporation those who are 
able to attend each meeting, the im-
pression was gained that Mr. Bacon 
was about to retire from the diplo-
mat* service. Mr. Bacon was ap-
pointed ambassador to France on De-
cember 21, 1905. He had previously1' 
been assistant secretary of state, and 
was also secretary of state from Jan-
uary 27, 1909, until March 6, ioos. 
:He graduated from Harvard in 1880. 

No intimation had been received by 
officials in Washington early to-day 
from .Ambassador Robert Bacon at 
Paris, that he Intended to resign his 
,position to become a fellow of Har-
vard university, to which he has been 
Anominated. 

• - -- 
Mr, and 311-1‘,. chninherlin of Windsor 

Will Entertain. /43 

and Mrs. Albert H. efia.mber-
nil of No, 7 Prestos) street,. Windsor, 
formerly of this city, will celebrate the 
twenty-fifth 	anniversary • of their 
marriage at their. home Friday after-
noon and evening. No formal invite-
lions have been Issued. but they would 
be pleased to have their friends call 
during the afternoon or evening, 

Albert H. Chamberlin and • Miss 
Annie S. Laylor.,.dapghter of the Fate 
John and Mary E. Laiitor of this city, 
were married in Hartford January 
19, 1887, • by the 	Rev. 'Charles E. 
Stowe, then pastor .of the Windsor 
Avenue Congregatienal church. They 
lived in Hartford far eleven  years,  and 
then moved to Windsor, where they 
have since resided. Mr. Chamberlin. 
is with Brown, Thomson & Co.,. in 
the rug department. He has bein 
with the firm twenty years. 

Six children have been born td' 
Mr. and. Mrs. Chamberlin. One. Al-
bert Ft.. died in Infancy. The otherS. 
are: Charles H., Alice D., George R., 
Anna b. and Bessie R. Mr. and Mrs; 
chumberlin are members of the 
lei rat CO rch of._t`lj ist at, , i)s . S 
o , , 	are he 	, .-6.5.01ve 	f eat ey-. 

ital cilv'lps. •Mi'. -k!hdatherlin • is 
past master of Washington lodge, P. 
& A. NI., of Windsor: a past patron 
of Eureka chapter, 0, E. S., of Wind-
sor: a past noble grand of Charter 
oak lodge, 1. 0. 0. F.... of this city, 
and also a member of B. H. Webb 
council, Royal Arcanum, of this city. 
Mrs. Chamberlin is:a...vast matron of 
Eureka chapter of -Windsor. " 
CROMWELL-STOTESBURYWEDDYNG 

Mrs Oliver CrOMwell, sociaClearler in 
'Washington, was married yesterday to  Ed- 

MRS. CROMWELL A HOSTESS. 

Entertains Daughters of E. T. Stotes- ,  
bury, Whom She Weds To-Day. 

sp.-riot to Mr,  ,1-c.f. l'ork T 

WASHINGTON. la C., Jan. 
Oliver Cromwell. whose marriage to Ed-, 
ward  7. Stotesbury takes place to-mar-• 
row afternoon, was hostess at breakfast' 
1P-day compilmentary to Mr. Stmesbury's 
two daughters; Mrs. .1, Ennin'Butrhinaon 
anti Mrs. J. Nearsley Mitchell, 3d, who 
arrived from Philadelphia with their fa-
ther this morning. 
American Beauty roses were used 

!throughout the drawing room and dining 
room. The company included in addition 
to Mr. Statesbury and his daughters and 

!sons-halaw, Miss Cynthia Hutchinson, 
Sir. Stotesbury, Joan'Barrett, Capt. Sow- 
erby, Naval Attache of the British Era 
bossy; Percy McLaran of Baltimore, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Brooks, Jr. 

mrs. 3. Pierpont Morgan, with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Plerpoet Morgan, Jr., will arrive 

I trom New York to-morrow to attend the 
imarriage ceremony which will take place 
!zit 4 o'clock in the afternoon. As already 
Announced no cards of invitation have 
been issued for the ceremony, which will 
be witnessed by less than thirty 'persons, 
And followed almost immediately by the !tleparture of the bride and bridegroom 
for Florida. They expect to return to 
Washington Feb. o to pass several days 
at Mrs. Cromwell's present residence M 
New Hampshire Avenue, prior to going 
to Philadelphia, where they will open 
the opera season with a large box party 
on Feb. 11. 



New Hampshire's Chief Executive 
Miss Edith Bird of East Wal-

pole pole am Bride. 

In a temporary chapel, the walls of 
wide!) were covered with hangings of royal 
blue silk, Robert Perkins Bass, governor 
of New Hampshire, was married yester-
day at East Walpole to 3Iiss Edith Har-
lan Bird, daughter of Mr and 3Irs Charles 
S. Bird. The marriage was performed at 
"Endear," the spacious residence of the 
Bird family, by Itt Rev Edward M. 
Parker,  bishop-coadjiitor of the Protestant 
Episcopal diocese of New Hampshire, as-
sisted by Rev James A. Thompson, rector, 
of the church of the Epiphany 	Wah 
pole. Only a few guests witnessed the 
ceremony. 

The bride wore a gown of white satin 
with bodice of handwrought Limerick lace 
embroidered with seed pearls. She was 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs Louis 
Agassiz Shaw, as matron of honor. The 

ha  
re 
of 
It- 

years conneeled with the Hartford w  
Trust Company as superintendent of 's 

trust department, in care of Its real he 
estate and personal property, has 
opened a real estate office In  tne State 
Savings Bank building at No. 39 Pearl 
street. Mr. Starkweather is well 
known in Hartford, having served m 
both branches of the common council,. 
and having been president of each 
branch during his terms of service. He 
solicits general care of property, the 
collectidn of rents and negotiations of 
mortgage loans.and he also has the 
ageneg for several insurance compa- 
nies. His experience in the real estate 
field in Hartford for the last nine 
years has been along lines that es- 

t.. 	f r trusts 	th 	ind.  

C. M.-Starkiventher's New Office. 
Charles M. Starkweather, for nine 
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	MISS MARY ANN SMITH. 

• JANUARY 21, 1912. 
MARRIAGE OF GOV ROBERT BASS.  

UR St/ORE A. 
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. ain street entertained her friends, 
less Mary Ann Smith of No. 1,235 

Miss MaCI7eleAbnrsifitioSnm 
4211"1/4. ------ 

aitthHHoanise.Bi lrthday 

N 7 of 

Friday afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock, 

1 

in honor of her ninety-third birthday, 
Her mental faculties are unimpaired 
and from her conversation,' inter-
,ipersea with quotations:land Witty say-
ings, no one would think her past 
middle age. 	The parlors were dec.; 
prated with potted plants and lit by ; 
dozens of candles in antique candle-
sticks and candelabra. Cheerful 
wood fires burned in several fire-
places and lunah •eea azaa'oa ansieowa 
from old chirS
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ItginVIARY AN the Big Company. 
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„.1., kJ RECORD ,t1F  •  FINE PROGRESS. 
icily Obscrvei 

in House Her 'To-day marks the thirty-fifth*  anni-
Informed of 13 versary of John L. Way's service with 

..4 the Travelers•Iniurance company. His 
Miss  Mary At  office was decorated with many floral 

offerings fro mthe home office, and 
to-day, quietly the field. and he was showered with 
anniversary at congratulatory messages. 
Main street, w,.1-  Mr. Way was born at Gilead, July 
seventy-six yeat I. 1860, and received a common school 

: education. Commencing his insurance 
eral health is v life at the home office of the Tray-
perfectly clear, 1 elers in 1878, he has been engaged 
well and can vi continuously ever since that time in 
Smith is a wort the service of the company. It early 
twenty-one yea' became apparent to the officers of 
has lived with li the company that he possessed abili-
stead to look aft ties peculiarly adapted to field work 
At the present and upon transference to that depart- 
foy there are to ment of the 	a ffairs his pro- 
Miss Smith, mh motion  was  rapid. 
want. 	The oh He served the company as special 
and bids fair to agent in Iowa and Nebraska for SPV-
birthday annive eral years; then as state agent for 

Miss Smith v Connecticut and Rhode Island: and 
the daughter c later Was given the agency control of 
(Boardman) Sn Missouri, .Arkansas, Texas, Iowa and 
ter of the late Nebraska. with headquarters in St, 
the Smith-Wori Louis, Mo., continuing in charge of 
the late Thorns this large and important territory 
the Fourth ch about thirteen years. 

increased the efficient}'  and aided so largely in 

He built up these stoaftetneagagenecniecay• 
brother living, 

gr er ma net nbeepr  htehme,sn  
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the  profitable development of the fife. 
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accident and liability business of the 
company that in 1903 he was recalled 
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OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

T is the most agreeable duty of the President to announce to the Company's 
il representatives in the field and to all others who are interested in its 

welfare several promotions made by unanimous vote by the board of t 
directors at its annual meeting on January 24th, 1912. 

The increasing magnitude of the Company's affairs has made it proper to .-% 
appoint additional vice-presidents. Instead of indicating their rank by numbers it 
has been deemed better to leave the classification to seniority and to the assignment 
of specific duties in conformity with the more modern practice of large institutions. 

K. I Ii ag, who has since 1903 been 
second vice-president, becomes a vice-president 
of the Company, and the duties assigned to him 
by the board are of a general nature, including 
the oversight of the agency department. Mr. 
Way was employed by the Travelers as a clerk 
in 1878 and has since advanced steadily to his 
present position. After serving a term in the 
home office, he became the general agent for 
the states of Connecticut and Rhode Island; 
was afterwards assigned to a similar position 
in Iowa and Nebraska, and then took the 
general agency for the largest territory ever 
managed for the Company by one man, which 
embraced the states of Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas 

and Texas, with headquarters at St. Louis. 
He was transferred from that field to the home 
office as second vice-president, which position 
he held until his title was changed to that of 
vice-president. 

Aar. Emits ift. igutirr entered the service 
of the Travelers as a clerk in the ticket depart-
ment in May, 1890. From there he was 
advanced to the actuarial department; after-
wards became actuary of the accident depart-
ment; then assistant secretary and secretary, 
from which position he is promoted to a vice-
presidency and is assigned to general duties. 

igurtfraii. (Ertuitrairirt 

J AN UARY 31, 1912 

'1 

Established airs tam rtn■imm...- 
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fir. 1prtranb A. tiagr became a clerk 
in the accident department of the Travelers 

in 1888, in which duty he qualified for secretary 
of that department, to which office he was 

appointed in due season, the duties of which 

he has discharged with such credit as to entitle 

hini to appointment as a vice-president of the 

Company with the oversight of the accident 

department. 

Mr. Malta (.6.. (finu1t.5 was first em-
ployed by the Company in July, 1884. Ile was 
edncated as a lawyer, practiced his profession 
in Hartford for ihotit three veam was for some 
time thereafter Air. James G. Hatterson's 
confidential secretary and while holding that 
position accepted an offer from the Travelers 
in its investment department and in the dis-
charge of his duties spent several years in the 
West. Ile later returned to Hartford as adjus-
ter of liability claims, was next promoted to the 
secretaryship of the liability department and 
now takes the title of vice-president and is 
charged with the general oversight of the 
liability department. 

Mr. laws K. ilowarb entered the ser-

vice of the Company soon after his graduation 

from Yale in December, 1898 and was em-

ployed in the actuarial department, until he 

was advanced to the position of assistant 

secretary of ' 

afterwards 
	Director for Charter Oak Bank. 

Company 	

John 0. triders has resigned. froma"' 
the directorship of the Charter Oait 

seer 

 

etary. andivauonal Bank, giving as a reason 
that he is so much out of town thatit 
is  impossible for him to undertake'' 
the work and the resprinsibility. James 
t. Howard, secretary o the has 
Travelers insurance. ComparlY.  
been unanimously elected'to till 

the 

vacancy caused by Mr. Enders 
's resig- 

nation. 
1VLAY 2, 1912. 
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TWENTY-TWO PAGES. 

THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 25, 1912. 

Those are deserved promotions that 
the directors of the Travelers made 
yesterday. Messrs. Butler and Howard 
go up with congratulations and good 
wishes.

W  NE VICE-PRESIDENT 
FOR TRAVELERS INS. CO. 

Need of More Officers Occasioned by 
Continued Growth. 

Evidence of the continued growth 
and prosperity of the Travelers insur- 
ance Company was shown yesterday 
morning at the annual meeting of the 
company when it was decided that the 
company needed a new vice-president. 
Sylvester C. Dunham was again chosen 
president. Louis F. Butler, who has 
been secretary of the company for 
several years, was elected a vice-pres- 
ident. 	Walter G. Cowles, who has 
been secretary of the liability depart-
ment, was made vice-president of that 
department and Bertrand A. Page, 
who has been secretary of the acc1- 1  
dent department, was made vice-presi-
dent of that department. Vice-
Presidents John B. Lunger and John 
L. Way were re-elected. 

The other officers chosen are:-
Secretary—James L. Howard. 
Assistant Secretary—Donald A. 

Dunham. 
Secretary of Life Department—J. 

Stanley Scott. 
Secretary of Accident Department—

John E. Ahern. 
Secretary Of Liability Department—

Robert J. Sullivan. 
Assistant Secretary of Life Depart-

ment,--Frank H. Lattdon. 
Assistant' Treasurer—L. Edmund 

Zacher. 
Comptroller—Levi L. Felt. 
Auditor—J. W. H. Pye. 
Cashier—William P. Conklin. 
Assistant Cashier—Charles S. Rob-

bins. 
Mr. Butler has identified himself 

so intimately with the policy of the 
company and is connected so closely 
with its wonderful development that 
his promotion to be vice-president will 
be recognized as well merited. 

The new secretary, Mr. Howard, has 
been assistant secretary since 1909. 
He was born in this city, March 21, 
1878, and was educated in the local 
schools. A graduate of the Sheffield 
Scientific School in the class of 1898, 
he entered the employ of the Travelers 
company soon afterwards. He was 
made secretary to the president after 
several years in the actuarial depart-
ment, and was chosen assistant secre-
tary of the life department in 190.6. 
Mr. HoWard is also captain of Troop 
B, Cavalry, C. N. G. Prior to holding 
this office, he was adjutant of the First 
Infantry. 

Mr. Dunham, who is chosen to take 
Mr. Howard's place, has been second 
assistant secretary. The new secretary 
of the accident department, Mr. 
Ahern, has been assistant secretary in 
that department, while Mr. Sullivan's 
Promotion has been a similar one in 
the liability department. All of the 
other officers are re-elections. 

Preceding the election of the offi-
cers, the stockholders re-elected as di-
rectors for three years George Roberts, 
Charles C. Beach, John R. Hills and 
Francis T. Maxwell. The remaining 
directors are: William B. Clark, Aus-
tin C. Dunham, Charles L. Spencer, 
James G. Batterson and John L. Way, 
whose term of office will expire in Jan-
uary, 1913; Edward B. Bennett, Ar-
thur L. Shipman, Sylvester C. Dun-
ham, John B.. Lunger and Louis. F. 
Butler, who hold office until January, 
1914. 
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3itilpt E. Allrrn became a clerk in the 

Travelers in July, 1898. Ile won advancement 

fmni one position to another until he was 

selected as assistant to Mr. Page with the title 

of assistant. secretary of the accident depart-

ment, of which lie is now promoted to the 

secretaryship. 

ittobrrt J. *ultitnut was first em-

ployed in the liability department in July, 

1899. He made such excellent progress and 

obtained such a comprehensive understanding 

of that intricate branch of the insurance busi-

ness as to entitle him a little more than a year 

ago to the position of assistant secretary and 

he now appropriately succeeds Mr. Cowles as 

secretary. 

fogr) 

It will be recognized by those who know the history of the Company and the 

principles by which it is governed that these gentlemen have won their present 

positions upon their merits and that their advancement is a token of recognition 

of their success and usefulness. While each will continue in the discharge of 

duties and in the exercise of authority to which he has become accustomed, and 

such other duties and authority as may be proper, he is given an official title 

that is in accord with his increased responsibilities and with the dignity of the 
Company. 

I am confident that these promotions will meet with a most cordial reception. 

President. 

Srallnalliralsil Om's • •■•■ 	  
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Tel–ENT-.C-rf.-fAIRMAN 

int ;; lll otimN uhnsea to Succeed Emu' 
est Walker Smith. 

The republican to •n committee 
wterday acted on the resignation of 
Irnest Walker Smith, presented some 
nonths ago, and unanimously elected' 
s his successor Lieutenant Colonel 

'I'FIE-NEW HARMONIZER. 

Colones Richard– J. Goodman is a 
oung man of high character and in- 
?llectual ability. 	He has been ac- 
re in the interests of the republican 
arty. 	His activity has always been 
n the line of clean politics. 	He has 	' 
ad nothing in common with the cor-
uptionist„ and his past record is the 
est assurance we can have that, as 
ltairman of the republican town corn-
nittee, he will save his party from 
disposition to employ corrupt meth- 

ds to win political victories. 	He 
vas chosen chair 
hart he will bring t 
ions in the republics 
le is expected to loco 
restoring harmony to 
tiost important duty 
vas said some time a 
hat the republican 
'ord needed a harmo 
iubfican town comma 
.'olonel Goodtrian for 
ship evidently thought 
liains to be seen if 
she hope of the corm 

In the "little unpl 
510 Colonel Goodman 
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Olen known as Lakele 
lican party. 	It was 
time to secure for th 
chairman a man who 
years ago,• but it we 
find among the metal-a 
publican of sufficie 
strength of character t 
for appointment to th 
Neutrality in politics o 
difference and the repu 
indifferent to the inter!  
party two years ago c 
expected to make a sea. 
fui town chairman. 	t 
sary ..o select a man fr 
batants and Colonel Goo 
most available man. 
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the town committee did 
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in spite of the combined 
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' I Is Once Favorite in Wash- 

riled in New York on Sat-
a romance of forty years, 

Vedder Fleming. a widow, 
nit cousin to Nancy Hanks 
braham Lincoln's mother. 
oom is 78 yeas's of age and 

On April 26, 1861, when 
rdon was appointed a sec-
ant of Dragoons in the 
, he came to Washington, 
ung man of 29, and met 
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D. 	T 
OF HUMANE SOCIETY  EDS FORMER BEAUTY 

rectors of the Connecticut Humane' 
society, to-day, Herber,t S. Wells of. 
Bloomfield wam 	 __— 

Dinner to D. W. Thrall. 
A  dinner was given at the Garde 

yesterday afternoon to Dwight W. 
Thrall, who until recently was. gen-
eral agent of the humaelliPsoclety. It 
was atteny about fifty of his 
friends, most of whom were among 
the 400 agents of the society. Mr. 
Thrall was given a loving-cup and a 
watch and. resolutions were adopted 
expressing 'regard for him. 

►KY.,. MARCH 30, 1912, 
q-uallned for the important position ito'8  
which he has been appointed and its .e 
many and varied duties. 

Mr. Wells will remove to this city  d  
with his family about the first of May. t  

of Re'-Elect.ion as  General ffig" Sodety.  
sirk, Jan. 28.—Brigadier Gen- 

gent After Thirty 'Years illid S. Gordon, D.  S. A., re- 
o has just passed his eigh- 

That Position. 	 Lr, and Mrs. Belle Fleming, 
w of Colonel Robert I. Fern- 

SUCCEEDS B. W. THRALL. 	e married last night in the 
of a few friends at the 

Directors of Humane Society Appoint'  the bride's daughter, Mrs. 
Herbert S. Wells of Bloomfield,  rea, on Ninety-seventh street. 

e is 58 years old and was  at- 
At a meeting of the board of di_, he wedding by two of her 

en. 
-General David Gordon, U. 
d, late colonel of the fa-
cavalry and Civil War 

office until such ticinmde aasstuhceeyeiasorre.liire-INtioveersmitbye,r,wahsisseiclrriedtely bmeianrg.- pared to recom 
Statement Is President Love. 	L. Jewell, who had been 

The ReV, W11 	DeLoss Love,cirlweairlooctac?l 
(]scar k'. jaenwdeIllv.hao president of the Con cticut Humane 

ricie:mett:rneis:lignaoruTed. - were , 
society, gave out the following state- 
ment to the Press 

N. J. They had '. -ATr. 	ca al: Joyt 14.44.ctt to re-1h other for several years sign, nor  wail out actiOn suggested Der been regarded as sweet- 
to him by any officer of the society. lamg Lounshury is a clerk 

bQ  p.444;4.114.,  that tt&Ai mg,  Itil.:30.91.13,0rTfintror o'refIcauCil) ertsffi caepahretmreena insd,wi th 
 in Morton: 

A—, 4,1,g. 	
. 	DIAndi 	 t 	.11 	rani) 

to be re-eiecieu 	5C12G1.1 LIS ClA • 
this society, it is 

"Voted, That the relations of  Mr. 
Thrall to this society be and they are 

en, Jan. 23.--It was learned hereby terminated, and the president, 
with the advice  of t executive com- 
mittee, is authorised 	make provis- 	es 	. LounaVUry, that Wait • 
ion_for carrying_oi t e work of 	 R. Lotinv.bury  said lessor 'Thomas 
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MAJ. GEMIVIILL GIVES UP 
s 	MANAgEMENT 

lie Cei.7.:Cto fig the  Iii' f 
Burnham & Co. 

Major John Gemmill, who for a 
half a century has been connected 
with the  mercantile life of Hartford, 
has retired from the active affairs of 
the Gemmill, Burnham & Co., and a 
majority of his stock has been hi-nicht 
by five of t 
Poration wh 
employ. Ma 
stockholding  
tion, and ha' 
Edgar F. B 
original co-E 
Burnham, w 
of the corpot 

Major Ge 
when a yo 
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WEST GRANBY WOMAN 

NINETY YEARS OLD 

Mrs. Emma TI. Higgins Last of Saw-- 
bury Family of Elevens, 
(Special to The Courant.) 

West Granby, Feb. 5. 
' On Sunday, Jan.  28, last, Mrs.  Emma' 
L. Huggins of this place celebrated 
her 90th birthday. Ninety years yoing, 

-EMMA HUGGINS 	may he 
94 YEARS OLD TODAY as born 

hich is 
Husband Was Blacksmith and Had of Mrs.  

General' Store. 	 822, the 
(Special to The Courant.) 	 0t 

West Granby, Jan. 27. 
Mrs. Emma Reed Huggins, the old- csetr7 

est person in town, will celebrate the ed  and 
ninety-fourth anniversary of her birth of Dr. 
tomorrow, at the Huggins home. She  11  Robe. 
was born January 28, 1882, at the old 	"gisist  
Reed place of West Granby, the house Spring 
having been torn down some years 
ago. She was educated in the schools .11GYTa2.r.1: 
of the town, and at the age of 14 In, Fred 
years she went to Chicopee, Mass., to A son, 
work in a cotton mill with other girls died in 
of West Granby. July 21, 1846, she In 1902. 
was married to Lucius Huggins who ut two, 
was born in West Granby, August 24, f Hart-
1821, but who also when a young man r Wind- 
went to Chicopee and worked at the 

, blacksmith trade. They were married t years 
at the Reed home in West Granby and in Chi- 
began housekeeping in Chicopee where  afes, lived began 

at No. 44 A 	MAJOR JOHN GEMMII 
gust 1, 1882, Who Retires After a. Half Ce 
now occupie 	 Active Business. 
present building-  tieing erected for the 
business. In 1887, and again in 1903, 
the firm acquired additional space, 
and in 1903 Gemmill, Burnham & Co. 
was incorporated, 

In addition to his long career in the 
mercantile life of the city, Aiajor Gem-
mill has always been prominent In 
Grand Army circles and 'he is a menu-' 
tier of Robert 0. Tyler Post, G. A. R.. 
and for seven years he was a member 
of the Hartford City Guard. He is a 
member of the Veteran Corps of that 
organization and an ex-major of it. He 
is a member of Lafayette Lodge of 
Masons and a thirty-second degree 
Mason. He is a director of the Y. M. 
C. A. and a member of the Asylum 
Avenue Baptist Church. 

The new stockholders of the cor-
poration are well known to the trad-
ing public because of their long con-
nection with the business and their 
service has been recognized in their 
being admitted as stockholders in the 
corporation. They are A .S. Church-
ill. who has been associated with 
Major Gemmill and Mr. Burnham 
since they started in business; John .1. 
Starkey. who has been with them 
twenty-seven years; Pliny S. Anderson 
has seen twenty-one  years of service; 
Herbert E. Burnham, nineteen years, 
and Henry D. Parker, seventeen years. 

/The  sale of the former home of Ma-
jor John Gemmill at No. 66 Farming-
ton avenue to Anna. C. Robertson was 
recorded at the town cleric's office, to-
day. Major Gemmill purchased the 
residence at No. 53 Concord street 
from William Denison Morgan, cashier 
of the Aetna National bank, and re-
moved there recently. 
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• CLAUDIA. LIBBEY HAMS MARRIBin 
—_ - 

Central  Fixure In Murder TrIsl Fouir 

Years AKE. BeCOaler. Wl  e of 14. 

Bolles, 	 • . "('— Flostan- Artlt4t J..  

Claw-lie 	hi 'they 1ln  4 
 ins, who was the 

eentral tigere in the tragedy of some foul' 
years ago which resulted in lbe murder et 
the Hessi.le yacht ciith at Flnsbiug, I,. I., 
of William E. Annie by her husband. Cart 
Peter  C. Halts, was married last night 
at the home of her parents in Milton to 
Reginald Fairies 'Bolles, a Boston artist. 

• Capt 	secured a divorce from his 
ns.0 yors  ago, uaming APLIIS.  The 

eivoree Wa4  tifit contested. Mrs Haim: re-
turned to Hoehn.% to live with her pareuts. 

The ceremony was performed by Rev Dr 
A. A. Berle. former pastor of the Shaw-
unit-avettue (loggregetinnal church. The 
only witnesses were Mr and Mrs Charles 
El. Liblicy, parents of the bride, • and 
Matthew Bolles of New York. brother of 
the  erooin. Belles is a  Harvard  graduate 
„r 	ilt?Ks of.  VW and Liss a cousider- 

1 	rcputetion as an illiistratnr, IIe will 
make his home with his bride iu the Back 

I Buy. 
NIIDDLETOWN, Wednesday, Feb. 8. 

General surprise was expressed yes-
terday when it  was learned that at a 
meeting of the directors of the Russell 
Manufacturing Company, E. Kent 

ON'S  
GRANDDAUGHTER WEDS 

l Washington, Feb. 5.—Miss Mara-
Ithena Harrison, granddaughter of 
yiesident Benjamin Harrison, was 
'married here tonight to Harry A, 
Williams, jr„ of Norfolk, Va. Miss 
Harrison who is a daughter of Ma-
jor and Mrs. Russell B. Harrison, was 
one of the White House babies dur-
ing the Harrison sileinIstration. She 
made her debut here last season. A 
company of forty persons, relatives 
and intimate friends, attended the 

well4LTE HOUSE KIDDIES. 

Their Varying Fortunes Wlien They 
Get to Be Grown-tips. 

! (John Lorance in Boston Advertiser.) 
I  The announcement of the engage-
'rnent and coming marriage of Mar-
thena Harrison to Harry A. Williams 
of Norfolk, Va., calls for passing com- 
ment upon another White House child. 
Miss Harrison is the daughter of 

! Russell B. Harrison, son of President 
Benjamin Harrison. and is therefore 

la White House grandchild rather than 
the direct issue of a President, But 
for all that the young woman was 
quite a White House child indeed, 
more so than many of the sons ande llahY--" 	- 

McKee Maridedjkf/j. I  company, 

daughters of the Presidents. Miss' New York, November 1,.—lvfiss from that 

Harrison was one of the babies at theLiViarY Lodge McKee. who was the due to the 
White House during  the Harrison ad-I"Baby" McKee of the White House ieen made 

ministration-1889-93—sharing public when' her  Harrison , wasaeg  president 	tr= 
talon to re-

;attention and notice and a grandfatli-. States and who was christened in the ter the ch.-  
erly Presidential delight with Benja- executive mansion, was married Sat- 

s Mr. Hub-
urday to Curt Reisinger, son of Mr.:tors have 
and Mrs. Hugo Reisinger and grand- Mr. Bur-• 
son of the late Adolphus Busch, The also prem.- 
wedding took place in the Central 

ou inn 'uonnonsuo 
:eau 13 aulpuaututozad U0 ;1.14U1141 ,)  
81.11 .I0j niorleJ 	apeut uosrin 	le  
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nutuna ssItn ewe .opals 	osugaILT, ssue  'sal.rauoisaint leenecneer 	mut% 
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g.saau 	sauier  ;vet pug eilessonf  

'Er 'entlelAtorli • 	'M 	'Hest-nig Jo posocluma 'eanetuttioa rennet/mann owl  .tod liodag atu anent  110811140f  
'aauvisq 	reee' 	̀14103 	:0  •en  

; min Harrison McKee and Mary Mc-
li s  children of the dauggreriSTrie7- 

Harrison. 
All are grown up now, young Me-

,Kee being  eveti a recent graduate of 
Yale. Miss Mathena Harrison has 
been a familiar figure -  in Washington 
in recent seasons, for her mother re-
sumed residence in that city to bring 

!her out into society. And Miss Harri-
son has not been alone in Washington 
of White House children, Probably 

'never before in the history of the 
government have so many of them as-
sembled in Washington having this 
distinction. 

Of course, there are the Taft  chil-
dren--three of them. From the 
Roosevelt administratiop  has  been left 
over Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longwarth, 
who makes her home here and is a 

ton society, There 

Presbyterian church here.' The bride onai Bank, 
ip the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James,ight Corn-
R. McKee of this city- She took an Gas Light 
active part in fashionable life atdirect„ in 
Washington last winter. 	 -eralyears, 

Since the Russell Company was or-
ganised in 1824 it has had only two 
presidents. The first was the late 
Henry G. Hubbard,  and he held the of-
nee for fifty-seven years. In 1891 he 
was succeeded by his nephew, the man 
w'ho has just resigned, 

Cotton cloth,% webbing and belting 
are manufactured by the company, 
which is known all over the country. 
Government contracts have been 
handled in large quantities in recent 
years, It is the largest manufactory 
in the city and employs more  hands 
,than any other factory here. The 
plant is located in South Farms. 

Sperry-Kraemer. f/2_ , 	r. and Mrs. Herman 	10.C.raemer 
of Meriden announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Florence, to Francis 
B. Sperry, a son of Henry T, Sperry 
of this city. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. A, T. Randall, rector 
of St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 
Meriden, last evening at 6 o'clock at 
the home of the bride's parents, in the 
presence of relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sperry left on an evening train for a 
trip to Florida and one their return 
will live at No. 260 Fairfield avenue, 
where they will be at home after May 
1, The bride received many beautiful 
and useful gift8. Mr. Sperry is dis-
count clerk at the Aetna National 
Bank of this city. 

1  

0, 
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Students' n. 
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preacher at Although After more than thirty-one years of 
conversion service as secretary and tl-easurer of 
of her frienthe Southern 'New England Tele-
yesterday, 1phone company, General Andrew Ti. 
step. She  em bier, formerly of Hartford, will 
church EPhretire January 1, and will be pen-
year, was sioned by the company. He will be 
Church of :succeeded in office by Edwin 	N. 

NeNClark. 
attended se) Andrew H. Embler was born 	in 
thedral. YiNew York city, June 29, 1834. 	He 
quent Fathc was educated in the district schools 
influence lata f Orange county,  and in the public 

rirschools of NeW York city. 	His first 
diced Mrs. 'position was that of 'apprentice and 

"The first journeyman with A. A. Arment, of 
study of the New York city. 	Alter eight years' 
ellreS• Thciassociation with this concern General 
faith and th.Embiler went into business for him-
faiths; then self in New York city and Brooklyn. 
at the sanet 
Ignatius Lo} 	

In Second Army Corps. 
ramental co At the outbreak of the Civil war, 

four years later, Mr. Embler enlisted 
among the first as a private in the 
Second Army corps. remaining in the 
service of the United States until the 
close of the rebellion, being honor- 
ably discharged with the shoulder  
straps of a colonel. 

/ 	'Major of the Foot Guard. 

NEW HA 
 General Embler's war record is a 

flan_ rine. He is a medal of honor 
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rades:— 
Major Erni ICC1-1 0  17 years since, 

Although not a member of this or-
) ganization—yet old enough to be orre 

—as the oldest member of the active 
and ore whu set 	over and I 

it 	ss‘d7  
Captain Pr; 

 jimi-a110  i v 

er 3 
service in the command, it seems to be 
the sentiment of our old comrades 
that I am the proper person to ex-
tend to you Our felicitations upon the 
long and honorable years that have 
been allotted you, and, in behalf of 
this organization, to assure you that 
they ever hold you in high regard the 
service you rendered our loved old 
guard whilst with us as private and 
commandant, and the personal respect 
and esteem which is cherished for 
You by every member of this veteran 
association. 

Does it seem possible, major, that, 
thirty-five years, over three decades,  
have passed since I had the good for-tl 
une to induce one to join our old Foot 

Guard, who proved the must worthy 
titimratle and made the best command-
ant we ever had, under whose ad-
ministration the drill and dts 
cipline 	was 	such 	it 	has 

I never been excelled nor equalled by 
any military organization in the state. 

Thirty-five years ago, as drill  ser-,  geant, I put you through the hay foot. 
straw foot rudiments of the drill, pre-
paratory to our excursion to Sarato-
ga to participate in the celebration of 
the anniversary of the capture of Bur-
goyne. We had some tall men with 
us then; the First Company were all 
six feet and over. While on the bat-
tlefield, some countrymen paused by 
a group of these six footers and re-
marked to them: "Well, you are pret- 
ty tall fellows! 	Are you all the 
same?" 	One replied: "Yes, all six 
feet or over." Just then, to substan-
tiate the truth of the remark. our old 
comrade, Gus Naedele, joined the 
group. You can imagine the rest. 

In passing, I desire to pay a tribute 
to one whom most of you will remem-
ber as a stanch upholder of the Gov-
ernor's Foot Guard, a faithful and ever 
watchful body servant, Jim Hull. 

Major, you and I have hail what 
I call an honorable distinction in 
our relations with our loved 
!Command. We have both marched 
shoulder to shoulder as enlisted men, 
1 served under you while major as a 
commissioned officer; afterwards, you 
returned to the ranks, and we marched 
side by side, I as captain, command-, 
ing, and you as first sergeant. Now,i 
you have retired on your laurels, and 
I still carry a rifle with the active 
company. 

What memories throng around us 
as we look back into the past; what 
changes have taken place; men have 
come and men have gone; very many 
of our old comrades have passed 
away. The First Company of Gover-
nor's Foot Guard, as you and I knew 
it, is no more but the Foot Gultrd lives' 
forever. 

And now, major, in connection with 
these congratulatory remarks, I have 
a very pleasing duty imposed wont 
me, which is,  in behalf of these vet-
eran eran comrades, to present you with 
this company pin; not that it has any 
intrinsic value, but that, as you look 
upon it, it may remind you of the re-
gard  and esteem in which you are 
held by these veterans. 
"These simple gifts, though poor and 

tiny, 
-Will help to make things bright and 

shiny. 
So sparkle up, old friend and trusty, 
And never let yourself get rusty. 	, 

nd may old pals like us endeavor 
o rub along as well AS ever.: 
During tiie-  evening 7aor  Embler 

ave an interesting talk on "The Only 
egiment," which he described as the 

First Minnesota. 
Following Major Embler's talk the 

members repaired to the dining room 
and enjoyed one of Commissary 
Young's clam chowders. 



Local Resident Who Has Just Passed Her 97th Birthday 

Anniversary in Excellent Health 

u. 
.9( 

ug 

is 

THE 	SPRINGFIELD HOMESTEA 

Mrs. Margaret Moore, a Near-Centenarian ALMOST A CENTENARIAN 
Mrs. Margaret Moore's 97th 

Birthday Anniversary 
Celebrated 

g/ 
/1_, 

The 97th birthday al iv0rsary o 
Mrs. Margaret Moore f 104 Spring 
street which occured on Thursday 
was remembered by many of her 
friends, and she was the recipient of 
a host of letters, while friends called 
during the day to extend their con- 
gratulations. 	Mrs. Moore is in ex- 
cellent health, and as the years go by 
the interesting career of this woman, 
perhaps the oldest resident of her 
sex In the city, comes to tne mind of 
ill who have been fortunate enough 
;o know her. 

Mrs. Moore, who has been a resi-
lent of this city ever since she was 
;2 years of age, with the exception of 
L brief time in which she lived in 
Iartford, Ct., has witnessed many 
:hanges in the life of the city; and 
vhlle she probable notes many things 
hat she does not consider any im-
frovement over the conditions as she 
new them in the early days, still she 

3  not at all pessimistic. 	She has 
ept abreast of the times, and Is a 
lost interesting conversationalist. In 
peaking oZ her early home life here, 
tie once said: "Beautiful maple trees 
bounded in the front yard when I 
ame here, but there came the aay 
f gas and electricity and down came 
ie trees es the pipes went through 
ie street. A beautiful black cherry 
•ee stood nor years in front of tne 
ouse, but it was in the days when 
iey attended to the picking of them 
temselves. There came another day, 
ter on, when the boys tried to pick 
tern in advance, and then there was 
much trouble that the tree came 

}mil as the easiest way of settling 
e difficulties. 	Apple trees landed . 
e same way, too, for children 
uldn't pass them by, and stolen 
uit. alas, has always been the best." 
Mrs. Moore displays in every char-
teristic the strong qualities of her 
inch New England ancestry, and 
s won great admiration for her op-
nistic temperament and her strong 
tristian character. 	She was one 
the 13 children of Major General 

d Mrs. Amariah Kibbe, and was 
rn in Somers, Ct. 	Her husband, 
illiam Moore, was engaged in the 
ickery business for a good many 
irs in this city. 	They had four 
fldren, only one of whom is living, 
s. David Manwaring of New York 
Y. 
,Irs. Moors belongs to a family 
ere the age limit is extended much 
ser to the century mark than is 
nmon, and her present condition 
health would rather indicate the 
tlihood of her actually attaining 
s distinction. 



.MORRISON YUNG 

TELLS OF CHINA) 
SON OP DR. YUNG WING DIS-i 

CUSSES LIFE AS A PROS- 

Morrison Brown Yun
PECTOR 

 g, son of -Dr.r. 
Yung Wing, is with his wife spending 
some time in.this city, being at present 
the guest of Rev. Joseph H. Twichell 
at No. 125 Woodland street. He 'has 
been for the past three years in China, 
leaving there with his wife last Nov-
ember. He had a good many interest-
ing experiences, a few of which he 
related to a "Courant" man yester-
day. 

Mr. Yung was graduated from the 
Sheffield Scientific School in 189.8 and 
for three years 'has been prospecting 
in China, his work having been in the 
provinces of Kwang Si and Kwang 
Tung in southern China. The prov-
inces compare in size with Illinois and 
Indiana, but, though two, are ruled 
by one viceroy. They are out of the 
flood and famine .sections and Mr. 
Yung, fortunately. was spared the ex-
periences which would be a part of 
life there. 

The ferment which hqs resulted in 
the end of the Manchu dynasty, how-
ever, was felt in the two provinces 
and Mr. Yung said that the old dynas-
ty is past, beyond any possibility of a 
return, A change of, such magnitude, 
'he said, might result in unsettled con-
ditions for a long time, and no one 
can say when the new order will be-
come stable. 

He said he thought one of the im- 
mediate results would be the appear-
ance of a great number of bright men, 
educated thoroughly, both from the 
Chinese and the Western point of view. 
Heretofore these men have held aloof 
from public life both because they 
could not stand for the methods and 
because the methods would not stand 
for them. The change brings to them 
their opportunity and .3,1r. Yung said 
he expected many of these to come to 
the front in the affairs of the new re- 
public. No one, he said, could fore-
cast what China might become under 
a government which interested itself 
in all the people and administered its 
affairs honestly. 

Mr. Yung was employed by the Jun .  

Wah Company of Hong Kong to pros-
pect in the two provinces named with 
a view to ascertaining what minerals 
are found there. The provinces are nut 
in the more mountainous section of 
China, where the greatest mineral 
wealth is assumed to exist, but he 
said many minerals are found there, 
the leading ones being antimony, tin 
and bituminous coal, the two latter 
being mined. The coal, he said, is of 
excellent quality and a number ut 
mines are worked. The one thing 
which hinders a great demand for the 
coal is the difficulty of getting it to a 
market. The mines are on or near the 
West River and all the coal is shipped 
by water. Despite what railroads it 
has, China depends still upon 
great waterways, and the provinces of 
Kwang Si and Kwang Tung are at 

distance from a sea pert. The; 

railroa 	reach it and may t en 
he used in the development of China's 
other mineral wealth. 

The tin Is mined in a more primitive 
manner. The government has, or 
rather, had a monopoly of the business 
and, while any of the natives might 
mine it they were forced to sell to 
the government. Any of them who 
cared to might carry on placer mining,  's  
and a native who handled a cubic! 
yard of gravel a day and got two 
pounds of the black pebbles felt that, 
he had done a fair day's work. The 
ore, oxide of tin, is smelted in crude 
native furnaces which use charcoal, 
and the metal is sold in pigs to the 
government. The selling price is fair-
ly high, Mr. Yung says, as otherwise 
It is impossible to get the metal. The 
provinces are scantily wooded and 
charcoal is expensive. Mr. Yung re-
marking that China has needed a Gif-
ford Pinchot for a  long time. 

It must not be supposed that Mr, 
Yung was free to wander about un-
attended.•It was necessary for him to 
have an escort of soldiers and a guard-
ed camp because of bands of pirates 
or robbers. No trouble was experi-
enced with,' the villagers who greatly 
dreaded the robbers and pirates inas-
much as they had not the means of de-
fense provided for Mr. Yung. He sass 
that the Chinese houses are bujlt with 
an eye to defense, when the means of 
the owners permit of it, and the towns, 
if of any size, are walled. 

Mr. Yung said that the pirates fre-
quent the rivers, robbing and carry-
ing away property whenever it is safe 
to do so. He said his camp was at-
tacked one night in 1910. At that 
time his laborers were encamped a 
little farther up a mountain side than 
his own camp which held eighty sol-
diers at that time. His camp was 
guarded, but the laborers were left 
unprotected because it was thought 
that the fact that they were laborers 
would make them immune. In this he 
was wrong for the robbers took what 
clothing the laborers possessed, strip-
ping it from them and leaving them 
Practically naked. The attack aroused 
the soldiers and a brisk skirmish fol-
lowed in which several men were 
wounded though none was killed. The I 
work of the prospectors was dropped 
at once and the robbers were pursued) 
for two days with the result that the 
band was broken up and thirteen of 
the men were captured and turned 
over to the civil authorities who be-, 
headed them at once. 

The robbers were armed with breech, 
loading guns which, though not of a 
recent pattern, were still dangerous 
weapons to face. The soldiers, he said, 
carried rifles of a modern pattern. 
made in Chinese arsenals. Mr. Yung 
said that it was not difficult to buy 
food when on his expeditions. Rice 
is the staple and fish could always be 
bought, so far as his experience went: 
hens, chickens and aggs were to be 
had in every village together with 
pork which is the staple meat of the 
country, the Chinese having it fresh. 
smoked and salt, like New England-
ers, and, like Yankees, they make 
savage. The climate of the two prov-
inces, he said, is a little warmer than 
that of Connecticut, taking it through 
the year. There is more humidity in 
the air than here, though the maxi-
mum temperature is about 93. He saw 
no snow, he said, during the winters.  

Mr. Yung said that, though he  did 
not knowwhen he should return, he 
expected to go back to China be- 
cause, he says, it Is bound to be a 
land of great oppo—rtifnitfes. He said 

he knew nothing of the language when 
he went there, but found it not WM-
cult to learn. 



YUNG WING'S SON 
TORTURED IN PEKIN_ 

Fut In Char ns, Draggeero-Prison,  

His House Searched. 
(Special to The Courant.)/P/2 

Chicago, Sept. 15. 
Gendarmes last night seized an Am-

erican citizen, Bartlett Yung. sun of 
Dr. Yung Wing, of Hartford, Conti., 
put him in chains, dragged„ him to a 
military prison, tortured him and 
searched his house, hoping to rind 
evidence of his connection with the 
revolutionists, says a cable dispatch 
received from Pekin today by the 
"Chicago Daily News." 

The cablegram further says  Mr. 
lung showed his American Passport,' 
upon which the gendarmes spat, say-
ing that if they wished they would1 
!olioot him,- In spite of his passport !  
l'ung was not allowed to communicate , 
with his attorney or. friends. 

Today he was released without ex-
planation. Yung showed his lacerated 

rists and ankles, He was born in 
America of a Chinese father and an 
American mother and was undoubted-I 
ly mistaken for a Chinese, yet it WI, 
significant t at the prison authorities 
refused himre privilege of  COMMUTIt-
eating with the legation, although he 
said repeatedly that he was an Am- 
/lean and showed his passport. The 

American legation will protest strong-
ly. 

Bartlett G. Yung is  one of the two 
sous of the late Dr. Yung Wing of 
this city, and the late Mary Louisa 
(Kellogg) Yung. With his brother, 
lilorrison B. Yung, he was brought up 
in this city,!attending the Hartford 
Public High 'School, from which he 
was graduated in 1898. His brother 
,r as graduated three years before him. 
Both attended Yale University, Mor-
i :seri. being graduated in 1898 from 
the Sheffield Scientific School. 	He 
took up 6;41 engineering and shortly 
alter his graduation went to China, 
locating in Hong ICong. His last known 
::Tress was at No. 297 Des Von road 
in that city. Bartlett was graduated 
from the ''academical department in 
1902. 	For several years after his 
graduation he remained in Hartford, 
Going to New York about two years 
ago to go into the manufacturing busi-, 
ness. His last known address was No. 
200 Diamond street, Brooklyn, N, Y, 

Dr. Yung Wing, the father of the 
boys, was one of the most prom-

inent Chinese educators in the world. 
H.• was horn do Nan Ping and carne 

the United States in 1847, with 
Dr. S. R. Brown. He attended 

:he Monson Academy in Massachusetts 
,,nd was graduated from Yale Univer-
sity in 1854 with a degree of A.B. 
His college in 1875 also gave him an 
I.L.D. He took a prominent part in 
the life of China, where he returned 
in 1854, and was instrumental In 
.singing a large number of Chinese 
.0ithwto this country to be educated, 

1 0-  four years he was associate minis-
ter resident in Washington. 

MUEL FERGUSON IN 
T.TaTTT r.(1,  87 

FEBRUARY I, 1912. 
son or  TrInity - 1-roressor to Begin His 

Duties Today. 
Samuel Ferguson, son of Rev. Dr. 

Henry Ferguson, is expected to begin 
his duties with the Hartford Electric 
Light Company today, the under- 
standing being that he will be  elected' 
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Samuel Ferguson. 	 )ompany, 
Colum-

bia School of Mines, from which he 
was graduated two years later with 
E. D. Nelson Shulte of Trinity Col-
lege, now professor of physics at the 
Vail 14 o n man asa. 

liEW READ FOR THE 
ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. 

Austin C. Dunham Retires After 
Serving More Than Thirty 
Years as Chief Executive. 

SAMUEL G. DUNHAM, HIS 
BROTHER, SUCCEEDS HIM. 

Remarkable Growth of a Business 
Which Has One of the Most 
Finely Equipped Plants in 
Country. 

Samuel G. Dunham, who for eleven 
years has been vice-president of the 
Hartford Electric Light company, was 
ePieted, to-day, by the directors of the 
company to succeed his brother, Aus- 
(id 	Dunham, who has been the pres- 

!id=mt 	the concern for thirty years 
and one week, and some time ago 

' made known his wish to retire from 
tie presidency after thirty years' ser- 
v;er.. 	Samuei Ferguson, son of the 
T;"v. Dr. Henry Ferguson, was elect-
ed first vice-president, succeeding Sam-
uel G unborn. 
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R4sniarka tile History. 
The Hartford Electric Light com-. 

pang has _had a _Sta.rkable history 
when it is remembered that it started 
in the days when practical electric. 
lighting ■%as considered impracticable' 
and a resolution was even considered 

council prohibiting then 
lights in Cie eitw 

1 ..“•• 
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SAMUEL G. DUNHAM, 

pany stands.  Who Succeeds His Brother as 
business and 	 dent. 
%Tr. Dunham ArtirTgrrri—nrrirrs---rrtrr-rni----  
t nme0 eit..11 and were pleasantly gm-, 
wised to tirnl out in the course of time 

• that they could make money out of 
their venture. 

Presi- 

The Retket.tg President. 
Austin C. Dunham, the retiring 

president of the Hartford Electric 
Light company, is the son of Austin 
and M. S. (Root )Dunham, and was 
born in Coventry, June 10, 1833. 

t Austin. senior, was a merchant of the 
old school, of high standing, who also 
engaged in the cotton manufacturing 
business. Although he had little 
faith in college education and train-' 
ing, his son, Austin C., went to Yale' 
and graduated with the class of 1354, 
but it was several years before he 
was taken into his father's firm.' 
The grandfather of Austin C. and 
Samuel G. Dunham was a woolen! 

i manufacturer in Mansfield and ac-
quired a fortune for his time. 

Though the great achievement In . 
Austin C. Dunham's history is the 
development of the electric light in-
dustry he has been the head of many 
other enterprises and prominent in 
the social life, of the city and has 
been abroad a dozen times. He is 
president of the Denham Hosiery I 
ompany and the Rock Manufactur-

ing company: he was one of the 
founders of the Austin Organ com- 
pany. He was interested in the 
s'arting of the Automatic Refrig- 
erator company. 	He was one time 
president and director of the Willi- 
mantic Linen company. He is a di- 
rector in the Aetna (Fire) Insurance 
company, the Travelers Insurance 
company. the National Exchange 
bank, the Cedar Hill Cemetery asso- 
ciation, and is also a trustee of the 
)sratkinson Juvenile Asylum and 
Farm school, the Watkinson library 
and is president of the Hartford Hos-
pital corporation. He has one 
daughter, Laura Baldwin. the wife of 
Danford NeWtOn_Barney of Farming- 

0 

#70,  00 

T1118 splendid building owl i[s modem etinipotrAit were made possible by the coutribulion ,/),* 
_ram Austin C. Dunham of this eiti„ 

nine 	re li ts  rum-Oil& and 

•\ 11.1 .E LEURI CAL LA E-101ZATORY , AT YALE. 



M.R. DUNHAM HAI) A 

PING CUP GIVEN PRESIDENT AUSTIN C. DUNHAM 

OF THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. 
RE2m77— 	 
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Word Electric Light Company. 

Pir 

r.  him a dinner party, notable for the cordiality of the directors to-, i 

hen Mr. Dunham retired from the.  presidency of the company after 
than thirty years of active service his associates in the directorate 

their veteran president. 	The loying.cup a cut of which Tim Tars Lnts  herewith, was the material expression of the good wishes that were 
Used on the occasion. 
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CANEFOR MIL HEISE. 

Comrades of Nathaniel Lyon Post 
it ise/Hein on His birthday. 

Henry Heist, one or 4( e -- oldest  
members of Nathaniel Lyon post, G. 
A. R., was surprised at his home, No. 
175 Lawrerige street, .. Wednefedayi 
evening, by al e^-•--  - 	 --e.---. 
of the post } LIE 
lief corps. I 
seventh bir' 
gave him a 
presentation l i 

Lyon post.  lb 
ing response  ..I 

Mr. Heise 4 
Frank and 
children, wol 
infeeen see thla 

a  -e 
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 it 	
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J teen infe ./ 

of Mr. ant 
and Charleiti 
the First L , At last the mystery involving the 
evening at ; recent activities of Pinkerton men on 

' led. Judson I ''the Hill" seems to be cleared up. 
1. 	The i . 	' 

tine of Ro 	It comes from an apparently authen- 

, e' the Nor tic source that the men were look-

Walter Ga; ' log for ex-Lieutenant Waiter E. 
Wethersfield- 
where the  in  Ives, formerly a member of th 

was at the  Royal Prussian Thirteenth Dragoons, 

been singing, who disappeared from New York 
at the North,' two months ago and who evidently 
en of friends church, undea was expected to come to Hartford, 
Prutting, sane Where his wife formerly lived and 
from "Lohee has recently visited. His wife, who 
bride enterer  
sing is a co

is living in New York, received a 
e l'  wireless message by way of Sayville 

singers wer  
Houghrnaster , 'a, few days ago, announcing that he 
Lamkins 	ai I was in Berlin. 

I 
stock. 	I t 	NV: T.eagInIeld's San-in-Law.Dexter, Dem 

Mr, Gaylord I ' Lieutenant Ives is the son-in-law 

J. Leventhal  er of William T. Redfield of No. 160 

ll'eelr'esorilo"1(.71Yorc■nra.  :
it, ;Collins ' street. 	Since the beginning 

and "Bridal i la the war in Europe he has be-
Leventhal ga‘ei icomei widely known as a writer on 

"To a Wild Ft, i  IGernutn. strategy. The report is at 

-Swing Song" ,agents working for the British 

al',?.dthie'enrce
lecre?siot tenement in this country, or inte sts 

fa tt;Itleer! bride  io. w 
-I  ithe Pinkertons to observe his move 

un sympathy with the Allies, b red' 

meteor with ga'  ements, or trail him after he (us 

wore a white VI 1 
 appeared from New York. The 

white , reason . for havtng deteetie es on 

groom. Mrs. F,; has 
— /accounted for by the fact that he 

/watch for him in this city can be 
CNIVuaieSt Aolfbewr thiS--eh 

and wore tan sil , 	' 
l here Members ox the Redfield fern- 

relatives 	by 	marriage , 
of the bride, w 	

s 

bridesmaid: 	

, ily, including Mr. Redfield, were out 
green. eh, 4,of  the city yesterday, and siteewvasysfteildk 

',that they had gone to 
ho visit Lieutenant Ives's wife. 

1 

 

firs. Ives Didn't Know. 

''  "°.Thurs,t 1:
7,eraisrcio‘11 , 	fled i newspaper  men that she did not 

M. Parker, 
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Officer Escaped Them a 
1 Hiss 	 Wanted by British. 

AUGUS 
Detectives From New York 

Lieutenant Walter E. I 
T. Redfield of This City 

carried wh chant. 

Printing a. 
emu Fins ell weal tl I 
white voile 

Mrs. Ives, who was Mine Dorothy 
era were NI Years Redfield of this city, told New York 

home, No.  grown
i,wkpaow how her husband had made his 

to Berlin, and that she was unn-A reeepti 

were man ,s?'  s,„,t willing to sae  sarh.thAr. h. s 	1A  ;e. in 

 a d '-"e w known. 	 - -  yr;  
elates  at theen het, on March 13, and the e■ . I 

Sr hirm is  a Dr. Reese F. Alsop of Brooklyn. broth-

ing he 
 hheutle.r: 

e  , er of the_ groom, was to have per- 
and 	the 	 but the young, rme 	e ceremony, )u 
Yacht  and bride herself, it was said, decided to 

hasten the ceremony 
on the 

10:20 train for a trip to New York They will live oen., siefirtteprieAttjui;einiu.e and. 
ill be "at 

.4! 4a 
pavans; eiVrtIg e ao 
sae 31.10.11 pug sivpaiu 
-tuf,11 stagy ..timunb 
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Mug 	of V. T. Redial Weffe-i-rto 

New York Man in Trinity Church. 
Miss Dorothy Redfield. daughter of _ 	. 
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RS. IVES DIVORCED 
FTER DESERTION 
RS. DOROTHY IVES 

OBTAINS DIVORCE 

Ile of ex-German Soldier and War 
Correspondent Gets Decree for De-. 
'portion on cross-complaint. 

cause 
~.n. 	anre 

In the divorce case of Walter Edge 
yes against Mrs. Dorothy Ives of Ne'  
ork city, daughter of William  7.  Red 
eld, a Hartford broker, a decree o 
ivorce was granted this week In In 
ianapolle, Ind., to Mrs. Ives oe he 
ross-complaint, which alleged that Tye 
ad deserted her and sheliad had to ac 
ept support from her parents in orde 
o live. Ives. in his complaint, charge,  
is wife with desertion, claiming than  
he refused to live with him in Indian• 
polls and also because he was a Ger 
en. 
Ives has been a character of inter 
tional prominence. He was born ini 

aden-Baden, German;, in /885, hie 
ther being a former Willimantic man; 
o had married a German woman, 
ur ....... en, 1111 and was educated; 
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Exit Goodspeedis as a railroad sta-
i tion! For more than forty years It 
has been a.ppearing,in'Valley railroad 
iinetables, but after February 14 it 

will be no more. East Haddam, which 
during all that time has not been 
known to the traveling public as hay-

ling a ratissoacL.station. will come into 
its own, 

retofo 
ioorlspe 

fter  February 14 Station Will Be 

East Haddam—How and Wh 

Change Was Brought About. 

0 	ED - LON R 

ON THE RAILROAD NAP 

FIEN "WM. H." WAS A POWER. 

the singing of "The Church's Other 

g 
Foundation," he announced, thafev. 
Irving  H, Berg of the South C 	re- 
gational Church would give the 
Scripture reading in place of Rev. Dr. 
John F. Johnstone of the  First Pros-

t byterian Church. who had not arrived, 

t 
Mr. Berg also offering prayer. 	

an- 
- 

them was followed by the  serfn n by! 
Rev. Dr. Herbert Judson White of the' 
First Baptist Church, who preceded 
the sermon by a few words to the new 
pastor, in which he expressed his 

1 

REV. J. N. LACKEY 
IS INSTALLED 
-4,  

BECOMES PASTOR OF SOUTH 
BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Sermon Preached by Rev. D 
Herbert Judson White. 

orn o 
h 
 a n me Pastor of the Chnrelt  3Iancard, 

From  June 1. 	 on of Mr. 
tohn Newton Lackey, acting His early 

WELCO3 	 BY LE 	EXTENDED 	the  South Baptist Church for he district 
CLERGYMEN AND PEOPLE. 	 igh School  Year and a half, has accepted nal School 

to become pastor of the four years 

Rev. John Newton Lackey, acting  rom June 1. His letter oriaanig: 

pastor of the  South Baptist Church, =e,  which was read. last even-  th the del 
le Thursday evening meeting While in 

de-
since October, 1910, was last evening, 
installed as its pastor, clergymen of Ireh, is as follows:— 	iter-society  

ed his col-
the Baptist and other denominations gord., 	 1712til e  was twice E ,:ei'll.r:1`rger212,  o 
taking part in the exercises of in- Baptist Church, Hartford.

4 president 
tbali team 

stallation at the church, which were rether:—/ have received yourtor of the 
well attended. At, the conclusion of training the notice of the call d• the class 

ttcehr  the regular installation program, the IDY.taethef 
11./..TLL?. brWITilseh its  layi 	He 

new pastor and his wife held an in- .y sincere appreciation of thel-, ,.„ S
em - 

have 

	of 
formal reception and Mr. Lackey will ih the church has imposed in'gtcal  em- 
have occasion to remember last even-
ing, not alone on account of the 
heartiness of the greeting which was 
given him 132,  clergyman and layman. 

s action, and for this stamp 
1 which it has placed on mye 20, 1901, 
acting pastor for  the past They have onths. 

old. For e consideration and earnest, 
divine guidance, I have de--"rPe.  III- c pt the call. And I 	t"utorre  of the 

but for the  lack of formality which lelbioenissutlotgeinthethreaasdpvaasateoer 
i nt raeuanadt  .  a r y  , 

ha parned.  
gave to the welcome a genuineness , interests of the South  Bap-d  b . which made it particularly deserving  h and -1-heo  kingdom of our 

Master. 	 e of the of being cherished in the memory. 	cry sincerely, 	 he fall of 

3,  the 

Rev, Dr. A. B. Coats presided at the 	John Newton Lackey, e chair of 
exercises and, after the voluntary and nistur aakk economics by his alma

mate:, where he remained three years, 
taking his degree of master of arts in 1909. 

It is safe to say that Mr. Lackey, 
Is not narrow in his views of church 
government, for. while a Methodist, 
he acted as pastor of a Presbyterian 
church at Ann Arbor, Mich., one 
summer while occupying the profes-
sor's chair in College: and, during his 

9i 
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CORPORAL HEISE, 
CAPITOL FLOORMAN, 

NOW 80 YEARS OLD 
FEBRUARY 15, 1915. 
Three Generations Help Him 

Celebrate Anniversary. 

CIVIL WAR VETERAN 
WHO SAW LINCOLN 

At Richmond When Lee Sur-
rendered—Once Fought 

In German Army. 

Four generations were represented 
last evening at the Heise home at No. 
175 Lawrence street, where they gath-
ered in honor of the 80th birthday of 
"Gross Vater" Henry A. Heise, the old-
est Civil War veteran employed at the 
Capitol, and Mrs. Heise. Corporal 
Heise, for he attained that rank in 
the days when blood ran in the great 
intersectional strife and when Abra-
ham Lincoln was the man of the hour 
—Corporal Heise remembers seeing 
him—Corporal Heise does not look his 
SO years, for he is still hale and hearty, 

Henry A. Heise. 

Fortress Monroe and later to City 
Point. Va. Still later they went tt 
Chapin's Farm, Va„ in front of Rich-
mond, and there Mr. Heise—now a cor-
poral—first saw General Grant—and 
that gentleman had the proverbial ci-
gar between his teeth, although he 
wasn't smoking, Heise says. Before 
this time Heise saw many terrific en-
gagements, notably the battles around 
Petersburg, but he escaped harm al-
though always in the thick of the hat. 
tle. 

Reviewed By Lincoln. 
Then, afterwards, came that his. 

torte review of the army before Rich. 
mond by President Lincoln, Genera 
Grant and Secretary of War Stanton 
Alt these men Heise saw and he no• 
ticed their characteristics that no 
form the basis for so many stories 
Lincoln was wearing that great bat a 
which the soldiers used to laugh whet 
they were not cheering him, Gran 
bestrode a spirited charger am 
smoked continually and Stanton rode 
and talked with "Abe." The air wa: 
thunderous with cheers as the soldier: 
%expressed their loyalty to the cause 
and to the man that was leading it 
and Lincolns' eyes were wet will 
tears. In speaking of scenes of thi: 
sort, he also reverts back to the time 
when the Confederate soldiers rode 
through the Union lines with down 
cast heads for the war was over am 
their great Southern general wa: 
"licked." The ill feeling, he says, be 
tween the contestants quickly disap-
peared and soon the Grays were a do 
lin an immense circle of Blues. The 
youth of the Southern troops quicki 
won the sympathies of the Northern 
ers and both blue and gray mingled 
eating hardtack. "The men wen 
iwild with joy—and how they 
cheered," is the simple descriptiot 
that Heise gives of the joy and en-
thusiasm at the time. 

Assembled Bicycles. 
Before being mustered out with his 

eregiment at Hartford in 1865, Cor-
poral Heise saw provost guard duty 
on the streets of Richmond. Now he's 
living at his home in Hartford and 
working at the Capitol every day, do-
ing his duties as conscientiously as he 
did them while a soldier in the Civil 
War and while fighting for the Ger-
man cause. Before taking the Capi-
itol job, he was employed for twenty-
one years by the Pope Manufacturing 
Company assembling bicycles. In 1865, 
the year that the soldier returned 
from the South, he married Miss Su-
sanna Fogel Klimpf in Hartford. His 
two' sons, besides their connections 
with the Hartford police department, 
have been musicians in Colt's Armory 
Band, and Frank A. Heise is now a 
member of the Foot Guard Band, 
There are four grandchildren, George.  
Frank and Arthur Scheimeister and 
Mrs. Carrie Jaeger, all of Brooklyn 
N. Y. Corporal Heise was for tout 
Years senior vice-commander of Na-
thaniel Lyon Post, No. 2, G. A. R., and 
was offered but declined the highest 
position within the power of the pose 
to give him. His wife has twice beer 
senior vice-commander of the Wo 
knen's Relief Corps of the post, and i: 
still actively connected with its work 



92 OBSERVED SIXTIETH 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY,- 
Willimantic, February 16.—Sixty 

years of married life, with not a cloud 
ti mar their happiness, is the record 
attained, Thursday, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira P. Sweetland, a most loveable and 
venerable couple residing at No. 30 
Bridge street. When Tits Tams re- , 

Mr. and "Mrs.-- 3-.7cEetianti were mar- ; 
Tied at the home of the latter's par- , 
e-.te, Mr. and aim Scranton, in Col- ' 
umbia on February 15, 1852, by the 
Rev. t_.yrus Miner, who was then pas-
tor of tl:e Willimantic Baptist churcb.1 
Mrs. Sweetland said yesterday that M  
the forty persons who attendecL .thc:r 
wedding only six are noel,  liven-. 
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THE JOHN M. NEY COMPAN' 
100 YEARS OLD. 

Though perhaps not generalll.  
known, it is an interesting fact ths.00  
one of the very oldest business houses 
in the country is located right here it 
Hartford, with a well-seasoned recor 
of uninterrupted business for a fu• 
century. As a prophet is not with 
out honor save in his own country., 
it is probably true that only a feei 
citizens of Hartford realize that here\ 
is the home of a product, made con-
tinuously for 100 years and known in 
every city and collintry in the world 
today. But such is the fact. 

On February 16, 1812, Marcus Bull 
established in Hartford, then a town t 
of meager size, the first American den-
tal gold refinery and from this modest 
beginning has „grown the J.  M. Ney 
Company, whose products are now in 
daily use wherever dentistry is prat-: 
ticed. Thus to Hartford belongs the 
honor of having given American den-1 
tistry its first gold working material. 

In 1828 could he found William 
Johnson toiling early and late in his 
crude little shop working out the same 
problems that confronted his prede-
cessor, Marcus Bull, and yet making' 
steady progress in his chosen field. 

In 1839 James H. Ashmead, who 
had been in the employ of William 
Johnson for many years, succeeded 
to the business, and in 1846 Edmund 
Hurlbut was taken into the firm and 
the name changed to Ashmead & Hurl-
but. This arrangement continued until 
1864 when the firm was dissolved, each 
partner taking half of the tools, good 
will, etc. Mr. Ashmead with his two 
sons went into business under the 
name of J. H. Ashmead & Sons (this 
firm has entirely passed out of exist-
ence) while Edmund Hurlbut joined 
with the late John M. Ney, then a 
young man in his employ, to form the 
firm of E. Hurlbut & Co. This firm; 
continued until 1866 when upon the 
death of Mr. Hurlbut his interest was 
purchased by the late John M. Ney,, 
th firm becomin  •  J. M.  Ney & Co. I 

In 1882 Edward M. Ney was 
mitted to an active partnership and lb 
1893 Harry C. Noy, who up to that 
lime had ten in the Hartford National 
Bank under Colonel James Bolter, 
New England's greatest banker, was 
admitted  as a  partner. Paul S. Ney 
was taken Into the firm in 1902. John 
M. Ney's death occurred at his resi- 
dence in Hartford on September 26, 
1907, after a continuous service of 
more than half a century In dental 
gold manufacture, during which time 
he also served his city and state in 
many ways. 

In April, 1909, the T. M. Ney Com-1 
pany was formed to carry on and 
further develop the manufacture of 
precious meters that Marcus Bull had 
started ninety-seven years before. 
From Its inception the business has 
never generalized, but has specialized 
solely In the precious metals with its 
varied branches and has bent its en-
ergy to Improving them every day 
for 100 years with the significant and 
pleasing result that the growth has 
not been spasmodic, but steady and 
very uniform from Its infancy in Mar- 
cus Bull's cradle to its ripened age in 
the century closing today. 

It is now taken for granted among 
dentists the World over that "Ney" 
'on dental goods is a guarantee of 
high quality. Ney's gold plates, gold 
discs, gold shells, gold solders, gold 
wires of all karats, gold foils, gold 
cylinders, etc., comprise the choicest 
of the old and the best of the new 
things in dental gold manufacture. 
Each item has been perfected with 
the experience of nearly a century be-
yond the point reached by any other 
manufacturer. 

From 1812 to the present this corh-
pany has kept well abreast of the latest 
things in the art of dentistry, which 
in turn has grown from a comparative-
ly insignificant and retrogressive pro-
fession to one whose activities are 
now felt in a national way. By 
thorough going scientific research and 
improvement during the last hundred 
years it has attained to a position in 
the forefront of the older professions 
and in numbers has Increased from a 
mere handfull in 1812 to 47,000 dent-
ists in 1912, practicing in the United 
States alone. 

In its long life of five score years, 
Ney's gold has often found Itself In 
queer places. After one of the des-
perate battles of the Civil War there 

• was found on the body of a Souther% 
hero a book of Ney's gold foil. This 
book has been_ purchased by a South-
ern agent at Havana, run the blocka4e, 
sold at a large premium and carried 
through the dangers and privations of 
war by this officer, who was a dentist 
in civil life. This shows in what 
esteem Ney's golds were held by men 
who made both dental and national 
history, 

They have also figured in many a 
robbery, particularly when they were 
sent across the plains by stage coach. 
An incident is on record of a Sioux 
warrior who was shot while holding 

_ up a mail coach near Green River, 
Wyo. It was discovered that his bright 
buttons and various ornaments were 
made of some of Ney's dental gold ob-
tained in a previous robbery. 

Lately in Arkansas, after a train 
robbery, some $2,000 worth of Ney's 
gold was thrown into a swamp, being 
evidently regarded as worthless by  the 
train robbers. On the eve of the San 
Francisco earthquake a large ship-
ment was delivered to an agent in f 
that city and was not unpacked. After 
the fire this conglomerate mass wag 
sent back to the factory and Included 
melted gold, silver, nails, stones, gliiN 
and cinders. 



THE LATE JOHN M. NEI-. 

commanding officer of the Nat-al wirer at South Norwalk, h 	 Hill' 
Militia, C. N. G., is at present en-
joying the distinction of public com-
mendation from Captain Bennett, 
U. S. N., commanding officer of U. S. S.  Rhode Island, the battleship 
aboard which Commander Hill and 
the Connecticut militiamen are now 
cruising. 	Ciptain Bennett, talking 
to the war correspondents, compli-
mented Commander Hill, not only  as 
an expert navigating officer, but for 
the general excellence of the Con-
necticut Naval Militia organization. 
which Commander Hill has brought 
up to a high pitch of efficiency, 

Commander Hill, who is a nephew 
of former Congressman E. J. Hill 
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Son of Wealthy Manufacturer, 
Wedded Laundress. 

-DIMOCK - SLATER — In Huntington, t 
Mess.,  December 27, 1909, by Rev. 
Frank Hare, Stanley K. Dimock to 
Harriet B. Slater, both of this city. 
The ab,Ove announcement in An af-

ternoon paper 'aroused interest in 
various parts of the city yesterday. 
Stanley K. Dimock- is treasurer of the 
Allen, Manufacturing Company, Incor-
porated, of No, 135 Sheldon street, 
and is the son of Ira Dimock, presi-
dent pf the Nonotuck Silk Company,, 
who is a wealthy ,silk manufacturer 
and who lives in the Vanderbilt House, 
so called, No, 744 Farmington avenue. 
Mrs. Dimock, who, according to the 
announce/bent, has been Mrs. Dlmockl 
now for over two years, was for 
number of Years a, laundress in the 
employ of the •Sanitary Laundry, N. 
103 Church street. Both, young peo-
ple are In the neighborhood of 28 or 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Cover 
Minneapolis, Minn.. formally of t 
city, have ann 	 'Gillis-Covey, 
of their daugh Miss Louise Covey, daughter of Mr. 
Gillis- No eaand Mrs. William E. Covey, and Hugh 
the wedding, 

ry 1140  at th,C. Gillis were married recently at the 
parents on S home of the bride, No. 2,416 Stevens 
apolis. Mr. C( avenue, Minneapolis, by Rev, William 
was in the an P. Remington of St. Paul's Episcopal business, being 

Church, Minneapolis. After a wedding 
with Edwin 'trip to New Orleans, Mr. and Mrs. sheriff of Harti 
prominent in t:  after will be at home to their friends 

after April 1 at No. 2,324 Grand aye-
' yilia Timor nue, south, Minneapolis. The bride's 

Matthew H. , father was a former resident of this 
city, having been prominent in the 

H. Wetherell, Hartford City Guard and at one time 
Mrs. E. E. Wet partner of Sheriff Edward J. Smith , 
7:30 o'clock S, In the men's furnishing goods houee ot i  

Sergeant street, IiinligrEn7rwell 

& Smith. 
•ae-----  home of the ]Covey 

H. Potter, pastor of the Center Church. 
Miss Bernice Graywacz was the maid 	

P 

of honor. John Oppelt was the best 
man. The bridesmaids were Miss Nei- 	

a, 
A 

lie E. Wetherell, a sister of the bride;  
and the ring-bearer. The bride wore a 
gown of white silk poplin, and car-
ried a shower bouquet of white carna- 
tions. The maid of honor was dressed 
in lavender silk and carried white 
carnations. The bridesmaids wore 
white silk. The house was prettily dec. 

di,Million for Metropolitan Musepw. 
740olonel Francis L. Leland, Aar  is 
president of the New York County 
National bank, Eighth avenue and 
Fourteenth street, New York, yester-
day wrote and delivered the following 
letter: 

"I herewith make a gift, outright, 
of 1,200 shares of New York County 
National bank stock to the Metropol-
itan Museum of Art, without condi-
tion." 

The stock was held yesterday at 900, 
so that Colonel Leland's gift exceeds' 
in value $1,000,000. The income from 

not carried their train outside of the 	
it will be more than $50,000 a year. 
The gift is one of the largest ever re- 

state before the news was being set 	 ceived by the Metropolitan. 
up in print. Mrs. Dimock, sr., was  

up on fife telephone last night 	
Colonel Leland has been a member 

called 
and she said that the first she knew 	

of the museum board for many years, 

of the announcement was when she 	
but he has not been known among its 
patrons. His most conspicuous inter 

saw it in the paper. Mrs. Dimock, 	 est outside his bank has been yacht 
- 

junior, could not be found last night.  
Those who were acquainted with , 	

ing. He owns three fine vessels, the 

Miss Slater at the Sanitary Laundry 	
safa-el-Bahr, in which he has been, 

have nothing but praise concerning 	
twice around the world; the Ariel,, 

her work there. One holding a place 	
which he once sailed across the At-' 

of responsibility with the company said 	
lantic in competition for the German 

last night that Miss Slater was as[ 	
emperor's trophy, and the Avalon. 

competent a 1,o--1,-^•,, 	
The New York County bank was 

ever had, T 	Mrs, Dimock Gets Divorce. 	
'founded by Colonel Leland's father in 

it for a yea 'Mrs, Harriet Slater Dimock, wife of  son returned from the Civil war, he 
1855. Ten years afterward, when the, 

of the marri 

30 years,  of age. 
The romance has not been 'alto-

gether secret. Some people have 
known of it; others have not. Chief 
among those who have not has been 
Mr. Dimock, Sr. The elder Dimock 
and his son. Stanley, left on the 13:27 
train for New York yesterday on their 
way to Miami. .Fla. The engine hail" 

woman is ruStanley K. Dimock of this city, tress-was elected president. and the institu- 

1909  at the pany, was granted a. divorce at Reno, success from that time on was con- 
She 
 Hudson 	

spicuous. and three times it has de- 

80 	
was 1  Nev., on Friday. The divorce was oo- 

g tained on the grounds of desertion, (eared stock dividends of 100 per cent. 
to the dtred Mrs. Dimock alleging,. that her bus- Its present home Is a beautiful white 

at No. 14 11,- wised her to go to the home of her- marble structure built five years ago. 
PloYed at th band refused to live with her and ad 

er••••"reeet+erev parents to live,. 	

!Colonel Leland is also vice-president' 

SUNDA.Y DECEMBER 7 1913 
of the United States Life Insurance' 
of the West Side bank, and a director,  

7  "4company  in the city of New York, of 

	

I Mrs. Edwin W. Slater said that she 	
Park & Tilford, and the Manhattan 

	

}sent the notice for publication Mon- 	
Screw and Stamping works, of which 

	

day because she thought it was time 	
his son, Louis F. Leland, is president. 

	

that the wedding was publicly known. 	
Colonel Leland's only daughter, 

The Le- 

	

iShe refused to disclose the present 	
Amelia, is the wife of Captain Gam- 

;She 	of the Italian army. 
iwhereabouts of Mrs. Dimock, but said 

	

]that until recently she had been the 	
land family for many years has spent 

	

Church street and had been forelady 	

at least a part of each winter in Flor- 

	

of  the laundry ever since the late E. J 	

ence, where Colonel Leland owns a forelady at the Sanitary laundry on 

	

Estlow started in business at the cor- 	

beautiful home, Villa Tivoli. 	Teel 

Ear- 

	

ner of Lewis and Gold streets in a 	

years ago he bought Boulder Grange, 

River- 

	

building Which preceded the Center 	

an estate of 614 acres, at Great 

c urch house on that site. 	

rington. Mass. He has lived in River- 
side drive only a short  time, his teten: 
house for years having been at No. 1 
West Thirty-seventh  street. 

MARRIED TWO 'ORS' 

laundry. 	 non was made a national bank. Its 
Shurer of the Allen Manufacturing Com- 



 

95 Dunn-Taft. "If 
fto ert Joseph Dunn an Miss Jo-

sephine Marie,  Taft were married at 
10 o'clock yesterday in St. Peter's 
Church. A nuptial high mess was 
'celebrated by Rev. Thomas J. Laden. 
Rev, Michael A. Sullivan was deacon, ;  

:Rev, John P. McDonald was sub-dea-
'con, and Rev. Jeremiah J. Broderick 
Was master of ceremonies. Music was 

.by James J. McGovern, organist, 
James 	Flannigan . violinist, 	and 

Miss Margaret Mehegan and Miss Jen. 
nie Conway, soloists, The sanctuary 
was handsomely trimmed with palms, 
ferns and flowers. The bride was a 
gown of white ch.termeuse, with satin 
and point lace trimmings, and a long 
white veil and carried a bouquet of 
orchids and white roses. Miss Alice 
Dunn of East Hartford was maid of 
honor. The best man was Michael 
B. Dunn, the bridegroom's brother. 
A wedding breakfast was served at 
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. 

'Mary Louise Taft, No, 62 Capitol 
avenue, at which there was orchestral 
music `Ph, 	a loft for  a_  trip to 

Clic]  OCTOBER 28, 191x. 

WEST HARTFORD NEWS, 

!Young Couple Serprised By Announce-I 
- ment of Their Marriage. 	1 

A surprise was sprung upon the 

1  friends of Miss Elizabeth May Win-
ters 

 

 and Theodore Seymour Tucker! 
in the announcement in the Saturday 
Papers of their marriage February 21: 
at Wilmington, Del., in Trinity Church 

1:e.  the rector, Rev. Frederick 17.1 
Kirkue. 	Mrs. Tucker is e. grand- 
daughter of Rev, James Gammack 
and has made her home with hint for 
many years, and "Ted" Tucker is one 
of the popular young men in town in 
athletics and basketball and Is a Clerk 

The Brookman-Marsliatl. ,101//ssit 
he marriage of Miss Edith  f  err  

trude Marshall, daug/tor of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Marshall of No. .1 

cki ham street, and Thomas J  
SUNDAY WEDDING; 

Mr. Roberts and Miss Palmer Mare ed 
g-sAg Justice Grant.fcy 	; 

iirnest Roberts of Springfield,! 
Mass., son of Dr. and MTS. James Rob-, 
erts of Pasadena, Cal., and Miss C. 
Arelene Palmer of this city were unit-i 
led in marriage on Sunday by Justice,  
of the Peace Robert P. Grant, jr., of .  
Glastonbury, at the home of the-
brie/e re sister. Mrs. Frederick M.,. 
Hazen, No. 39 Greenfield street. 

Owing to recent death in family thei 
wedding was quiet. Only relative.$ and 
a  few near friende_. were .present. 
Among them 'Were' Mrs. Robert P. 

.Grant, jr„ of Glastonbury, Mrs. Julie • 
L. Paulear, Mrs. John Kelly and son, 
Delka of Windsor, John Bartlett, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Fred Kingsley, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Rollins and son Brock, 
Mrs. Howard Standish and daughter, 
Barbara of Hereford. The bride was 
gowned in velvet. 	The flowers were 
American Beauty roses, There were 

I many pretty gifts, including silver,. 
linen and gold. 	Dinner was served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kingsley of No. 43 Greenfield. 
street. 	Mr. and Mrs. Roberts left 
Sunday for Scranton, Penn., where' they will reside.

I  

Pedal to The Courant.) 

W BRITAIN, WednesdaY. Feb. 21.  

Loomis-Goodwin Wedding Tonight. 
One of the prettiest home weddings 

of the season will take place this 
evening at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Ward Goodwin, No, 83 
Prospect street, when their daughter. 
Margaret Adelaide. will become the 
bride of George Ladoran Loomis- The 
,ceremony will be performed at 6 
o'clock by Rev. Dr. James Wesley 
Cooper, acting secretary of the Yale 
Corporation, who was for twenty-five 
lyears pastor of the South Church, of 
Iwhich the bride is a member. The 
house Is handsomely decorated with 
evergreens and mountain laurel with 
here and there a bow of pink ribbon 
to add a touch to the color scheme. 
The pink effect is further carried out 
with a large cluster of pink roses in 
the dining room and pink carnations 
in the living room, where the cere-
mony will take place. The front stair-
way is twined with white ribbon and 
wound with evergreens. 

Councilman C. H. Barton will act 
as bestman. 	The brode will be at- 
tended by four bridesmaids, Misses 
Marguerite Sanger of Boston, Mass., 
a roommate of the bride at the Bridge- 
;water, Mass., Normal Schoeli Miss 
Dorothy Sanger of Boston, Miss Alliene 

•.flyrigitt _s2f Cam_bridge, Mass., and Miss 
The music will be a !pedal faTufel 

of the wedding, Mrs. Alden Wells of 
Hartford will sing "0 Promise Me,", 
before the ceremony and will render -
the "Bridal March" from "Lohen.1  

grin"  as the bridal party enters. She! 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Ernest S. 
Browne, pianist, and Miss Margarett 
Muller, violinist. At the close of the ,  
ceremony the pianist and the violinist' 
will play Schumann's "Traumerei," 
and Mendelssohn's "Wedding March."I 

The bride's gown is made from a 
Goodwin family heirloom, a square 
shawl over 100 years old of deep 
cream color crepe de chine, solidly em-
broidered with deep fringe, made over 
ivory satin. She will also wear a veil 
with orange blossoms, and carry a 
bunch of eighteen Easter lilies, 

The bridesmaids' gowns are all of 
pink, but different and they will carry 
maiden hair ferns tied with pink rib-
bons. Miss Marguerite Sanger's gown 
is of flowered pink muslin over pink 
satin, Miss Prey's is of pink messaline 
draped with white net and trimmed 
with pink fringe. Miss Dorothy San-
gar's is of pink satin veiled with 
flesh colored chiffon, and Miss Wright's 
is of pink chiffon. 

Following the ceremony there will 
be a reception and a wedding supper 
will be served. Guests are to be pres- 
ent from Hartford, Plainville, East 
Hartford, West Hartford, Riverton, 
Boston, New York, Cambridge, New 
Haven and Thomaston. The young 
people have received a large number 
of choice presents of solid silver, Out 
glass and china. A gift of sliver was 
received from the bride's sorority. The 
bridegroom's gift to the bride is 
string of gold beads and silver bag, 
and the bride's gift to him a signet 
ring. The tokens to the ushers and 
best man are stick pins and the 
bride's gift to the bridesmaids, Brea-
den silk embroidered bags. 

Mr. Loomis holds a responsible place 
in the cost department at P. Sr P. Cor-
bin's. Miss Goodwin is a graduate of 
the New Britain High School in the 
class  of 1907 and took a three 

3•ear and a half at the ine In School. 

Bridgewater NoYremares; 
course  at 
School. Sh:.hheas taught for the past  

L 
 

o 
resigning several weeks ago. The 
young people will live in Harrison 

reat, 



 

CORNING-MeANENV--A, }Tote o  - 
am„ New York city, February 28. 
Mrs. Mabel alastick aicAneny to John 
J. Corning, by the Rev. William 
DeLoss Love. 
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Hartford Man Married at the Hotel 	 Charles F. Corbin Reported Engaged 
Gothpen 	 _ 

S 	 ' MRS. MABEL CORNING SUED,' 
 to Boston Widow, Thereby Sating 

pecial to The 	 $15,000. 
N( 

Corning, a w 
dent of Hartf arty Was Wrongfully Converted-

Aneny, was 1 Hartford Bequests Unaffected. 

t i; ' 

	

THE TIMES of is asked to account is alleged 	 my 

	

and the daugt have been obtained from him 	 GETTING MARIZIETh- 
tick, formerly 1906. 
who resides at The plaintiff is Anna F. Youn 
York, and so] niece of Mr. McAneny, and resid 
the bridegroo ary legatee under his will, who sa 

...seventy-five gi  in her complaint that she has a rig 
C. F.  Corbin 	to sue under an agreement ma 

31arriage WI with the McAneny heirs in the s 
(Special Perior court of Santa Clara coun 

She alleges that the property, co 
sisting of stocks, bonds, jewelry a 

Press dispatcl precious stones, was "unlawfully a 
reiterate the re wrongfully taken away and conve 

,f ed" by the defendant. Corbin, son  — 	Mrs. Corning by her attorney, 
Corbin, preside] Trier E. Cooley, denied the alleg 
Hardware Cort tions of the suit. She was the wi 
Mrs. M. Mona  I  ow of Henry A. Sisson when s 

field, Mass. 	married Mr. McAneny. Mr. Cor MT married  ng her third husband, who di 
ow whom Mr. May 18 at the Plaza hotel, left 
Bluffs, when h, estate of about $1,500,000, of whi 
spend a good d  his widow receives the income f 

life. 
and it was rep Her attorney applied to the pr 
his father's fun bate court recently for an allo 
for at the Cortance of $8,000 a month to enab 
to the reports her to live In the style to which s 
a very simple thas been accustomed. She mentio 
to take place, ed a box of the Metropolitan ope 
February 28, 	as one item of expense. Judge Ma 

Mrs. Babbitt vin fixed her allowance at $6,000. 
Mr. and Mrs. Prince A. Drew of Con-
trai street, Mansfield, and has been a 

-widow for two years. She is reportol 
to have worked in a Boston depo,i-
ment store at the time when Mr.; 
Corbin met her while living at Oak 
Bluffs. 

Mr. Corbin's first wife was 
M. Blakeslee, who divorced him about 
three years ago, and she is now liv-
ing in New York. According to tbe l  
terms of the separation she had the 
uee of the house in Maple street tars 

lamhed time. 	As oden as II•il 
aariet1 expired she closed up the home 
and went to New Lork. Mr. Corbin 
has  two children by his first wit... 
Philip Corbin, the namesake of hie 
honored grundfather, and afre. Georg; 
-ohn of Hartford, 

this afternoon 
in this city. 	Hartford ,peopls are inte ested in 
man was the I a, suit brought in the supreme court 
formerly Pas' of New York state against Mrs. Ma-
Avenue Corn bel M. Corning of the Plaza hotel, 
Hartford. 	New York city, widow of John 

Mr. Cornini 
J. Corning, asking for an ac-
counting of an estate of $2,000,000. 

102 Pearl sti because. under the terms of Mr. 
been a bache Corning's will the estate, subject to 

He has consi( life  use by the widow, will go to  
the Hartford hospital, the Hartford 

ings in this ( Orphan asylum, the Hartford Y. M. 
infrequently. C. A., and the Connecticut Humane 
ed much of 1society These bequests cannot be of-, 

at the Hotel I
fected by the suit. 

Mrs. Corning was married twice 
he has not beebefore her marriage to the Hartford 

The handsoi Philanthropist, and the property f• 
Bushnell Park which an accounting is brought 

The bride
. Clara county, California, in 1909, at i 	... 	,_. 	-- 

	

whose marriai the property for which Mrs. Cornil'a  afg 75,000 FOR 	 r- 

alleged to have obtained from ti 
from Mr. Cori 

	

	 mutual friend and while not exacta late George B. McAneny, a Calif() 

, ing. Mr. McAneny died in San a 

.ease of love at first sight Mr. Corbin  
did not delay in pressing his suit. 

.. hen Mrs. Babbitt learned of the 

stowal in men rile mining man, whose widow sl 
late 	John Jam, was when she married Mr. Cor 

stipulation In the Corbin will she had 

The marriai OCT(VBEP 2 ).. 1917
' 

Niece of Second Husband Says Prop-I 
Special to The Times. 

Boston. Mass., February 2. 
The wedding of Charles F. Corbin 

of New Britain and Mrs. Mona Baia 
hitt of Boston, by which the groom, 
keeps $75,000 in the family, will bel 
celebrated this month, probably in 
Mansfield. Mass., where the bride 
lived before har first marriage. 
• Mrs. Babbitt has many friends in 

Boston and, while she is not having 
anything to say herself, friends say for 
her that, although the $75,000 is nut 
overlooked and will come in very 
handy, the widow hadn't even heard 
of that stipulation in the elder Cor-
bin's will when she said "Yes." and 
that it was.not until after Cupid had 
sped his arrow that she heard about 
the tidy sum which goes with the 
marriage. It was only a few months 
ago that Mrs. Babbitt and Corbin had 
their first meeting at the home of a 

F. Corbin of New Britain Take,, 
Widow For Bride. 	w 

(Special to The Coarant) 	:o 

Mansfield, Mass., Feb. 28. s. 
Charles F. Corbin, son of the late c 

Philip Corbin, of New Britain. Conn.a. 
reaped a $75,000 addition to his for-' 
tune today by taking unto himself a 
bride—the provision made necessary. 
under the will of his father. 	The 
bride was Mrs. Mona Drew Bableit, 
widowed daughter of Mr. and airs.' 
Prince Albert Drew of this town. 
Friends of the couple declare that the ' 
$75.000 reward for a wedding within' 
a year had nothing to do with Mr. 
Corbin's courtship and that he had 
known Mrs. Babbitt for ten Years. _, 

The greatest secrecy was attempted 
in the wedding ceremony today, the 
couple "endeavoring to keep this af-
fair quiet," according to the bride.: 
Even the nearest neighbors and some 
of the closest friends of the Drew 
family were ignored. It is said that 
Philip Corbin, son of the bridegroom,: 
left for South America 	a short tiros  
ago merely to avoiT being presenFift• 
the wedding. 	The ceremony tookt 
place at 2 o'clock and was performedi 
by Rev. Almon, M. Hutchins, pastor oV, 
the Mansfield Baptist Church. 	Ira' 
Drew, a brother of the bride, viras hese 
man, but the bride was unaatended, a 
Only a few intimate friend of the a. 
couple were present and almost Dm.-,  
mediately after the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Corbin left on an extended trial 
through the Southern states. • 

Mr. Corbin got $200,000 by the :tonal 
of his father, with the stiptilat on that 
he would receive $75,000 more if hei 
married within a year. Mrs, parbin'e 
first husband died about tet years 
ago. The newly-wedded couple will 
upon their return llve in New:Prilain, 

j 

• 
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TANLEY HOUSE HOME 

+ 	OF HARDWARE CO. 
NEW QUARTERS OF AMERI. 

.iurttig its ormative per od, halSgS 1711 

1J 	wall facing the anti-nue°. Tin/. 
vindows open to the south and wt, ei, 

find the rooni 15 flooded with light, 
tampered by Ireavy shades, The room 
bas 	frIendbi, corlal aspect, and its 

1 ■ F:ry  atmnsphrro inuces a kindliness 
ril d iA 'policy of the work a 
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ew Britain Office of American Hardware Corporation, Formerly the Stanley Mansion. 
Corbin fOr'n/"Pacn7L7elaj7: 
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OM) CORNING RESIDENC E. NO. 102 ?EARL STREET. 

CORNING—At the Plaza Hotel, tie 
York city, Friday morning. May 17 
1517. John J. Corning, of Hartford 

. Conn., husband of Mabel M. Corn-
' ing, and son of the late John B. 

Corn ing. 
Funeral will be held at the Allyn 
Memorial Chapel, spring Grove 
Cemetery, Hartford. Conn.. Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Relatives 
and friends are respectfully invited 
to attend. 

Donor of Corning Fountain! 
- Was Member of Old i 

Hartford Family. 

BORN ON PEARL 
STREET, THIS CITY.'• 

Lowe A New Yorker, But 
Kept Residence Here. 

, John J. Corning, donor• of the I 

Corning fountain in Bushnell Park, 

'and a member of one of the' oldest. 

families in Hartford, died at 11• 

IO'clodk yesterday morning at his 

apartments in the Hotel Plaza, New 
.York, after an illness of severalt 

months. He was born in Hat.tl!ord iot 

'1844, a son of John Berfton Corninis  

and Lavinia Porter (Benton) Corr 
ins. The house in which he wa 

Jonn J. Corning. 



FROM FIVE C 

Has Been Prep 
—One of the 
to  Succeed  J 

Robert 0. Mol 
county superior,  
his intentiOn of 
the Springfield 
Iris resignation 
next meeting 
which i‘ ill lie hE 
this action, he s 
legal chides cor 
clerk of the corn 
of the hank for 
sidered one of 
that the bank h 
of his successor 
speculation. It 
the new presiden 
present number 
vice-presidents a 
A. Nichols and 
trustees are Mr 
Marsh, Mr Wintt 
Rage, Ralph 
land James II. PYnchou. George Leonaru, 
Henry D. Marsh. William  H. Gray. 
Thomas F. Cord is. William W. Tapley :mit 
Donald Birnie. Daniel J. Marsh is treas- 

eocloi 	ter is el^ dic.. 

Mrs. Williams B. Low. 

98  MR. AND MRS. LOW 
_ MARRIED 50 YEARS 

FEBRUARY 28,  1912. 
Married in Scotland; Mr. Low 
_ Form 

Mr. and )d 
95 Hamilton 
the congrat 
the occasion 
t'ersary of a 
the intentior 
Make their 
bounced soc 
death of the 
Who died si 
last month, 
changed. T 
pleased to r 
friends in an 
eali during t 

William E 
Who was Mit 
ous to her 
Scotland an' 
gow Februar 
Leopard. 0 
Aides the bri 
is but one 1 
tailor of thi, 
of the brideg 	 William B. Low. 
It is expectec, 
couple today.  

Eight children were born to them, 
of whom six are living. They are 
Messrs. Robert, William, John and 
James. and the Misses Jean and Mar-! 
garet Low, all of whom live in this 
city. Their youngest daughter, Miss 
Jessie Low. died in 1910. They also 
have ten grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. how came to this city 
_In 1809 and settled 3n Hartford Where 
Mr. Low established his business as 
contractor and builder and his handi-
work is to be found in a number of 
well known residences anti public 
buildings. He retired from active busi- 

___tiess  life about ten years ago, He Is a 

ROBERT 0. unkarg___TO_ RETIRE 

HIRAM CLARK, 8$,  11A 

TWENTY-FIRST BIRTHDAY. 

Chester Man Was Born February 29, 
1824,  and a Member of General As-
sembly Back  in  '57. 

/ 

Although Hiram H. Clark is one of 
the oldest residents of this town  he 
has bad only twenty-one birthdays 
and to-day is one of them. He was 
born Februarg 29, 1824, and is there-
fore 88 years of age. He should have 
had a rent birthday every tour years. 
making twenty-two in all, but he 
missed it in 1900 because in order to 
keep the calendar straight the 29th 
of February had to be left out that 
year. 	

r Mr. Clark is the oldest living ex-
member of the legislature in the 
town, representing Chester in that 

i_body in  the session of '57—fifty-five 
CHEERS MOTHER AND 21–SONST 

Audience in London Pays Tribute to 
Family Theater Party. 

(London Cable to theNew York Her- ld l  

"Twenty-two Cornfields: 'all of a 
rrere,"' made a spectacle even more in-
teresting than  the  pantomime itself at 
the Kensington theater the other even- 
ing. 	¶t was the birthday party of an 
0,.togenarian Lincolnshire woman tj 
named Mrs. Cornfield, who, with ber,. 
twenty-one sons, occupied the front' 
row of the dress circle, 

The party met -by appointment in ' 
London, and the eldest son, who had  -I 
just arrived from Australia. and had 
arranged some months ago this novel • 
method of celebrating his mother'se  
birthday, had never before had the op- I ' 

- portunity of meeting his three young-: 
est brothers who were now strapping, 
well-proportioned young men in their 
ear'y prime. 

Firts came Mrs. Cornfield, who still 
retains all the freshness and ‘ivaritY 
of middle life. 	She was surprised to 
be received with gentle courtesy by i  
the manager, who had learned of the 
odd event when the seats were booked. 
A succession of finely built fclloes 
filed' along at short intervals In twos 
and threes, and took their seats along- 
side their mother. 	The family re- 
semblance soon became apparent I" 
others in the audience, and the arrival 
of four big men wearing the king's 
uniform, representing the Horse 
Guards, the Landers, and the Army 
Service corps, kindled a still lively in-
terest. 

In some subtle fashion the whisper 
gradually went around' from ear to 
ear that a family gathering of unusual 
magnitude was comprised in the long 
rows of stalwarts which formed the 
personal bodyguard of the silvery 
haired, stately woman in black, and 
when "Jack" Pleasants, the popular 
comedian, struck up a favorite ditty 
with a lilting refrain, "Twenty-one 
To-Day." the entire house responded 
with a cheer. 

Mrs. Cornfield is a native of the Ork-
ney Islands, her children—all boys—
are alive, and eight of them are in the 
king's service, civil and military. They 
had arrived from al parts of the col-1 
onies to celebrate their mother's birth- 
day. 	Asked it there had never been 
any daughters in the family, one 
the boys smilingly replied, "None, 
a dozen or so that wE have ads 

Special to The Times. 

Chester, February 9/V  

8. 



MI III .h..hrmilD riteinnrisi IPpen-
ed ion ThuradaY• 

kSpeelol to The Courant. ii 
Stafford Springs, March 1. 

The residents or Stafford and Stafford 

'Springs are growing more and more 
'proud of their new institution, the 

Johnson Memorial Hospital. the gift of 

Mr.  and Mrs. Cyril Johnson, which Wag 

dedicated yesterday. 	The ground for 
the building was broken last April and 

the cornerstone was laid on June 17, 

1911. 	The total cost, Including equip- 
ment, is about $75,000 and in addition 
to this, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson gave it 

an endowment of 1.1300,000 and it is now 

one of the best equipped hospitals in 
the state and the only one in Tolland 
county 

The building, which is of brick with 
granite trimmings, is two stories high 
with a basement and attic and is de-
signed to accommodate thirty patients. 
The building stands about 100 feet east 
of East street and granite steps, bord-
ered with brass, lead to the entrance. 
On the basement floor are located The 
receiving room, diningrotim, employees 
diningroom, orderlies' room and other 
accessories. 

There are three wards nn the first 
floor together with the office, supertn- 

dress on "Human Brotherhood' was 
given by Rev. Eddson P. Marvin, 
former pastor of the local Universa- 
list church. 	The Apollo Qpartet 
rendered several selections. The ben-
ediction was pronounced by Bev. Ly-
man G. Horton of the Methodist 
church, 

The new hospital will accommodate 
from thirty to thirty-five patients. The 
cost Including equipment Was $79,000. 
in addition  to building and equipping 
the hospital, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 

,have endowed it with a fund of ;200  - 000. 	The building is located on East 
street and is a two-story structure 
with basement and attic, built of brick 
with granite trimmings, 	On the basement floor are lo 	d 
room and a regulars/U1room. 

receit 

son, from various towns in the state. 
Rockville sent a delegation of forty 
people. The trustees met at the hos-
pital this morning at 9:30 o'clock and 
gave to Mr. and Mrs. Johnson a beau- 
tiful hail clock, 	This gift was from 
the residents of Tolland county. The 
out-of-town guests were given a lunch 
at the Congregational chapel at noon 
and the dedicatory exercises took 
place at the Congregational church at 
2 o'clock. 

An organ prelude by Dr. G. P. Barr 
opened the services. 	The doxology 
was sung by all present, 'The invo-
cation was given by Rev. Raymond  G. 
Clapp, pastor of the church. An ad- 

, 	woo. died in 1891) 

a -ar 	n -or-114 	--"wwqm,11 
STAFFORD IS PROUD OF 

ITS NEW HOSPITAL 99 
tigt

lt■ VI 	1 	Mr 	• ertnuirl; rek 
, only daughter of Mrs Ida A.. 

Florleigh, and Winthrop Co(ta of 
out stOet. 11rookline, was;.  solemnized. at. 

sadurday. afternoon at the home Of 
_ tie: itrfde, S2 :Belmont' avenue, Rev Ar-
thur' Gear, pastor of the Unitariathellureil. 

Stand
Holfoke, -And a. family friend of long.. 

ing performed' the eareinony, and the 
couple, were unattended. Thr bride wore 
a gown of. embroidered white crepe de 

With point lace, and her bouquet 
was of ereirin-White fresh's,  The house ,  
was decorated by Ostermanu & Steele with 
smilax and jonquils. Duly the members 
of the immediate families of the bride owl 
groom were bidden to the wedding, which 
was followed by a breakfast, Spare cater-
ing. Mr and'3Irs .Cofffu 1pft after the cere-
mony aud wedding breakfast. and ate to 
sail next week for scald-will Europe for li 

H.eisavolY trip of foiut  .months or .more on 
1 1110.coutinent.. :They will make their home 
. 	tine of' the Boston stiblirbs oft' their  rc-

t:srn. 31rs Coffin received her early eau-
.'eation iii the publie schools of Sprim2:held 

81111 prepared for college at The Elms." 
*lie was graduated from Vassar with the 
t iiiss of 1001. Site Villain for s year in 
t reeuniell, Ct., and later went to Huller 

I Hall. a Private school in St Louis. She 
gave up teaching to lake the three-years' 
social service training  with  the Boston 

.4 
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NEW MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL OPEN 

Stafford Springs Dedicates the Johnson 
Memorial Hospital. 

(Special to The  Courant" 410, 
Stafford Springs. Feb. 

The dedication of the Cyril and 
Julia C. Johnson Memorial Hospital 
took place this afternoon with appro- 
priate ceremonies. 	The hospital was 
open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. and dur-
ing the day and evening many people 
visited it 	Many were present from 
out of town, Including twenty woolen 
manufacturers, friends of Mr. John- 
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WILL1Alt DEAN HOWELLS ts 75 TEtlas 

"J 

-L 	 -OLD To-DAY and the event richly de.' 
erves notice, so worthily does he fill and 

ornament his post—his by common con-
sent—as dean of American letters. In a 
time when so much fiction is streaked with 
vulgarity paliped off as realism, and when 
so little of it, particularly in this land 
of "best sellers," makes any pretense of 
literary form or finish, there is added rea-
son for paying  all honor to one whose 
pages have ever marked the literary ar-
tist, and which, though they satirize-the 
follies of American life, do .so in a man-
ner which gives tone and refinement  rath-
er than a weary sense of having  been 
dragged through the mud. Born in Mar-
tins Ferry. 0.. editor at 21 of the Ohio 
State Journal of Columbus, and coming  
EAS•t 'to be lfilei editor of the Atlantic 
Monthly, the Cosmopolitan, and now the 
author of the "Easy Chair" in Harpers • 
maga 	HotVelli hrointlft-TTR—i-flitiring 
discipleship of his 'youth' for the,Nelfr En-
gland group - of Longfellow, . Lorwoll, 
Whittier. Holmes and the others, .and he 
is to:day the only surviving -figure of im-
portance who links us with that golden 
age. John D. Long, ever an apt liter-
ary critic, has lately written of At i. How-
ells: "He has done for his time What 
'Anthony Trollope did for his—photo- 
'graphed with fine touch the various 
'phases of the everyday life around him. 
'For no photographic art could portray , 
Silas Lapham and many another We of 
'the American man or woman more vivid-
*IY or more to the life than How€11s has 
'clone with his pen. His characters talk as 
'veal men and women talk, and not on 
'stilts or in the dialect of melodrama." 
Mr Howells's admirers who hope for his 
permanent fame may take reassurance from 
the fact that in spite of idle Dings at 
Trollope he is- read to-day more than 
he was 15 years ago. and that there seems 
to be a turning hack to the stories at 
Mrs Proudie and the rest. But old An-
thony, writing  like a human automaton 
for exactly th ree hours each morning and 
methodically turning but 3000 words in 
that period, never  achieved. among other 
things• that rare felicity of Phrase which 
characterizes all of Mr Howells's works. 

NI I,. titer of travel or fiction. and which 
grows only more striking with the flight 
of time. And though he is, 7 the good 
i, ■)id,r.  -w,sism.othvat that 	has two more books now I 

The other sale was that of the Dr. 
H. D. Fisk place, also on Windsor 
Heights, which Mr. House has sold to 
hurl M. Wilcox, cashier of the Aetna 

'New York, March 19.—Edward R. 

Thomas, former turfman and banker, 

was made defendant in a suit for ab-
solute divorce filed in the supreme 
court today by Mrs. Linda Thomas.- 
Acts committed by Thomas abroad are 

alleged as  grounds for the suit 
Mrs. Thomas declares that she has 

not seen her husband since September 
last, when he went abroad. The 
Thomases were married in this city 

June 29,1901, and have no children. 
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If the  Day  === The Leatherwoo ,  

Howells the Realist Now a Romantic 

Latest Novel a Realistic Tale of 

lioneer Days and Life in the 

Middle West 

By  Edwin Franca Edgett 

Howells has persistently decried.  Strange-
ly enough, as if to prove that Mr. Howells 
at no  point in his career could be the real-
ist he has claimed for himself or that he 
wanted others to be, it is not a newly 
imagined  or a newly written tale. 	Al- 
though now printed for the first time, its 
writing was begun nearly fifty years ago 
and has been continued at intervals ever 

esquely  set for us  by the novelist. "Al-
ready,  fn  the third decade of the nineteenth 
century," he says.  "the settlers  in the val-
ley of Leatherwood Creek had opened the 
primeval forest to their fields  of corn and 
tobacco on the fertile slopes and  rich bot-
tom/ands, the stream  had its name frorrt 
the bush which grew on  its  'anlcs, and1  
which 'with its tough and pliable bark 

li.L.HE.MF.:NT as Mr. Howells has 
been for many years in defence 
of his idols of realism, it is Im-
passible for him to remain for-
ever foined to them. No theo- 

earl invariab“' make his practice eon- 
. 	able to his j, rine:ples, He is bound, 

er or bier, itouscio,!sly or unconsciobs-
a vio!atu then,. He may write essays. 
r. Howells his written them again 

'again during the course of his long 
1 ors'  life, to assert his bet:ef in  realism 

Ilk,  only Use  mode of fiction; he may 
lie novels and short stories, as  Mr. How-
s has written them throughout the same 
iod., to prove his contentions; but inev-

ibis,  by hie own acts he will give evidence 
at his realism is more a state of  mind 
an a manner of workmanship. He will, In 
et, prove  In spite of himself that no  man 
an  imaginative intellect essential to the 

'cation of fiction  can avoid the inclusion 
! romanticism in his realism or of realism 
. his romanticism. 
Literary theory  has been Mr. Howells's 
,ecialty ever since  he began writing more 

[ half  a century  ago. Never 1153  he 
n otherwise,  however. than an  amiable 
twist. He has. to he sure, derides! Scott, 

he has  revealed, to Inn it mildly. no lilt-
for Stevenson. 'Yet  the charm of his 

liner has brought us all. whether  we 
ree with him or not, to  his feet. In essay 

• d fiction lie has compelled us to listen to 
by the very  graciousness of his  man-

. by the facility of an English atIle un-
Hailed among American writera, by in 
ility to get at the heart or the essential 

acts of life, and by the skill with which he I 
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God 
Intistanee net so great as to tempt their 
ught from the ether world and fix them 

OHIO EIGHTY YEARS AGO 

Described in the New Novel of William 
Dean Howells 

be Leatherwood God," William Dean 
wells's new novel, the first serial in-
lment of which appears in the Cen-
y, opens with an interesting descrip-

of backwoods life in the Middle 
est eighty years ago. The scene is 

aid in Ohio and reflects to a consider-
able extent the circumstances into which 
the famous novelist himself was born. 
"Already in the third decade of the nine-
teenth century," writes Mr. Howells, "the 
settlers in the valley of Leatherwood 
Creek had opened the primeval forest 
to their fields of corn and tobacco on 
the fertile slopes and rich bottom-lands. 
The stream had its nanyeolkom the bush 
which grew on its ban cs, and which, 
with its Joiegh and pliable bark, served 
many uses of leather among pioneers: 

ey made parts of their harness with 
and the thongs which lifted their 

or-latches or tied their shoes or held 
Air working clothes together. The 

e passed to the settlement, and then 
passed to the man who came and 
tit there in mystery and obloquy, and 
ained lastingly famed in the annals 
the region as the Leatherwood God. 
At the time be appeared the commun-
had become a centre of influence, 

Iritual as well as material, after a 
anner unknown to later conditions. It 
s still housed, for the most part, in 

e log-cabins which the farmers built 
en they ceased to be pioneers, but in 

e older clearings and along the creek 
good many frame-dwellings stood, 

e even some of brick. 
The population, woven of the varied 
*tins from the North, East and South 
ich have mixed to form the Middle 
stern people, enjoyed an ease of eir-

rnstance not so great as to tempt 
Air thoughts from the other world and 

them on this. In their remoteness 
m the political centres of the young 

-public, they seldom spoke of the civic 
estions stirring the towns of the East; 
e commercial and industrial problems 
ich trouble modern society were un-
own to them. Religion was their 
of interest, and the seriousness which 

ey had inherited from their Presby-
ian, Methodist, Lutheran and Mora- 
n ancestry was expressed in their 

derly and diligent lives; but the gen-
1  prosperity had so far relaxed the 
ingency of their several creeds that 
eir distinctive public rite had come 
express a mutual toleration. The dif-
ent sects had their different services, 
Ir ceremonies of public baptism, their 
ivals, their camp-meetings: but they 

thered as one Christian people under 
e roof of the log-built edifice, thrice 
e size of their largest dwelling, which 
ey call the Temple." 

you for a common scou,ndrel that 
Tied my sister against my will, and 
1 on her money till it was gone, and 

left_her and let her believe he was 



GOLFERS GIVE A DINNER 
0 CAPTAIN PRATT 

• urpr se ("Me s DimmlHis IVriletli 
Birthday Anniversary. 

Walter W. Pratt ran into a. distinct 
surprise party at the Hartford Golf 
Club last evening. 	Yesterday was 
the fiftieth anniversary of his birth. 
and, though he thought little about it, 
his friends were thinking a good deal. 
Ho, was Invited to take dinner at the 

102 

0 

clubhouse last evening with H. S. Red-
field, but when he arrived at the ap-
pointed time he found thirty of his 
friends gathered around a banquet 
table with a regular special menu card 
and a toastmaster. The menu card 
boasted a picture ❑ f  Mr. Pratt on the, 
front cover, and the following alleged 
list of toasts: Our Venerable Guest." 
William BroSmith: "Old Golfing 
Days,"  J. Cerolus Stirling; "The Fu-
ture of the Game," Percy Bothwell: 
"League or Association. Why the 
Change?" R. H, Hovey, 

The celebration was about equally 
divided between congratulations tend-
ered to Mr. Pratt on the occasion of 
his reaching the half-century mark. 
and on the success of his captaincy of 
the club golf team, which he has ;  
lately resigned. . 

CAPTAIN PRATT DINED. 

Observance of His •Fiftietb. Birthday, 
et=ily at G71f9C,174...._ 

A dinner was tender& at the Hart-
ford Golf club last night to Walter W. 
Pratt, who_, fur the last three years 
has been golf captain of the 
club, the dinner being in celebration 
of the fiftieth anniversary of his 
birth, 

The dinner was entirely a surprise 
to Mr. Pia.tt. During the dinner a 
handsome sliver loving cup was pre-
sented by Mr. BroSmith as a testi-
monial of the interest that Captain 
Pratt had shown in the golfing matters 
at the club. 

As a result of the dinner Captain 
Stirling. the first captain of the Hart- 
ford  ,Dolt •club, issued a challenge for '    
a match between a' team of  eight .A1 
the Oray Hairs to a team of equal' 
number uf the Youths. The challenge: 
was accepted, and Mr. Bissell Carey I 
was appointed captain of the younger, 
1.•aio. A referee and committee were 
duly appointed. The match and • the 
resulting dinner will lit' held in 
Mac. 	  
$2,500,000 GIFT 

FOR BOSTON "TECH." 

a One of Largest Ever Made to a New 
England. Institution. rt  

Boston, March 13.—A gift of two 
and a half million dollars to the Mas- 
sachusetts Institute of Technology was 
announced to the board of trustees to-

. day by President Richard C, Mac-
]  Laurin. The identity of the donor will 
I remain secret for the present, 
7.; in describing the gift as one of the 

largest ever made to a New England/ 
educational institution, President Mac-1  
Laurin said it will he sufficient to erect] 
the buildings required for strictly edu-
cational purposes on the site recently 
selected on the Cambridge side of the 
Charles River basin. 

The donor gives as reasons for mak-
ing the gift his belief in the need of 
the highest technical education today, 
and of its growing importance in the 
future. 

s linultne t tirthciay, 

CL 	
Nfew York Herald )g-eity 

dynesburg, 	Thursday--- es. 
Harriet Wildman Ott, a great-great- 
great-grandmother, 'whose chief de, 
light until bnt a very few  ,months ago 
was in spinning her own yarn, with 
which she made stockings  for her  
hundreds of descendants to the fifth 
and sixth generations, will be honored 
by Greene county, March 8, at n bleb 
time she will he the full five score 
years. She Is a resident of Springs 
hill township, 

Mrs. Ott was the mother of eleven 
children, eight of whom are living, 
and she has been a resident of Greene 
county all her life. She has living. 
seventy grandchildren, 2.09 great-
grandchildren, fifty-three great-gre:o 
grandchildren and one great-great-
great-grandchild. Four of her sons 

JUDGE GliEINE  
OR F ANK H. ITHER 

He is Exonerated/fhti elharies2.51;s.i 
Cole Made. 

The suit for $5,000 damages which ]  
Mrs. Nora E. Cole brought against 
Frank H. Mather of the upper Wind-
sor avenue section, because of an 
alleged criminal assault, has been dis- I 
posed of, Judge Gardiner Greene yes-' 
terday filing a decision which is In ' 
favor of Mr. Mathet. The assault was' 
alleged to have been committed on 
March 11 of last year and the ease 
has been held up an unusually long 
time. it was tried before Judge Greene 
in the early part of December, but be-
cause of the illness of some of the 
lawyers, it was not argued until Fri-
day of last week and the decision 
which exonerates Mr. Mather was 
filed yesterday. Sidney E. Clarke and 
Josiah W. Levy were lawyers for Mrs. 
Cote and Joseph P. Tuttle and Joseph 
L. Barbour for Mr. Mather. In the 
memorandum of decision filed In the 
case Judge Greene says:— 

"This is an action brought by the 
plaintiff to recover damages front the 
defendant for an alleged assault and 
attempt to commit rape upon her per-
son. The proof of the plaintiff's case 
depends mainly on her own testimony 
and that of her husband. The defend-
ant denies, both in his pleading and in 
his testimony, all the charges against 
him. The plaintiff's story is contradict-
ed in several particulars by different 
witnesses, but the testimony which 
seems to me most fatal to her case is 
that of herself  ane  her husband as to 
their own conduct. It aPpears from 
this that they lived on amicable terms 
with the defendant for eight days 
after the alleged assault, and only then 
began t Institute proceedings against t 
him im ediately after a quarrel or 
disagree ent with hint about 'moving 
from the tenement they occupied to, 
another on defendant's premises. Be- 
fore this quarrel, plaintiff testifies to 
having told of the assault to only one 
person, Mrs, Lamoy. while after the 
quarrel, the neighbors and even the 
driver of the butcher's wagon were 
informed of it. It would have been 
natural to have called the doctor im- 
mediately, but the plaintiff will not 
swear that his visit was less than a 
week after she was assaulted, and the 
doctor can only say, as to the time of 
his visit, that it was in the spring. The 
conduct of the plaintiff and her bus- 

. hand, is inconsistent with the exist- 
ence of such an assault as is alleged., 

i The plaintiff has not proved her case. 
The issues are found, and judgmen 
rendered in favor of the defendant.' 

PY 



Veteran of Nearly Fifty Years' Ser-

vice in Hartford Fire Department 

0 try Own Request. 

IL, 
,U G>LUSTiS LOOMIS NEW CHIEF. 

I 

Louis Krug, since December, 1003, 
tied of the Hartford fire department. 
,vas, at 'his own request, retired by 

no puff sosmont,inoxa etli 'as.ine;a jo.-  uau.t  .3.11e 3S'.113011 
0 0 

AMI1 

CHIEF KRUG MAY 

„ ,,R.E.T,IRINET,N„EY,CrIrETTLuOUIS 
IS ON RETIRED LIST 

103 
including the cost of the bind aml 
the entire construction. together with 
the cost of the new water tower, 
amounting to $6,500, was accom-
plished at a cost of $60,0011, while the 
appropriation allowed was $65,000, 
leaving $5,000 to he turned back to 
the city. ''T think the committee 
should he congratulated for its work," 
said, President Clark. 

It was decided to hold "open house" 
at the new building an Tuesday, 
:March 26. The hours of the recep-
tion were set from 3 o'clock and on 
in the afternoon and evening and an 
invitation is extended to the public 
to Inspect the premises. 	Notice of 
the inspection will he sent to council 
at the meeting on Monday evening. 

97o Employ Stenographer. 
commissioners decided to em-
stenographer, who will have 

adouarters at the fir commis- • 
' office, The services 'of a / 
-apher are now required to care 
• clerical work of the electrical 
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WALTER W. PRATT 
IN CELEBRATION OF THE 

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

OF HIS BIRTH 	3. 

BY A FEW OF HIS GOLFING FRIENDS 

JOHN C, MORAN. 
First Deputy Chief. 

for and for other business of 
apartment. it was decided to '1  
ti*,51,&eltra'6a-Lalti Alsr r̀",/!'P auk Jo PA-Inte 4,-)31/ 
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A DINNER 
TO 

HARTFORD GOLF CLUB 

FRIDAY, MARCH THE 8m, 1912 
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Clear Green Turtle 

Filet Mignon-Sauce Bernaise 

Sorbet - Benedictine 

English Pheasant en Canape 

Guava Jelly 	 Bread Sauce 

Gaufrette Potatoes 

Cocktails 
Champagne - Vintage 1862 

Cigarettes 
London Dock Port 

Hoyo Perfectos 

Liquers 

The plaintiff has not proved her 
The Issues are found, and judgmen 
rendered in favor of the defendant!' 
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09 	 TO  CIJTAIN PRATT 

s im (IV kt..i;th 
Birthday Anniversary. 

Walter W. Pratt ran into a distinct 
surprise party at the Hartford Golf 
Club last evening. 	Yesterday was! 
the fiftieth anniversary of his birth,:  
and, though he thought little about it,I 
his friends were thinking a good deal. 
He was invited to take dinner at the 
clubhouse last evening with H. S. Red-' 
field, but when he arrived at the ap-
pointed time he found thirty of his 
friends gathered around a banquet,  
table with a. regular special menu card 
and a toastmaster. 	The menu card: - 
boasted a picture of Mr. Pratt on the, 
front cover, and the following alleged' 
list of toasts: "Our Venerable Guest,". 
William BroSmith: 
Days," J. Carolus S 
ture of the Game," 
"League or Assoc 
Change?" R. H, Ho 

The celebration v 
divided between con 
ered to Mr. Pratt a 
his reaching the Ii 
and on the success 
the club golf tean 
lately resigned._ 
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• • day by President 
I Laurin. The ident 
'1 remain secret for 

fn describing t1 
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selected on the C 
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The donor give 
ing the gift his 
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and of its growing im 
future. 

ram ma S t 	tin tee 	t rthday. 
ew York  He rald.)feel#//1  

aynesburg, Pa,, Thursday—Art.47 
Harriet Wildman Ott, a great-great. 
great-grandmother, whose chief de-
light until but a very few months ago 
*as in spinning her own yarn, with 
which she made stockings for her 
hundreds of descendants to the fifth 
and sixth generations, will be honored 
by Greene county, March 8, at•whicir 
time she will be the full five score] 
years. She is a resident of Spring.' 
hill township. 

Mrs. Ott was the mother of eleven 
children, eight of whom are living; 
and she has been a resident of Greet* 
county all her life. She nas 
seventy grandchildren, 209 great-, 
grandchildren, fifty-three great-great-
grandchildren and one great-great-
great-grandchild. Poor of her sonal_ _ 

MENU 

Hors d' Oeuvres 

Cape Cod Oysters 

Radishes 
	 Olives 

Hearts of Lettuce-Lorette 

Stuffed Celery 

Coffee 

ci 
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IS ON RETIRED LIST 

Veteran of 'Nearly Fifty Years' Ser-

vice in Hartford Fire Department 
.....kh 0 t y Own quest. 

i t fl , 1„, 
IIIG "STUS LOOMIS NEW CHIEF, 

Louis Krug, since December, 1903, 
the Hartford fire department, 

is own request, retired by 

attl 	e ,)uni a 	tia 
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CHIEF KRUG 'IAY 	 03 
Including the cost of the : 
the entire construction, 	 0 n 

the  cost of the new water Lowe, . 
amounting to $6,600, was accom-
plished at a cost  of $60.001. while the 
appropriation allowed was 465,000. 
leaving $6,000 to be turned back to 
the city. '1 think the committer 
should  be  congratulated for its work.-  

said  President Clark. 
It  LVA.s  decided to hold "open house" 

at the new building on TuesdaY• 
March  26.  The hoot's of the recep-
tion were set from 3 o'clo,k and on 
in the afternoon and evening and an 
invitation is extended to the public 
to inspect the premises. 	Notice or 
the inspection will be sent to council 
at the meeting on Monday evening. 

l'o Employ Stenographer. 
commissioners decided to em-
stenographer, who will have 

adquarters at the fir.? commis-
' office. The services 'of a 
'amher are now required to care 

clerical work of the electrical 

Master of the Toasts 

Our Venerable Guest 

Old Golfing Days 

Southern Links 

The Future of the Game 

League or Association - why the change? 

The Hartford Golf Club 

WILLIAM F. WHITMORE 

WILLIAM BROSMITH 

J. CAROLUS STIRLING 

A. L. GILLETT 

CAPT. PERCY ROTHWELL 

R. H. HOVEY 

F. R. COOLEY 

JOHN C. MORAN, 
First Deputy Chief. 
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GOLFERS GIVE A DINNER 

O  CeTAIN PRATT 

.ierciirtrat4Ir.ee s 	oi is kt—ii;11 (f 
Birthday Anniversary. 

Waiter W. Pratt ran into a. distinct 
surprise party at the Hartford Golf 
Club last evening. 	Yesterday was 
the fiftieth anniversary of his birth, 
and, though he thought little about it, ! 
his friends were thinking a good deal,' 
He was invited to take dinner at the 
clubhouse last evening with H. S. Red-: 
field. but when he arrived at the op-,  
pointed time he found thirty of his 
friends gathered around a banquet 
table with a regular special menu card 
and a toastmaster. The menu card 
boasted a picture of Mr. Pratt on the 
front cover, and the following alleged 
list of toasts: "Our Venerable Guest," 
William BreSmitl' 
Days." J. Carolus 
ture of the Game,' 
"League or Assoi 
Change?" R. H. 

The celebration 
divided between co.  
Bred to Mr. Pratt 
his reaching the I 
and on the success 
the club golf tea. 
lately resigned. lately  

CAPTAIN PR  

.rant 01a St 	undreelti lethday, 
'ew York IIeralti.,fe/411, 

avnesburg, Pa., Thursday.--fiee, , 
Harriet Wildman Ott, a great-great-
great-grandmother, whose chief de-
light until but a very few enenths ago 
was in spinning her own yarn, with 
which she made stockings for her 

• hundreds of descendants to the fifth .  and sixth generations, will be honored, 
by Greene county, March 8, at.which, 
time she will be the full aye score! 
years. She  is  a resident of 4ring-i 
hill township. 

Mrs. Ott was the mother of eleven children,  eight of whom are living.• 
and she has been a resident of Greene? 
4.•ounty all her life. She bas living, 
!•,.1.0,'OntY gl7inat.thildr.en, 201 great 
grandchifilren, fifty-three great-grest. 
grandchildren and one great-great=' 
great-grandchild. Four of her son 

Joseph K. Hooker 
Roger H. Hovey 
Alvan W, Hyde 
Philip M. Leakin 
T. U. Lyman 
Edward Milligan 
Clifford B, Alercom 
Edward B. Morris 
Howard M. Penrose 
Henry S. Redfield 
Percy Rothwell 
Frederick Samson 
F. A. Sedgwick 
Fred B. Seymour 
J. Carolus Stirling 
J Ernest Stewart 

Heywood ewooKd. We

lch 

 \'‘‘'  rheal cPl s 
Herbert H. White 
W. F, Whitmore 

, 
' The plaintiff has not proved 
The issues are found, and judgm 
rendered in favor of the defendan 
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Walter W. Pratt - Adelbert 

and 

L. B. Brainard 
William  BroSmith 
E. H. Cady 
H. Bissell Carey 
John P. Cheney 
William P. Conklin 
Francis R. Cooley 
Roy P. Crary 
Ralph W. Cutler 
Robert C. Dickenson 
Harold A. Dewing 
Leonard A. Ellis 
Eugene D. Field 
Forrest L. Forbes 
William H. Foster 
Leonard W. Frisbie 
A. L. Gillett 
Arthur W. Gregory 
E. F. Harrington 
Milan P. Harlow 
j. Ellicott Hewes  
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CHIEF KRUG MAY 
„,stEFT,T,ZYcalrErallIS KRUG 

IS ON RETIRED LIST AIENT SINCE I 

Springfield dud the ci•iebrotion it lb
,  I ,- 

_}4nrol4. vo),cll 	̀t igir. 
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Including the cost  of the laiot and of 
the entire construction. together with 
the cost a the new 	

tower, 

amounting to $6.500. water s  ccom-

plished at a cost of $60,000, while the 

appropriation allowed was $66,000, 
leaving 55.000 to be turned bark to 
the city. "1 think the committee 
should be congratulated for its work," 
said, President Clark. 

It was decided to hold "open house" 
at the new building on Tuesday, 
March 26. The hours of the recep- 
tion were set from 	n'eloek and on 
in the afternoon and evening and an 
invitation is extended to the public 
to inspect the premises. 	

Notice of 

the inspection will be sent to council 

at  the meeting on Monday evening. 

To  Employ Stenographer. 

Chief Louis Krug, 

injury was so a nful th 
hardly work at the 
that time his knee 
out from time to time and 
il iiich—iie0nvenience. SVh 
exerting himself, the kne 
no trouble, but when he  j 
bed at night, or out of 
the daytime in answer t 
the old trouble comes bad 
times he is  partly deprived 
lof his leg, 

Chief Krug told a "C(  
porter last night, that h 
ing for a report from hisll  
fore he finally decided. 
port is unfavorable, and 
says that I need a rest, 
the application in at the 
ing of the board. I am n 
stay until I have to go 
crutches. 	I want to get  
joyment out of life." 
said he had been treating  
ever since it was hurt, but 
results had been far fron 
tory. 	However, if the doe' 
ages the idea that the tr 
wear off, he will not reti 

• time. 
When asked about the p 

tirement of the chief, Pres 
ac 

Veteran of Nearly Fifty Years' Ser-

vice in Hartford Fire Department 

Oµ1 by Onn quest. 

tf,1-- 
kUGUSTTS LOOMIS NEW CHIEF. 
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Pease of Ntablaze. Both Mr Lathrop. and the young 
Field, came woman were rushed to the Hampden hos-
Tuesday an Pita!, where it was said that, though sera 
cupied was ausly injured, they would probably recover. 

Mr Lathrop's chief injury was to his1 
rwaich„c ' eN  head, though he was badly bruised else- 
ing in Hart 	

' 
'—e t wo 9- `where. The woman has a broken log and 
ward Spain otber  

o'clock, pit  Just  how the accident occurred is not 
quaintances known, but it is probable that Mr La,  

throp, who is said to have been driving 
Accordira his car at a very high speed, was 

the accidenunable to turn for that,  rather sharp curve 
the police, ant{ isoari Santa pea lair ntaaci anti .V701-.1 
witnesses, Al.,6141 v `Vistairaz: pea spar gay tam& papal / 

hue. 
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Lathrop of 	
ayor 

• 	 _ 
in police el  AN AUTO SMASHED TO BITS 
Judge Walt 
/ 1,0 rac k l eas  STRUCK BY A LOCOMOTIVE 
HS  the resit 
.13,41e,:ard  After It Kansa k  Off Brtuge—.- ant H. 
night at th Lathrop  Badly Hurt--Also a Woes- street, 	I an Pit  olnenger. 
Lathrop, w 
seriously, a Paul H  Lathrop, son of ex-Mayor E. 
tats. La th.  H. Lathrop and head of the Lathrop auto 
the charge, company, and Mn Helen Hubbart had a 
ing the ant twofold escape from death at about 9.3A Sant. His „,„r  
Saturday n'ImnuaY evening, when the touring car in 
$500. 	which they were riding crashed through the 

Lathrop ;fence of the bridge over the Boston and 
St-  "--rles a 'Albany tracks at Red House crossing, hewas 
When quesi near Indian Orchard, and landed directly 
ing intaxict in the path of the oncoming eastbdunri 
accident. 	train No 14. Both occupants of the car front seat 

 were thrown out before the tar landed but said Ii• 
operating  t and lay in a semiconscious condition be 

Lathrop': tureen the east and westbound tracks, 
Police lust: while the train struck the hood of the 
arrived at car, utterly demolishing it and dragging, 
o'clock this portions of it about 400 yards up the 

track. The gasoline from the ruined car 
• Lathrop,  was set on fire in the collision and gave-

the train the appearance of itself being. 

Paul H. Lathrop, snn  

a 

"a 

4.)) • 
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Car Belonging' to Son of S'priuglieltr 

Mayor "Wreaked on the Conneetl-, 
cut ouleva 

A chain of Uliusual cTitutustancea, sua 
ficiently striking to have formed the pint 
of a romance, brings to Mrs Edith 0, Puj 
Brau of this city, adopted daughter of' 
Frank L. Childs of Union street, the 

of West Brookfield, her unknown dead 
laeritance of the estate of Martin Mil y ea  

e- 
ther, who had been searching for her for 
years in vain. She was taken from him! 
over 30 years ago, at the time of his diriace 
from his wife, and he died on JIareh IT at 
-St Vincent hospital, Worcester. without 
ever having known where she a-as. During 
all the years since her childhood Mrs Du 
Brau had never known who her true father 
was. It was only when the news cam,' that 
Mr Mulvey was dead that her adopted par-
eats told her of her real identity and made 
it possible for her to .put iu - a claim' Ic 
the estate, with indubitable proof to C. C. 
Spellman of this city, administrator al.:the 
estate, that she was the long-lost &alder 
to whom the inheritance fell. The amount 
of the estate was not named by the admita 
istra tor.- 

The incidents that caused the present 
settlement of the property of Mr Mulvey. 
who died intestate, date back over a clear. 
ter of a century to his early married life. 
Mr Mulvey had a daughter, Florence Opal 
Mulvey, horn in the early tima of his mar-
riage. When- later he was divorced from 
his wife, the daughter was given into her 
keeping and was taken away so that be 
never knew afterward where his child 
was. The mother decided to give her 
away into the custody of some other per-
son, probably for the purpose of making 
certain that the father should never be 
able to find her in case he should Insti-
tute a search, and this decision resulted 
in the giving of her to Mr 
adopted her under another name than her 
first one, Mrs DuBrau grew up in his 
home as Edith Childs, always supposing 
that she was his own daughter and entire-
ly unconscious of the events the hadpre-
ceded her adoption, which occurred while 
she was still too young to remember them. 
During the years that intervened. while 
Mr Mulvey was seeking his daughter. the 
mother died, so that the only knowledge of 
the trne identity of the adopted child re-
mained with Mr Childs. 

Here the affair rested, while Mr Maim' 
carried on his fruitless search and his 
daughter was growing up  irs the child of 

Mr Childs of Spring-field. She has always 
lived in this vicinity. She was formerlY 
married to Gustav H. Du Brau of Hol-
yoke, and after his death eanie beet to 
her home in Springfield to live. Theo in 
March the search of the tree father ended 
with his death in Worcester and he Wf18 
buried from the Sacred Heart church in 
West Brookfield on Merest.  20. He died 
without making a will, sa that by the 
laws of the prdhate court the estate fell 
to the lost daughter, for whom it was 
known he had been looking, and Of whom 
it wits not known whether she was livielz 
or dead. 'Bollixing that the estate Weald 
frill to her if she was told of her birth, Mr 
Childs explained to Mrs Du Bran tile true-
story of her youth, how she was not his 
real daughter, but had been adopted by 
him from her mother and was the child 
of the Martin Mulvey who was dead. She 
entered ,a claim for tbe estate and bein

i-  able td prove ivith the aid 	the testi- 
mo ny  of Mr Childs abet ItPr• claim was 
just one, the end• of her father's soar 
spare]] was accomplished with the award• 
ing of the estate to bar. 
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ninny Lila emir'  -functions. Mr Miller is a 

degrue,_Ilassin. During tin. campaign 
...alisto Line:111u. 

chorus, which 
meetings. He 
aChusetta regi-
vas detailed to 
e  served nine 
it at Hampden 
3p, he was the 

LUDLOW. 

MILLER GOLDEN WEDDING. 
e/ Mr and Iltrr4 Wilbur F. 	r R 

ceive Their Friend* in illelhodInt 
Church. 
Wilbur  U. ]filler celebrated hie TA 

yegierday, and with -Mrs  .dill t 
cetelil.afed rho 50th .Anniversary of tln•••I' 

vviage. The spar•ions borne mi Nurt h 

	

I 'was open all 	afternoon  and 
1 .71 .ning 10 their nuniefanis friends 	tr•is- 
tive8. The house was decorated with ferns 
and  CHI 11011:01'N, and they were the 1P- 

	

a large isu 	of flowers rrom 
Moir friends_ ln • the (.1- ening  -a t' 	11- w. 

r(,.■;[ Jkiou 	 iu the Mrd,hoi. 	ilitTi  
Mr and MrS :Stiller were asai. 
ecivitig Try "th•6ii. daM-41iter, Ain( 
Hannan, and -their graueltlaug 

in"  pirej)ttce• 	itiendt „lift:.  THE LINDEN AGAIN 
the reception a concert program' 
as follows: Organ seiection, ii ' 

asey ; singing 0-  a quartet, ea 
A. E. Wyman, first tenor. Dr 
Hale, second tchor, C. D. AI 
Kass, and Dr E. G. Minalim  
• hass, all of Springfield: 'vocal se 
Miss Beatrice Miller of Spring 
selection, 1)k Edward E. Chapin 
mental solection. by Edward 
Springfield; vocal selection. hy 
'1 roichler; vocal solo, by Wilbur 
group of songs, by Mrs H. W. 
North Wilbraham; voe-al seleCti 
Melvin and quartet of Springs 
turn by the rnalc quartet; selee 
vary." by the women's chorus. 

The second •part of the pr 
ripened with :1  yeteal-solo by Mi 
liannum; duet, Miss. Beatrice 
Kenneth Millet of Springfield: 
by .Edward K Chapman; oar 
Mica 141,nec Savvyer: reading, 11, 
Treichler: instrumental •selecti 
ward Voider; vooal.,,s0.10, by m 
duet. by- Miss Alice .1-, Ilan um 
bur F. Millet: selection  -by rho. 
tet. After the.oetereert prograi 
present joine.d 	singing an 
jection . written tiers lite ccas 
tune of 	T.-4ngx-Rske." 

Mt Miller' has .1Riref'nealq 
in- tndlow..aad-he 1.,eineinhers 
there' were •only 	trains it 
Boston ind-"-Al ha • railroad be 
low and Springlierld; the tail 
been. completed -When 'he 
old, My 	larna was 
very -extensive, and he has 
12o houses in •the: village 'f 
of it. Mr Miller is a wetl-
and has sung in many parts 
try and in Europe. but hi' 
rofession•of•singing, One 0 

markable .facts abelut his a 
he never has taken a mosi 
the members of • Ilia family 
and one of his brothers was 
music. 	In spite of •this, I4 
not take atiy• lessons and 
had charge of church music 
read .ranste. But .he •st.ndie 
himself ..a 	soon Was able. t 
He,.began.singing.in•the char 
town when- he was 14 its 
the age. of 18 IVAs.  asked t 
of the music at the Indian 0 

Mr Miller always sings •Iiy 
occasion to do so. ln 18S2 
tour of Europe,- he attended 
Spurgeon's temple in- London 
was crowded and- Mr Miller, 
the back of the chnrchitent in 
preceptor by watching his lips 
pie around Kiln theught- he 
preceptor. He has taken part 
lie performances, .including t 
the curlier-atone of the post-oth 
field; -tbe dedication .1)f G 1.71 

S COOK BUYS 

OCTOBER 22, 1914. 
Valuable Main Street Block Sold 

To-Day by Moses Katzenstein 

to Former Owner. 

LARGE REAL ESTATE 

DEAL IS CONSUMMATED. 

Nearly 200 Feet on Main Street, 

Same on Linden Place, and 185 

Feet on Capitol Avenue. 

Curtis C. Cook, for several years 
former owner of the linden on Main 
street, purchased the property, this 
afternoon, from Moses KatzenstPin, 

who bought it f om Mr. Caqk three 
years ago, 	 'o■ 

This well known central property 
has a frontage of ne...trly 200 feet 
tin Main street and extends from 

SELLS, 
PETIT 

Linden place on the north to Capital 
avenue on the south, the Linden 
place frontage being 200 feet red 
the Capitol avenue frontage 185 
feet, 

In addition to ten stores facing 
Math street there are 100 comulete 
E.partments In the building. making 
it .without doubt the largest struc-
ture of its kind in the state. 

Sorry He Sold Before. 
When asked to-day the reason for 

the purchase Mr. Cook said: 
"1 lave always been sorry that I 

let the property go and when I heard 
yesterday that others were negotia-
ting for it through Edward Newfield, 
I commissioned Mr. Newfield to se-
cure It for me, which he did, (los-
ing the bargain this afternoon." 

Asked if he proposed to make any 
changes, Mr. Cook added: 

"Nci immediately, but I have in 
mind come radical improvements end 
additions which I hope to carry out 
a (ittle later, perhaps early In the 
spring. Had I appreciated sooner 
the rapid commercial growth cc, the' 
south I should not have sold the 
property at the time I did. It in the 
ten stores that I am after; the Lin-
den apartments have always been 
Popular, but with the completion of 
the new municipal bu!lcilnr; and 

1 

f • 

other changing conditions in that 
neighborhood stores in my 

 nptniot are b-und to be at a premium." 
SfIlomon Elsner appeared for 

Moses Katzenstein and Robinson 
Robinson for Curtin._ci.Qt--''' 

'PRE LINDEN BLOCK, AGAIN O'WNEI) BY CURTIS C. COOK. 
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JOHN B. LUNGER NOW 
yk, QUefABLEI Ode 
Elected ice  President of New York 

Company. 
Jahn; B. Lunger, vice president of 

the Travelers Insurance Company, was 

I 'elected vice president of the Equitable 
'Life Assurance Society yesterday, to 
fill a vacancy that 'has existed since 
shortly after the death oil President 
Paul Morton; over a year ago. Wil-
liam A. Day was chosen to succeed 
Mr. Morton at that time, but his place 
as vice president remained vacant un-
til Mr. Lunger was elected yesterday. 

EQUITABLE AGENTS GET 
EULOGY OF MR. LUNGER 

News of th 
Lunger as vi 
table Life I 
'United State 
morning all 

Mr. hunger. 
the Traveler 
this city, iv 
with that el 
York In the 

Been 
In reply ti 

THE TIMES  1 
report and 
nine, to assume his new duties at an 
early date; that he and Mrs. Lunger 
would be sorry to leave Hartford be-
cause they had made, while here, 
many dear friends and formed many 
pleasant associations; that before the: 
came to Hartford they considered it 
the finest residential city in the coun-
try, and this opinion has been steongly 
confirmed by a ten years' residence; 
t t it' t-Infitinrd were near r._ mew 

President of Insurance Company An-
nounces the New Appointment. 

President W. A. Day of the Equit-
able Life Assurance Society has sent 
out a circular letter to the agents of 
the company announcing the election 
of John B. Lunger, recently of the 
Travelers Insurance Company, as vice-
president of the Equitable, saying that 
Mr.-Lunger will have direct supervis-

ion over fife. agencies at home and 
abroad. Pre;adejtt, Pay, writes as fel-
lows:— 

I need not tell you tliat it is err 
- gratifying for me to have this vacare.y 
tilled, and by a man so acceptable I., 
me in all respects.  In a great ine,n. 
institution, such as the Equitable 
the responsibilities and burdens 

--fall- uncut _the. chief exgentAve other r 

Vice-IPTe5fteeni Lungelr Rethea 

The field representatives of The Travelers have probably 
learned through the press of the election of Vice-President John 
B. Lunger of The Travelers to the position of Vice-President of the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society of New York. 

Mr. Lunger came to The Travelers in 1902, after a brilliant 
career as actuary, first of The Prudential Insurance Company of 
Newark, and afterwards as Managing Actuary of the New York 
Life Insurance Company, and his ten years of service with The 
Travelers has been distinguished by the same activity and abil-
ity. He has also closely identified himself with the social and 
public life of Hartford in which he took an active part and gave 
liberally of his time and service. Mr. Lunger carries with him to 
his new position the good wishes of all his associates in the 
Home Office and the field. 

tors as a I 	.........._, Al ...., .1.-....•••■• _- .. 	-..a, - i - .about is years 0,01,  rig Nrrinvect 
uc ability that 'Jr F'arkler prop a 

he 
m h  
sied  that he would soon  necome  
lea der in the business. 

The Prudential had confined itself to 

_One of the Big Once. 
- • 
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,titi-EB—SuddenlY, on June 1l. 

in New York city, John Bodine Lan, 
sing It 

ger, husband of Jane Burnett Lunger, 
in his 56th year. Funeral services lane 
at elevenSaturday, June 14th. 
at St. Thomas's church, Fifth avenue 

t.,,,00.4, 

and 53rd street, New York. Inter-  thtlus 

ment at Asbury: New JerseY. 
John B. Longer• vice president of the 

r  

Travelers Insurfnce c. 

been a resideq of New York since. 
	t-, tter 

1Vir Lunger was one of the best knowniilrav 
life insurance men in this country and„,

191;,9 

during his co-:in,c•i(m Nvitti 
had a large part in its advancemen

t  cot 

along new lines. He was born in Ap.bury, N. 3.. April 

5, 
1864. When he v.ras 36 years 

 
old 1 

he entered the home office ofthe Fro- 
&lai. Insurance e.ompany 	

Newark 

and when 39 years old 
Lail. prc4ressecl •d

ace  
so rapidly in the mo-thematical -work 
of that company as to he charged 
the responsibility of creating its actuarial 

g  

department, When the company, acting, in 
ninon his advice, engaged in the writing at 
of "ordinary" business in 1886, he found- HIS 
ed that department and became itsrj° 

filanager. In February, 1887, he was appointed itl 
managing actuary of the New York 

.f 

Life Insurance company', 
a position ri 

especially created for him, that he might l
.;1  

express his knowledge of practical as - 
well as technical insurance. 	

In the 

five years he was associated with thefi 
New York Life he assisted in the ac-
tuarial department and was helpful in 
promoting its agency service in variousr 
fields at home and abroad. 

His election as vice-President  of the 

Travelers Insurance company  occur
cd 

in February, 1892. lie was for  wle 
a lecturer on life insurance at Yale 

university. 
While a resident of Hartford Mr 

Lunger was president of the Hartford 
Tuberculosis society for some time and 
also a director of the Hartford National 

bank. 
He leaves a widow. 

died in New thrk, 
He was elected vice president of the:uong 

United States, in March. 1913. and had 
	to 

of th e  its 

Equitable LifeLAssuraneo societY 

The estate of John B. Lunger, late of 
New York and at one time vice-preei• 
dent of the Travelers Insurance. 

d. at. $491.985,  w 
pany, has be 

Indust: 	 Mr, Lunger 
urged the ttstabilsliment of a brane.a 

do , "Oxfittatty" biismcd.s, end In ir, sit 
hini to open ah 

f $^63 18.0 according to. t 

ants, 1802,-1812 

Wednesday everting 
1„..4.1.,  

u=''tto REV. DR,. GALLAUDET, AN 

ri 

-- The resolutions follow: 
At the annual meeting of t 

held on Tuesday ,.reuit  it 
 we, by unanimous and 

were appointed a committee o 
In express to John Bodine Lu 
-tinwnt s  of the (doh. having 
regret Ills resignation from t 
Insurance company. Be it. 

Ilesolvet1 That we appreci 
.courtesies we have received f 
ger, She interest he .has is 
our aczivities, the good fello 
has always manifested whet 
our privilege to !lave him at 
his hell) In making our Cute 
sticeees.- That our best wish 
in his  new work And  we  de 
ptiate to lender  to him this 
affection. 

TAMES E. Eli 
1,,VALTER E. BA 
DAVID E. HUG 

OFFICER 60 YEARS AGO, 
SPEAKS. 

Rev. Dr. W. A. Bartlett Delivers 
Address in Evening, 

NEW LIGHTING SYSTEM PLEDGED 
FOR THE CHAPEL. 

With appropriate exercises the Vil- 
lage Street Mission, once the Morgan 
Street Sunday School, celebrated its 
sixtieth anniversary yesterday. 	The 
exorcises started in the afternoon, 
when the children took part in a spe-
cial program, and Dr. Edward M. Gal- 
laudet, the founder and for many 
years the president of the Gallaudet 
College In Washington, D. C.. spoke 
to the children, 	Dr. Gallaudet was 
a worker in the Morgan Street Sunday wr  -- 

pungent way of speaking and by his apt and graphic Illustrations. The 
boys called him 'the clam shell man' 
because he once held up to their gaze the rough arid polished sides of a shell 
to show them the rough reality of their 
lives, and the polished possibilities. 
Who can tell but much of the after devotedness of Henry Clay Trumbull and his remarkable  career as a Sun-
day school expert, grew out of that 
period when he labored in all love and 
zeal to win those children for Christ. 
He was the first superintendent of the 
school, and his heart was won, as hi 

to =Ana, Pandemoniuni had reigned, 
and several of the more unruly had 
been put out. Then etc struck up some 
college songs. I have never been quite 
clear as to whether It was the good 
or poor quality of the Mpalc which 
charmed or stunned them into a pro-
tracted quietness.  But certain it was 
that for a time there was almost un-
canny decorum. These Hartford 
Youths were certainly the  best  of their 
kind! When Charles P. Brace, super-
intendent  of Five Points Mission, came 
here to speak, he began  by saying, 
'Boys. I am going to tell you two 
stories; one is true and the other Is 
not,' A voice sang.out, 'Doti't you eagle 
here with any of your lies,' The man 
who thought be was familiar with al! 
sorts and conditions confessed that he 
was never so much taken hack. 

"I speak of these things of the Past, 
to show the real conditions then—00h• 
ditions which have to a large extent 
passed away. It brings out the hero-
ism of the workers. It is impossible 
to speak at length of the RohInsons, 
the Goodwins, the Gillettes and so 
many others who have had part in 
this work for Christ. 

"This Sunday school and mission 
was nut always looked upon by the 
churches with favor. The study of 
child nature was then in its infancy. 
The man who afterwards heesinti 
president of Johns Hopkins University 
and of the Carnegie Institution stood 
In the middle of the floor of Morgan 
Street Mission and taught the pupils 
'Little drops of water, little grains of 
sand.' This School and mission has, 
drawn the sections of the city to. 
gether; it has been a lesson to the 
churches and an inspirer of true et-
fort; it has been a training place -fot 
students for the ministry, who could 
trace afterwards such strong in. 
fluences in their lives, which became 
potent in great ministries in _nails' 
fields—home and foreign, 

"I can say without exaggeration, 
that such a Village Street Mission and 
church as we have today under the 
Leadership of Mr. Barnhill and Miss 
Bartlett, Is one of the best assets 
Hartford's citizenship could have. 
churches that are in danger of forget-
ling their real purpose, and are en-
gaged in cultivating a class of well-to-
lo Americans, may well look to such 
work as this for real Incentive. For 
nere  the world's work is being done. 
Different races and nationalities are 
being brought together. 	Those who 
are strangers to uur institutions are 
in this place receiving the finest ex-
emplification of sturdy Christian citi-
zenship and manhood. Mothers are 
being helped and guided. Fathers are 
instructed in righteousness; children 
are  being taught that true American- 
ism whihttstIIcltehh citizimenui- aht 	

ni  r,I,_nwlw.e.
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ennet.aviLitil ',Jtolsta-aa'aerced..Mr. 1-aL"gt  b  ,. x  fomanity who was struggling to adjust a. 
on apoor little scrap of hu 

wife, Jane Burnett  Lunger  '1),„'- -y°0• Ty,stglecl. and rumpled cloth over swollen 
will receive

the  enure propea."_, 1  eek.  Jr that hour his heart went Wes-  Fitts-I ifth strcet, IN r• 

y eMarrs.  aLgTic 
Lunger 

 ili'fmtleHvai  rcr''tn-1°P;r:71drpta ncY ileesss made it  possible for him  itnotoen-
Travelers

xi  tohte 	 As an, e tnek a  official ofientha!lure  such indignity g ty as came to his 

seleva vaut to  ail the  strugglers  with diffictii-_, . It may be that  that great tender•- 
liEetWiui Y.Ork. 

tTaster,  when an enraged and ' 	s  
  t jinn gels vciotlY.L..n of chvgnitic  

fnrogmPtahre general agency 
office system. - e, e nandsomely 

to the 
uls temoer 	c! 

ated youth spit in his f,aasces.eeilnIeg Hkapinit 
who   i a rn v isaanb"I e ,  

suffered 
 

I 
as Joel  

Hite to rem 	
men that such 

Hawes, Horace Bushnell, Wal-
ter Clarke and W. G. Patton, pastors 
of the Center, South. North and 
Fourth churches in this city, gave their Godspeed to this enterprise. It fins the 
heart with more than gratitude to 
think that this has been the training 
place of great preachers, authors, 
teachers. of youth, The unusual diffi-
culties of the mission 

challenged to the utmost, the Christian grace and 
Man's' abilities of all. Talents that 
might otherwise have remained slum-
bering for life were called out and 
developed, I have a vivid recollection 
of an experience in the mission. Four 
of us seminary students 

came down 
JII177.1--m ,44...a--w_vo lea 	win in clod  I euismo 

F ra T 	,...g.t t r  E  



MAINS' WORK 
Missionary Bishop Talks on 

New Republic's Struggles. 

RT. REV, D. T. HUNTINGTON 

IN HARTFORD FOR BUNKER 

Western Education the Sine 
Qua Non of All Chinese 

People. 
6 	9/3 

CHINA'S REBELLION 

TALN.S ON CHINA t1 	  

ton, 	s 	

t two 

kow , 

✓ 

China, was 

the preacher a 
	

local 

yes 

	
churches 

terday, being at Christ Church at 

h 

 

Rt. Rev. Daniel Trumbull li 

s 	 lei hop of Han 

miting- 

the Morning 
service and preaching a 

 'the evening, 

1 

i Rt. liev. D. Trumbull Huntington, 

t first Episcopal bishop of Wuhu in 

t China, Is In Hartford on a. furloug 

c of several months. He arrived yester, Bishop H5ntington, w 

0  

a 

 day after a voyage of one month, aniarrived frnn(China on a vacation visit, 

I. 

8 is staying at the home of his sister, thinks that uan Shi Kai is doing 

 very t 

 Miss Sara B. Huntington, of No. 2 At
- 

 well, but says that he is beginning to 

/' wood street Al 

p 
8 	

at St. John's Chur'c'h in 

ti 	

At both services Bishop 

1 	

Huntington 

it 	

,.;,...•.: 	

told of the work of the Protestant 

A 	

Episcopal church in China during the 

of 	

past ten years and of its influence on 

in 	

the 
revolution 

which resulted in the 

t t 	

institution of the republican govern- 

n ' 	

Bishop Huntington brought the same 

ti . 	

ment. 

w ' 	

message to the congregations which 

di 	

. he recently delivered at the banuet 

ti I 	

held in is honor at Trinity parish 

1 	

house. 	

e declared that he believed 

L 

that ne er in the modern history of d. ' 

la, 

 
the Christ church has there been such 

t.1; 	

an 
 opportunity 

for influence and 

th • 	

growth as China offers 'today. His 

of 1 	

Plea was for Men for the mission 

an ' 	

field,  nr 
 more churches throughout 

re t 	

the e Pire and for the aid and States 

n' 

 Rev. D. T, 	

ors  of 
 the people of the United States 

11,12. 	
Huntington. 	

to whom China looks for sympathY 

and assistance, 

mission Work Urelcomed. 

. 

PARISH TO RECOGNIZE CON-
SECRATION OF A MEM- 

BER AS BISHOP. 
REV. D. I% HUNTINGTON DIXON:ES I 

BISHOP OF WITHIJ. 

rtl 	
nutufert  to o f • parish to 	mission   field waal  
the 	 Trin- 

J. 

graduated from Yale In the i ass 

1
892 and from Berkeley Divinity 

School in 189
1. tie was admitted to 

the diaconate by Bishop Willis:As et 

Connecticut that same year, and vol- 

unteered service in China. 	
At that, 

time the financial condition of thel 

board of missions did not warrant thof 

appointment of another missionary in. 

China, but at this juncture the Church 

Students' Missionary Association 

learned the facts and guaranteed the 

support of Mr. Huntington, and the 

board passed upon his appointment. 

After three years' work in Hankow, 

900 miles up the Yangtse River, he was 

sent to take charge 	thoemmislis 

,A 	misgeinnsurnr 	.,...,rip. 	.+ 	rn-,-J• .---• 	 Tohc ?I P. 4t14 ....;1...., 
ere heha! Little has been done, either '  ,  ng a mission.  

htoeldpe"r1;eCt 

a permanent president. The delay is 

a constitution or to elect 'e work.  Mr. 

not surprising, for it would naturally and a small  

though he left Chinras Hop• IIONTINtd" 

patriots who believe that Yuan aims eY 1-Tooker 

_Inuo..,..1.,,,..„ aborts in 

at a dtctatorsl_ 21 A 
	

Tate ill 

h_______ 	 has just  er In St. 

I., China, 

In Kioto, 

take several months to organize and arty boarders 

get the machinery in working order, 	
a  girls'  

but the extreme republicans felt that 	 large  in- 

things were moving too slowly, 

and that Yuan Shi Kai, the provi- 

sional president, Ntists assuming too 5:ernsathaied.  to  

much power. 

"A few months ago, a violent agita- 

tion was stirred up in the foreign 
lnntington 

settlement at Shanghai in connection al to-day 

with the foreign loan, and the presi-  3 jurisdic-

dent was freely criticized, but no gen-  tington is 

cral notice seemed to be taken. The hioilers  or 
people as a. whole were not very who have 

greatly interested in it. and I had by their 

supposed that the agitation was over and do. 

for the present. Things looked very
!  largely .xt. 

peaceful when I left Shanghai, and the  event 

indeed the governor of the province . Sunday 

of Ngan Hiu, who is one of the. Most charge of 

radical republicans, told me that there deF Midi, 

would be no trouble. I suppose he's in e the Rev. 

the middle of it now, a leader of the Rev. Dr. 

revolutionists. 	
y Divinity 

the Rev, 

Patriots and Politicians. 

,"To my mind, the revolution is run ac°01119gin-

lay two pets of men, some sincere have done 

• Te 
sa 	' 	

al Krrio'Fc. "and' 'the foreem 

governments and 
foreign resident! 

_ 	beginnin to realise it." 
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HIGH SCHOOL Bri)Y- 
SPEIRIS 	

/
f/TIED.  

F 	 l' leiter of ill/Aetna he Base- AA 	• 4.?► 

FALLS OUR STORIES 
.4( 

Wilbur Jackson of Collins 
Street Attempted to Pull 
Freshman Flag From Trav-
elers' Roof, Misses I2-Foot 
Leap and Falls on Screen 
Below. 

Wilbur Jackson of No. 143 Collins 
street, a sophomore at the Hartford 
High School, suffered painful and se-
rious injuries last night when in an 
attempt to remove the 1915 freshman 
flag from the roof of the Travelers 
Insurance Company's building on Main 
street, he fell four stories. 	• 

A super-abundance of class  loyalty 
led him and other classmates to climb 
the fire escape in the rear of the build-  t, 
ing and when he reached the roof, to ' 
capture the flag, necessitated leaping .1  
across the opening of the light shaft, 	 I 

a distance of some twelve feet. He 
was warned not to make the mid-air 
leap, but, determined to capture the 

3 ittinengue Young  Wo 	'he  ride 
Reeztti IT-MADDENLEDIZG 

2.-- 

of a Hartford Physician. 
A pretty wedding took place last- even-

ing at the home of Mr and Mrs William 
J. Crosier, 306 Westfield street, when 
their eldest daughter, Elsie Mary, was 
united in marriage to Dr Leon Irving 
Madden. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev James G. Phillips, pastor of the 
Mittineague Congregational church. The 
library, in which the ceremony took place, 
was beautifully decorated with palms and 
pink carnations, and the reception-room 
and dining-room in daffodils. The ushers 
were Raymond Squires and William John-
son. Promptly at 7 o'clock the bridal 
party entered the library to the strains 
of the wedding march played by Walter 
Best of Providence, R. I. The bride and 
groom were accompanied by the maid of 
honor, Miss Florence E. Crosier, sister 
of the bride, and best man, Fred W. 
Tyler of Hartford. Ct. The bride was 
given away by her father. She wore ivory 
niessaline, veiled with ivory chiffon, and 
carried a bouquet of bride roses and lilies 
of the valley. The veil was caught with!, ,!. 2, ci .1.2, 
orange blossoms. The maid of honor wore i 2• ■,. : iLl 
pale pink crepe meteor, and carried pink itl 	' ..', . 
sweet peas. During the reception music ..'4 a .0 * g. 
was furnished by Miss Muriel Lovett. ,t 0 

4  
z t ,, 

Barr catered. The bride was the reef lent' o 4 g y. 
of many beautiful gifts, including a Wal-,..,* :.-,. 0 3--
lace Nutting picture. "The Birch Hill  42 ia 4.) 2= tv 
Tops," from the Philathea. class, of which as 	2:g ,7,' 
she was president for some time, and a,. 0 .  0 11 0 
Navajo rug from Dr L. W. Bortree of ..-,. .c c:), N •-• 
Colorado Springs. The bride is a ' grade-  a. "'4  ,.. c'i so 
ate of the Framingham normal school, andC '01 = " : 
for the past few years has been a sue-1 ,: ,_ v 6 _ • 
cessfid teacher in the Chestnut-street a) Via s. Z ,,-,' 
grammar school. The groom Is a graduate '0, .,.,- " ..., v 
of Clark university and Harvard medical bo 8 ;3" 4 0  '0 
college; and has been connected for a ,,j 	,..,* 2 o ,...1 
year and a half with the Hartford hoe-'d  Ai 4 4 ..°‘ 
',ital. He has now severed his connection .,4 E ;., 	TJ . 
with the hospital and has opened an office 	o s'-',... :-. a 
on Pearl street. Hartford. .After a short  1 JD  P 	'' 
wedding trip. Dr and Mrs Madden will be 
at home to their friends at 151 Retreat 
avenue Hartford. 
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s 'Wise and Solomon  Youngman, for 
° Wise, Smith & Co., of the land and 

building No. 909 Main street, Just.  
south of their present  store, the firm. 
will have property with a Main street 
frontage of 205 feet, which exceeds 
that of any other business hous4 In 
the city.  The real estate was bought_ 
of John J. Corning and the new own• 
era take possession today. The Corn-
ing building Is a three-story brick 
structure, having a frontage of thirty-
six feet and running back 125 feet_ It 
was built by John B. Corning, in whose 
memory his son. John J. Corning, gave 
the Corning fountain in Bushnell Perk 

'sy \‘sI sails 'sung pa.tom.  

0034 
Paurturlal eidures ingin 

96,9$ -  • • Jo; stow L1181 pazpaqqn 
•og 	  1S 2uil,si 
satutop .schiunb9 oidums roO  nos  
"STS 	 Joj  sips spew aontel 

ball 'ream. 
Much to the surprise of their many 

friends, it was announced last evening 
that Miss Gertrude A. Buck, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Buck, and 
Samuel S. Sneers, both of this city, were 
married at the parsonage of the First 
Congregational Church In Norwich on 

I Thursday. Zabruary 1, by Rev. Herbert 
J. Wycicofr- 

Mr. Sneers has been connected with 
the accident claim division of the Aetna 
life Insurance Company of this city for-
the  past four years and has a host or 

WISE, SMITH & CO. GET 
CORNING PROPERTY. 
	 /9/ i) 

PURCHASE INCREASES MAIN 
ST. FRONTAGE TO 205 

FEET. 
Through  the purchase by  Isidore 
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' i os, '41ISE, SMITH & CO3 'S 	 the. buil ing will riSo to 12 es. 
Frnnt on Main street 'will be of •  light brick and granite and be a rarre 

	

FIRE NEW BUILDING 	
Wisp, 

 Smith & Co.'s frontage on Maiti 
imposing front, and when complete 

	

eRD CONN., THURSDAY, 	
.....,_  I Ins. onmusinv OL_Meriden has 
street will be over 160_feet‘i:atoTrhsewloit.. 
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Increasing cloudiness, fob. 
by rain late to-night or Fri 
rising temperature. 
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Jr MILL APPEAR II I.  WI-EY MYPLEZEO. 

of upward of 20,000 square feet. 
Wise, Smith & Co. were quick to fore-
see the natural value of the west side; 
of Main street for retailing purposes 

land their foresight has been well re-, 
warded. 

The New ,Structure. 
Several years ago they purchased 

the Corning property directly south of 
their main building and on this lot! 
it is proposed to erect a nine-story 
steel frame building. also to raise their 
central main building to the same 
height. 	Isaac A. Allen, jr., is the 
,arrbitect. The new structure will be 

I 

	

	feet deep and from sidewalk to 
1."- ^ electroliers on top of 

at the parish house \ 
field Episcopal church o 
the Rev. Henry S. Hasty 
Mr. Bickford came to Hai 	_corn 
New York about two yeark 	as the 
associate editor of the St Jrnal of 
American History. and is well known 

1 

 as a writer. 	We is now connected 
with the editorial staff of the ten vol.- 
ume Photographic History of thy 
Civil War, which has just been com-
pleted in this city in association with 
a board of fifty historians from vari-
ous parts of the country. Miss Gard-
ner has for several years  been secre-
tary to Francis Trevelyan Miller, the 
author. 	Mr. and Mrs. Bickford will 
spend the summer at Bolton! 
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g .4 S. L.1.1x6Do.7.: NEW AS-

TANT SECRETARY. 

1' 

Fire Names Assistant Treas-
urer. 

Frederick has been made as-
reasizrer  Of the National Fire 
e Company. 	He was for 
.ars secretary of the Under-
Association of New York 

d has  had other experience 

ling in the fire insurance bust_ 

The "Journal of Commerce" 
him: "His ability as an office 

and systematizer will be very 

to the National of  Hartford." 

' 

. BENJAMIN R. STILLMAN. 

Secretary Natioinal Fire Insurance 

Company, Who Will Retire. 

clam  IJ  truau 

vacancies caused 
harles 	Briscoe• 

gn. The other di- 

re-elected, as fol-

Maxwell.  Lucius  A. 

S. James, II. A. 

Cheney, George H. 

- F. Small, Edwin Y. 

. Buck, and George 

ent Tryon said. to-day 
inpa-ny had enjoyed a 

ear's husinee-3. The an-

ent, he added, would be 

approved within a few 

B R. STILLMAN TO 
LIVE RESIGNATION 

1
. 4,?  

IIAS BEEN WITH COMPANY FOR 

TWENTY-ONE YEARS. 

A well substantiated rumor that  • 

Made its appearance yesterday in local 

insurance circles is to the effect that 

Benjamin R. Stith-tie" secretary of the 

National Fire Insurance Company, will 

retire from active insurance work on 

Monday, the first day of the -sixty-first 

year of hie life. :His health has been 

impaired during the past few' years.. 

and rumor has it that it was the ad-

Vice of his physicians that he take a . 

rest that has made him decide to ten- 

der his resignation to the company he 

has served so faithfully since March, 

1891—twenty-one years ago. 

Mr, Stillman has been secretary r , 1: 

the National Fire Insurance Company 

i‘ince January, 1900, a little over eleven 

years after he had entered the com-

pany as assistant secretary. He has 

been prominently identified with the 

success that the vor4any has ex-

perienced during the last twenty years 

and a good part of the credit for the 

reptitation for feirness and  ,a solid 

foundation that the National Fire 

Insurance Company has built up dur-

ing that period deservedly belongs t. 

him.. He has worked always in per-

fect accord with the policy of the 

-company and his brother officers will 

indeed regret his decision to retire 

from business, if the rumor of his 

resignation proves to be correct. 

Mr. Stillman was born in Adams. 

N, Y.. March 31, 1852. He is there-

fore just 60 years old tomorrow. He 

was graduated from the Oswego 

Y,) High  School In 186e, entering 

the employ of itlollison & Hastings, 

shippers. flour merchants and Insur-

ance agents, immediately upon grad-

uation. He received an interest in the. 

firm after three years. In 1875 he 

formed a partnership of his own, the 

firm going under the name of Shepard 

& Stillman. In 1877 he became a 

special agent for the Watertown Fire 

Insurance Company and five years 

later, in 1882, he accepted the position 

of assistant general agent of the Sun 

insurance Company, holding that office 

until 1883. when he was appointed 

general agent of the Springeeid Fire 

& Marine Insurance Company,4,In 1889 

he was president of the New England 

Insurance Exchange and in 1891 he 

came to the National Fire Insurance 

Company In this city as assistant sec-

retary. 

It is underztood that the hoard of 

directors ofthe company will meet at 

:the offices on Pearl street on Monday 

afternoon at 2 o'clock and that Mr. 

Stillman  will  present his resignation 

time _No  announcements  have 

NEW OFFICERS OF 
NATIONAL FIRE 

44-t:e 
GEORGE H. TRVON SUCCEEDS 

SECRETARY STILLMAN. 

Fred 	Seymour Chosen First 
Treasurer of Company. 

r, 



SMITH & CO, 
:MAKE 131GPURCIIME 

ON PRATT STREET 
Old Way House on Pratt Street 

Bought by Wise Smith & Co. 

Property formerly known 
as the Samuel Childs property, also 

this fi 
owned by Wise, Smith & Co., giving 

rm a total property frontage' 
on Pratt street of seventy-three feet, 
running from the east end of the 
former Childs property west to the' 
walk leading to the entrance of 
tirkiti Church. When asked what 
the price paid for the property just 
acquired, Mr. -Wise, who represented 
his firm in the transaction, declined 
to say, but it is thought to have been 
in the neighborhood of $1,860 a front 
foot. which would make the purchase 
pride close to $100,000- 

This Is the sixth piece of ad-Join- 
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LSYLUM STREET BUILDINGS 

few Structure Will Be Up To 
Date in All Details. 

REPARING FOR 
floor and can be reached by a separate 
entrance from the street or from the 

, main lobby, There will also he a pri-

THE HOTEL BOINID  vate passage from the parlor to the 
office so that ladles can reach the office 
without passing through the lobby. 
This is featured quite prominently In 
the plan. 	The lobby is 36 by 35 feet. 

Au ell adjoining the first floor at the 
extreme rear, 46 by 35 feet, will be 
set apart for the kitchen. 	This de- 

TO BE RAZED. 	 partment will be built of tile and con- 
crete and will contain no woodwork. 
Particular attention has been paid to 
Its lighting,-which will be by skylight 
and windows. Stairways and elevators, 
front and rear, connect with corridors 
on all floors.,  affording ample means 
of egress. 	The building will be as 

, nearly fireproof as modern construe-
tlt,,, ,,,,,,,  v",..1.-.._.j... _ 5+ .411 IA.—ff....v.. 

Major James P. Allen was in pos-
session 

 
 at No. 328 Asylum street and 

he remained there with his carriage 
business until 1893, when he became 
the proprietor of the United States 
Hotel and Club stables. Major Allen 
was agent for the  Brockett & Tuttle 
carriages, and tti 	warehouse was 
filled with a fine line of carriages. He 
represented also the Boston Buck-
board & Carriage Company, and the 
H H. Babcock Buggy Company. Ac-
cording tossome of the old time Asy- isin.Waii 'goosing  
lum street people, the Adams Express 311/aq advis <faun  
Company occupied the first two floors  asp '52130a Ell.ralaI 
of the building at one time and there taus'  Jo 331910  
was a joiner  shop 	the upper floors. 

Ve-LV - - 	- - - 	4r slrop  26•6t Jolurti 
•eiret  oelitd plods incf 'eastsmasia ggygg  lsoa ppiom 
kjunnb s'ur'f •qalutut of emna  -saw.) .Vursie.tfuoa 
gum patinums um-is  1101 daap gum asproa Joints daap 

Previous Ownership. 
The early records show that the 

buildings or at least one of them was 
built by William Edwards in 1837. 
Edwards was a joiner. He bought the 
land, which has a fifty-one foot front-
age and is 185 feet deep, from Joseph 
13. Gilbert in 1837. In the following 
year Gilbert released to Edwards the 
right  he had on the property by  mort-
gage and in his deed of release men-
tioned the "brick building standing !  
thereon, lately erected by said 
Edwards." In the same year Ezra 
Strong  released his mortgage on the 
property and Caleb Pond released his  
mortgage. The release of Ezra Strong Sqr ,,uaritspmop-t,,s, 	 ji ns, 

mentions the "house thereon stand-  000'99 JeAooa.1 01 SI UOTI.Ole 9 Li 	cep 

Charles G. 'Arnold of West Hartford -sari/ uo rases and do uawel 
	gativa 

bought the property in 1853 and it 
remained In his family until recently. 
He bought it of Charles H. Brainard, 
who bought it of Edwards in 1842. 
Brainard was a coppersmith on Main 
street and had a stove business. Mr. elodati PatiP" "At aunaP eqa. 
Arnold had a meat market at No. 714 	'aaII-3741 1-9u111-9V Lx•wU 
Asylum street, where the Popular Res- jo 1nis Qin ui sanuntsoa Aurouingai, 
taurant is, for many years. The firm 
became Arnold & McKeown. When 
Mr. Arnold died in 1865 his will gave 
the Asylum street property to his 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, who mar-
ried Major James P. Allen. Mr. Ar 
nold paid $3,500 for the property in  lim1/11111111111 1=1111.111M1 
1851. When it4was inventoried after 
his death the value was 815,000. This 
would look as if the large warehouse 

ship and that it was the brick dwelling dn sazis 	I 	
-lion,  in the rear was built during  his owner- 

house which Edwards built in 1837. 
There was a market on the premises 

[01 SIR()) I at the time of Mr. Arnold's death. 
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Established as a Daily 1841. 	 
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TWENTY-FIVE  YEARS 

'DR. MEYER ELKIN HAS LONG 
TERM IN HARTFORD. 

Is to Become Rabbi Emeritus of 
.. Congegation Beth Israel. 
April 4. 1887, Rabbi Meyer Elkin 

was settled in this city as rabbi of the 
Congregation Beth Israel. 	April I. 
of this year. he retires on a pension 
granted by the congregatiOn, and be-
comes rabbi emeritus of the congrega-
tion, thus marking the passage of one 
of the last long-term ministers of the 
city. 	In recognition of these facts. 
and in order that ,the members of the • 
congregation might show role iiirhe____ 

slight degree their deep affection foliC  C. 

Rabbi Elkin, who in his long pastorate -.7.  40  
has become almost a father to everyreirai 

member of the congregation, a re-aL  m
r
iteL  

ception was given to hiM and Mrs...  ,s,a‘v3.€1  

the synagogue last evening. 	
at  tittlats.a Elkin, following the regular service 

Z.111.Ua 
As it was known that it was to be. • 

Rabbi Elkin's last appearance as rabbi.ia/3  
the temple was well filled with theDpurtall 
members of the congregation long hg- ! uittit.il 

fore the service began. 'Dr. Elkin t.00lc.,..ium  
for his topic "The Relation of the Pew 	.1  
To the Pulpit and of the Pulpit To the  N. 00-2S 
.Pew." He spoke most feelingly of his tioqq1.1 
long and pleasant relations with his 1,1041.1.as 
congregation, of the great peace that 	,,,,,.., 
had b,lest both him and the congrega-
tion during the pant twenty-five years. reti pin 
and of the necessity of the members 'ye Itsag  
of the congregation and the rabbi be-
ing . bound closely together. At the, IV 
conclusion of his sermon. he turned, 
to 	Harry W. Ettelson, who is to •6rI$ 
take over the congregation, and inoa'gg'pal.11 
most heartfelt manner gave his fare- ' 
well charge to his • successor, and his 0 a/iii  
rabbinical blessing to him. 	Special 

Rev. Dr. Meyer 
T--  
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Yale Honors for Talente 

Head of Temple Beth 

Israel. 

Special Work in Semitic 

Languages Makes Him 

Doctor of Philosophy. 

The Rev. Harry W. Ettelson of 
emple Beth Israel received official 
otifica_tion, Wednesday morning, 

from Yale that he had received th 
degree of doctor of philosophy. Th 
Rev. Dr, Ettelson has been recei 
mg the Congratulations of his man 
friends since they heard of his ne 
success. 

Rabbi Ettelson has had a brillian 
scholastic career during which h 
has been awarded medals and 
special scholarships. He received 



SOUTH CONGREGATIONAL. 

A Candidate to Preach Here on Sun-; 
day, January 14. 

South COIL. 
['pointed to 

ltev. Dr. E. 

good many 
,r of preach-

ty the mem-
sient to New 
rd Rev. Irv-
' the First 
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that city-Shat 
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to take effect 
y 11, which 
two years, but 

will serve as 
Rev. Irving H. Berg.   'ired, it which 

–Rime the church year ends. 

REV. H. BERG EXPECTED TO 
c_cyn  HARTFORD CALL 

$1 	f ---1/ 9/ 2--- 
Car er'ffro able Successor of Rev. 

Dr. E. P. Parker. 
Rev. Irving Husted Berg, who is ex- 

Pected to succeed Rev. Dr. Edwin P. 
Parker as pastor of the South Congre-
gational Church, his acceptance of 

the call being now regarded as cer-
tain, is a young man, being still under 
31.  He was born at Rocky Hill, N. J., 
in 1878, the son of Rev. Dr. Herman 

1 C. Berg and Estelle Campbell Berg, 
inil entered Lafayette College In 1897, 
I' ing graduated in 1901, with the de-
gree of A. B. He then came to Hart-
ford as a theological student and was 
graduated in 1904 from the Hartford 
Theological Seminary with the degree 
of B. D. On October 25 of the same 
year he married Miss Bessie Hum-

' phrey Arthur of Brooklyn, N. Y. His 
I first pastorate was of theallorth Re-
formed Church of Watervliet. N. Y., 
where he remained froth 1904 to 1900. 
when he became pastor of the First 
Reformeq Church of Catskill, N. Y., a i 
place which he still holds. 

Mr. Berg has been a member of the • 
board of domestic missions of the Re-
formed Church in America since 1905 
and vice-president and ex-officio mem-
ber of the executive committee since 
1909. He was secretary of the re- ' 
ligious education commission of the 

Re 10 
form 

-.1 1. ed Church in America for 19  

MR. BERG, ACCEPTS. - 
Will Become Pastor of the South Con-

gregational Church in April. 

The Rev. Irving Husted Berg of 
Catskill, N. Y., has sent a formal let-
ter to the pulpit committee of the 
South Congregational church, accept-
ing the call to the pastorate of that 
church, and Mr. Berg suggests That 
he begin his ministry here the early 
part Of April. 
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Teva,nsville, 	 era 	TS. 	lit  rn 
died in 1584. Subsequently Rabbi 
Elkin married Miss Adelia Anoker, a. 

school teat-hers of a Pertugeso Jewish 
family, and they came, to Hartford, 
where he was settled as rabbi of Cons! 
gregatlon Beth Israel April 4, 188;'. 
By his first wife Rabbi Elkin has three 
children living, Max Elkin, a Phila-
delphia merchant, HYman Elkin, a 
rabbi at Alexandria, La., and Mrs. 
Jennie Tuach of Philadelphia. One 
claughtar has been born to his second 
wife, Miss Augusta Evelyn Elkin, who 
lives at the family home, No, dli 

`Windsor avenue. 
Dr. Elkin has been unusually suc-

cessful In his pastorate. He is recog-
nized by his congregation and by oth-
er clergymen in the city and through-
out the state as a scholarly preacher, 
a student, liberal in his theology and 
of broad democratic viewe. He is 
charitably inclined, public spirited. 
genial and witty and although of 
foreign birth, no American citizen ex-
cels him in his genuine patriotism and 
love for the land of his adoption. He 
has decided literary ability, writing 
largely on theological subjects for the 
-Jewish Messenger." He is  a mem-
ber of the Get-Together Club and of 
the Har Mona Lodge of B'Nal. B'rith 
of Philadelphl.si. 
Miss Elkin to Wed Mr, Dorenbaum- 

Miss Ruess and Mr. Day to Marry- 

Frase ...Kearns Nuptials. 
GG 

!~ i/- 
Miser Augusta  Elkin, daughter of the 

Rev. and Mrs. Meyer Elkin of No. 149 
Windsor avenue, and William Doren-
hstim, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dorenbaum of No. 25 Winthrop street. 
will be married this evening at 7:10 
at  the Synagogue Beth Israel on Char-
ter Oak avenue. The Rev. Dr. Elkin 
recently became rabbi emeritus of the 
congregation after serving it faithfully 
'as its spiritual guide and teacher for 

quarter of a century. 
The ceremony will be performed by 

the father of the bride, and he will 
he assisted by Rabbi Harry W. Ettel-
son, of the congregation, who arrived 
this morning from Baltimore, where 
he had been attending the conference 
of American rabbis, for .the especial 
purpose of officiating at the marriage. 
The altar will be banked with palms 
and white carnations. Arthur Priest. 
organist of the synagogue, will play 
the wedding march. The bride will 
lie given away by her father. 

The bride will be attired in duchess 
satin trimmed with real duchess lace 
and will carry a bouquet of white 
sweet peas. The maid of honor, Miss 
Blanche Gustafor, will wear pink mes-
caline. She will carry a. bouquet of 
pink sweet peas. A brother of the 
bridegroom, 1. Dorenbaum, will be 
,the best man. 
I Many beautiful and useful wedding 
presents have been received at 
the home of Rabbi Elkin for the young 
couple. The members of the congre-
gation have taken this opportunity to 
show their esteem for the bride and 
their love for her parents. 

After the ceremony the couple will 
leave for a short wedding trip to Phil-
adelphia and Atlantic City. On their 

fl
return they will reside at the home of 
the bride's parents, 

Both young People were horn and 
brought up in Hartford. Mr. Doren-
baum is a Hartford High school boy 
and a graduate of the Sheffield Scien-
tific school at Yale. Miss Elkin is a 
graduate of the Hartford High school 
and an accomplished musician. Mr. 
Dorenbaum is at present engaged as 
a civil engineer on the Nepaug water 
ro ect. 
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Lafayette College Confers Honorary 
Degree on South Church Pastor 
and First Infantry Chaplain. 	• 

The pastor of the South Congre-
gational Church and chaplain of the 
First Connecticut infantry, the Rev. 
Irving H. Berg, is ropey' privlieged to 
write D. D. after his name. Lafay-
ette college, his alma mater, at 
Easton, Penn. ,conferred the honor 
last week. 

Dr. and Mrs, Berg motored to 
Brooklyn, 2/. Y., last week, Monday, 
and pent two days visiting Mrs. 
Berg's father, On Wednesday they 
want to Easton and participated in 
Founders' day exercises, an annual 
feature at Lafayette, It was during 
these exercises that the degree of 
doctor of divinity was given Mr. Berg. 
He is a graduate of Lafayette, class 
of 1901 . 
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MR. I3FRG WILL PRE. 

MR. BERG A D.  D. 
OCTOBtR  31, 1916- 

His First Sermon as Pastor of &Nu 
Church to Be Delivered Easter Sun-
day. 

The Rev. Irving H. Berg of Catskill, 
. 'I'., who will succeed the Rev. Dr. 
dwin Pond Parker as pastor of the 
outh Congregational church on April 
• will pres.bh his sermon on gastpr 
unda.y, April 7. 	Announcement to 
his effect was made at the annual 
eetIng of the second Ecclesiastical 

ociety of Hartford, Monday night, in 
the chapel of the South church. 

General Henry C.  Dwight was chair.' 
man and J. F. Morris was clerk. 
Chairman M. S. Little of the society's 
committee read the annual report, 
which showed the soicety free from 
debt, and a substantial balance in the 
treasury. 	Treasurer Charles D. Riley, 
gave-his report and the trustees of the 
Stanley fund, George F.  Hills. General 
Dwight and William Waldo Hyde, gave 
their report. 	All were accepted. 
Members of the society's committees 

were re-elected as follows: 	M. S. 
Little, Horace B. Clark, James H. Bid-
well, George H. Sage and M. G. Bulke- 
ley, jr. 	Dr. E. L. Lawton and Clar- 
ence H. Wickham were elected audl- - 
tors and Charles D. Riley was chosen 
for another term as treasurer. ,The 
seating committee was - chosen to con- 
sist of E. A. Giddings,; L. C. Dewing. 
W. G. Dudley, E. P. Parker, 2d, B. E. 
Whitney, F. B. FarnewOrth and Rob- 
ert Collins 	J. D. Candee  was elected 
a_Lnember of the society. 

GIVES COMMITTEE 

d POWER TO SELL HOUSE 

incnirciftkitee Gets For-
mal Sanction of Society. 

A meeting of the Second Ecclesiasti-
cal Society was held last evening in 
the chapel of the church, and it was 
voted to sell at private sale the pres-
ent parsonage at No. 47 Buckingham 
street, and to authorize the committee 
to buy the property at No. 85 Wash-
ington street. owned by the estate of 
Colonel William Donahue. The com-
mittee of the society, consisting of 
Mitchell S. Little, Morgan 	Bulkeley. 
Jr., Horace B. Clark, James H. Bid-
well and George H. Sage, was em-
powered to execute the deeds for both 
the sale of the old 'property and for 
the purchase of the new. It is said 
that a purchaser has already  been 
found for the Buckingham street prop-
erty, but the sale has not been 4ctual-
ly made, because the committee lacked 
the power to execute the deed, Rev. 
Irving H. Berg, the pastor of the 
church, has already moved into the 
new parsonage. 	 

'ales of Real Estate/9/ 
1V. S Jerre has sold to the oeceed 

Ecel astleal society of Hart ford property 

REV. IRVING H. BERG., 

The South Congregational ChurcN 
and the Second Ecclesiastical Socie0', 
each held a meeting at the church last! 
night and appointed a joint committee '  

consisting of three from each organi-
zation to take charge of the installa-, 

tion of Rev, Irving 	Berg on Novem- '.  

her 15. The church committee con-
sists of George F. Hills, Henry C. 
Dwight and Charles M. Joslyn. The so-
ciety committee consists of Mitchell 

8. 

!Attie, Horace B. Clark and Morgan G. 
Bulkeley, Jr. 
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MR. BERG WILL PIMA 

His First Sermon ac Pastor of south 
Church to Be Deli ere(' Easter San: 

F. 	• 

Orbrr of tmrvirr 

Organ Prelude 

Reading of the Minutes of the Council 

Invocation 
	

Prof. Edwin Knox Mitchell, D. D. 	ni::o1 

Scripture Lesson Rev. Herman C. Berg, D. D. 

Hymn 329 "The Church's one foundation" 
	

"1: 

Sermon Pres. Wm. D. Mackenzie, D. D., L. L. D. 

Prayer of Installation 	Rev. Joseph H. Twichell, L. L. D. 	.:Pcs1!1, 
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MR. BERG A D. D. 
OCTOBER 31, 1916. 

Lafayette College Confers Honor 

Degree on South Church Pat 

and First Infantry Chaplain. 

The pastor of the South Congre-
gational church and chaplain of the 
First Connecticut infantry, the Rev. 
Irving H. Berg, is now privileged to 
write D. D. after his name. Lafay-
ette college, hls alma mater, at 
Easton, Penn. ,conferred the honor 
last week. 

Dr. and Mrs, Berg motored to 
Brooklyn, N. Y,, last week, Monday, 
and pent two days visiting Mrs. 
Berg's father. On Wednesday they 
went to Easton and participated in 
Founders' day exercises, an annual 
feature at Lafayette. It was during 
these exercises that the degree of 
doctor of divinity was given Mr. Berg. 
He is a graduate of Lafayette, class 
of 1901 .  

r  church, has  already mbved into the 
new parsonage. 	 

Wales of Real Estate/VS_ 
J 	lerce has sold to the second 

Eccl astical society of Hartford  property 

on the xygtLacie _of an,gliditr bye.  N.  

FOR INSTALLATI 
REV. IRVING H. BERG. 

The South Congregational Church 

arit,1 the Second Ecclesiastical Society 
each held a meeting at the church last 
night and appointed a joint committee 
consisting of three from each organi-
zation to take charge of the installa-
tion of Rev. Irving II. Berg on Novem-
ber 15. The church committee con-
sists of George F. Hills, Henry C. 
Dwight and Charles M. Joslyn. The so-
ciety committee consists of Mitchell 8. 
Little, Horace B. Clark and Morgan G. 
Bulkeley,. jr. 
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Charge to the People 
Rev. Edwin Pond Parker, D. D., L. L. D. 

Hymn 213 "0! Could 1 speak the matchless worth" 

The gladdest of glad souls, 
Risen with Christ—as he 'w 

(The poem with which 
sermon closes  is original.) 

IThe risen Lord adoring; 
d homage bring 

T  Christ" the Ming. 
His  ercy sweet imploring 

rrif r.0 	7.e,th MIViss  5617if-L5 
4130w 'town and worship at Hi 
IWIth alleluias loud and sw 

a florist's place Saturday  aft 
it was to get to the bar in at 
now generally  known as  cat 
the department stares and 
linery stares, their conditio 
imagined without the troub 
larging upon them here, 

The coming Sundays will s 
at the parks, but Yesterda 
day for the ordinary nature 
visit them. Of course the pa 

WENT of :, ,truire 

Anthem "How lovely upon the mountains" 
	

Gounod 

Charge to the Pastor 
	

Rev. John Brownlee Voorhees 

Right Hand of Fellowship 
	

Rev. R. H. Potter, D. D. 

Benediction 
	

Rev. Irving Rusted Berg 

Organ Postlude 
	

Selected 

e. 

and 

and 

e. 

___ 'Way, 
day:— 
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MR. BERG A D. D. 

OCTOBIM 31, 1916. 
Lafayette College Confers Honor 

Degree on South Church Pa 
and First Infantry Chaplain. 

The pastor of the South Congre-
gational Church and chaplain of the 
First Connecticut Infantry, the Rev. 
Irving H. Berg, Is now privileged to 
write D. D. after his name. Lafay-
ette college, his alma mater, at 
Easton, Penn. ,conferred the honor 
last week. 

Dr. and Mrs. Berg motored to 
Brooklyn, N. Y., last week, Monday, 
and pent two days visiting Mrs. 
Burg's father. On Wednesday they 
went to Easton and participated in 
Founders' day exercises, an annual 
feature at Lafayette. It was during 
these exercises that the degree of 
doctor of divinity was given Mr. Berg. 
He is a graduate of Lafayette, class 
of 1901 . 
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The Church 

Deacons: Geo. F. Hills, 	Henry C. Dwight, 	Charles L. Amin, 
Charles L. Goodwin, 	Huntington P. Meech, 	Howard C. Hayden, 
Leonard S. Harris. 

The Committee: (with the Deacons) Charles H. Northam. 

James H Knight, 	Franklin L. Lawton, 

Arthur L Shipman 

Clerk: Olin H. Clark, 254 North Oxford. 'Phone Eliz. 340 

Treasurer: Merrick W. Chapin 

The Society 

Chairman of Committee: Mitchell S. Little 

Horace B. Clark. James H. Bidwell, George H. Sage, Morgan G. Bulkeley. Jr., 

Clerk: John F. Morris, 1 Fenway, Eliz. 307-3 

Treasurer: Chas D. Riley 

John T. Robinson. 

Charles H. Clark, 

The Choir 

John M. Gallup. Organist and Choir Director 

Soprano. Miss Josephine Simpson. 	 Alto, Miss Margaret A McReynolds 

Tenor, C. H. Cooley, Jr. 	 Baritone, Charles L. Tolles 

Basso, Herbert S. Bullard 

Regular Appointments 

Sunday —Morning Worship 10:45 Sunday School 12;00 

Thursday — Prayer Meeting 8:00 

Communion:—The first Sunday morning in January, March, May, July, Stdiember 

and November. and also on the evening of Thursday in Holy Week. 

Preparatory Service —Thursdays preceding Communion 

Committee Meetings—The second Tuesday of the month (except July and August) 

at 4:30 in the State Bank 

Annual Meeting of the Church in January 

chuia, has already maved into the  

	

new parsonage. 	 

'ales of Real Estate/ fte2, 
J 	ierce has sold to the second 

Ecci  astleal society of Hartford property 

	

Use Wgqidg 	4.14A+nli-a.' -Nil- '3;1  FOR INSTALLATivri vF 
REV. IRVING H. BERG. 

The South Congregational Church 
and the Second Ecclesiastical Society i 

each held a. meeting at the church last? 
night and appointed a joint committer, 
consisting of three from each organi-

zation to take charge of the install,- 

tion of Rev, Irving H. Berg on Novem-
ber 15. The church committee con-
sists of George F. Hills. Henry 
Dwight and Charles M. Joslyn. The so-
ciety committee consists of Mitchell S. 
!Attie, Horace B. Clark and Morgan G. 
Bulkeley,. jr. 



MARCH 	•  21, 1913. 
Baptismal Service. 

1 Arthur Campbell Berg  and Fr 
crick Vanderveer Berg, twin sons 
the Rev. Irving  H. Berg, the pas 
of the churl h, and Mrs. Berg, w 
baptized by r. Parker, pastor erne 
tus of the church, at a baptismal s 
vice in the afternoon. The baptis 
bowl used during the ceremony a' 
that used by Mr. Berg's great-gran 
father for tifty-seven years for si 
1:ir purposes, in the Reformed chill* 
in eastern Pennsylvania. 

A message of  regret was receive 
from the Rev. Irving G. H. Ber 
pastor of the South Congregation. 

I church, a member of the board 
Idirectors. 	Mr. and Mrs. Berg a , 
in New York. celebrating the' 
tenth wedding anniversary. 

OCTOBER 27, 1914. 

1 

THOMAS GREEN SOUTH CHURCH 

Many 
Berg  and 31re. Berg. 

A large number of the membe 
and  friends  of the South Congreg 
tional Church attended the race 

tion given in the church parlors  1 
evening for the new pastor, Rev. I 
ing  H. Berg, and Mrs. Berg. This 
the first reception in the church Si 
Mr. Berg  became Its pastor, and ma 
of the Congregationalist clergymen 

i the city, embraced the opportunity 
rmeet him. The church parlors w 
prettily decorated with roses a 
palms, Mr. and Mrs, Berg  receiving 
front of a bank of palms. 

Those who assisted in receivi 
were Mrs. Charles H. Smith, 
George F. Hills, Mrs. Edwin H. Bin 
ham, Mrs. L. H. Dewing. Mrs. Geor 
H. Little, Mrs. L. S. Harris and M 
George H. Sage. Those who pour 
were Mrs. Edwin Pond Parker  ar  
Mrs. Morgan G. Bulkeley. T 
frappe table was  in charge of  Mr  

eh,‘ John M. Parker, jr., Miss Carrie Hil 
Miss Marjorie Stillman, Miss Hel 
Graves, Miss Daisy Best and  Mii  

aa. 	Alice Phillips. 

OCTOBER 12, 1912. 
Twins were born yesterday to R 

tar 	Irving H. Berg, Astor  of the Sou 
Congregationai Church, and Mrs. Ber 
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Wedleated in love to the people of the 	He was born 

Second Church of Christ in Hartford 5,  1735,  From 
by their former pastor and distribut- -1 New Haven me ed at the Easter morning service at  ; Mme  of Parker 

e." He was 
aper editor. 
cut Gazette," 
wspaper and 
to Connecti-
was that of 

la done by 

The men and women who had neW 
togs for Easter had a chance to wear 

them yesterday without fear of rain 
but, at the same time, they were ex-

posed  to  a  searching wind, which had 

EAVrifirMat."' " °"'! 

the church.) 
Ere yet the gray 
Of Easter day 

Had tinged the night of weeping 
With  eager heed 
The women speed 

Where their_dear 	d. Is Aetping; _ 
In illustration of all this most prac-

tical part of the Easter message. let 
me tell you an old story which may 
linger with you when other words are 
forgotten. 
Long time ago and far away, 
One Easter morn, at break of day, 
Friar Francisco, strolling round 
The monastery garden, found, 
Among the rose-leaves at his feet 
A clod of earth, surpassing sweet. 	wn name "at Amazed to find a common bit.  
Of sod so.sweet, he questioned it:— 	ar the North 
"Whence, then, or how haat thou," -- ` 	s  on mwa oMain . 	cried. 
such fragrance?" And the  clod re- -south corner 

"I  was a plof commdeltirly 
plied:— 	• 

Until God 	that where I lay, 
A lovely rose should bud and bloom. 
I breathed and drank in its perfume. 
If any fragrance I disease 
It is the sweetness of nis rose." 

BUT COLD WIND 
MARCH 24, 1913. 
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Francisco meekly bowed his head 
And mused awhile; then knelt and 

said:— 
"0 Thou whose love embraces all 
Thy works and creatures, great  and 

small, 
I am the clod, the Rose is He 
Who loved and gave himself for me. 
By that immortal Flower of thine 
Breathe on this barren soul of mine, 
Bestow its fragrance upon me, 
The fragrance of its purity." 
Nor vain that humble. fervent  prayer. 
For, wafted on the morning air, -
Came mingled music, minster bell. 
Then joyous choirs and organ's swell. 
Francisco raised. in glad surprise, 
A radiant face and streaming eyes; 
Rose from his knees and went his way, 
The gladdest of glad souls, that day;—
Risen with Christ—as he would say! 

(The poem with which Dr. Parker's 
sermon closes is original.) 
1The risen-Lind adoring: 

Glad homage bring 
T 

His 

work was the 
Connecticut 
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RECTOR SAWS WOOD 

The posts," bringing letters and 
papers from the outer world reached 
Hartford once a week, on Saturday. 
one from New York and one from 
Roston. They were accustomed to 
"wind their horns" at the post office 
upon their arrival and half an hour 
before their departure. The post- 
master was Instructed to deliver on 
the following 	 naranns 
living in the 
Pacquets" not 	a .. 
received at t'hREIT. KARL REILAND 
the posts war 
annoyance of ' 	 IS WOODWORKER 
had to postpo 
post rider deliNew York Rector spd ink IV tion 
papers in the 	 at Manual r.bor. Green's plat 

Rev. Karl Reilan , once a Connee- eral bureau o 
hooks, from lticut man and still a Connecticut man 
Dutch quills summers, is sawing wood. He has a 
ink stands, sin summer 'home at Highland Lake, Win-paper. At on 
rags for the u sled,' and he has recently 

m 
 bought a 

Manufactory. farm of 180 acres a few iles away 
umn was buss and it is at this farm that the clergy-
Mr. Bates ga man is using the manual labor meth-
pense accoun Od of getting into shape for his next 
living in Gre.season's work as rector of St. George's 
the bad cond Episcopal Church, New York, the 
of the cricket 
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(New York Herald.) 
Instead of going to Europe or 

seeking other recreation in vacation, 
tine, the Rev. Dr. Karl Reiland, 
:lector of St. George's Epis.spal 
church, Stuyvesant square and East 
Sixteenth street, is sawing wood. 
There is nothing figurative about 
the activities of Dr. Reiland. He-
is doing the real thing to make; 
muscle and gain strength to roan-1  
age what is said to be the largest': 
Protestant Episcopal church under 
one rector In the United States, 
which is St. George's. 

Every week day finds Dr. Reiland  e 

out in the forest a few miles ,roin. 
his summer home, at Winsted,d 
Conn., dressed In a lumberrnan'si 
suit, axe and saw in hand, alee,esly 
rolled up, and "on the job." Hoer, 
after hour he chops and saws great s  
logs of cedar, Cr, spruce, he ock _ 
or pine trees. 

St. George's rector has bou,, t alp 
farm of 180 acres seeeral miles from 
Winsted, and he is now building ae 
log house there. eManwhile, he and,, 
his wife and little .daughters Vir-s 
glnia, stay at their Winsted home. r 

Dr. Reiland was in tow nfor a days 
this week to look at suggested de-s 
signs for the pulpit which the 
parish is erecting in memory of J. , 
Pierpont Morgan, who for more/ 
than forty years was a vestryman. 

Rev. Dr. Karl Reiland, of Bigget 

Protestant Episcopal Church in 

America, Building Log House. 

12. He was a 	ems 
peculi 	suavity of 	turners, 
benevo nce, and universally estee 
every 	use in New ilaven was to 
a home. He married Desire Sanfo 
in New aven, September 30, 1761,  lie 
married three times, his third wi 
being Ab all Miles. 

A coil ction of Green's imprints 
was sho 	in connection with the 
reading o the paper. 

GEAL CHURCH'S RECTOR, 

Dr. Reiland Leaves April 15, But 
Successor of Dr. Huntington 

Not Named.; 

New York, March 16.—Grace 
church's acting rector since the death 
of Dr. Huntington, the Rev. Dr. 
Karl Reiland, enters upon the duties 
of rector of St. Andrew's Memorial 
Episcopal church, of Yonkers, on 
April /5. 

"Until that time," said Dr. Reiland 
yesterday, "I am in charge at Grace 
church. Nobody will know until the 
vestry meets on the first. Thursday in 
April who is to succeed to Dr. Hunt-
ington's position." 

Among those tried in the pulpit of 
Grace church is the Rev. Dr. Gun- 
saulus, of Chicago. 	Among parish- 
ioners the preference appears to be 
the Rev. Dr. Percy Stickney Grant, , 

HE REY, KARL REILAND 
RECTOR OF LARGE PARISH 

ormer Wethersfield  Clergyman Chos-

en  for St. George's Church, New 
York City—Has Risen Rapidly. 

UILT  17P GRACE CHURCH. 

The Rev, Karl Reiland, former rec-
or of  Trinity church, Wethersfield, 
I as been elected rector of St. Georges 

piscopal church, Stuyvesant square. '  
New York City, the election to take 
Sffect October 1 when the present rec-
tor, the Rev. Dr. Hugh Birckhead re-
tires to become rector of. Emmanuel 
lihurch, Baltimore. Md. 

5,000 Members. 
St. George's parish has a member-

hip exceeding 5,000, said to be the 
largest Protestant church in the world 
worshipping in one building. 	It is 
aid that if Mr. Reiland accepts the 
'ectorship he will be assured of finan-
'Lai changes in the management of 
he parish and its work. 

Mr. Morgan Took Part. 
J. Pierpont Morgan took part by 

table in the vestry meeting which 
hose Mr. Reiland. 	Other member 
f the vestry are R. Fulton Cutting, 

Seth Low. John Seeley Ward, Henry 
:Munroe, Charles S. Brown,  Jo-

seph W. Harriman, William Foulke. 
Dr. James W. Markoe, William '0 
purtis and H. H. Pike. 

St. George's church is a daughter 
:tinily parish and sense rears as 
'hen things were at low ebb in the 
ast side church, J. Pierpont  Morgati 
tood behind the Rev. Dr. W. S. 
ainsford, then a young Canadian 
lergyman, and under his administra-
ion. St. George's attained a greatness 
econd to none. 	Much of the cred- 

is given, however, to the stroll:: 
estry, and their financial support. 
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-.  ltis'irll• 	6 gns, 
Dr. Bin: he5d resigned because he 

felt himself umfftea for the task of 
reorganizing the work as it now needs 
to be and there was Some sentiment 
that the former rector, the Rev. Dr. 
W. S. Rainsford, now 111 ing tvithout 
pariah work in a small Connecticut 
own, oug-ht to he asked to take uP St. 

George's work again, but letters from 
Dr. Rainsford stated that his physical 
condition would not permit of his tak-
ing up the work again. 

Mr. Reiland's Career, 
The Rev, Mr. Reiland, now rector of 

St. Andrew's Episcopal church, Yon-
kers, N. Y., first came into wide prom-
inence because of his success in build-
ing up the great Sunday night con-
gregation at Grace church, Tenth st. 
and )3roadway, New York, when hi. 
was first assistant to the late lie■ • 
Dr. William R. Huntington. Mr. 
Reiland went from Wethersfield. af-
ter a four years' rectorship, to Grace 
church. He is young, vigorous, 
broad in views. full of plans, and en-
terprising in his ecclesiastical work. 

! He was educated at Trinity and St. 
Stephen'.s colleges, and at Berkeley 
and Virginia Theological seminaries. 

Approved by Bishop. 
'Upon the resignation of the Rev. 

James E. Freeman of St. Andrew's, 
Yonkers. and after the coming to 
Grace church of the Rev. Dr. Charles 
U. Slattery, Mr. Reiland was chosen 
for Yonkers rectorship, and soon h:- 
came a leader in that city. 	Ile has 
also been named on some important 
committees of the diocese, especially 
along social service lines. 	Bishop 
Greer is known to have approved his 
selection for St. George's, in spite of 
some objections that were raised by 

I
St. Andrew's over the prospect of los-
ing him.  

MR. REILAND ACCEPTS. 

Will Become Rector of fit. George's. 
New York, October 1, 

The Rev, Karl Reiland, formerly of 
Wethersfield, now of -Yonkers, N. Y„ 
has accepted the call extend to him by 
St. George's church of Now York city 
in the following letter to J. Pierpont 
Morgan, R. Fulton Cutting and others 
of the parish governing body: 

This matter has, as  you know, received 
the serious consideration it would natural-
ly inspire in one who both loves his pres-
ent work and reasonably appreciates the 
p̀rivileges and responsibilities invol-ed In 
your invitation. I humbly and cheerfully 
accept  your invitation and election, ac-
cording to ...e terms of your resolutions, 
and de not doubt I shall receive the cor-
dial support, advice and counsel of the 
officers and people of St. George's. In-
deed these asSurances have already been 
coming to me from  every side, with every 
expression of good will. 

God bless you all and help me as I  shall 
deserve. 

The Rev, Dr. Hugh Dirckheacl, the 
retiring rector, leaves the parish on 
-Tune  1 and will go abroad no inn. e 

Rector Reiland Accepts Call. 
Rev. Karl Reiland, formerly rector 

of Trinity Church. Wethersfield, and 
now in charge of St. Andrew's Church, 
Yonkers, N. Y., has accepted the call 
extended to him by St. George's 
Church in New York, of which J. 
Pierpont Morgan is a warden. He 
will take charge of the parish on Oc-
tober 1, succeeding Rev. Dr. Hugh 
Birckhead. The church is said to 
have the largest congregation of any 
Protestant Church worshiping under 
one roof. One of the first duties 
which will fall to Rector Reiland will 
be to,  assist in the consecration of a 
new chapel which will cost $100,000, 

GOVERNOR ISSUES 
FAST DAY PROCLAMATION 

“overnor Simeon E. Balcin.1 i ha9 
Issued the usual Fast Day proclama-
tion. appointing Friday, April 5, as a 
day of fasting and prayer. The procla-
mation is as follows:— 

State  of Connecticut, 
By His Excellency 

Simeon E. Baldwin, 
Governor. 

A Proclamation. 
Following the ancient custom of Con- 

necticut, I appoint Friday, the 	day; 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. 
By His Excellency 

SIMEON E. BALDWIN, 
Governor, 

A PROCLAMATION. 
Pursuant to the sattutes of this state, 

hereby designate Thursday. the fourth day of April next, to be observed as Arbor. 
and Bird day, and I direct that the procla-
mation be read In each of our public 
sullocla that is in session, and that the 
teachers explain to their classes how 
much children can do towards protecting 
trees and birds from injury, and making the  state from year to year still more 
beautiful and attractive. 
I  also recommend to all her people that 

to like end, so far as they have opportu-
nity, they mark the day by planting or 
ciimming some tree in garden or orchard. 
or in grove, that will be  growing while 
they sleep, and may be for the good of 
another generation,  

Given under my hand and seal 
of the state, at the capitol in 
Hartford on the ninth day of 
March, in the year of our Lord 
nineteen hundred and twelve, 
and of the independence of the 
United States one hundred and 
thirty-six, 

SIMEON E. BALDWIN. 
fly His Excellency's command: 

MATTHEW  n.  ROGERS, Secretary, 
1-172F.D-WRITING—In this city, April  4, 

tm, by the Rey. Irving Rusted Berg, 
I Raymond Russell Eurit and Hies Nasal 

Eleanor  Whiting.   
I A pretty wedding took place Thurs- 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 

!home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blakesley, 
N0,, 759 Albany avenue, when Hazel 
Eleanor Whiting, sister of Mrs. 

,131akesley, and Raymond Russell 
Hurd, were united in marriage by the. 
Rev. Irving Busted Berg, the new pas-
tor of the South Congregational ' 
church. 	After a brief trip the couple 
will reside at No. 140 Adams street. 
Many handsome gifts were received, 
among them a dining room set, given 

• by the employees of the Austin Organ 
Ifni/many_ where Mr. Third 

Fallow-Or011.  #4111,4 
Alikrrines  Orgill, widow of the 
late Adolphus  J.  Orgill, and Gavin S.. 
Fallow were married at 6:30 o'clock 
last evening at the parsonage of the 
Memorial Baptist Church. Rev, Dr, 
H. M. Thompson performing the 
ceremony. 	Mr. Fallow's children 
Stuart J., Everett S., Myrtle E. and 
Guy B. Fallow, were present. 	After 
the ceremony the bridal party had 
dinner at Bond's Cafe. 	Mr. and Mrs. 
Fallow will be at home to their 
friends at No. 116 Allen Place._ 
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young-Humig.tr,/ 

aries Young of New Yor and 

Mrs. Florence S. Ruling, daughter of 

Major and Mrs. W. G. Simmons, were 

inarried at the bride's home, No. 129 
Wethersfield avienue, yesterday, the 

officiating clergyman being Rev. B. 

F. Gilman of the South Park Meth- 
odist Church. 	After an extended 
wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Young will 
live in New York. 

..feh

ae  Beekley-Woodruff•ata,_ 

aldron Cheney Beekley of 

Media, Pa., and Miss Jennie Almira 

Woodruff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

R-DUNCAN. 

II Re ption at onte ,Foillilkiage 

Service in the Church. 

Miss Jessie Mary Duncan of No. 113 

Madison avenue, daughter of John 

Duncan, and Frank Elliott Barber, 

son of Mr: and Mrs. G. F. Barber, of 

West Hartford, were married at Christ 

Church last evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 

Dr. James Goodwin, rectors of the 

church. As a part of the service Miss 

E. Grace Gilmore sang "0 Perfect 

Love," during the betrothal stage of 

the ceremony, the bridal music from 

"Lohengren" was played for the pro-

cessional and Mende'sohn's  "Wedding 

March" for the recessional, by Arthur 

Priest, who also played• the accom-

paniment for the wedding song. 

The bride was given in marriage by 

her father. Her dress was of white 

crepe de chine over messa.line satin 

with pearl trimmings. 	It was cut 

with fishtail train of full length. She i 

wore a bridal veil draped from a  cal) 1 
;Nef duchess lace trimmed with pearls. 

The veil was caught up with sprays of , 

lilies of the valley. 	She carried a ' 

shower bouquet of bride roses. 	Miss 

Rachel Webster McGavock of Hart-

ford was the maid of honor. She wore 

Yellow crepe de chine over yellow -mes-

caline satin, with a lace overjacket. 

The dress was draped with yellow 

roses. She wore a picture hat trimmed 

with yellow and white and carried an 

arm bouquet of melody roses. The 

bridesmaid was Miss Lucy Gaffey of 

Hartford, who wore a dress of baby ' 

blue crepe de chine, trimmed with 

baby Irish lace. She wore a boudoir ' 

cap of maline and ribbon. Her Pon-

quet was of pair pink sweetpea blos-1 

soms. Owing to serious illness, they 

other bridesmaid, Miss Christina Hun-

ter of Hartford, acousin o; the bride, 

was unable to attend the ceremony. 

The best man was George T. Barber 

t of West Hartford, a brother of the 

bridegroom.] Charles S. Proffitt and 

Martin W. Morron of Hartford were 

ushers. 

The bridal gifts were beautiful and 

consisted of cut glass, silver and gold, 

linen, gifts of art and a host of other 

valuable remembrances. Following 

the marriage ceremony a reception 

was held at the borne of the bride at 

No. 119 Madison avenue. 	Wedding 

guests came from Boston, Mass., New 

York and Dayville, but the greater 

ter of Hartford, a cousin of the bride, I 

gave bar pins to her attendants and 

the gifts of the bridegroom to the best 

man and ushers were stickpins. The 

bride was until about a month ago the 

cashier and accountant far the W. G. 

Simmons Corporation of Hartford. Mr. 

and Mrs. Barber will be at home after 

June 1 at No. 220 Mather street. The 

church was effectively decorated and 

a large number witnessed the core- 

int Wedding a 	D 
Miss Leila Hoot Shan', daughter of Mr 

and Mrs John Hamiltou Shaw of Brook-: 

line, and Frank Mimi Burt (Amherst, 

190S1. sou of Frank H. Burt of Newton 

and grandson of the  late Hear -1. Burt. 
of Springfield were marieFil lust e 

in 	vard Congregational church, 

Brookline, by Rev Dr Ambrose W. Ver-

eon, pastor of the eherch. The bride  was 
trended by her sister, Miss Florilla Howe 

Shaw, as maid of honor, and Edwina 

Woods of Brookline as flower girl. The 

best man was Philip H. Burt of Newton 

(Amherst, 1908), brother of the groom. 

The ushers were Walter W. Dubreuil of 

NewYork.  Alszle...1).. Gratesi.of Cambridge 
A"  APRIL 15, 1912, 	1E' 

ti 

DINNER TO 
	 t• 

GEORGE GOODWIN 

Moaner Associates At Aetna Life Wish 
Rim Success in New Position. 

A  pleasant surprise was afforded 

George Goodwin of Burnside on Sat-

urday  evening when he entered the 

banquet hall of Bond's restaurant and 

found himself face to face with some 

thirty of his former office associates, 

who had prepared a little dinner and 

informal gathering in his honor as re. 

is leaving the employ of the Aetna 

Life Insurance Company, where he 

has been for more than fourteen years, 

Mr. Goodwin expected to attend a lit-

tle party composed of a few of his 

one-time co-workers, but when the 

lights were flashed on upon his entry 

into the dining hall and he beheld the 

majority of the clerks with whom he 

has been associated for the past dozen 

years, surprise was plainly written 

on his face. He has lately severed 

his connections wtih the Aetna Lire 

Insurance Company to accept a re-

sponsible position in the office qf the 

Connecticut General Life Insulbence 

company, where he will assist in or-

ganizing the new accident department 

of that concern. Mr. Goodwin liar 

had charge of the accident under-

,writing division of the Aetna Life for 

several years and is thoroughly con-

versant with all the details of that 

branch of the business. 

To his efforts the Aetna Life Clue 

largely owes its existence, as he was 

one of those instrumental in bringing 

• about its organization, and he has been 

one of the leading spirits in directing 

its progress ever since, twice having 

been elected to the presidency, Mr. 

Goodwin was also actively connected 

with the Aetna Life Yacht Club and 

did much to make the run to Say-

brook and back last year a success. 

At the end of the dinner Saturday 

the toastmaster, Harry Ford, who dur-

ing the evening ably demonstrated his 

right to act in that capacity, in a few 

appropriate words presented to the 

guest of the evening a handsome trav-

eling case, which was acknowledged 

by Mr. Goodwin, who was visibly af-

fected. Howard P. Dunham, late , 

president of the Insurance Tennis 

League, had charge of the musical end 

of the program and personally ren-

dered some fine vocal selections. Dur-

ing the evening he gave some of his 

experiences as grand master of the 

Boy (Scouts of Wethersfield, which 

proved very interesting. 

Many of those present contributed 

in one way or another to make the 

evening a pleasant one and all were 

unanimous in wishing the guest of the 

evening success in his new business 
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Engagement of Judge Cleaveland An- 
nounced. 

New Haven, March 1.—Announce-
ent is made of the engagemee+ 

Atid lac . of FloWers for Ceremony, 

CHANDLER-RIogARp§. ty2,—, 

At Asylum Hi l Church. 	' 

Relatives and friends in large num• 
bers attended the wedding df Miss; 
Kathryn Root Richards, daughter Oft 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Richards or 
No, 15 Townley street, and W. Woods, 
Chandler. Yale '96, son of 'William B.. 
Chandler of ShaMbnry, The ceremony 
took place lo the Asylum Hill Congre- r  

gational Church yesterday afternoon -

at 4 o'clock, Rev. Joseph H. Twichell, 
pastor emeritus of the church, officiar.; 
ed, using the ritual of the Episcopal 
Church, with two rings. The bride 
was given in marriage by her father. 
She wore white satin, with a full 
court train, and the trimmings were of 
rose point lace and pearls. Orange 
blossoms draped her full length veil 
of tulle and she carried lilies of the 
Valley in an antique silver /dower 
holder, an heirloom of the family. She 
wore a pearl heart locket as her only 
ornament, the gift of the bridegroom, 

Miss Edith Kerr Richards, a sister. 
was maid of honor. Her dress was of 
green charmeuse trimmed with cream 
colored lace. She wore a white picture 
hat trimmed with white and green, 
and carried a bouquet of poeticus nar. 
eissus. The bridesmaids were Mie 
Maude Hammond of Northampton, 
Mass,, Miss Frances W. Chandler of 
Enfield, Mass., Miss Charlotte W. Bur-
ton and Miss Alma M. Merriam of 
Hartford. They wore yellow crepe 
meteor. picture hats and carried daf-
fodils as bridal flowers. The best man 
was Joseph R. Ensign, Yale '89, of 
Simsbury and the ushers were Herbert, 
S. Strong, Yale '96, of Winsted, Robert 
Dowling, Yale '89, of Simsbury, Henry 
E. Ellsworth, Yale '00, of Simsbury, 
E. Stanley Knight of New Haven, J. 
Kell Brandon, Kenyon '02. of Sims-

, bury and Josiah B. Woods, Amherst, 
'05' of Hartford. David Stanley 
Yale '00, played the wedding 
selecting the bridal chorus fro 
hengren" for the processional, 
ber from the third act of the 
for the bethrothal ceremony an 
delssohn's "Wedding March" f 
recessional, The rostrum of the 
before which the bridal party 
was banked with palms, 
boughs, maidenhair ferns, d 
and marguerites, making a m 
fective setting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler take 
ding trip and will be at home i 
bury, after June 15. Guests a 
the marriage cerninony from 
field, Northamptoh, Hatfield, 
and Hadley, Mass.. and Hartfor 
Haven and Simsbury. The 
groom is the private secret 
Ralph H. Ensign, president 
Ensign-Bickford Company of 
bury; director of the Chandler 
cal Society of Simsbury and eh 
ter and director of music in the 
regationai Church of Simsbury. 

The bridal gifts included a 
orate and costly array of cut 
silver and gold, mahogany he 
furniture, rare linen and eve 
conceivable for a material start 
Particular remembrances w 
leather upholstered lounging 
chair from the choir of the Si 
Congregational Church and 
painting "Miss Innocence," t 
of the Chandler Musical Soviet 

EPISCOPAL MINISTER 
FOR FORTY YEARS 

Advancing Age Cannes Retirement of 

liev. Otis 0. Wright of Newtown. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Newtown, April 10. 
Rev. Otis Olney Wright, one of the 

best known Episcopal ministers in the 
state and for twenty-one years Actor 
of St. John's Episcopal Church at 
Sandy Hook, has resigned his pas-
torate, and is intending to retire from 
the  ministry. For more  than  forty 
years in the ministry, lie gives as the 
reason of his retirement, his advanc-
ing years. 

Rev. Mr. Wright was born in  Scitu-
ate, R. 1., may 6, 1844, a son of Ben-
jamin and Lucy Wells Wright of F'os-
-__ 

the normal and 
rhich he taught 
of Foster and 
he was gradu-
n Biblical In-
f. Y., and was 

of the "Chris-
nesbury, Mass., 
e the pastor of 
urch at Salts-
here until 1975, 

charge of the 
nation at Fall 

From 1876 
• of the First 
;rest Mansfield, 
became candi-
the  Episcopal 

' Rhode Island; 
s In charge of 
hany of Proof-
ordained des-

lop Clark in 
nce, and was 
rch, Swansea, 
88 and of St. 
le, R. I. from 

h :h  time e has 
ohn's Church, 

Rev, Otis 0. Wright. 
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FOR MAYOR OF HARTFORD, 

party makes it plain that 
Colonel Cheney has fo' 
been one of Hartford' 
citizens, He was 

	aufant It is a  matter of congratulation 
around that Colonel Louis R. C' 
has consented to become the 
can party's candidate for MP 

I 

he has been preside 
local industry, he VIARCH 29, 
public eye as major 	  
Foot Guard, he is a d 
her of local institutiot 
dent of the Hartford Al 
He took an important 	 THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR 

a 

bridge celebration and tth 
cent reunion of- all Conn 
ments. As a matter of factY 
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Established as a Dail 

.. 	

Monday, March 1 _ 
THE RiPURLICAN CAIN 

As was foreshadowed in 

of Saturday, formal anno 
made to-day of the wi  
Colonel Louis R. Cheney t'  

republican nomination ft 
Under the peculiar con 

vailing in republican cir' 
lection of a nominee for 
the ticket Is no easy tas 
fnr the gubernatorial 
I  l O. the bitterness of t 
struggle and the successi 
the polls, experienced by 
cane, have created a si, 
makes the acceptance of 
rilty nomination in som 
sacrifice, That Colonel 
be ahie to reconcile all 
elements Is, of course, not 
side the realm of possibil 
if he should $urceed  i 
is not the general trend 
democracy, not only in th 
in the state, Out in the cit 

1)f Colonel Cheney's 
nothing but praise can 
is a gentleman of highest 
ing and fine business 
115 is well known in Hart: 
peen associated with 
which our  citizens will r 
their enumeration of this 
'r4lonet CheriCY 511 ,-4111(1 C4 

us'e of his name for the republican ,' 
nomination assures a  campaign  inl 
which high personal character will he 
the leading asset of the republicans. 
That lie will make a  better run than 
Senator Hooker, Dr. Williams or Alr. 
Ford. of course, cannot he determined., 
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A MANY-SIDED MAN 
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Wedded April 16, 1862, in the town 
of Le.dyard, air. and Mrs. George Fan-

s. 33 Deerfield avenue will 
to-morrow afternoon, the 
iversary of their marriage, 
to the number of 200 have 
i relatives and friends and 
rs. Fanning and members 
dly will receive their guests 
afternoon and evening. 
. and Mrs. Fanning are 

old and well-known east-
ticut families. Mr. Fan-
-ect descendant of Edmund 
'lag of the eighth genera-
Ind Fanning was the first 
It to come to this country, 
ies in 1653 and taking his 
g the early pioneers, In 
ourth generation of the 
mily settled in Lantern 
town of North Stoning- 
Fanning, a member of 

located in Preston, where 
nning, father of George 

born in 1808. 
Inning was born in Led-
town was named in honor 
yr, Colonel William Led-
t Griswold. on October 1, 
prig. 16, 1862, he married 
.. Spicer, also of Ledyard, 
er of Captain Edmund 

the 	3ar 	istrict. as the meetings of the Court of Com- 
mon Council. 	 rig conducted a farm in 

He has to issue IleenseS for public forty-five years until he 
entertainments and amusements, bill- Efarttord in 1907, but he 
boards, read the "Riot Act" to disor- nterested in educational 
deny gatherings, appoint commissions for thirty years he taught 

aS alsr■ a member of the and various executive officers. board and for ten years 
RIR Private,  Interests. 	Judge of probate. He 

In private life. Mayor Cheney finds in Mystic for two years, 
an pgusily wide range of interests re- or a year and in Poque-' 

se years. It was in 1830 quiring his attention. 	He is a di- 
rector in the Connecticut River Bank- 

it  lag company, the Phoenix National laion in the city charter making 

	

	 tire attention to his own bank, the Hartford Electric Light lawful for the mayor to hold any 	 ire, 	Mr. Fanning was 
her city office. This makes Mayor company and the Colt Patent Fire ,f.  president of the Bill arms company, vice-president of the -- ,' 	' 	in L d • 	el, hospital,   -- trustee of 	h  mate of Ledyarci Bill, a Hartford 	 trustee of the 

Loomis institute, trustee of the Amer he well-known Bill Pam-
jean School for the Deaf, trustee of 
the institute for the Blind, president  inning, Mrs. Fanning was of the Robert 0. Tyler Post Citizens teacher before her mar-
corps, trustee of the Woman's college had five children. Mary  
to be established in :yew London, o - - 	—  ndon' of Walter A. Waterman, director of the Automatic Re- eacher in a preparatory 
frigerating 	company of Hartford, rrison, N. Y., and living member of the commission in charge anon; Miss Fannie Enz. 
of the Connecticut river bridge,  di-  g  , who lives at No. 33 rector in the Connecticut Fair as- itie: Mrs. Hattie Eunice-- 

0, the municipal building corn- sociation, president of the Hartford was the wife of William 
ion, the commission on city plan Automobile club, menriber of the May- Groton and who died in the public does -commission. He ors association of Connecticut. vice-  i,,,ari E,  Lillie, wife of to issue 'warrants for the collec-  'president of the Governor's Staff as- Lillie, principal of the 

i,of certain taxes and assessments, sociation, president of the chamber of ool, and William E. Fan-
Must approve corporate acts done commerce building, inc., a member of or  of the Empire Steam name of the city, execute con- the board of managers of the Sons Siam E. Fanning married 
ces of real estate, including cem- of the American Revolution, and is  ,3, of  Norwich.  
lots, approve bonds of certain on the honorary staff of the Govern- ins grandchildren. These 

'officials, authorize the chief of the or's Foot Guard, having been twice Modes, Bethlah, Mary 
,department to demolish buildings, chosen its major. 	 Frances      Waterman:  . ney. 	- i iMrs. Everett . Adams 

 
 and Christo- iviIII be at home Wednesdays in Sep-

tember at No. 101 Homestead avenue. 
Or. Day is head bookkeeper in the 

I

office of the Franklin Manufacturing 
Company where the bride was em-
ployed as a stenographer and among 
the wedding gifts was a chest of silver 
from the office and factory force. 

M "ITOE OF CITI RING. 

Ace of 4itt-Liter . Chemin 0  
This City to a Brooklyn Girl. 

A  rather pretty romance of the circus 
ring terminated in a quiet wedding in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., on Thursday evening, 
when Arthur La B. Chapin of 232 Dickin-
son street, Springfield. married Miss Linda 
Stevens of US:".) Twelfth street, Brooklyn, 
at the home of it Dr W. S: Harper, 264 

  

  

   

RGE F AWING 
WEDDED FIFTY YEARS AGO. 

Will Celebrate Anniversary at Their 
Residence, No. 33 Deerfield Avenue, 

/6  ./ 

MAYOR LOUIS Ii. CHESEY. 
meet 	„  well lain Spicer was also judge Recently Mayor Louis R. Cheney and must call city 	 . 

ras asked by one of his friends for 
rie of his latest photographs. Not 
eying had one at hand, Mayor 
heney, in a spirit of fun, stepped 
ito a photographer's gallery and sat 
)1-  a "group" picture, showing his 
natures from different points of view- 
• is reproduced above. 
That Mayor Cheney is a many-aided 

Ian is evident from the numerous de-
lands that are made on his time and 
r his co-operation. There is a pro- 

elected judge of probate. 

ney smile every time the subject 
mentioned, for it would seem im-
ible to crowd any more duties on 

e Moulders of a .human being than 
e required of the chief executive of 
e city. 

Some of His Honor's Duties. 
The mayor is president ex-officio of 

board of aldermen, president of 
board of finance, of the pollee 

rd, the park board, the health 

bher Allen Brown, at college in Ohio, 
and Eugenia A., Esther A. and George 
Panning. There is also one great-
grandchild, Everett H, Adams, jr. All 
the children, grandchildren and the 
great-grandchild are expected to be 
present at the golden wedding cele-- 

rJ 
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MRS ,ELLEN THOR70147. We are sill 

is fittir [Who relebra 	'her 101st bit 	yester• ore k, 

da v.1 
We should give a heartfelt "thank you" 

In a tone that all can tell. 

And we ask him with a feeling that's as 
tender as It's true, 

As these luncheons he has served us 
number up to fifty-two, 

To accept from us in earnest a slight 
token of esteem 

That will always be a pointer to the love 
we surely mean. 

And as It goes on ticking out the precious 
hours and days, 

May It never cease to bring him friends 
who'll always dare to praise. 

And with .constancy keep pointing to the 
time when setting sun 

Shall most cheerily and merrily sing out 
the words, "well done." 

HANDSOME ciorm WATCH 

FOR HARVEY B. BRAINERD. 

Presented by Men Who Have Partici.: 
pated in Inter-Church Luncheons— I  

Address by  John G. Brady. 

To-day's inter-church luncheon aV • 

the Allyn house was the fifty-second 
and marked the anniversary of the 
first. There were about sixty men 
present. There wad music by the 
Gibson Mandolin quartet. The men 
sent a greeting of fellowship to Ever. 
ett.Geer, who is confined to his house 
with sickness. 

A feature of the luncheon was the 
presentation of a gold watch to Har-
vey B. Brainerd as a token of esteem 
Irons the church men who have at-
tended the luncheons, in recognition) 
of his efforts in arranging the lunch-
eons. Mr. Brainerd thanked the gath-
ering modestly. Inscribed on the in-
side cover of the watch was the fol- 
lowing 

Presented to Harvey B. Brainerd 
at the fifty-second church luncheon 

In appreciation of his 
unselfish work for others. 

April 17, 1912. 
VERSES TO MR. BRAINERD. 

Read by Winslow Russell When He 
Presented the Watch. 
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SST B T HDAY.

/  7 A 	veraa 	chrateo h:e Mn. Ellen  
Thornton — Fi. a Generations Par-
ticipate. 

Mrs Ellen Thornton of 53 Hancock 
street, who celebrated her 101st birthday 
yesterday, is probably the oldest woman in 

_ Springfield and there are few people who 
have had a more interesting or useful 
career. Mrs Thornton was born in slav-
ery in Caroline county, Va., 101 years 
ago, her father being white and her moth-
er coloreds  and she and her husband and 
children lived as slaves until they were 
freed by the war. She lived with three 
families, all related, and was "MammT 
Ellen" to all the children, She was with 
the family of Henry MacCauley at the 
time of the war and it was with great 
reluctance that she and her husband bad 
to leave them. During the destructive 
progress of the northern troops through 
the South Mr MacCauley's mills were 
burned to the ground. He was reduced 
to poverty and was too poor to keep 
those who had been his slaves, much as 
he wanted to do so. Mrs Thornton has 
heard quite recently from the children of 
her one-time master and after she and 
her husband came North they often visit-
ed them. 

Mrs Thornton had 12 children, lint not 
one of them wan ever sold away from her. 
She says that her life in slavery days 
was very happy and easier in many wage, 
than it has been since, although her free-
dom and independence more than make 
.up the difference. After the war Mr and 
Mrs Thornton, who were thrown on their 
own resources without a penny, came 
north to Fredericksburg, where Mr Thorn-
ton did chores and picked up odd jobs here 
and there. They came to Springfield more 
than 40 years ago when their youngest 
child, Belle, was eight years old. 

Mrs Thornton has many interesting rec- 
ollections of her youth and remembers the 
first train that went through Virginia, 
when she was a young woman, Six of her 
12 children are living, three of them in 
this city, Mrs Louise Ellis, James Thorn-
ton and George Thornton. She has no 
less than nine grandchildren living and 15 
great-grandchildren, one of whom, George 
Johnson, arranged the birthday celebra-
tion for her last evening at the home of 
her grandson, T. H. Johnson, 214 King 
street. George Johnson is a graduate of 
Oberlin college in  the class of 1907 and 
taught in the high schools of Baltimore'i 
before his health gave out. He was aV 
Amherst college for two years before going ' 
to complete his education at Oberlin. 

A bout 50 friends were invited to the ) 
Marty last evening from 7 to 10. and all 
had reason to congratulate Mrs Thornton 
in her appearance. Many a woman of 
70 looks older than Mrs Thornton and is 
feebler: She retains all of her faculties .- 
n I, with the exception of pour eyesight,' 
is in excellent health. She walked from 
her home on Hanenek street yesterday • 
afternoon spurning her grandson's offer 
to mend a carriage for her, She is bright! 
and interesting, cud in spite of an un-
usually long life of almost continuous hard 
work, hid fair to add seseral more birth-
days to her lung list, 
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SCUM  

F. C. WELCH. 

COLLECTION OF 
FINE OLD SILVER 

EXHIBITION OF HEIRLOOMS 
OF JOHN COTTON SMITH 

FAMILY. 
What is probably one of the most 

interesting collections of "family sa- 
ver" is now on exhibition at the Mor- 

THE HARTFORD 

15, S' a. a %twat..tas 	 _ 
F. C. Welch and Wife, Dealers in 

Antiques and Flowers, 
'CELEBRATE GOLDEN WED. 

DING BY BUILDING A 
GREENHOUSE. 

We hear a good deal of the in-
genuity of Italians and Hebrews who 
come to old Connecticut and raise new 
erous and 	

WE 
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DISPLAY OF' PINE OLD SILVERWARE AT ATHENEUM. 

Westland 

- was - r-ecrrra ararra—r-rrarx 
daughter of William E. and Mary ErT-T,  
dy Clark. She was born March 24, 
1R44. 

" .61. times that the wed- 
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at one time 
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d Welch and 
the country 

water covered 
naively from 
vith his home 
in New Eng- 

I of ten years 
Street 	 Grower. Welch had a 

and the to-.bacc;c, was is.,-,......, his warehouse 
Worn various parts 'WE Connecticut. 
[Tobacco was grown then in places 
[where it is not grown now and the 
'territory covered included the House.- 

lley and sections in Massachu- 
In pun luutuUaaio2 	
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THE HARTFORD DAIL 

VIARRIEU 54 YEARS 
THEY SELL ANTIOUES 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Welch of 

Westland Street Active. 

MAKE BUSINESS 
TRIP TO SOUTH. 

Fresh As Daisies After Tire-
some Rail Journey to 

New Orleans. 

The fountain of youth which De-
Soto sought was in Florida. Fernando 
C. Welch and his wife of No. 188 
Westland street, who will celebrate 
the fifty-fourth anniversary of their 
wedding, April 15, found it in New 
Orleans. 4-  Thor] acked their grip 
early in January for the sunny South, 
sweltered in the hot climate 	that 
prevails at the mouth of the Miss-
1issippi River, and came back to 
their Westland street home in the 
coldest day of the winter, and now 
they are rejuvenated more 	than 
DeSoto ever was. 

It is an odd story, for the Welcher, 
are an unusual couple. 	Until the 
80's Mr. Welch was a tobacco buyer 
then he became a collector of an 
tiques, and in recent years he ha 



By 1890 they were settled here in 
.6(o  Hartford and were established in the 

antique furniture business. The home 
ILL fr  On 'A estland street, which is near Love 

lane and at the head of Garden street, 
was built at that time and the couple 
have lived there since, enlarging the 
house fob 
colonial h,  
side of thi 
the street 
Swinging 
being a t 
landscape. 

The ant 
247 and 
it was  sol 
ing purch 
ting of Sr  
many of 
of furnitt, 
that time 
house at 
Westland 
been the 
Hill" and 
genuine al 
judgment 
excellent. 
care and 
sought. T 
out and a 
past year 
there has 
sire for a 
being the 
Hans are 

The mu 
blooming 
was planr 	 C. (7. SEVErtAN(16, 
not likely that 	mere is snottier Minitel& 	a- 

t() It in the country. These curious 
edibles are difficult to raise because 
of their extreme sensitiveness. 	The 
location is the cellar under the ware-
house, which was excavated for the 
express purpose of the mushroom 
garden. A heating plant is installed . 
in the cellar, there Is a cement floor,. 
and the cellar wall is very tight, The 
mushroom beds are raised, being di-
vided from the aisles by brick walls. 
hot water pipes run along the floor. 
_under the beds n_t dirt. 

The greenhouse was built this win-; 
ter and it was heated up for the first, 
time in January. Already a consid-
erable crop of lettuce has been sold to I 
"antique" customers "on the Hill" and 
sweetpeas have been sold to local fin-, 
rists. 	Now there are other plants ,  
coming along, among them being 5,000; 
or 6,000 geraniums, numerous bego.I 
nias, sweetpeas, kentias, etc. 	A few' 
mushrooms have been raised in the y 

 
greenhouse but the warehouse cellar 
is the 4cleal spot for them. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Welch are ac- 
tive in the greenhouse work. 	They 
have one florist, Charles Calverley, 
assisting them. Although not as hale 
and hearty as there were fifty years '  
ago they are still pretty spry. Mrs. 
Welch his been an active co-operator 
in her husband's ventures from the 
time of their marriage. They did not 
publish the news of their golden wed-
ding anniversary to any extent, and sn 
friends who might otherwise have 
wished to commemorate it did not 
have the opportunity to appropriately 
celebrate the unusual event. Mr, and 
Mrs. Welch were remembered by some 
of their friends. however. including 
Mrs. Ellen Gilman and Mrs: 
Charles P. Cooley and one 
glorious wedding cake with suits hie 
inscription and ornamentation In gold 
is still uneaten and rests in a con- 
spicuous place among the antiques in 
the Welch home, 

LEYDLN. 

ANCE 100 YEARS OLD, 

/7  riefinnntly Observes H1* Ann 1. ..ruiry 

	

nt 	Home, 
cley*.on I. Severance  i:elebratol  111: 

100iii birthday anniverssary yesterday sur 
rounded by children, grandchildren and 

' great-grandchildren and ether relative! 
l and friends, He was born on April 23 
1812, in the house in Which he now lives, 
thr son of Matthew Serr-i'ranes and t h e 
grandson of Joseph Severance. who was 
the first whin,  111114-1. team 	Mr stun' ol 
Vermont. Mr Severance was 
tied, first to Miss Harriet Miner of 
Leyden and in 1835 to 	Nancy 1  gate of Charier:tont. 	He  lass two sells, 
Samuel C. and Charles F.. and seven 
grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren. 
Refreshments were served nn a table which 
belonged to Mr Sevoranee's mother, dat- 
ing from 1784, and the table cloth was 
made ha- his second wife in 1835. During 
the day Mr Severance received many 
posdall ravels from friends and many re- 
membrances, including one from a grand- 
niece, Mrs S, L. Belden af. New Orleans, 

Those of the immediate family nresent 
during the day were as fellows: Mr and 
Airs Samuel C. Severance and family, 

/91/r2... Mr and Mrs Charles F. Severance and 
daughter. :Mrs W. A. Smith. Mr and Mrs 
W. A. Campbell and  Ron , all of Leyden, 
and Mrs A. C4. Gailap and famile of 
Green River, V!. Alany friends also vis-
ited him, including W', A. Barber. Mr and 
Alva Wells Severance, Mr  and  Mrs H.  E. 
MowrY. Mr and Mrs Charles Robertson, 
Mr and Mrs IV. White. Mr and Mrs Bud-
ington. Mr and Mrs O. E. Miller, A. Den- 
Ili5011, M. D. Miner, Mrs F. Lam 1 ear 

n  1 E 	. 	 _ A .,..11L--J 
East Hartford, April 24.—Mr. and 

Mrs. James M. Noble of No, 15 Wells 
avenue celebrated the fiftieth anniyer-

i vary of their marriage at the home of 
/Mr. and Mrs. William E. Noble, with 
whom they reside, to-day. A dinner 
was served at noon at which three 
generations of the family were repre. 
seated During the day many neigh-
bors and friends called to pay their 
trieoenpse.cts and offer their congratuis- 

Mr. and Mrs. Noble were married 
in Hartford by the Rev. Nathaniel J. 
Burton fifty years ago and have re-
sided in this town practically ever 
since. Mrs. Noble was born in Man-. 
ehester, April 13, 1849, and was the 
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Deiinanna 
(Sencer) Brewer. Mr. Noble:was horn 
in Hartford. November 30, 1831. 

Mr. and Mrs. Noble are in exceP-
tionally good health. Mr. Noble is a 
conspicuous figure on the streets in 
HEaestis  

Hartifnotredr eastnicil  
igis widely known. 

conversationalist 
and his pleasing personality gains him 

-many frtendS. They have three chil-
dren, William B. and Thomas M. of 
this town and Charles S. Noble of 
Hartford. They also have five grand; 
children, Russell B., Raymond G. ane 
Rena M„ children of Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Noble, and Harold IN, and 
Donald, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thcmas M. Noble. In connection with 
their marriage Mr. Noble tells an in-
teresting story. On that day there 
was one of the largest floods in the 
history of Connecticut and in order to
get to Hartford Mr, and Mrs. Noble 

were obliged to be rowed across the 
meadows and the river. They stare  d; 

at a 'mint near Elizur 	 placel 
on South Main street. The boat was 

vtrnat_ 
manned by Captain Hills and  93! 
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Pally Married in Greeiavrich. 
Robert C. Glazier, treasurer of the 

Riverside Trust Company, and Miss 
'Mary Skinner Chapin were married at 
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon at tn., 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Chapin, No. 168 Field 
Point road, Greenwich. Rev. Dr. 
Josiah Strong of New York performed 
the ceremony. 

Miss Inez Tones of Plainfield. N.  0,  
RD DAILY -TrAM 

BEACH..-ANDNILSO 	arr 
Paul's Church, Petersburg, Va., April 
25, by the Rev., E. P. DO•ndridgn• Jo-
seph Watson Reach or Hartford. 
Conn., and Jessie 'Hoag Goodwyn 
Anderson of Petersburg, Va. 
Joseph Watson Beach. son of Dr. 

and Mrs. Charles C. Beach of this city, 
'r and Miss Jessie Hoge Godwyn Ander-
son, daughter of Mrs. Jessie and the 
late Robert B. Anderson of Peters-
burg, Va., were married at 9 o'clock 
last Thursday evening in St. Paul's 
Church in Petersburg, Rev. D. P. Dan- 

- 	dridep nerforming the ceremony. Mrs. 
"ARCH :), 1919.1 was the matron 

111 

as 

ie 
2h 

so 

Prominent in "the Younger Set" 

t ' 

0 d there were eight 
- a Misses Elizabeth 
cilia Green and Sarah 

Petersburg, Miss Light-
0---Paltimore, Md., Miss Den-

t of Annapolis, Md., Miss 
Ay of Norfolk, Va., Mies Lucy 

grtharn of Richmond, Va., and 
Tzaheth Beach of this city. The 
of honor wore a dress of white 

dered crepe trimmed in duchess 
nd carried a bouquet of roses 
lies of the valley. The maid of 
wore a white lingerie dress 

ed in pink ribbons and the 
maids wore dresses of marqui-
7.mbroidered in pink and forget-
ts. The two ribbon girls. Miss 
Seahury Drewry ;Ind Miss Vit.- 
Heath Lassiter, were dressed 

ite and carried pink sweetpeas. 
bride, who entered the church 

her uncle, Edward W. Griggs, 
white' satin trimmed in duchess 
'se point lace and her tulle veil, 
with lace, was caught with 

e blossoms. She carried I'iltes 
valley and orchids. 	Charles 

'son Beach of this city, a brother 
• bridegroom, was the hest man 
he groornsmn were J. B. Cook, 

Mrs Sweeney of Old°. 	- 

ihington Special to New York 
World.) 

s.  Sarah Sweeney of Jacobsburg, 
ont county, 0., who is 114 years 
tccording to authentic recards, is 
pplicant for an increase in pen- 
from $12 to $100 a month. 	A. 
al bill in her behalf, introduced 
lepresentative Frances of Ohio, 
iw under consideration by the 
gittee on invalid pensions. 
s. Sweeney's first husband was 
les Brandon, a: soldier of the 
can war. She bore him twenty- 
children. 	Upon his death she 
married to William Sweeney, who 
eleven children, making a corn- 
I 	of thirty-three children. 
en of Mrs. Sweeney's sons en-
1 in the Union army during the 
war. One son, John Brandon 

)mpany F. Fifteenth Ohio Volun-
, died in Andersonville Prison. 
vas her chief support and on ac-
t of his death she was granted 
nsion of $12 a month. 	Mrs. 
!ney is now in feeble health and 

circumstances, according to the 
— [Photo by Loa's Fabian Bachrach, nice submitted to the House com- 

li Batterson -Beach. two-and-a-half-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.ee. 	She is almost helpless and of No. 54 Woodland street, and grandson of Dr. and AIrs.ires a constant attendant. h. 
oil painting of the sixteen 

soldier sons of Mrs. Sweeney bangs in 
the State House at Columbus, 0., as 
an exhibit representing the greatest 
number of soldiers from one family 
to enlist in the Union army from a 

, 	• 
• 
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lace will uc a,  A•■-•• ■,4  a.. • •  y  • 

stead avenue, this city, after June 1 
Many handsome gifts of silver, china 
furniture, cut glass and linen have 
been received by the prospective brith 
and groom. 
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suit of amethyst Chiffon trimmed with _ 
Irish baby lace. 	She carried an ivory , 
covered prayer book. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Florence L. Long and her 
dress was similar to that of the bride. 
The best man was John E. Ahern, a 
brother of the groom. 

It was intended Mr. and Mrs. Ahern 
should take the 7 o'clock train for New 
York, but instead they boarded an au-
tomobile, that was waiting for them 
at the entrance to the church, and 
drove to New Haven, where they 
breakfasted at the Taft hotel. Among 
those present in the church at the 
marriage was the venerable grand-
*other of the bride, Mrs. Peter Berry. 
- The happy couple received a large 

n tuber of costly and substantial pres- 
e ts. The bride's uncles, Former Po- 
ll Commissioner James P. Berry, 
D finis J., Peter M., and Thomas A. 
B ry, gave her a two-tenement house 
at o. 21 Mansfield' street, where she 
and her husband will live in the fu-
ture, taking up their residence when 
they return from their wedding trip. 
The groom's family practically fur-
nished   the  house. 
B0ITCHEIR-111t7TTON—AprIl 29. 1512, 

at St. Patrick's Church by Rev. Wil-
liam H. Rogers. Dr. James J. Bouch-
er and Gertrude A. Brittom  
Dr. James J.  Boucher and  Miss 

Gertrude Agnes Britton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Britton, were 
married at 7:30 o'clock yesterday 
morning in St. Patrick's Church, Rev. 
William H. Rogers officiating at the 
mass, Organist David S. Moran ren-
dered selections before and during the 
service. Miss Mattle C. Murphy was 
the bridesmaid and' the best man was 
Frank Smith of Thompsonville, a 
nephew of the bridegroom. On their 
return from their wedding trip Dr. 
and Mrs Boucher will live at No 429 
Capitol avenue, 

era  P 1 
ADAMS. 

128  DANIELS-SPENCER WEDDING. 

C'exeptony of Level Interest in New 
.2,1 York cis 	y/ 

he  marria*e of A. Millard Daniels, eld-
est son of Mr and Mrs A. B. unsticls, and 
Miss Alice D., daughter of Mr and .Mrs 
Julius Spencer of 15:57 Pacific street,. 
Brooklyn, N. Y., took plate in the Sti 
George hotel iu New York last Saturday-
ereniug. It was a pink and blue wed-.  
ding, and three rooms in the hotel were' 
reserved for the occasion. The  decorn-
1inuS consisted of potted palms. ferns, rnt 
flowers and Easter lilies. The ceremony 
took place ill the ballroom at 8.30 a'idock, 
and was performed by Rev Dr Hiilis of 
r 	Ahern-Long.247,1 2.) 

ward F. Ahern, son o Mrs. Mat- 
lthew Ahern of 

13,PCEIVES CALL TO 'Agnes L. Long 	° 
)morning  at 6 c  STAMFORD CHURCH • °church. 
' A nuptial hi 
by the Rev. 	A call to become rector of St.hp's 
pastor of the Episeonai eimich in Stamford was 

'James R. Mite given to-day to the Rev. Gera) A. 
the Rev. Bern Cunningham of Wappisvger Falls, N. Y, 

'con. 	Father His wife, who was formerly Miss Mary 

n 
marriage cere Van Zile, is the daughter of Mr. fad 
young couple Mrs. Edward Van Zile of New York nd church. 	Das• is a granddaughter of Mrs. William a let of the eta Euikelor of Washington street. 	Her 
program of n brother, Edward Van Zile, was formerly 
members of engaged in newspaper work in this 
and they wer anY, 
by the Temp 	• 
is a. member c  NOVEMBER 11 1919. The bride WIA"1-  

11Z 

Miss Mary V.an Zile and the Rev, 
Gerald A. Cunningham. senior curate 
of St. George's church, New York, 
were married at Trinity church, New 
York city, this noon, the Rev. Herbert 
N. Cunningham of Watertown, father 
of the bridegroom, officiating. Bishop 
David H. Greer pronounced the ben-
ediction, and other clergy present in 
the chancel were the Rev. Dr. John 
Mockridge, vicar of Trinity chapel; 
the Rev. Dr. William H. Vibert, ex-
vicar of Trinity  chapel, and the  Rev. 
Dr.  Hugh Baker of St. George's. 

The bride is the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Van Zile  of 
New York, and a granddaughter of 
Mrs. Bulkeley  and the late General 
William H. Bulkeley of Hartford.  She 
was attended by  her two  sisters, the 
Misses Sallie and Harriet  Lee Van 
Zile, who were the  maids  of honor. 
Raymond Cunningham was his broth-
er's  best man. The ushers were the 
Rev. George Norton of St. George's 
church, the Rev. Roscoe Conkling 

bone Blrckhead of Tuwarin. 

A 	hidden to tls 
MergerI 

Hatch of  Tarrytown, the Rev. Mal- 

Buckingham and 	Mr.  and Mrs. Gerald  Cunningham inv  fiv  the 
more of New Yor of Wappingers Falls, N. Y.,  announce the  haute, P.  

The Rev, Mr. C 
 

on Friday night. 

 the birth of  a daughter, Nancy Cun- rAiwob, 
bachelor dinner s 

 ningham, last week. Mrs. Cunning- told of 
Miss Van Zile h ham was before her marriage Mist at  630, cud 

New York about . 	

Van Zile, daughter of Mr, ant 0, Hans in Hartford. Sin man, 
parent...3 about ter 

school In 1904 an 	

ly o tag Oanpoz Mrs. Edward S. Van Zile. former 
No. 75 Capitol  aril this city but now living in New Yorli :s  Lrixi  

uated from the H 

was graduated fro.., ,..ere  in  lava.   _ 
OCTOBER 18, 

/ Fel 
son w s "born Thum; ay to Mr. 

and  Mrs. Gerald ArtMir Cunningham 
pl Wappinger's Falls, N. Y. Mrs. 
Cunningham was formerly Miss Mary 
Van Zile of this  city. 

cott-Van Zile.  3 f /  f/4 

of  a  Sally Van Zile, daughter of 
and Mrs. Edward S. Van Zile, 

was married to Dr. Walter Tr'. ficott 
of Birmingham, Ala., Tuesday even-

ing at the home of her parents, 404 , 
West Twentieth street, New York 
city. The ceremony was performed by 
Monsignor Michael J. Lavelle,  of St. 
Patrick's cathedral, assisted by the 

Rev. Father Byrne, and was follow-
ed by a reception. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin made with a court train of bro-
cade. Her veil was of tulle and 
she carried white roses. Her sister, 
Miss Harriet Lee Van Zile, who was 
her only attendant, was gowned in 
pale blue brocade trimmed with pink 

and blue chiffon and carried 
Bala 

rose4. Dr. John Timeer:ake, of Bal-
timore, was the best man. Dr. Scott 

and his bride will make their hem 
in Birmingham. He Is a son of Col- 

e 

onel Walter F. Scott, U. S. A., re-
tired. The bride is a granddaughter.  

of Mrs. William H. Bulkeley of thitl 

__.„  Dr, Scott, who is 
a son of Colonel Walter S. Scott, IL 
S. A., retired, and a graduate of the;  
University of Virginia and  of Johns 
Hopkins,  will have Dr. Kimberlake of 
Baltimore as his b4st man. There will 
be no ushers. - 
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MM.  BrurrAAN, Tues 
Sheldon-Clark IVeddIng Today. 

Local society is much interested in 
the wedding of Stanley Sheldon anti 
Miss Marjorie Louise Clark, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Clark, 
which will take place this evening at 
the home of the 'bride's parents, No. 
1'26 Lincoln street. • The wedding will 
lie performed at 7 o'clock by Rev. 
14enry W. Maier, pastor of the First 
church, followed by a reception at 
7:15 o'clock. Only the two families 
will attend the wedding, and invita-
tions to the reception have been eon-

' tined to relatives and intimate friends 
of the young_peoPle. 

The house is prettily decorated, this 
feature being left entirely to the 
charge of Robert L. Andrews of Stan-
ley quarter, a friend of the family. 
the hall is decorated with clusters of 
magnolia and the stairway is twined 
with smilax, as are also the chandel-
iers, producing a very pretty effect. In 
the dining room a large banana of 

MOD-STEIGER MARRIAGE. o 

pringfteld IdereiatITskrqs a _ 

Holyoke Girl ass Ma Bride. 
A small company. of relatives and a few 

close friends from New Bedford, Port , 
Chester, N. Y., and New York city, were . 
bidden to the home of Mr and Mrs Albert 
Steiger on Ridgewood terrace last even-
ing for the wedding of the second son of ; 
the house, Philip Steiger, and Miss Mabel • 
Guibord, the daughter of Mrs Louise (*Pi-
bord of Holyoke. The ceremony took place 
at, 0.30, and was 'performed by Rev H. ' 
0. Hannum of Holyoke with the double- 1 
ring ceremony. The bride was attended by 
her sister, Mrs Fred Moore of this city, 
as matron of honor, sod the groom's broth- 
er, Ralph Steiger. acted as best man. The 
bride was gowned in white satin with 
duchess lace, and her long veil was caught 
with lilies of the valley. She carried a 
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley. The 
matron of honor wore white satin veiled 
with black net and trimmed with leery 
lace and velvet, with touches of primrose. 
She carried an arm bouquet of Mrs Taft 
roses. The Holland trio played the wed-
ding music and (hiring the reception that 
followed. The bride's gift to her matron 
of honor was a gold bracelet, and the 
groom presented- his best man with a 
watch charm. - 

The house was beautifully decorated by 
Osterman & -Steele, and after the cere-
mony and the informal greeting of the 
bride and groom by their friends supper 
was served at small tables, Barr catering. 
The dining-room was in green and white, 
the effect being carried out with lilies of 
the valley and bride roses. At the larger 
center table the bridal party were seated, 
and this bore a large basket of roses and 
lilies as a centerpiece. At each small 
table, seating four guests, a smaller cen-
terpiece of the same arrangement was 
placed. The drawing-room was decorated 
in pink roses and carnations, the library 
in dark red tulips and carnations, and the 
hall with palms and tall vases of Easter 

' lilies and bouquets of yellow jonquils. In 
I the music-room where the musicians were 
stationed the decorations were of Ameri-
can Beauty roses. 

Mr Steiger and his bride will sail to-
' morrow en the Adriatic for a wedding trip 
of two months ip Europe. They will meet 
Mrs Mary Steiger. Mr and Mrs J. H. 
Ashley and Mr and Mrs R. C. Hollister, 
who recently went over, in Switzerland, 
and will travel with them. On their re-
turn they will live in Holyoke, where Mr 

e Steiger is to have the full management of 
the Steiger store, and will occupy the sum-
mer home which his father, Albert. Steiger, 

lis havin built on Northampton street. 

SALE A. 
igiv  2.A___ If/4----  

$LSOIT HOUSE. 8A. 

HISTORIC HOTEL PROPERTY 
I The largest real estate deal ever eon- 
'summated in this city was made yesterday 
when after a long period of negotiations 
William H. Chapin Bed Frank L.  Dunlap 

signed agreements for the sale of the Mas-
sasoit hotel proyerty to the Dunlap realty 
crust. The sale price, which was approxi-
mately $750,000, was the largest amount 
ever paid for any property in this city. 
The negotiations for the sale were eon-
ducted by N. D. & Dwight Whiter, For 
weeks there had been rein,,rs that the itia- 
terie old hotel property will to be sold. 

The Massasoit house wasfor  many 
years the principal hotel of Springfield. 
is erection came as a natural result of 
he opening of the Western railroad from 
Vorcester to Springfield in 1839. which 
irought greatly increased travel through 
his city. The railroad station soon be-
111)1P a center for activity in the city and 
he natural place near which to build a 

bore/. The Judge John Hooker homestead, 
next south of the old railroad Station on 
Main street Was sold at auction in 1842. 
Marvin Chapin and Israel M. Parsons 
Were the buyers of this tract. which then 
fronted 180 feet on Main street and was 
45 feet deep. The price paid was $8000, 
In notable contrast to the price involved 
in yesterday's sale. Parsons sold out his 
interest to Marvin Chapin before a hotel 

l

wag started. 	A partnership was then 
ormed by Mr Chapin with his brother, 
than S. Chapin, and the old part of the 

lotel. nearest the railroad, was immedi.. 
itchy begun. The hotel was opened .Tune 
NI, 1843. A three-story wood addition 
vas built in 1847 on Mani street. joining 
he original brick building. 	This gave 
three 10 years Inter to the present brick 
xtension. In 18:41 another brick additinn 
vas built in the rear. containing the large 
ining-room and kitchen. This gave 130 

deeping-rooms, two large narlors and two . 
adies' reception-rooms. The large dining-
loom seated 150. 
A noteworthy list of famous guests is 

urniahed by the old directories of the_ 
tote!, all' of which are still in the house. 

The name of Horace Mann is the Brat en-1 
xiied on the' register. Charles Dickens 
stopped there twice. once in 1842 and 
again in 1868. President Abraham Lin-
,eoln was a guest at this old hostelry. 
Among other names on it$ registers are 
those of Daniel Webster. Edward Everett. 
Wendel Phillips, Louis Kessuth, President 
Johnson, President Grant, Jefferson Da-' , Iris, Stephen A. Douglas. Secretary Sew-1 
and. Gen Sherman. Gen McClellan, Grand! 
Duke Alexis and James G. Blaine. Nearly I 
all the famous actors and actresses of the 
period since the hotel was built have 
stopped there. Massachusetts has had 
ibardly a governor of the years when the 
Illotel was the leading hostelry of Spring:- 
'field who did not stop there. The Wra 
isaeoit house is also famed as the training 
'school in which many well-known hotel-
keepers of the country got their experi-
ence and then set out to manage large 
houses in other cities. 

. William H. Chapin, the present proprie-
tor of the Massasoit house, first became 
connected with the hotel when he became 

I a clerk there April 20, 1876, working for 
 his uncles, who owned the house. He 
worked as a clerk there for 10 years. Mr 
Chapin then leased the 

property and man- aged the hotel for a few years. 
He then made arrangements for buying it from the 

Chapin heirs, and has conducted the hotel 
'ever since as his own property. For the 

prus
esent

inese-■ 
M
—r Chapie will retire from act' h  
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PASSING OF A FAMOUS HOTEL. 

UNIVERSALISTS STARTED 

I I ARTFORD 1H YEARS AGO 

The  /  •st Pastor, the itev. Vibanan 

Winchester, Is Buried in Ancient 

Cemetery at Rear of Center Clrodi. 
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1 	is con 	e 	sem- 
ilae8 in the new church. Ws so c•s 

included the Rev. Bernard l'e-
ters, who later Went to Brooklyn, N. 

and established the Brooklyn 
l'..,'nes; the Rev. C. A. Skinner, father 
r this Skinner, the actor; the Rev. 

'William II. Dearborn, the Rev, Fred-
erick W. Perkine, and the present pee-

l -he% ale Rev. Dr. John ' ,loleman 
Adams. During Dr. Adams's pastorate 
the new Church or the -RedeemerChas 
liecn built, near the corner of Asylum 
'street and -Farmiugton avenue, the 
dedication takieg-  place in 1906. 	• 

The church on Main street proved 
to be a. very ttractive place of wor-
ship. There were large congregations 
eend a large Sunday-school. Special 
services were held in the winter.and 
spring, with musical programs and lec-
lures by the paStor who were able 
lecturers. 

Some Old-Time Members. 
Many members of -  the church were 

,notable for their faithful services. 
'Jeremiah Fowler was clerk of the par-
ish more than forty years and Sunday 
;school librarian an equal length of . 
time. The late Mrs. Mary J. Silloway 
was a pupil and hitter a teacher in 
lithe Sunday-school for upward of fifty 

ears. 
Where First Ph.stor  Is Buried, 

The first pastor, the Rev. Elhanan 
"Winchester, is buried In the Ancient 
burying ground in the rear of the 
'enter church. He died April 16. 

.-- .->.-..__nr-.4-7-arabsba-A.  In 1839 
CORNERSTONE GIVES VP 

ITS RECORDS OF THE PAST. 

The box that has been in the cor-
nerstone of the old Universalist 
church on Main street since April 7, 
1860, was opened by the Rev. Dr. John 
Coleman Adams, Wednesday night, at 
the strawberry festival of the Ladies' 
Social Benevolent society of the 
Church of the Redeemer. 	In the 
box were found: 

Reports of the building committee 
of the church and parish meeting re-
ports through 1859, and statements by 
the society's committee. 

"The Charter, the Mayor's Address, 
Municipal Government and Reports of 
the City of Hartford 1859," in pam-
phlet form. 

Geers's City Directory of 1859. 
THE HARTFORD TIMES of April 6, 

1860, the Hartford Courant of April 
7, 1860, the Hartford Press of April 
7, 1860; Hartford Post-  of April 
7, 1860; Christian Ambassador of 
March 3. 1860, published In New York 
and Auburn; the Star of the West, 
published in Cincinnati and Memphis, 
dated March 31, 1860; the Trumpet 
Universalist Magazine, dated March 
31, 1860; the Christian Freeman and 
Family Visitor of March 31, 1860; 
and "A Sermon Preached in 
the Old Universalist Church, Cen-
tral Row, Hartford, Conn., Sunday 
evening. March 25, 1860, on the occa-
sion of leaving that church for an; 
other place of worship, by the Rev. 
Asher Moore, pastor of said church." 

The Travelers Insurance company 
recently demolished the old church, 
which was erected in 1860 at a cost of 
$33,123, including the land. The com-
pleted edifice was dedicated Novem-
ber 1, 1860, and on July 1, 1906, was 
vacated by the church organization for 
the present church on Asylum avenue, 

OPEN CORNERSTONE ' 	4,4 
AFTER 52 YEARS':' 

IVIAY 23, 1912. 

CONTENTS OF BOX IN OLD 
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH. 
A very interesting event to the par- 

ishioners of the Church of the fte-
deemor took place last evening at the 
annual strawberry festival of the 
Ladies' Social  Benevolent Society, 
when the box which, since April 7. 
1860, has reposed In the cornerstone 
of the old church on Main street, 
which has just been torn down by the 
Travelers Insurance Company, was 

opened by Rev. Dr. John Coleman 

Adams, and the contents exhibited. 
The box, which was of iron, about a 

foot In length, had entirely crumbled 
away, but the contents seemed to he 
in as perfect a  condition as they were 
on the day when they were deposited 
in it over fifty-two years ago. 	The 
contents were as follows:- 

Geer's City Directory of 1859 (a 
mall  volume in those days, which 

could easily be carried in the pocket.) 
The Charter, the Mayor's Address, 

Municipal Government and Reports of 
theCity of Hartford 1859," in pam-
phlet form. 

I The report of the committee ap-
' pointed to secure the land and build 
the new church, which was rendered 
on April 18, 1859, by Abner Church, 
chairman, as well as the reports of 
subsequent, meetings of the parish 
held June 17, 1859, June '22, 1859, and 
July 11, 1859, all of which were com-
bined in one general report and at-
tested by Jeremiah Fowler, clerk, on 
April 5, 1860, 

To this was appended a  statement-
of the sale of the old church  and the 
purchase and building of the new edi-
fice and  signed: Asher Moore. pastor; 
Hiram Bissell, Ab1jah Woodruff, Jos. 

1B, Crosby, Abner M. Burnham, John 
,S. Hussey, societies' committee; Jere-
miah  Fowler, clerk. 

0. F. Jordan and Edward Behl, ar- 
I chitects. 

Hiram Bissell and Sylvester Bissell, 
ictors. 
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TO ENTER SUFFRAGE  PARADE. 

• , 	.2 
MISp N.1.41IGARIGT CALI-V:11_1 N. 

The e 
Section. of 'the-parade. dressed jn- 
oiri and goWn; 	Makshdiedcby 
Margaret. Calhoun, formerly of_this 
Miss Callibian 	graduate of Nassitt 
itgy.'-lirtreie. she Ma de- .noteW ortliy•,see 
in fa,iidetieS'and ,dramatics. "awl istiol 
ltt; 	Q'cv 	 ftom.-Tid 
inichusetts will March iu the seetiOd 
to the nonsuffrage states and the.fSprin 
field league will be represented by its pres 
dent. Mrs Charles G. Whiting, Mrs Am 
Hefferman of Northampton, formerly Miss 
OiKeefe • of, this city, and Miss Agorothea 
Gay; the -e2tension ..weirker;_Arnoicik those 
who will be witnesses of the parade, if not 
marchers in it, are Mrs Mase S. South-
worth of High street, Miss Laura Mattoon. 
Mrs Mary Calhoun of M-nlberr-y, street and 
Mrs M. M. .Davis, the millinek. 

- 	- 	- 
HARTFORD WOMEN IN 

THE BIG SUFFRAGE PARADE1 
--- 

31rs. M. To,,can Bennett Standard 
Bearer for the Connecticut Contin 
gent—Place of Honor in the Line. 
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AGED COUPLE ARE 
62 YEARS MARRIED 

MAY 5, 1914. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps of Hopkins 

Street in Frail Health, But 

Still Cheery. 

HE WAS ONE-TIME 

WELL KNOWN SINGER. 

Mr. Phelps a Native of Granby 

and His Wife Born in Baker-

ville. 

Sixty-two years of married life 
were to-day observed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert P. Phelps at their home, 
No. 36 Hopkins street. Despite the 
unpleasant weather they were re-
membered with calls from old 
friends and members of the South 
Baptist church, which Mr. and Mrs. 
Phelps have attended many years. 
Mrs. Phelps has been a member of 
the church fifty years. A niece, Mrs. 
Mary Barclay, has been living with 
the aged couple for the past few 
months, since their infirmities have 
necessitated this step. They re-
ceived many flowers. 

The day was quietly observed. Mr. 
Phelps is 84 years of age and his 
wife is 8,4. Mrs. Phelps is almost 

te' the"caliers., 
"Sixty-two years of marriea 

she said over and over again. 
"They'll be here to-day. Every year 
they come and cheer -us. The bld 
friends of my husband from the 
shop will be here, my friends from 
the South Baptist church will be 
here. But it's stormy," she added. 
"and they probably won't come till 
late in the day." 

Portraits of Youth. 
It .was remarkable, the manner in 

which the little ,old woman was 
acquainted with the nooks and cran-
nies of her home. "Look," she said, 
pointing to one of the Wails, "there 
are our portraits." And the portraits 
she pointed to showed a young man 
and a sweet young woman in the 
glory of their youth, with clean-cut 
features and sparkling eyes. 

"Those portraits were made be-
fore we were married," explained 
Mrs. Phelps. "Look," and she opened 
the little age-wofri album in which 
the original portraits were encased, 
"how different now. Look at my 
affliction. I'm almost blind, I can't 
hear, and I'm feeble. How old are 
you?" she asked looking up wistfully 
into the faces of the callers. "And 
there on the other wall, she con-
tinued; pointing to a large fratne 
which contained photographs of a 
former choir of the Park Congrega-
tional church, "there is my husband. 
Oh, he was a fine singer. He sang 
in all the chtirches in the city." - 

Lost" Their Only Child. 
Tliv. greatest affliction that has be-

fallen the aged couple came forty 
years ago, wheh their only child, 
Addle, died when slie was 16 years of 
age. 

"It was a sad blow to us," said the 
little old woman. "We had set our 
hearts on developing her into a 
pianist. How she could play  thi 

ALBERT P. PHELPS. 	 MRS. PHELPS. 
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AS IT LOOKS AT PRESENT. 1,1  ESS Iti3e-  STREET 

eeZitteeete 

BLOONEITEL.D. 
,  af6  

Frs.-  , Bo 
--/ysf / 0. Eddy Cele- 

brute olden Wedding AZIniTerSarY. 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal C. Eddy cele-

brated their golden wedding anniver-
sary at their home just off Hartford 
avenue Monday afternoon. The mem-
hers of the Ladies' Whist Club planned 
to make a surprise on Mrs. Eddy by 
calling on her and offering congratu-
lations and tokens in the way of flow- 
ers and gifts. 	In addition, to the 
n1,.1, fv-I d* saal real. 

VILLE, 

HEWSAII-DAVIS 	 1 3 3 cer‘ 	 I  mnar- Brilliant One — 

RelatiTts Preeeni. 
The marriage of alias ill .t• o. Florenee 

Matheweon, 
 

one of bletield s roost prowl-
neat young women, daughter of Mr rind 
Mrs George T. Mathewson, anil Fennk Ed-
ward Davis. eon of Mr and Mrs Charles 
E. Davis r f Lynn, Masse took place Thee-
day evening at 7 o'clock at the home of the 
bride's parents on old, hietorie  Enfield 

• ri 

if 

The pie 
rough the 
set is th 

,s oaks, el 
sp 

I Thestr d will ripe 
raisin Trot.  
(I that th 
about $6. 

16-as 	"TOLLAND.  I i?( g--' ,treet which will connect Retreat and Maple avenues, The 
, e which is made necessary by the street department 'in cutting 

a Sumner Agard, t e sec-`that of the Retreat. Fourteen trees in all are laid,  low. They 
and da hter of Judge and Mrs. Ind-pies and some of them, as can he noted by the picture, are 
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win S. Agard, and Dr. Henry Barnard 
Safford of New York city were married 
yesterday afternoon at the home of the 
bride's parents. 	The ceremony was 
performed by Rev, H. T. Barnard of 
Mclndoe Falls, Vt., grandfather of the 
bridegroom, assisted by Rev. Robert 
M. French of this town in the pres-
ence of some seventy-five relatives and 
friends from in and out of town. 

The decorations throughout the 
numerous rooms were very simple and 
beautiful, consiating of palms, potted 
plants, evergreens, and daffodiles. The 
bride, gowned in white crepe meteor, 
trimmed with Brussels and princess 
lace, and carrying a shower bouquet 
of brides' roses, entered with the 
bridegroom. 	Miss Elizabeth Agard, 
sister of the bride, In blue messaline 
over pink, carrying pink sweet peas, 
was maid of honor. The bridesmaid, 
Miss Dorothy Overman of Springfield, 
Mass., wore pink organdie and car-
ried pink Sweet peas. The best man 
was Dr. J. S. Maeder, and the ushers 
were Dr. H. C. Sayre and Dr. J, C. 
Bradner all of New York city. The 
bridal March" from "Lohengrin" was 
played by Miss Ethel Underwood of 
Newton, Mass. Following the recep-
tion, Dr. and Mrs. Safford left for the 
South. 	After August 1 they will live 
in New York city. Guests were pres-
ent from New York, New Jersey, Ver-
mont, Rhode Island, Boston, Spring-
field, Hartford and Holyoke, 

a' 	-  

1  will be a great accommodation to traffic in that seetien, 
be street will he rough graded, sewere.d, curbed and then 
of Essex street without the 	is $2,,lt.00, while the 	A 
$3,500, making a total cost to the city  of the improvement ot"''''f

f  

nt until the latter part of ttie summer to finish the str ,.et. 	_ 
i.).-y-  lierfalire;:- There -( -ere iio —atteralani  
other than those shore mentioned. The reater (1,4111r 
bride wore - 3  beautiful -gown' of ' ivhflF eon t e T 01 
satin with rose point lace and a fell-length ,.) re 
tulle veil, and she carried_ an arts shower ; 

_....,.,c 
veil,. 
	—oxide mass  ililli iliii?s oi the  .g  vailey. The only orneinent worn was a ar 

di:upend perelant, the gift of the greoni. 
At the close of the cereutiwy, the bride 

and groom received the congratulations of 
their friends and were assisted in receiv-
ing hy Mre Mntliewson tied NIrs Devis. 
After a }trite' jiterney 1ir anti Mrs Davis 
will return for a few days mid will then 
depart for Toronto, Can., where they will 
make their home. The gifts consisted of 
a ehest of solid silver.  cut  glass, paintings, 
gold lace shawls. unique eloeks .end brin-
e-brae of all 'dude. and else included a 
Is rp,  munher if  . .$20 and $1 (1 gold pieces rr 
which were encased in n frame six] the gift 
er Ihil  Congregation iif the Filet l'ongrege-t ,  k  „push church of Enqeld, in T-hieh. she had ' 
beet the lead 	ti iuz sopreo seleNi. 	Pee (he 	t .. few yeas. 'Vile bride is n graduate of the ,..' 
Enfield high school, class of li101t, 	The 
-'snout is a gradititte of flarverd,_ class of 	.. 
tooq , and is coupeeted w-qh the rnited 
drue eumpany, limited, of entonte. Olitetc-ze: 
tow° guests and relatives were tereeep'-:' 
from Lynn. Bpsy:i, New Yorie. Sniuh .7*.'Z ' 

I walk, New flejfjin. .f-yeiriefielri,Ilar • 



'R. A. H. WILLIAMS TO 
134 	Ci11 TO NEW  MEXICO 

Farewell Dinner Last Night at 
the University Club. 

MRS. WILLIAMS TO SEEK 
I 	HEALTH IN SOUTHWEST.  

,c,12-  2 
0 

V., 

„5-5 	To live with the Pueblo Indian, 
"They really say you're going away 

e6 c.ttt 	Whose thinking gear, you've learned to, 
tfear, 

,I3E;_er 	Much needs an orthopedic man, ' 
og16 	•- if this bold brave of our western belt 

Is to vote it straight for Roosevelt. , 
*cc  e.6 	"Of course you'll get a Zuni  scalp 
.g 	 And tree a grizzly bear Or two; 
41,..ft 	'You'll paint your face and ;write heap g 

- 	 big 
About your capture of a Sioux. 

That at last you'll cut your adobe but 
And back to old Connecticut." 

- 	• 
rt751-' • The subject of these two verses, sung 

". g with trimmings to the ancient Yale 
`5 4L2  g: tune of "Boola, Boola," at the [Int- 

el c 
V .-. 	versity Club last night, is DX. Allen H. - 	ceCl 

Williams, who with his family will 
°j .9:, '1,  leave Hartford May 10 to make a 

home in New Mexico, Dr. Williams is ^4.c sl o E 	well known locally as a practicing is 
physician and has often been called 

g 4  ?rE t; the 'F'ather of the University Club."l 
t' Mrs. Williams has been ill in Saranac,; 
5 N. Y., for over a year and it is in an 

attempt to recuperate her health that 
the family is to say farewell to Hart- 

man !lc ams. Prinripal A, D. 
lessor H. W. Gentile, F. B. Williams 
Professor R. B. Riggs, Professor L 131 
Paton and Professor Elmer T. Merrill,. 
The informal gathering and several 
others that followed resulted in an or. 
ganizatlon meeting held at the board 
of trade rooms in the Phoenix Life 
building on Tuesday, January 23, 1996. 
Professor Henry A. Perkins was chair. 
man of the meeting and Captain C. W. 
Burpee secretary. The 'first officers 
were: WI W. Jacobus, president; 
James P. Andrews, vice-president; Ed-
gar F. Waterman, secretary, and C. M, 
Starkweather, treasurer. The first 
executive committee consisted of Rev. 
Dr. R. H, Potter, Professor W. b. 
Pratt, Clement C. Hyde, W. H. Cor-
bin and W. I. Twitchell, 

The memberVtip of the club w.s 
limited to 200 tlikd provision was made 
in the by-laws whereby no one was 
eligible for membership-when his col-
lege had 40 per cent. of the actual 
membership of the club. 	The first 
club smoker was held at the Hartford 
Golf Club. February 27, 1906; Howard 
M. Knapp. president of the Bridgeport 
University Club, and Samuel H. Fisher, 
of the Graduates' Club of New Haven. 
addressed the meeting. 	Since that 
time the membership of the club has 
increased to almost 500 and it now 
furnishes a meeting place and a 
luncheon place for the college men of 
the city, young and old. 

The first president of the club, Pro-
fessor M. W. Jacobus, made a short 
speech after the dinner last night and 
Dr. Williams was also prevailed upon 
to say a few words. 	Dr. Williams 
said that he did not know what part 
of the southwest he would kettle an, 
but for a while it would be Santa Ft. 
He said that in 1915, when the Pana-
ma Exposition is "on" in San Fran-
cisco, he would expect the I:Inver-1i. 

"FATHER OF  -CLUB" ELECTED 
HONORARY MEMBER. 

THE HARTFORD DAILY COURANT, THURS 

)1P,k 
Mrs 

HART1 
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Mrs. M 
Bearei 
gent— 

HARTFORD AS PICTURED IN OLD GERMAN PRINT. 

ARTFORD LOOKED 
TO GERMAN EYES 

eture of City "Made In Ger. 
nutny." 

their correspondent. David 
- of Tunbridge Wells, 

of thii  

city,  recently came across certain old 
papers of German origin relating to 
Hartford. This was reported to "The 
Courant," which has paid for them 
the trifle that was charged and they 
are now in its possession. The most 
interesting is a picture of Hartford. 
taken from clown, thle river. It is not 
dated, hilt comes along with a map of d 1821, and 

it is assumed that the view of 
was made about the same time. 
reproduced herewith. 

The map of Connecticut  sulfas 
its foreign origin, as  when "°st ., 
ford" appears, but as a whole 
Pretty accurate outline of the 
Both of these papers will be 
the Connecticut Historical Bode/ 
preservation. 
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OLD CITY HALL,  EkST  FRONT. AS IT WAS PICTURED ON AN OLD 
'Ad illso,00 0 	of  which  a.1OO  were onxresc.-133900zI Id'ao.ttv.ridnzta 

I-  the continent  and  1,000 in England. 

'8111 	Lautrnala.i.  Damma rnm 
.12E• 

'SCENE OF HARTFORD 
ON ENGLISH PLATE 

MORGAN MEMORIAL HAS A 
QUAINT CURIOSITY. 

Was  Manufactured in Stafford- 
shire  Before 1845. 

SCENE SIMILAR TO OLD GERMAN 
PICTURE. 

THE HIGHEST HOME IN NEE YORK 

Owner of Skyscraper Ham HI. 'trod- 
deuce on 'Ton Floor. 

r  From  th .3. Now Vorl.- 'rimoa  1 

L, B, NORTON'S TROUBLES 

LOSE RIM  11.15 

THE HARTFORD DAILY COURANT. 
IN 

Scene of Hartford on English Plate. 
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THURSDAY INIOIttilNG,_ MAY 16. 1312. 
THE OLD  AND THE NEW JuNr;. 

King Frederick VIII. of Denmark, 
whose death was report 
given in yesterday's "C 
man of broad cultivati 
cratic sympathies. Der 
tie country, and, in r 
balance of power in But 
was a little King. But he 
and fine all-around m. 
use of all his opportur 
service to the people 
supposed to rule. His 
democratic as that of 
tramp. Returning from 
Europe, where he had 
health, and stopping w 
at one of the Hamburi 
Tuesday night, he went 
fore bedtime, for a s: 
the neighboring streets. 
ways a strong touch of 
Hamburg, and no 'doubt 
to the King the home f • 
as if he had already reac 
blown coasts of Denmi  
lieved himself to be in 
condition, and had gone 
ed, Just as any ordinary  i 
have done. Suddenly li 
pavement, it is said by 
apoplexy, and was dead 

movinG"_ f  lice reached his body. 
,, nothing on his person to 
I,  he was, his body was car 

B
. pita!, where it was  Tina

Lucius B. early yesterday morning, 
this city.  N  be severail hours later by 

was a dramatic and de 
for a man who had mac 

; the fuss and feathers of 
' he was alive, although I 
of Kings he had always 
mate and assured place 
,  It appears  to us that 

00 ASH, 
3100r1 

where he 
the court 
ter coup 
wentenced 
grand 1a1 
on Tu 
tames Wal 
and on t) 
ferred 

c. A  OR, 

EURO 

DESX 

he New f  nig. 
By the death of Frederick VIII there 

comes to rule over some 2.500,000 Danes 
Christian X. a prince born 42 years ago, 
with a knowledge of statecraft and a pop-
ularity among the people almost. as deep- 
seated as that of his father's. Christian 
won the love of his people he his happy 
marriage with Prioress Alexandrine. the 
eldest daughter of Grand Duchess Anasta- 
sia of Mecklenburg-Schwerin, a lore affair 
mire am-1 

1 

KING CHRISTIAN X OF DENMARK. 
away by his shelling countrymen, sod 
great was the enthusiasm over the arrival 
of the Brooklyn explorer that the prime 
was forced to take refuge with his guest 
in the meteorological institute. When the 
prince was done congratulating him, Dr 
Cook was taken to the late  ling.  with 
whom lie talked for a lone time before 
going to the crown prince's home, there to 
he graciously received by the prioress. 

Christian Charles Frederick Albert Alex-
ander is the new king's full name. The 
repetition of the names Frederick sod 
Christian in the members of Danish roy-
alty is due to a family law that requires 
that each son shall bear the name of either 
Frederick Christian or Christian Fred-
erick, and by this same law the monarchs 
are crowned alternately as Frederick or 

's n. T e .uccessor of the 	esen 



QUEEN ALAMANDRA. DOWA(3rMi,  

The Danish royal 
family, King Christian 
X, Queen Alexandrine 
and their two children, 
Crown Prince Frederik 
and Prince Knud, pho-
tographed on the 25th 
wedding anniversary 
of the king and queen. 

cu. & 



Christian X of Denmark, 
wearing enough medals to :~S,  
sink a 

Man Who Ran National 
Mercantile Company in 

Serious Trouble in 
New York State. 

MAY 3, 1917. 
Y QUICKLY 

GIN 	ES ITS VERDICT. 

Norton, who is known in 
3W Britain, and Plainville 

ti.lived will appear in 
to Plains, Westches-
Y., tomorrow to be 
r a. conviction for 
He was found guilty 

4ae of last week and sen-
t' deferred until last Friday 
tat day it was further de- 

atil tomorrow. The probation 
ka  .r of Westchester county was in 

is city during the week making in-
quiry as to Norton. He called on. 
State's Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Judge Walter H. Clark and others, 
who knew of Norton's operations 
here. The result of his investiga-
tion will be reported to the judge of 
the Westchester county court. 

Norton has been living'in Cos Cob, 
this side of the New York line. Liv-
ing in that locality was a firm of 
grain dealers to which a wealthy 
New Yorker was indebted in the 
sum of $2,000, to which interest had 
been added. The bill was given to 
Norton for collection. He went to 
New York and saw the debtors. 
The latter said the bill was all right, 
that he had simply overlooked pay-
eaent of it, but he thought the in- 

'-+ should be stricken from the 

LUCIUS B. NORTON'S 
SENTENCE DEFERRED 

wells in Indiana. They were wells 
that had been operated, but which 
had practically run out, and he or-
ganized the Norton Oil Company and 
another stock jobbing scheme was 
begun. 

IKing entered Into the contract 
with Norton to sell the oil company 
stock and to pay the monthly install-
ments on the option for the oil prop-
erty and a certain percentage on the 
stock sold, to Norton. Instead of pay-
ing the monthly installments, King 
allowed the option to lapse and then 
took the option for his own benefit. 
Norton then sued King for this 
breach of contract and a settlement 
was made in which Norton received 
$35,000 from King. Norton then 
turned his attention to the "easy 
marks" who had bought the National 
Mercantile Company stock from King 
and attempted to sell them more. 
King objected to this because he 
wanted to sell them oil stock and did 
not want them to put their money 
into the mercantile company, and 
also because he knew that the mer-
cantile company by that time was in 
a had, way and the representations 
that Norton was making about it 
were liable not only to get Norton 
into trouble, but to react upon King 
because of the stock he had original-
ly sold. King remonstrated with Nor-
ton and threatened to sue him and 
Norton retaliated by getting hold of 
some of the oil company stock and 
starting proceedings in Maine to 
compel King to hold the annual 
meeting of the oil company which he 
had failed to call at the proper time. 
This was the suit that resulted in the 
$35,000 settlement. 

Mercantile Company Troubles. 
One day King went from Boston to 

Portland, Me., the home state of the 
National Mercantile Company, and 
he made application to the court for 
the appointment of a receiver of the 
National Mercantile Company. Orren 
R. Fairfield was appointed receiver 
by the Maine court and as ancilliary 
receiver in Connecticut. Then he 
went to the offloe of the company, 
took possession and put Norton out 
and that was the beginning of the 
end of the National Mercantile Com-
pany. 

nce To Be Passed To-
w in White Plains 
)Court. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
White Plains, N. Y., May 4. 

Sentence was again deferred today 
by the White Plains, N. Y., authori-
ties in the case of Lucius i3. Norton,', 
a former Hartford man, who we:44 

--ae 	 found guilty of grand larceny on 

:i. B. NORTON, FORMER guilty of swindling 

Tuesday of last week. Sentence will 
 passed tomorrow. He was found l,, 

a Cos Cob grain Y' 
house out of $1,000 on a bill of $2a lt 

• j 000 which he collected. 	 et 

I

company. Norton about this time 
secured the option on certain oil 

OF GRAND LARCENY 

Norton Sued and Sues. 
Soon after Fairfield was appointed 

receiver he instituted suit against 
Norton and his wife, in the interest 
of stockholders of the National Mer-
cantile Company, claiming damages 
of $200,000, and subsequently this 
case was settled. John. J. McKone 
was appointed receh;er of the Nation-
al Mercantile Company in this state, 



king will ri dere,  
The new king will reign under the oldest 

national enaicu itl Eurune. Hintneinne 
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DENMARK'S PECULIAR HONOR. 

RING CHRISTIAN'S DESCENDANTS 

Sovereigns of Eogiand, Greece, Kos-
/sin, ‘OriTa.:F and Hentnsch Loot,. 
Bach to 1-tim as Their Ancestor. 

Nov and then an American millionaire, 
after years of toil and struggle in amass-
snr vithee. feels that his life has not been 
lived in vain when his adored daughter 
marrire the penniless scion  of some de- 

ed Etirepean noble. He willingly comes 
um with the necessary cash end bears with 
-Certitude the violent attacks of the press 
worn himself and his family. In the rare 
instances where such an American has 
am...et-dee in having his child become et:Pu-
le-M(1i ti jilt a royal house, the cep.ef hair 
pines has undoubtedly tilled to overilow-
inz, The witches in "Macbeth" predicted • 
that Miiebeth noold become king, but that 
11ettque would be the father of kings. The 

e,  cut 41enth • et Feetieiiirk VIII of Den- 
hark 	In mind  the fact that his Ye- 

i'lirstian IN. combined in himself 
Ire teemti.keiny goad lortunes predicted 

elachetli end Bellmore and has probet- 
Ir 	a kturelard which it would he hope- 
ese, is  our 1110.“  ambitious moneymaker 
e math, 

It was a momentous day for the royal 
ef lem.ope when Christian  Was 

ore. April lin MS. His importance 
sins far from that gained by such emper- 
d5 	WilliaM  I of Germany, who founded 
au empire, or by any of the xlithitious 
-Mere who extend their kingdoms and 
gra I ifv the martial ardor of  their people. 
1-nee impertance was due not to the efficacy 
of bell and powder. or to the triumphs of 
the battlefield. but to the victories gained 
lty his ellihiren through the marksmanship 
of the cod Cupid, It has been stated that 
Christirm's queen. Louise. was the real 
ceuipainner in this respect. and that 
through her matchmaking skill she put the 
Danes in power in half the capitals of 
Emmet,. Her eldest daughter, Princess 
Alexandra, became the wife of the late 
King Edward VII of England; the sec-
ond daughter, Princess Marie . Dagmar, 
Wag Merl-led to Alexander III of Russia, 
Maul the third, Princess Thyra, became the 
11  if? of the duke of Cumberland. The 
oldest Soil, Frederick. who later became 

i king of .Denmark. and whose death oc-
eurred last week, married Princess Louise 
daughter of King Charles XV, king of 
Norivey and Sweden. Another son Will-
iam, became king of Greece under the title 
of George I. A. son of liTing. Frederick 
of Denmark is now king of that country, 

inud it second sen. Prince Charles, was 
elected king of Norway in November. 
190., under the title of 'Haakon VII, He 
married Princess I■latid, daughter of the 
'late King Edward VII of Great Britain, 
and by that game token, his cousin. The 
present king of England, George V, is also 
a eonein of King Heaton, and is the 
grandson of King Christian. So at the 
present time of the thrones of Europe, 
:these of England. Russia, Norway, Den. ' 
mark and Greece are occupied by direct 
descendants of this virile old Danish king- I 

-"1417.:•:7M 

'SING 

Christian's faintly came from a German 
origin. At the middle of the last century 37  
the Oldenburg line,• from which had come.. t  

ills Danish sovereigns sinee_al448,01thaarst-. : 
(melt to die out through the failure 
In 1852 the treaty of bon an Te yon drawn 
up he se veral leading European  
nho 'feared the perils of a disputed throne 
sad gave the Danish throne 	T  one,to a heiasravIrery,  

rears heFore 
the daughter 

litRI,sekTiCnag58:1  
And eianr later 
incorporated 

throne upon 
who had no 
mexpectedly 
of the man 
t last week. 
ing episode 
se of Chris 
is son W1fl 
Greece with 
• He wee 
er 24, 1845, 
'f Denmark. 
Greece was 
el from  the 
government 

mold, prince 
n refused it 
laVatia. The 
d was Pro-
at Nauphia 
gel the feel-
dtrary meth- 
netts in the 
idling of the 

CHRISTIAN rt OF DENMARK. 1843 a  rebel- 
eons t itution 

	

[Europe's Grandfather.] 	is after that  
he  was 'compelled to abdic.aTee.tliF!ljthri-o8n6e2. 
A prorisional government was then set  up 
at Athens and the National Assembly 
after declaring that the throne had been 
forfeited by Otho offered it in succession 
to Prince Albert of England and Prince 
Williern of Denmark. The latter accepted 
di and was proclaimed King George I in 
March, 1863. Thus the  Greeks  are ruled 
by a Dane and a Lutheran. Bet his chil-
dren hare been bred in the Greek  faith, 
This  is doubtless due to the iuflnence of 
his wife and to the exigencies of the royal 
occupation of Greece. His wife Was Prin-
,cess  Olga. n niece of the Russian czar, 
Alexander III. 

Of the children of King Christian prob-
ably the one in whom Americana are most 
interested is Alexandra. for long years 
the princess of Wales and now the dowa-
ger queen of England—or as she prefers 
to be called, the queen mother. Her full 

:same is Alexandra Caroline Marie Chat-
lotto Louise Julie and she was horn De-
cember 1. 1844, and is therefore f'5 years 
old. She married Edward• then prince of 
Wales. on Mare], 10. 1863, Her beauty 
and manner at ones won inn- the hearts of 
her subjects, as ttee. phrase is, and for 
late years, it is whispered by the unkind. 
Tears her popularity was tremendous. Of 
her beauty has been kept up by artificial 
Means. and although she still takes a 
I!beautiful picture, she is not wholly able . :tm hide the traces of age. 
I Her sister, Marie Dagmar, who married 

i Alexander III  of Russia, is now dowager 
czarina of Russia, end is said to exercise 
:a great influence over her • son Nebo- 

-eve epnea s 	
err} 	ow!   Seal 

,inanittleao2   err}   peenoaq 13[1!  	na  3natadoemap aCp SEM 1! pus 
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u.usess• --- 	goes 1 mers after his removal to Springlislia, 	• 	graduated from  1114 
■vhich will probably take place some 	 school. tine next fall.  

of directors of 
and Marine Instil 
day, George G. 
assistant secretar  
occasioned by th 
J. Beates. 

Mr. Bulkeley 
sachusetts stock, 
scendant of the 
Concord, and on 
from Edmund Fr 
Born at Rocky 
ceived his educa 
schools of Hartfo  
commercial schot  
He began his in 
clerk in the office 
ante company o 
where he remal 
1902, when he w  
agent of the Lon 
and Orient insure 
ing five years in  Has Not Forgotten Hartford 
ment, the latter 
In Pennsylvania x 	Friends and Inquires 
Lancaster. In 0 
transferred to Hi 

I  the western New 
the same company 
tion of Mr. Hildr• Dr. Joseph B. Kilbourn, who is 
WART-pcqui NI  studying surgery in the University of 

— Vienna HoSpital, in Austria, has writ-
George G. Build ten to his father, Dr. Joseph A. Kil-

tary of Sped bourn of No. 111 Collins street, that 
Me 

George G. Bulk  he has been received by American 
ambassador, Frederick C. Penfield, has j been elected assist 

Springfield 11"--- , seen the ambassadorial palace and, is 

Company of 	invited to dinner. 
0 Dr. Kilbourn is a nephew of Major k. nearly a year arid  

• Michael J. Wise, and of Michael Doo-  Ep 
agent for Ulnas  
Mr. Bulkley i nrds  
1871. He at wor, 
there and in Trad 

San a business coot  
Then he tool 111211 
and bookkeei„;: t  
Company, wh 
one-half year ons. 
long experien broil  
ness, starting Kim, 
surance Corr 
furniture bus,;=. 
the various depart 
until the fall of : 
sent into the state 
special field word 
July he became si 
London & Lancasl 
insurance compar 
William Blair, the 
those companies 
partment fields. 1 
Mr. Bulkley had c 
Sylvania fields for 
with headquarters 
reporting to the h 
ford. Then he wa 
city and placed in 
England field for 1 
of Boston for the ( 
was appointed spy 
Springfield Fire & 
Company on June 
quarters in this cif 

The present hon 
at No, 210 Collins 
also a summer he Cr,1 	Joseph B. Kilbourn. 
xi -sere he expects 

Hartford Boys 
invitations have been received In 

this city for the wedding of Ice
s  

G 	 Helen Hough Van Dusen of New York (George G. Bulkeley Elected Assistant 	 to FIorace Ogden Kilbeurn, eldest soul 
Secretary of Springfield Fire and 	- 	of Dr. Joseph A, Kilbourn of Hart..! 
Marine. „ ford, at the church of St 

At the monthIJIARTFORD DOCTOR 

ECORD IN 

UNDERWRITLNG FIELD, 

OLD "COURANT" MAN 
LIVES IN PALACE 

MAY 14, 1914. 
Dr. Joseph A. Kilbourn 

American Ambassador 
Austria. 

VISITS PENFIELD 

About Them. 

Sees 
to 

n.,, mor ,Ibridesmaids were Miss Cans 

'''" 11 	Mary Kilbourn of Hartford, 
Who A,,,:  —.OR  the bridegroom; Miss 

- -- 'Theresa Farrell, Miss Mary .1 

fl 
, Joseph Bdeep 

—of Brooklyn. They were all _ 
and Miss Adelaide Horan, 

shade of their s
tile's-none ovbeerinpgini  it uneg7east l'Aleaa:y  

A. Kilbou:satin, with purple hat and %A 

u vet studen q 	. 	
moThe bridesmaids carried purple 0 

pink and themaid of honor carried fed in 

LI lane and Su The bride, attired in white 
 satin 

"ii  her 1, you orange blossoms, white satin col 
LI raduated oiwith point de venthe lace 

e Wornereitrain, lace veil fa.si.ened sillth gene 
s an interiblossoms and carrying 111lee-oi•ther 
r went dovvalley, was given away by 

li 

raduation. father. She was attended as 
took his (of honor by her a:Ster,  Miss  fills) 

e. 	abeth Ward Kent, who wore a  cora 

other sorchiffon dress with royal purple ha 
take their adorned with a pink rose and 

 ea 

They are Jried pink Ophelia roses. 
)bourn. The Austin Kilbourn, a brother of th 
ueeday and bridegroom, served in the mould 1 
• The stan of best man, while the ushers, 

other 
excellent. Yale men. were Orrin lalboa 

ollsoornaceanKdilloGoeournrieDwir. lAsrttilittei.r 
 all a 

school last 7New York; Gerald Conolly of Bodo 
class of Yale and Claude Stanley Huributt of Phil 
borate, who adelphia. The groom Is York mbfri 
, received hi of the Yale club of New 

	, 

The secon was graduated from Yale unrier
l  

ated in me' city in the class of 1911. 
or two years Guests from Hartford illadedlr. 

city. Dr. KS and Mrs. Kilbourn and PM 66°4  

to college stance Ktibonrn. 

a 

a in New York, on the rifgteitetinlitte:' ar. This, it is reported, will be 
ding in style, with 1,000 people 
to the church and three hun-
to the house. The groom, as  

of Dr. Kilbourn's sons, is a grad-
of Yale college, four having been 
at university and one at Trinity, 

now a principal salesman in a 
ig broker's office in Wall street, 

being his specialty. 
doctor's five sons, each after 

versity course, engaged in busi-
except one, Joseph A., who is 

'nterne in a New York hospital, 
ne that is still at Yates  
ter, Consta 

en:beets la 
EILSOUlp 

'— 
M an Groom at Notable Wedding in Sous, 

o ng-  Warne Norwalk Formerly Resident q 

Helen H. 	 d, 
Mr. and 	

trtfebr 

of6-- IN- 
of New y  Miss Clara Vivell Kent, olde 

C.  Kilbo daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wuhan 
,riveh of St. J. Kent of Brooklyn, who have I 
:Ftneisedhaa/ summer  home at South Norwal 
bride ente and Jonathan Francis Kilbour 
er. She v New York, son of Dr. and 
satin tri Joseph A. Kilbourn of Collins 

ich below this city, were married at WE 
other. Hr Tuesday morning at St. Joan0h9  

ung over church, South Norwalk, in the pr 
was embs once of 300 Oasts. Autumn Ito 
s. and she  erS and foliage were used in 
the valleychurch and the ceremony  was to 
Frederick lowed by a reception and dance 
, sister of  Uplands, the handseme sum 
tendant. 'home of the bride's parents. 
ink taffetaeeremony was performed 1/7 
rried  an sRev. David J. Hickey of St_ PM 
Her hat  vXavier  church, Brooklyn. 31 

trimmed Elizabeth Ward Kent, sister of 
ha  velvet strebride, was maid of honor. 
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ion to the secret 
Keys Thursday. 
"Tap Day" exert  
rue., is a  .gradtia 
high school, in t]  
e in high school' 
e baseball team. 
sd record at 1' a] 
tie Yale  News  fn after spending nearly two years as 
Y. 	 —t chief surgeon of the Imperial Royal 

	

Skull 	Austrian Ambulance Train, No. 60. 

	

Detroit, 	Dr. Kilbourn was in London, attend- 
York; 
York; C. 
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A. Colga 
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lingly of his experiances with the Aus-
trian army on the battle front. 

He  says that the food situation In 

TAP 114V ITOSSiP 

continually at the railroad stations, 
no one knowing when a train would 
run. Dr. Kilbourn says that it was 
necessary to sleep on the benches in 
the railroad stations and to at at the 
refreshment stations of the Red 
Cross. 

He entered Austria at Eger in 
Bohemia and immediately took a 
train to Vienna, where he offered his 
services to the Austrian government. 
He was made a surgeon at the war 
hospital connected with the chil-
dren's hospital there. Two pavilions 
of this hospital were turned Into a 
hospital for wounded soldiers suffer-
ing from infectious diseases. They 
have here a box system for treating 
infectious diseases. Each person 
suffering from such a disease is put 
into a glass box and this prevents 
the disease from spreading. Dr. Kil-
bourn stayed here until October 12. 
1914, when he received an appoint-
ment to organize a royal hospital 
train. This train was partially 
equipped by the Austrian govern-
ment, by the Red Cross and by pri-
vate funds. It consisted of twenty-
five cars not counting the cook car. 
It had room for ninety-nine wounded 
soldiers, who were unable to sit up on 
account of their wounds and room 
for 300 more, who were capable of 
sitting up. The cars used were front 
the Wiener $tadtbahn. According 
to Dr. Kilbourn, the ambulance 
trains are fitted out remarkably well, 
there being no regard for expense 
and nothing being too go.41 for the 
wounded soldiers of either side. The 
Austrians treat their wounded pris-
oners as wounded men, not as 

in the university clinics, and offered;  enemies. 
his services to the Austrian govern- 	The first trip of the ambulance 

train was to then ortres at Pryzinsyl, ment. Dr. Kilbourn speaks interest- e 

ing a surgical congress, when Great 
Britain declared war on Germany, 
and he returned to Austria, where he 
had been taking post graduate work 

Was Surgeon in Austrian 
Ambulance Train. 

WHEN PRYZMSYL 
WAS BESIEGED. 

Dr. Joseph B. Kilbourn, son of Dr. 
Joseph A. Kilbourn of No. 111 Col-
lins street, has returned to this city 

DR, J, B, MOURN 
BACK FROM WAR 

ORD DAILY COURANT: F  MONDAY, JULY 10, 1°- 

Suffering. 

Austrians. They took the fortress 
but were obliged to retreat because He

of of the retreat of Hindenburg. Dr. 
Kilbourn saw the Austrians retreat  11.3̀ r.. 
and says that it was masterly and 
orderly. There was no confusion and }

my it appeared that the troops were `,7; 
going to some station to entrain ,',.,•Y, 
rather than retreating from the ';',,1 
Russians, who were close on their th

e heels. The ambulance train was the  "e  
last train from Pryzmysl before it 
fell. 	 0-8 

The wounded were taken to Tar-
now in the interior of Austria rather 
than into Hungary. On Christmas 
eve, the Russians had followed up 
their attack and were before Tar-
now. Dr. Kilbourn says that this 
was the most exciting experience of -F., 
his life. There was a Prussian di-
vision of cavalry here, the first that 
he had seen. The Austrians slowly 
retreated with small losses. 

The ambulance train was then sent 
into Russian Poland. New Year's 
Day, Dr. Kilbourn was at Nowa-
Radomsk, The wounded soldiersf 
were brought from this point to -- 
Prussian Silesia in the ambulance 
train. Dr. Kilbeirrn next saw service 

• • 	 !vim-m/1111ra  . 

'"--7"- -_,E■_7• 2 e`'.  

which was being beseiged by the 

FLY MARSHALL WEDDING , 

of intereRt at Nittroton 
i(2--1 .39 

enterdny Afternoon. 
One  of the largest and most elaborate 

home weddings that has taken place in,  
Monson for some time was solemnized yes- 
terday afternoon at .The home of Mr and _ 	_ 	I 
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WILIEN% JUNIOR, ARRIVES. 

0 	Washington, May 16.—With the 
bureau of chemistry still without a l  
chief a possible- heredltail successor to 
Dr. Harvey Mr. Wiley arrived in 
Washington to-day.  when the former 
chief chemist of the United States be-1 
came the father of a tity. ! Dr. Wiley,. 

At the office of the town clerk ees-

terday, the Center Church, through 

its business committee, Edward M. 

Day and Edwin P. Piper, filed a quit-

claim deed giving up all its rights, 

to the gangway running west from the 

I westerly side of Main street to the 

Ancient Burying Ground. The quit- 

claim was made out to John Porter,; 

who secures two-thirds interest in Mel 

gangway, and Curtis R. Blanchard oft 
Worcester, Mass., who receives the re-
maining third interest, Mr. Blanch-
ard, who has been Mr. Porter's Part-
ner in his restaurant and 'other enter-
prises, was  formerly a resident of this 
city and had a restaurant on Central 
row. It was only  a gangway, lead-

ealiy, that figured in the transaction, 
but it may mean something extensive 
'in the building line. The quitclaim 
filed yesterday covers the mutua' 
gangway on which stands the cigar 
store of George E. Cox at No. 657 
Main street, the gangway being be-
tween what has been known as the 

Quinn building (from its former own- . 
er, P. H. Quinn) and the Center 
Church building, with the Misch cloth 
ing store on the first floor and the new 
Odd Fellows Hall above. In the lat-
ter building was formerly the Eck-
hardt art store and the Center Church 
had much use for part of It beer 

the erection of the present Cent(  
its.' 

Quitclaim Deed of Gangway Adds 

to Main Street Frontage. 

POSSIBLE NOW TO , ERECT NEW 
BUILDING ON SITE. 

CENTER CHURCH 
GIVES UP RIGHTS 

L.* --/f/ (7  
JOHN 	RTER AND C. R. 

BLANCHARD HAVE FULL 
TITLE. 

RATED POR 58 IFURS. 
/lir and 	

rug blase R. orceli Near- 
f/F hluerve Their Anniversiirr. 

tied Mrs Tease B. T-oweli celebratiel 
their 5S.th teedding annieereary at their 
home in Hatfield 3  esterclay. 
teas married ie Chicopee Ilay 20, 1S:i4. 
to As 	

Adeline, Streeter by Rev W. R. 
Hatch. Mr Lowell was born in'Orsoge, 
N, He August 21, 1828, his father heine Isaac. Loin-ell of that tenet, ri direct ee• 
seendant of Percival Lowell wile settled 
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PURE FOOD BABY 	
. _ 

 it'ac 
IS DR. WILEY'S.] 

Former Boss Chemist of Untie Sum 
Tells  Just How His Offspring Will 

Be Brought Up. 

NO WEANING TILL NEXT YEAR, 

Washington, May 22.—John Harvey1 
Wiley is to he a "pure food and fresh' 
air" baby, says his father, Dr. Harvey 
W. Wiley. John Harvey, named after 
his father and his mother's father, 
weighs 10 pounds, and is, of course, 
the "most wonderful child ever born," 

"He is a fine boy," Dr. Wiley admit-
ted, and then he told how John Harvey 
is to be fed, He said: 

"At first he will take natural food 
from his mother, and it surpasses any 
baby food that ever has been or ever 
will be invented. 

When to Wean Them. 
"A child should not be weaned until 

he is fifteen or eighteen months old, 
and never until he had passed his sec- 
ond summer. 	Our baby will be 
weaned a year from the first of next 
September. 

"Of course, he wilI have some light 
food before that time, but only a little 
white of egg and gruel. ' After he be-
gins to eat he will have cereals, fresh 
meats, soft-bolted eggs, barley broth, 
starchy food in moderation and fruit 
juice. He will not have fruit until 
after he is three years old and has all 
his teeth, 

"If we can obtain tuberculosis-
germ-proof, perfectly clean cow's 
lninc,.  he wilt be allowed to drink ail 
he can. From the very first our baby 
will sleep in the open air, as God in-
tended all men to do, His little lungs 
will he filled with life-giving ozone, 
taken fresh from God's great out-
doors, without being bottled in close 
rooms and unhealthy mansions. 

	

Clothes Few and 	Simple. 	. 
"Hie clothes will be very few and 

very simple. I do not Intend our baby 
shall ever wear trailing robes many 
nines too long that torture and retard 
the proper growth of infants, From 
the first he will he free to kick his S ect 

'and roll and tumble all he wants to. 
"All the clothes must hang from the 

shoulders, of course, and that cross  cf 
childhood, pins, to stick him and lac-
erate his tender flesh will be conspicu-
ously absent. When he gets a little 
older we will put him in rompers and 
sandals so his growing feet will have 
a chance to develop properly. 

"He is to learn the virtues of water 
early In life. He is to drink lots of it 
—not ice water, but water  of the tem- 

	

pere Lure of the blood. 	Milk also 
should he given to enildren at . blood 
temperature." 

Dr, Wiley has sinrted a hank ac-
count and bough! building and loan 

	

h 	n. 
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bean 24.7 age e ng 	. feet and th 
Quinn building being 50.5, 1 
the latter figure being the 

- of about ten feet. Mr. Porte 
of town yesterday and con 
interviewed regarding his 
it requires no particular] 
guesser to figure that a m 
enterprise does not propos 
one-story building occupy p 
valuable land, now that t 
longer any agreement, ban 
his head to prevent expa 
fact, it has been understood 

'time that Mr. Porter wool 
more pretentious building o 
of the old Quinn and Lanm 
ings. after he had succeed 
moving the obstacle to his p 
does not necessarily mean 
immediate future will see a 
ins' operations at the Porte 
and site. but the owners no 
title which will make it po 
them to go ahead when 
ready. The buildings which 
known as the Quinn and 
buildings, extending from 
Main street to No. 711 Ma 
inclusive, are in the name 
Porter and Curtis R, Blan 
are assessed for $118 6 00  

0" 	Leonard D. Fisk is moving 
i  house at No. 670 Farmington ,  
and is storing his goods in his 
which is now finished, in B 
avenue.  ue. He will spend some  
New York and when the seas 

• will spend the summer at t 
expecting to have his house 1 
field avenue finished In the fa  
Porter of the Capitol Lunch ha 

land Fisk's Farmington avenue 
and will take possession May 

The Quitclaimed gangway, .which
--  

was covered over about twenty' years 
ago, when a roof was put over it and 

a floor built (the side n  liasuAL succEss  
those of the Quinn and Cent 
buildings) by Mr. Quinn, 
used for a number of Purp  

i occupants including Mr. Qt: 
used it. in connection will 
business next door: Tilton, t• 
(ioodaere Brothers, cigar ma 
ers,  The last named were 
mediate predecessors of Mr. 
has had a cigar store at the  
about ten years. 

The Porter Capitol Lunch 
Lanman building, just nort 
Quinn building, and both 
buildings were bought by M 
a few years ago. On the firs 
the Quinn building are the 
tering establishment and L. 
drug store. Both buildings 
four stories, the Quinn buil 
ing the one-story annex at 
eecupied by the Cox cigar st 
Mr. Porter bought the Quin 
the une-story building we 
and the new owner follow 
footsteps of his predecess,  
ownership, continuing to pa.y 
rent to the Center Church, 

;agreement of long standln 
[agreement, it is understood, 
terminated by either party 
giving the notice prescribe 
agreement, which was a ha 
the owner of the building, t 
have to tear down the build' 
other owner of the mutual 
decided to call the agree 
Consequently, Mr. Porter ha 
sired to secure full title to 
way, which is now given by 
claiming of the Center Chu 
ests in it to him. 

Mr. Porter now has contr 
street property extending 
Waverley ,building to th 
rilurch property, giving a f 
75.2 feet, the Lanman build 

-.f.sameabirret-a-Lit;e•• 

AUGUST 20, 1913 

Started Business Eleven Years 
Ago With Capital 

of $500. 

OF JOHN PORTER 

141 
Epringfield, was opened for bo 
The next store wa, opened 
tester.  The business grew n 
log rapidity and each of Lbr 
stores did a very heavy bushn 
the outset. 

The following year the store on 
Chapel street, in New Haven, was 
opened and the tame year the branch 
store at No. 2213 Asylum street, this 
city. opened its doors. 'the business 
continued to grow and flye years ago 
la!-1. October Mr. Porter stretched ,his 
busine-s into New York, opening thr 
first store in the metropolis at No. 
Broadway. Immediate success Ho 
was assured and the largest chair 
lunchroom in the country was 
taxed to 	 capacity at• 
most continually. This eating pia' 
win seat 400 people juieuriajg L 
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SHATTUCK T E PRESIDENT. 

i  sponsiCirl iltPy 1t'  /111siet 	man; luting 
when he took cherge at the Institutirat, 
lie had tow teemiurer ref the Essex Qv  
bark at Lawrence and was euntridered 
grittro nod wide-trawalm hanker. titer sum/ 
leo at th0 	 !IfFS beim moat eilii 
eipnt and he is highly regarded Icy' the. 

• tiLati:101 moll a the city. 
Mr Shattuck, 	het is non-  41 years old. 

no as hua,  hi Lawrence. re horn his father, 
Jusoph tiliattutic, was for many years po.o.i-
dent 1,1 the Essex sariugs houk. Jasppli 
Shniluck. jr., was graduated Frcui llarrard 
in Ow class of 1892, Before condos to 
thin city 110  had served as clerk for two 

• yents and trer-o----a---1-u-•---.411. clo 
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Jinn, „,h0 etc 

day, elusion 
;.;',11." spread 
''''' 	rated V. 
WIPP1  anthem 
i 	lights. 	

JOSE1'2 SHATTUCK, ,JR. t, as • 
liph: „,, _ 	 ------ - - 

dlpri. 	--1-r-le ;tic( lie president of the Third national 

-I- re hr Mr and Mrs David Mantles of New 
ly it York, and included only numbers by the 

I hi  "Cesar Franck, 

, 

	

	by Brahma; '`Old Vienna -Waltzes," by 
i!uttieHreisler; "Sonata in A major," allegretto 

I:eat,  -Sonata in G major, No 11," adagio-al-

""I  ben moderato and allegretto poco mosso, 

u "Abenlied." by Schumann: "Intermezzo, 
, Iwo and team con variazions, by Mozart; 

ben moderato, allegro, reeitativo—fantasia 

violin and piano. The program follows: 
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TO CUT APART 
.1 

jEti 	HOLYOKE TWINS 
L1 
Luz' APRIL 19, 1915. 
gel Pair of Babies Who Call to Mind 

the "Siamese" Youngsters of 

An Older Generation. 

3CTir sl 

TAKEN DOWN TO BOSTON 

1 	FOR CARE OF DOCTORS,  

Parents Unwilling For Knife to 

Be Used If Life of Either Will 
Be Imperilled. 

Holyoke, Mass., April 19.--John 
R. Gibb, Scotch, phlegmatic, and 
deeply troubled, spent yesterday 
alone in his home out on the edge 
of town, facing Mt. Tom. 	Down 
in Boston his wife was agonizing 
over the decision whether to con-
sent to an operation on her twin 
baby girls, for the purpose of sepa-
rating them from each other. 

The little girls are within a month 
of three years old, and since birth 
have been joined together by a 
broad ligament of muscular tts-
tue at the hips. Except for 
the last two inches of the -in-
testinal canal, the children are 
apparently each fully equipped with 
the normal organs of any human 
being. That portion of the canal is 

▪ single. and is used by both the little 
.1 bodies. 

The severance of the ligament 
• seems to be a very simple, safe 
• operation; the operation to provide 
Ithe needed portion of canal is com-
paratively easy in modern days. 
The proposition seems absolutely 
feasible. A surgeon has already 
been found willing to undertake it. 

g 	Demands Guarantee of Life. 
▪ This, however, is not enough for 
the mother. She will not risk the 

•life of either of her babies, and be-
fore she will consent to an operation 

.demands the guarantee of the sur-
geons that neither child will die. 

And there, for the present, the 
- matter stands. No surgeon can give 
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President Frederick Harris 
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Third National 
Bank Building, 
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nue, Springfield, 
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beVi(44., 	5 M. Parsons, Who Will 
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Come 'Font Toronto for the 1715th 

Anniccroncr. 
One o1 the former pastors of the First 

St- on the oe-
rsary of the 
la is Rev Dr 
[pastor emeri-
an church of 
005 was cote 
from 1851 to 
w Dr Oagood 
the church. 

wide circle 
hom ere still 
1i-respondence 

iimee been 
w former ma 
ite in Spring,: 

"My ITninis-
of delightful 

and generous 
py a MOM ap-
ibuted large- - 
ind effitiency 
:try in other 
those of oth-
; in the First. 

n East He'd-
of Tier and 
being pastor 

lurch of East 
1848 he was 
and in 1854 

iinary. which 

city as associate with Rev Dr Os-
good. 

of First cherce. 1854-1870. who will or Hill, Ct. 
attend 275th anniversary.] 	ate after UP- 
	 -et church of 

this  
good. He succeeded Rev Dr Osgood as 
pastor, and in 1870 accepted a call from 
Lrniotl church, Columbus avenue, Boston. 
where he remained for 'four years. He 
then stayed three more years in Boston as 
pastor of Olivet Congregational church. 
After seven-years' service in Boston, Rev 
Dr Parsdns was in 1877 called to the La-
fayette-avenue Presbyterian church of 
Buffalo, N. Y.. where he remained until 
1880. when he was called to the Knox 
Presbyterian church of Toronto, Ont. 
In 1900, after 20 years of service as active 
pastor of Knox Presbyterian church. Rev 
'Dr Parsons resigned the active duties to 
;become pastor emeritus, in which capacity 
he still serves. His address at Toronto  is 
243 Beverly street. 

REV HENRY M. PARSONS, 

r1S122 	 - _ 
IUVTTV 

GREEN APPEARS 

GORGEOUSLY BEJEWELED 

Guest of Honor at New York Recep-

tion at Which•Cardinal Farley Is a 

Prominent Figure. 

NEW ROLE OF RICHEST WOMAN. 

New York, May 22.—Mrs. Hetty 
Green was the guest of honor yester-, 
day afternoon in the home of Miss 
Annie Leary, a papal countess. At the 
reception which followed tea in the 
embowered salon Mrs. Green was seat-
ed on the right hand of Cardinal Far-
ley, whose jurisdiction embraces tha 
most populous Catholic territory ell 
the American continent. 

The two functiOns—tea and recee-
s tion—lasted from 4 to 7 o'clock, Miss 

Leary's residence. No. 1,082 Fifth ave-
nue, had been especially decorated for 
:he occasion. All the rare Sevres 
china, used only -on exceptional occa-
sions. graced the tables. The house 
was a bower of floral beauty. Yellow 
and white daisies with yellow centers 
represented the papal colors. "Jack" 
roses framed the daisies and were fes-
tooned on walls and ceiling. In the 
salon, where the cardinal received the 
guests, there were special decorations. 
The most striking was a gilt basket. 
four feet high, that overflowed with 
thousands of Jacqueminots whose fra-
grance made the air heavy. 

Walks With the Cardinal. 
Mrs. Green walked with Cardinal 

Farle;' from the reception room to the 
music parlor, where four artists from 
the Metropolitan sang in Italian. and 
then by special request of the Coun-
tess Leary gave the "Last Rose of 
Summer" In English. Mrs. Green, who 
usually has been pictured as elderly 
and sharp visaged in rusty black and 
guiltless of any sort of adornment, was 
clad yesterday afternoon in a white 
satin modish skirt, with tunic effect 
of black satin en train, and cloudy - 

I white chiffon around the shoulder 
To the amazement of the guest sto 

\yore a pendant of diamonds, act 
krone the size of a pea, and set I 	o- 
man gold. A. rope of precious s net 
—amethysts, pearls and rubies war 
attached to her lorgnette. Her ack 
hat was surmounted by long, w -Mg 
black plumes, 

In an Unexpected Role. 
No one familiar with Hetty 	een 

in the days when she clipped co ens 
an her private office in the Che cal 
hank, or kept in seclusion in her forty-
riollar-a-month flat in Hoboken, Would 
have recognized the same woman in 
the bedlamonded figure who kept up 
an animated conversation with the 
prelate. lfer whole manner was at 
,variance with the generally accepted 
view of her personality. She, smiling, 
chatted with the guests who came to 
pey their respects to the hostess. 

Cardinal Farley did not arrive at the 
Leary home until all the guests were 
assembled. A velvet carpet was 
spread from the curb to the threshold. 
As the cardinal entered the house the 
announcement of his presence was 
made by a servant. Everybody arose 
and stood until he had passed into the 
salon, where he greeted Hetty Green 

The entertainment was one of the 
.'ost costly of the many given by the 
ountess Leary. 

ask-Thompson Wedding Feetivi- sz (4 dm i 
MSS ulu Lester Burbank and her 

fiance, PProf Joseph O. Thompson, whose 
marriage to-morrow will be the Long 
ineadow event of the reason, are just 
now revelling considerable attention. Miss 
Burbank's brother. D. E.' Burbank. 2d. 
wilagive a dinner to the wedding party at 
ills Nayasset club this evening. Besides 
he prospective bride and groom, there will 

be- present the maid of honor; Laura C. 
Burbank. the bridemaids. Miss Dorothy 
Adams of Springfield and Miss Dora Tires 
of New York. also Miss Eunice Burbank 
'end Miss- lisinnifred Jenkins of Boston, 
the best man. Judge Edward Estey of , 
-Woreester, and the ushers, Pr Thomas G. 
Alcoru of Tbompsonyille. Ct.. Arthur H. 
Pierce of the college faculty of Smith col-
lege and Charles Hudson of the faculty 
of Amherst college. The bride to-he a-as 
else the guest of honor at a very pretty 
luncheon given last week by Miss Dorothy 
'Adams 'te a number of engaged young 
friends: 'of whom Mies Burbank will he 
the first to be married. Yesterday Miss 
Burbank-  and her bridemaids and a few 
others enjoyed a motor party, having 
luncheon at the Hotel Kimball and a  ride 
to Nerthamnton. 



The recep on at t 
attended, Prof and Mrs Thompson fe. 
ceived in the green room on the south", be-
ing assisted by Mrs Thompson's parents, 
Mr and Mrs James B. Iivrhank, and Prof 
Thompson's sister and husband, Mr and 
Mrs Elliot Lambert of Manchester, N. 
H. Mrs Lanibert wore a handsome gown 
of ,black chiffon over white satin, and Mrs 
Burbank, the charming hostess, was in 
gray chiffon with rose point lace over gray 
satin. Miss Eunice Burbank wore a lovely 
gown of light blue silk and many beau: 
tiful costumes brightened the scene. The 
rooms with the spacious annex with can-
opy top. built the length of the house, 
were amply able to accommodate the 
guests. Hughes was the caterer, and the 
Philharmonic orchestra played during the 
reception. 

The decorations at the church and aka 
the house were by Osterman & Steel, and 
were beautiful. In the church tall palms 
formed a background, with a center of 
white lilacs and delicate pink carnations. 
On either side were large vases of Easter 
lilies and pinks. The choir railing was 
surrounded with white birches and dusters 
of white lilacs. At the house the in:totals 
were banked with maiden-hair ferns. the 
north parlor having large bouquets of pink 
Killarney roses and the south roots mu-
te) a mass of pink carnations. The fire- 
places were filled in with ferns and white 
lilacs and the background where the re- 
ceiving party stood was a mass of tall 
palms. The dining-room was decorated 
with roses and ferns. The stair rails and 
chandeliers were twined with asparagus 
ferns, and the whole effect was very at-
tractive. 

One room was entirely given up to the 
presents, which were numerous and beau- 
tiful. Besides the many gifts of cut glass, 
silver and china, a cherry linen chest, as 
heirloom of the Burbank family—stet 
stored with damask and linen—was espe- 
cially valuable. 	Mrs Burbank's family 
sent a magnificent pearl brooch and one 
thing of special interest was a hand- 
some gold chain and locket containing Mr 
and Mrs Burbank's pictures taken at the 
time of their marriage over 30 years ago.1 
The groom's gift to the bride was a her I 
vest-moon pin of diamonds, The bride! 
gave her maid of honor a pearl peurlanf. 
and her bridemaids and flower girl white 
silk-fringed parasols. The ushers ref:civet 
canes with monograms from the groom. 
Mr and Mrs Thompson slipped away due 
inn the festivities amid showers of con-
fetti and rose leaves, and will spend a  few 
days in Montreal expecting to Hail  from 
Quebec on the 31st for a trip abroad, They 
have  planned to visit friends in flermany 
and Switzerland and return sometime iu 
September. They will he at home at 5 
Dana street, Amherst, Tuesdays in Octo-
ber. Among friends front a distance at-
tending were: Prof and Mrs David Todd, 
Dean and_Mrs Olds. Miss ariodnow. Prof 
and Mrs Lawrence H. Parker. Prof Will. 
lam L. Cowlea. Nit and Mrs W. N. 
Marsh. Prof and Mrs B. E. Emerson, 
Prof Whitaker, Herbert T. rowier, Prof 
Arthur L. Kimball, all of Amherst, W. 
H. Medlicott of New York. 

Miss Burbank was a graduate from the 

Springfield high school and from Miss 
Wheeloek's kindergarten training srlroI 
of Boston. and  has been efficient in (lureb  

and soeial affairs at home. Mr Thom11,0  
is the son of the In te &nand and Mar) 
Eaton Thompson of NVeymoittlI. He 
:fled from Amherst college and  st  
later at the fluiveisity lif Std"  
[7er., from which he revolved iaf t4  the 

(tees a degree Burr [lint time he  
moodier of the Amherst  college rm. 
where he is associate professor of 

LURBANK-THOMPSON WEDDING. 

WC TY EVENT AT LONGMEADOW. 

1111.11e 	1-oona Woman the Bride 
of S ember of Amherst College 
Faculty — Ceremony in Lo 
meadow's Old First Chnreh, With 
Reception at Bride's Home. 

The First church of Christ in Long-
meadow and the home of. Mr and Mrs 
James B. Burbank yesterday were the 
scenes of the most brilliant society event 
seen in Lougmeudow foe some time. The • 
occasion was the marriage of Miss Lulu 
Lester Burbank, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Burbank, aufl Joseph Osgood Thompson, 
associateprofessor of physics at Amherst 
eollese. The ceremony took place is the 
church at 4 o'clock and the reception fol- 
lowed at the house. 	'the historic old 
.elfurch where ma ny times is the past 
happy bridal parties have gathered to take 
their vows under its sacred roof, was once 
more made beautiful and filled with wed-
ding guests. 

Harry H. Kellogg.  organist of the First ) 
church of Sprinetield, gave a half-hour 
recital as the guests Nvm-e assembling and  1. 
as the bridal party entered and piissed 
down the south aisle allayed the bridal 
march from Lohengria. The ushers, D. 
E. Burbank, 21, Dr 'Dmme O. Alcorn 
of Thompson 	Ct., Cliff rles Hudson of 
the faculty of Amherst college and Arthur 
H. Pierce of the faculty of Smith college. 
were followed by the bridemaids, Miss 
Dora Titus of New York and Miss 
Dorothy Adams of Springfield. A dainty 
flower irl, Charlotte Beckwith of Stet- 
ford Springs, Ct., a cousin of the bride, 
came 'text, told made a pretty picture 
in white with pink ribbons and carrying 
a pink basket tilled with apple blossoms. 
Miss Laura C. Burbank. the maid of • 
honor, preceded the bride. At the altar 
the bridal party was Met by the officiating 
clergyman. Per Henry Lincoln Bailey. 
and Rev Edward  0.  Dyer, who with the'. 
groom and best man, Judge Edward T. 
Estey of Worcester, came from the pas- 
toCs study. A modified form of the Episco-
pal service was used aud when the vows 
were about to be taken Arthur Lyon of 
the Amherst college glee club sang one 
verse of "0 ProMise Me," and after the ' 
ceremony. preceding the benediction, Mr 
Lyon sang the selection from Keble, "The 
voice that breathed o'er Eden." 

Attention centered on the bride, who 
was beautifully gowned In  white satin en 
traine, with orange blossoms, rose point 
lace, and pearl trimmings. She wore a 
long flowing veil of tulle caught up with 
orange blossoms to the dainty juliet 
on her head, and carried n shorter bou-
quet of bride roses and lilies of the val-
ley. The maid of honor was an attrac-
tive picture in light green crepe meteor 
with lace trimmings over a dress of mes-
saline of the same color. She wore a 
white neapolitan picture hat with apple 
blossoms and carried an arm bouquet of 
white sweet peat and ferns. The bride- , 
maids were very pretty in pink crepe me-
teor gowns with beautiful lace trimmings. 
They wore black neapolitan hats trimmed 
with white muslin and apple blossoms, and 
-black velvet ribbon ties. They carried 
arm bouquets of pink sweet peas. 

After the benediction the little flower 
girl led the way down the north aisle, 
strewing apple blossoms in front of the 
bride and groom. who were followed by 
the bridal party in the reverse order of 
their  entrance. As the guests left the 
church Mr Kellogg played the recessional 
from Mendelssohn. 
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A Fashionable Wedding at Center 
Congregational Church, New Haven. 
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liimilINAP-PAttsuNs — In Ellington, 	- 
Conn., May 29, 1912, by Rev. D. E. 
.lenea, Edward Leverett Belknap and 
Maude Mae Parsons,  both of Hartford. 
Miss Maude May Parsons, daughter 

of Herbert C. Parsons, proprietor cf 
'Parsons's theater, and Mrs. Parsons. 
of No 91 Vine stret, and Edwin Lev-
erett Belknap, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leverett Belknap, of No. 67 Vine 
street, will he married at the Congre- 
gational parsonage In Ellington by 
the Rev. D. E. Jones, Wednesday af- 
ternoon at 2:30. The wedding will 
be a quiet one. The Rev. Mr. Jones 
is an old friend of the Parsons fam-
ily. The groom is an employee of 
the Aetna Life Insurance company. 
His father was for years ana until re-
cently in business under the firm name 
of Belknap & Warfield on Asylum 
street. After the wedding the young 
couple will leave for the Maine woods 
for a stay of three weeks, after which 
they  will  return to this city. 

a 6-- /  f 
mists-7 Dorothy Daw, naughter 

of Mr. an Mrs. James R. Daly, of No. 
1165 Collins street, and Martin F. Mur-
lray, Notre Dame '96, of Columbus. 
0., were married at St. Joseph's 
Cathedral yesterday morning by Rev. 
Thomas S. Duggan. During the ser-
vice the cathedral quartet sang. The 
bride was gowned in champagne col-
ored silk and wore a large picture hat. 
Her bouquet was a shower of lilies of 
the valley. The bridesmaid, Miss Marie 
K. Daly, sister of the bride, was at-
tired in flowered chiffon and also wore 
a picture hat. She carried a bouquet 
of pink roses. Edward P. Daly, Cor-
nell '14, of this city, brother of the 
bride, acted as best man. A wedding 
breakfast was served, to the immedi-
ate family only, at the home of the 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Murray left for 
a wedding trip and after July 1 they 
will be at home on First avenue, Co- 
lumbus,  0. 	  
Mr. and Mrs. J.  T. Mather of Wethers-

field %terve Their Fortieth. 

r dlis. J. T. MatCdflokcreth- 
Iersisli 	celebrated  the fortieth anni- 
versary of their marriage to-day. They 
were married at Marlborough, May 30, 
1872. All of their children, witch their 
families, were present. 	A reception 
was held at the Mather home, fol-
lowed by a theater party and a din-
ner at the Heublein. 

Mr. Mather is a native of Windsor 
Locks. 	He recently retired from 
business, having been a merchant over 
thirty-five years. 	Mrs. Mather is a 
native of Marlborough. Her maiden 
name was Elizabeth Hall, and she is a 
sister of the late Ezra Hall, a lawyer 

1 	—e0L0—  NIAL— D-  DAME-a  S "Fitie(5T. . --- 
1-  

Mrs. Williston Walker Succeeds Mrs. 
Holcombe as President. 

Fairfield,  May 29.—The Colonial 
Dames of Connecticut at their annual 
meeting here yesterday elected these 

lofficers for the ensuing year: 
President—Mrs. Williston  Walker, New Haven. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs. L. H. Eng-lish, New Haven; Mrs. F. G. Whit- 

more, Hartford. 
Board of Managers-3/1ra. T. B. 

J3each, Hartford: Mrs. C. L. F. Robin-
son, Hartford; Mrs. L. M, Daggett, 
New Haven; Mrs. E. R. Sargent, New 
Haven, and Miss J. Shelton of Derby. 

of &Ilse 
The meeting was held at the home  

Anna B. Jennings, and there 
,were more than 150 in sitt...i.l....-- 

Special i0  The Times. 
New Haven. May 25. 

The largest and most brilliant  wed-
ding of the spring and early summer 
season took place here this afterndon 
when Miss Margaret Dean Trowbridge. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dean 
Trowbridge, was united in marriage to 
A. Fletcher Marsh. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles  A. Marsh of Chicago. 

The Center church, where the cere- 
mony was performed at 4 o'clock, was 
tastefully decorated, the color scheme 
of green and white being used exclu-
sively. The chancel was banked in 
with large palms and quantities of 
hydrangeas, while the front of the 
church was marked off for members of 
the two families with the usual white 
satin streamers. 

During the arrival and seating of 
the hundreds of wedding guests who 
thronged the church, a musical pro-
gram was rendered by Mr. Collins, or-
ganist of the church. 

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Oscar E. Maurer. pastor of the 
church. The bride entered with her 
father. She was accompanied by her 
maid of honor, her sister, Miss Mary 
Brewster Trowbridge, and six brides-
maids, Miss Antille Bacon of Eliza-
beth, N. J., Miss Clara Baker of New 
Haven. Miss Francis Gamble of Hav-
erford, Penn., Miss Jean G. Gardner of 
New York city, Miss Mary Morison of 
New York city, Miss Molly Trowbridge, 
a cousin of the bride, of New Haven. 

The  bridegroom, who graduated 
from the Sheffield Scientific school in 
the class of 1910 and from the Yale 
Forestry school in 1911, had for his 
hest man Charles H. Watzek, 19105 
and 1911F of Davenport, Iowa. 

The ushers were: Sidney F. Brown, 
Yale, 1910, of Reading, Mass.; Howard 
F. Burns, Amherst, 1912. of Chicago, 
Ill.; William P. Champney, Jr. 19095 of 
Cleveland, 0.; Paul V. Harper, Univer-
rlivea,L'Ai  r lo.n Mulara...of.d.11awaluagmeariams. 

Following the church ceremony a 
large reception was held at the home 
of the bride's parents at No. 230 
Church street. The rooms of the 
house were decorated very attractive-
ly, quantities of palms and wild 
smilax being used throughout the 
house. 

The bridal party received the guests 
in the large drawing room, where 
was arranged a background of palms 
and white 'lilacs. 	White lilacs were 
arranged throughout the house. 	In 
the garden at the rear of the house 
was a large tent. The table here was 
very attractively decorated with a 
quantity-  of white flowers and a wed-
ding cake. 

The bride and bridegroom will leave 
early this evening for a wedding trip 
of  several weeks returning from which 
they will go to Chicago, where they 
will make their future home. 

Mrs. Marsh's traveling gown was a 
dark blue serge trimmed with white. 

A large number of guests were pres-
ent from New York, Boston, Chicago. 
Hartford and other points throughout 
New England. 

The bridegroom was one of the most 
popular member of his class at Yale, 
while the bride has been prominently 
identified with the social life of New 
Haven since leaving Dobbs Ferry on 
1 he Hudson. where she was educated. 

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Trowbridge gave a dinner dance at the 
New  Haven Lawn club for the mem-
bers of the bridal party and this 
morning a wedding breakfast was giv-
en the party at the Cafe Heublein by 
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146 	OF HOITNigOil LOCKS CHUCK Company y. 
Redl  COMPANIES UNITE TO-DAY 

MAY Z$, 

pant, and  Mess of 61 per cent. in the old E. Hortonl& 
Charles Morris.  Son  company. 
partments, have The new consolidated company is in 

like 	
fits Bailey, the complete control of S. E. Horton 

"  -e  - —  --aey,  of Windsor Locks, the oldest male 
Company since member of the Horton family, who 

Mr. Bailey  hi has made a marked success in the last 
fortabie figure, 1  four years in the development of the 
dined to name- S. E. Horton Machine company. 
tend to retire f 
is connected rill 	

Capitalization $267.,500. 

panic!, and may 	The consolidated company has a 
others. Meanw capitalization of $257,60+0 and starts 
after as hitherto with a surplus of over $40,0040. 

one  of the ella 	Of this capitalization $100,000 is 
Hartford county The Horton t divided into 1.000 shares of '7 per cent. 

yesterday by 	
cumulative preferred stock. The stock 

Pie Is preferred as to assets as well as to 
treasurer E. D.  dividends and is retirable at 115. if the 
tory E. M. Bell. company shall at any trrne see fit to 

t'hasen:  E. T. II' call it in. The entire issue has been 
Mrs, Frances Hs purchased by Richter & Co. of this 

Chase & Bock city. 
statqment regarr 	 Officers. 

Today Criturscla The officers of the new corporation 
have been laid ,.,,.,., ,„, follows;  
uniting  the two I--" -- 
in Windsor Lock; President—S. E. Horton, Windsor 
family use been th Ttocks. 
mare known Ilse w Vice-President—E. D. 	Redfield, manufacturing 1)1 

4 Itaxtferrl. 

An import 
through 

est  Conscilidation of the Two Horton Corn-
B. Bailey of 
his entire in  pitnies in New Organization—Rich- 

Sons eompar 	r & Co. Takes Stock Issue. 
Bailey's inte 
control of th. 

. a syndicate 
field, presider 
the law firm 	The complete consolidation of the 

mr. Bailey old E. Horton & Son company and the 
the Horton C S. E. Horton" Machine company, of 

years. He t0 i Windsor Locks, was effected to-day in 
general manothe law offices of Back & Chase, of 
time it was i this city, where stockholders' and di-
was consider rectors' meetings of the two old corn- 
through his r panics and of the new consolidated 

with his tore  company were held to complete the 
has  been  me  plans that were started about two 
national repu weeks ago when Mrs. Fannie C. Hor- 

ton bought from E. B. Bailey of 
has been inert Windsor Locks his controlling interest 
ti fold. The 
ever in the ; 
used. The b 
has steadily g 
ntw faster th, 
works are too 
up-to-date mac 
of the chucks 

'very highest. 
Mr. Bailey 

business longer 
than any other 
He has person 
among the' wor 
of his activitie; 
Mr. Bailey had 
usefulness outsi 
erous public oil 
in the House a 
and for nearly 
collector of cuts! 
ing been nppoli 
General Hawley 

He has had ti 
ing himself wit 
work and to th 
of the success 
Among his assi: 
has always relic 
himself of great S. E. HORTON", is E. E, Bell, tot 

E. HORTON THE PRESIDENT. 

the maeldne ;eel in us ry 
ors  In tfi 5- cA 	 . 

Secretary—E. E. Bell, Winds 
Locks. 

Treasurer—S. E. Horton, WinclEfor 
Locks. 

Assistant Secretary—Warren D 
Chase. Hartford. 

General Counsel—Back & Chase,  
Hartford. 

The directors are: S. E. Horton, E. 
D. Redfield, E. E. Bell, Warren D, 
Chase and William F. McCarthy, the 
ast named of Boston. 

Taken Over Old Companies. 
The now company, bearing the 

name of the E. Horton & Son com-
pany, has taken over the assets of both 
the old companies and the two old ones 
will be wound up and dissolved. It 
Is Mr. Horton's intention to effect an 
actual physical consolidation of the 
two old companies and to secure heavy 
ecenomies in this and other ways, in 
the manufacturing, selling and adver-
tising of the products  turned out by 
both. 	There will be no elimination 
of competition, as the line of chucks 
turned out by the S. E. Horton Ma-
chine company Is a new, improved and 
heavier line, much needed by the old 
company to supplement its earlier de-
sign. 

Mr. Bell, who was the secretary of 
the old E. Horton & Son company, 
will be chief accountant in the new 
corporation, and the entire factory 
management will be in the hands of. 
0. S. Rockwell. the present superin-
tendent of the S. E. Horton Machine 
company. 

Mr. Horton will at once install a, 
complete and modern coat system and 
will introduce other modern methods 
into the old plant to increase its el-, 
ciency and to reduce operating costa. 

Experts on the Value. 
Prior to the sale of Mr. Bailey's 

stock to Mrs. Morton the financial 
and physical condition of the corn. 
pa.ny was completely experted by-Bar-
row, Wade, Guthrie & Co., of New 
York city, who are among the lead-
ers in their line in America, and they 
found that the value of the E. Horton 
& Son company was much greater 
than. had been conservativelY esti-
mated by its former manager. 

Planned Years Ago, 
This consolidation is the last step 

in the plans of the Horton family, 
formed a good many years ago, when 
they temporarily relinquished control 
of the chuck manufacturing business 
in Windsor Locks to Mr. Bailey  until 
such time as Mr. Horton, then only a 
boy, should reach matunity and gain 
the experience necessary to handle the 



GIRARD AVENUE 
SITE FOR SEMINARY 

• TRACT VOF THIRTY ACRES 
WILL BE BOUGHT. 

'1,200 FEET ON GIRARD AVENUE 
AND 1,000 FEET DEEP. 

THE HARTFORD 

GIRARD  

Sisson Ave. 

O 
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SHADED PORTION SHOWS NEW L' 'CATION FOR 

aving heard the report of the corn-
=Mee on building and location, de-
cided that it would be impossible to 
!carry out the enlarged plan for groups 
'of schools on the present site of the 
'seminary. The reasons assigned by 
the committee and unanimously 
agreed to by the entire board were 
that the present buildings would prove 
too small; that new buildings could 
not be suitably erected in relation to 
the present ones; and that the char-

, acter of the location Is changing so 
as eto become unfavorable to the work 
of an educational Institution. Fur-
ther, the committee reported that an 
opportunity was afforded by James 

,J. Goodwin for the purchase of thirty 
l acres of land, more or less, on the 

• 1east side of Girard avenue, and ex- 
tending hack to the Park River. Hav-
ing considered these reports the trus-
tees unanimously decided to author-
re,  the executive committee to pur-
chase this land for the purpose of 
erecting new buildings for the semi-
nary, the School of Missions, and the 
ischool of Religious Pedagogy, and 
Btleh other schools as may be estab- 
lished in the future." 

The executive committee consists 
of the following: Lyman B. Brain-
erd, chairman; Atwood Collins, Rev. 

i
Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter Charles  

Cooley, Rev. Dr, 	Douglas Mac- 
kenzie. ex-Mayor Edward W. Hook- 

	

_ er and Rev. Dr. William A. Bartlett. 
This committee was also authorized to 	7 
dispose of the present site on Broad 
street, which is one of the finest pieces 
of real estate in the city, and which 
'has some excellent modern institution-
al buildings on it. The members of 
the executive committee said yester-
day that no plans had been formu-

,, lated for• the disposal of the present 
buildings and land. It will be a long 
time before the trustees are ready to 
hake this step, anyway, as an exhaus-
. tivo atitriv will h. rmarl. of university 
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100 feet deep; also a gymnasium, all 
fully equipped. The Case Memorial 

.library, which is a part of the semin-
ary equipment, contains nearly 160.000 
'books and pamphlets, largely acquired 
Ithrough the liberality of the late New-
ton Case. Many of the books and 
papers are very rare and extremely 
valuable. A museum which incIudeS 
hundreds of curiosities collected in 

iforeign, mission fields, is a noteworthy 
;part of' the seminary. 

School of Pedagogy. 
Affiliated with the seminary is, the 

Hartford School of Religious Peda-
gogy, occupying buildings across the 

	

street from it. 	This school was in- 
corporated in Springfield, Mass , lit. 
1885, , and was removed to this city a 

	

few years ago. 	It is designed to af- 
ford a professional religious training 
to young men and young women who 

• wish to engage in the work other 
than by preaching. 

School of Missions. 
The Hartford School of Missions, 

connected with the seminarkt  wag 
founded recently and, as its title indi-
cates, prepares those who desire to 
become missionaries, at home or 

	

11e 	 K 

, 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 	

h 1879. 
e late 

is 160 feet,  front, and has two wings 1 
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 THEIR llIPLOMAS 

TWO CLASSES GRADUATED 
FROM HARTFORD HOS- 

PITAL SCHOOL. 
'Iwo classes were graduated from 

the Hartford Hospital Training School 
for Nurses last evening before a 
large audience, which gathered in the 
ballroom of the nurses' home next to 
the hospital on Jefferson street. Two 
classes were graduated this year, as a 
part of the plan to bring the gradua- 
tions in the spring of the year. The 
class of 1911 s!tould have graduated 
last October, but owing to the opening 
of the annex to the nurses' home at 
that time it was deferred until the 
class of 1912 was ready to  be  graduat- 
ed, and the combined exercises were 
held last evening. Prizes were award-
ed and diplomas given. The speaker 
of the evening was Dr. John Peters, 
superintendent of the Rhode Island 
General Hospital, who gave words of 
advice to the graduating nurses, and 
told them what their duties would be 
and what experience mould bring them 
In the fulfillment of their mission. 
Sutherland's Orchestra played "The 
Queen of Sheba," by Gounod, as/ the 
graduating classes marched in and 
were seated in a semicircle in the front 
of the room around the platform. Rev. 
Dr. Samuel Hart, dears of the Berkeley 
Divinity School offered the opening 
prayer, and Dr. Peters was then in-
troduced, 

Dr. W,- D. Morgan then spoke 
briefly for the executive committee of 
the hospital and presented the di-
plomas to the graduating classes. Dr. 
Phineas H. Ingalls presented the 
prizes. Those in the graduating classes 
were:— 

Class of 1911—Abigail Elizabeth 
Cushman, Hattie Gamm, Edith Tate 
Bartlett, Eleanor Margaret Carter, 
Jennie Evelyn Rogers. Anna Louise 
Pcnell, Edna Augusta Munger, Har-
riet Ellis Oswald, Emily Louise Al-
quest, Gertrude Althea Cook, Pearl 
Evelyn Newcombe, Rosetta Josephine 
Wetters, Maude Baillie Phipard, 
Emma Maude Fulton, killearrfassit'' *A  U%  Gertrude Bel e  

ay Hawley, Mazie Gerow 
Trifles. 

Class of 1912—Marion Rita Car-
ton, Josephine Edwina Waycott, Eliz-, 
ubeth May Focht, Isabel Comstock 
McKee, Ellice May Simpson, Alice 
Sophie Wilson, Helen Munroe Thayer, 
Frances Margaret Dickson, Ruth Cor-
delia Webb, Clara Wright Bridgman, 
Effie Delia. Stearns. Agnes Grant. 
Edna May Biggerstaff, Ruth Whitney 
Thorns, Constance Clark Smith, Alice 
Laura White, Louise Sarah Keough, 
Ida Jeep Morrison, Lottie Leonia 
Kierstead, Laura Madeline Ocame, 
Alice Louise Mader Joudrey, Winni-
fred Josephine McCarthy. Mary Pru-

' dente Ackerson, Marian Evelyn 
Smith, Annie Elizabeth Keyworth, 
Mary Helena Burns. 

Each of the prize winners got an en-
thusiastic ovation as she stepped for-
ward to receive her prize. Following 
arc those whose work won for them 
special mention last evening, and a 
prize of money:— 

Senior Year 191-1—tuey 
Mitchell, first prize of $50, donated 
by Dr. 0. C. Smith. 

Intermediate Year—Ida Jean Mor-
rison, second prize of $25, donated by 
Hartford Hospital Alumnae Associa-
tion. 

Senior Year, 1912—Alice Laura 
White, first prize of $50. donated by 
Austin C. Dunham; Clara Wright 
Bridgman, second prize of $26, do-
nated by a member of the executive 
committee. 

Intermediate Year—Lenny Stuart 
Barton, first prize of $50, donated by 
Austin C. Dunham; Aida Harriet Sal- 
mon, second, prize of $25, donated by 
a member of the executive committee. 

Junior Year—Alice Marion Pan.' 
ning, first prize of $25, donated by a' 
member of the executive committee; 
Bertha Henrietta Uzelmeier, second 
prize of $25, donated by a member of 
the executive committee. 

The closing of the exercises was 
marked by the marching out of the 
classes, while the orchestra played 
"Universal Peace," by Lampe. A re-
ception followed, and refreshments 
were served. The evening concluded 
with dancing. _ 
PROPERTY SALE NEAR

NIJOSEPH W. RUSSELL 
IN NEW YORK FIRM 
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di 	new fire insurance agency (Inn In New ibluavilebneg on Ma new  y  
ork. The firm name is Russell, Saw: 

It was learned tie Zeigler and it succeeds John II. 
Smith (R. J. KiTaihot & Co., represents the Aetna In-
Smith) have pusuranee Company. t" "suraneeCom-
on the corner 
streets. 
	pany of North America, the -  Ainance 

The property Insurance Company of Philadelphia, 
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William Russell and was for sone ,  

ta,  bre  has  been  the Aetna (Fire) Irmrance CIPOPIl n 
Jerome Mayer,1 in this city. In 1901 he wee annriIhr'',1  

time, as it 	

state agent for Texas and did exeolierdi hag to give a. lee 

expected sale. i
ct work there for ten yenta He then: 

held for about $1 n the western New E"1211d 	l 'i.'  
was made special agent and adjastcri 

Potter of Flush', 
bubut on January 1, 1914, he wan ss The corner' 

band was 	
New York and opened a department 

railroad. 	Mrs. ney 
priesidentlice under the title of re:Mediator-I  

daughter of Hera 
field, the Aetna 	

n 
tna into the 

h field, which he retains i 

to extend the home of lice fecutili 

ties 	

k- 

a Hartford lady, 	 II- 

- nection. 

Mr and Mrs Oscar B. Ireland are prep 
hap to vacate soon their house at 
Maple street, which has been sold to thel 
neighbor, Heury H. Skinner. The ;ewer 
was especially built for them setae  29 
years ago, and they have occupied it unite 
terruptedly since. They will hereafter' 
make their home with Mre Ireland'e 
mother. Mrs S. J, Gordon, and bee aunt, 
Miss Mary Ames, in the old David Ames 
homestead at the top of Ames hilt. Me 
Ireland entertained the literary club of 
which he is a meufber on Tuesday even-
ing, and regret was expressed by the mem-
bers at the giving up of the pleasant home, 
in which they have been so often stud ete 
graciously entertained, NIrs Ireland has 
had for a guest during the past we 
Mrs It H. Bowkor of Stockbridge sted 
New York. wife of the editor of the Li- 
brary Journal, and gave n dinner part 
in her honor Thursday eseninet There

Y 

were eitsli` at the table, all of them 
women. 

Kingsley & Sn
, MAY 2, 1915. Block on 	 clump/1i 3ian omornes Head 

and Arch Stre• 	of Insurance Agency. 
Joseph W. Russell, for many 

with the Aetna Insurance Company i• 



in Braiding `That is Being De-
molished on Maple Street. 

One of the finest of the older residences 
of the city, the home of Oscar B. Ireland 
on Maple court, is being torn clown at 
present to make space for an extensive 
garden whieli is being planned to connect 
with the present property on Maple street 
of Henry H. Skinner, who has bought the 
Ireland property and is having the house ,  

demolished. The work of wrecking the 
house which la being done by Fuller & „ 	. 	

MRS OSCAR B. IRELAND 

ESIDENCE. . 
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[']scar  B. Ireland yetertlity coinp7fefed his 

40th year as actuary for the Massacha-
aetta  Mutual life insurance company and 
received congratulations from many of his 

I fellow-worker's in the big building  at the 
corner of Main and State streets, There 
u-as no formal • reception •  but all day long 
Mr lrelarid's friends stepped into his office 
-te  give .1.1101 41. hearty -handshake- tad- to 
wish him Many more happy .years•of eery' 
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EPH W. RUSSELL TO 

RETURN  PROM TEXAS 
e—  diAy  Z 

tike' 	eve Englan 	g,ency for 
lyetna  Insurance  Company_ 

e Aetna Insurance Company has 
anted  as  special agent for Con-
cut, western Ma,ssachuSetts and 
tont Joseph W. Russell, succeed-
Ralph B. /ye% who has recently 
elected assistant secretary, Mr. 

all has spent his entire business 
n the Aetna, which covers a 

of twenty-one years. He 
d as a stenographer in the home 

then became an examiner in 
nuthern field, ant' for line past 
years has been one of t\te corn-
s special agents in the state of 

With  headquarters at Dallas, 
a been a very efficient and prom-
field man in Texan, but his re-
to his native city and the New 
IN ORCHARD. 	received 

in Hart- 

. 	e 
g541 BeginsePyltorate. 	Dallas  

triz:,rs,a%h  a' hated rill take 
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ip his duties as nastot of - --- 
church yesterday and r of Mr. 
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-resting sermon to a large' peace_ 
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is 	the 	aeek player-. London Club 4f7 	
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)ne of the Springfield o en in erect  in the Jack resumed, al one will he !SI 1912, 

 the chapeThursday evenieg. t. Paul's 
Wednesday evening at the chapel there will trren F. 
he a meeting of the church finance coin- roe pas-
mittpe, and Thursday afternoon in the :lrehard, 
chapel there will he a meeting of the .ide was 
ladies' benevolent sewine Society. Fri- d Theo- 
day from 4 to 8 p. m, the Willing  Help-
ers society will conduct a sale of the 
books which formerly composed the li-
brary of the Sunday-school, and there will 
also hp fanev articles for sale 
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bodies were found dead 'up to 3 
o'clock. The account continues, "The  
train was running  at a rate of 15 
miles an...hr.m. The Marne. It is maid, • a 	I 
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CHESTER D. WARD. 

SCENE  S OF  59 YF. 
RECALILEI 	 

Boston Express Mr- 
Five Lives Into . JUNIOR ASSEMBLY, 

MONDAY, MAY 27 

Chairman Junior Assembly Committee. 

The chairman of the Junior Assem- 
bly committee, Chester Dudley Ward 
of New York, was chairman of the 
Junior Promenade committee and it 
was largely due to his efforts that the 
Junior Promenade was one  of  the best 

its Saturday's issue, wit 	dances in the history of the college, 
It got various dispatch( He is  a member of the Delta Kappa 
Line" from Norwalk a Epsilon fraternity. The other mem- 
York. Dr. Gurdon 11r. 	hers of the committee are Charles 
the saved, wrote a spec 	Henry Collett of Dover, N. H., ex- 
the paper. "House's  Lit officio, president of the junior class; 
would now be considered John Bigelow Moore of Geneva, N. Y., 
information. The first d John Jay Whitehead, Jr., of Water-
o'clock Friday morning, bury, Kenneth Beardsley Case of West 

"An awful accident oe , Hartford, Thomas Gilbert Brown of 
Now York and New HNorwich, William Pond Barber of 
this morning. The trai Hartford, Eugene Goodwin Smeathers 
New York at 8 o'clock of Cleveland, 0., Ernest Talbot Smith 
tan off the draw-bridge of New York and Francis Earle «U-
owing to the draw-brich • liams of Utica, N, Y. 
carelessly open. Fifty 11. President Piave] S. Luther is hay-
to he lost, and one car is ing a. busy time at his office these 
submerged, full of pass ut 	- 	-Ritt rgieie,..c'soadx—rar-P1 0  

The second dispatch, 	.2tiluao,,,tuvaliallt2sirsuittiooaq 
from New York, gave the Jratleo.'v'el-1.1 	 others of oar 

THE HARTFORD 

"ELIJAH" SUNG BY 

CHORUS OF 2 

FINE RENDITION BY TO 

RINGTON MUSICAL AS. 
SOCIATION, 

Conductor Paine Brings Out Ful 
Dramatic Power of Work. 

CRFFICS DECLARE CHORUS' MT 
EFFORT TO BE BEST. 

• (Special to The Courant.) 
Torrington, May 9. 

Mendelssohn's great oratorio 
"Elijah," was rendered by the Toning 
ton Musical Association at its text 
annual concert at the opera house to 
night. In the large audience wer 
delegations from the various towns a 
the county, especially those In wide 
the other choruses, comprising th 
Litchfield County Choral union, ar 
located. A. special train from Nor 
folk brought the Norfolk Glee Club 
which was accompanied by Mr, and 
Mrs. Carl Stoeckel. 

The dramatic power of the wer 
gave large opportunity for the chigu 
of 200 voices, the full strength 0 
which was brought out under th 
skillful direction of Conductor Etch 
mond P. Paine. 	They were areom 
panted by the Boston Festival Orches 
tra of forty-floe pieces.  which for lb  
fifth time, has been engaged for thee 
annual events. 

The soloists were Mrs. Caroline Hud 
son-Alexander, soprano; Madame lea 

mbert belle Bouton, contralto; La 	Mar 
phy, tenor, and Willard Flint, bass. 
the first part of the work the familia 
tenor aria. 	r. With All Your Hearts,' 
was sung by M Murphy with a swee 
ness and tenderness which reveal 
something of the wonderful develop 
ment of his voice since his apPearanc 
a year ago. This was followed by th 
chorus, "Yet Doth the Lord Bee I 
Not," ending in a chorale of seren, 

beauty, "For He, the Lord, Our God; 
then the double Quartet! "Far H 

Shall Give His Angels' Charge, 
which the soloists were supplemente 

by the local quartet, Air& Fred Bald 
win, Mrs. Raymond A. Cleveland 
Thomas Murray and Arthur F. Tuttle 

In the second scene the c
horuses o 

the priests of Baal, full of boxberi 
energy and rugged melody, slterna 

nr.L•25121v0"2iceWe Lai 
ph ,  Ac.ans  were in the 

DR. ARCHIBALD WEI 
THE DROWN 

./1( C7 •  
The gfnking of the T 

called o old residents 
catastrophes, the menre 
can not be shaken awa 
them there is none. 
ranks greater in "melanc 
as  "The Courant" won 
time, than the drawbrid 
May 6, 1853, at Norwalk 
express plunged off. th  
walk railroad drawbrid 
depths of Norwalk barb 
five people were killed,  es 
by drowning. There had r 
eal convention in New 
number of prominent ph hr 
on board the train. Am( 
Dr. Archibald Welch of  L 

The train was late, t 
open, and the engineer di th 
danger signals. The toc 
der and two cars and a  r 
the river. The passenge 
maining half of the br< 
a thrilling experience whi 
forgot, sitting quietly i 
and seeing their compat 
into the death-dealing we 
those in this car who 
strange and gruesome s 
Gurdon W. Russell, of 
Dr. Alvan Talcott of G 
civilized world was  sho 
terrible loss .of life, for 
when the belief in futur 
was still , strong in New 
the loss of human life 
upon as an event of we  
to an extent which does 
nail. Legislation follow 
stilted in more safeguar 
the lives of railroad pass  
tain Joseph Byxhee, who 
mand of the steamer 
had just passed throw 
draw, is still living. 

The accident happene 
May 6, at 10 o'clock, " 
had a good account of 

•51)ate of Trinity's  Second Spring Dance 
	 Fixed—Other College Matters. 

The date of the Junior Assembly at 
ZTrinity College was announced yester-

day by the chairman of the committee, 
'Chester D. Ward, who selected Mon-
day, May 27. This will he the second 
of the two spring dances which were 

1.scheduled fur this year and there 
t-gpromises to be a large attendance of 

the students. The dance will be strict- 
ply informal and the dress will he dark 

:2coats  with flannel trousers. The first of 
the two spring dances was given last 
Monday evening by the senior class. 
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and Rarrowee  and it proved true in 
regard to Dr. Russell, who had a ne 
row escape, he being in the car with 
broke in twn, and only two or three 
feet from the place 'where it sepa-
rated." 

Dr. Gurdon W. Russell, in his ac-
count, tells of the impressions which 
the sudden jarring made upon him. 
"The front of the ear and part of  1  
the side were broken out." wrote Dr. 
Russell "and' the floor had broken  off ! 
just in front of me, one end resting 

i on the bridge and the other on the 
care in the water below. So sudden I 
and rapid was tile whole affair that 
we had but time for a moment's 
thought, and it was over. Helping 
up those on the inclined floor of the , 

. 	
car, who it is believed were not seri-el 
ously injured, we next went down to 
those in the water. We immediately 
commenced taking out the inmates at 
the windows. and soon got out a large 
number, some uninjured, some bruised, 
many, ah, far too many, dead!' 

Dr. Russell later was hard at work 
on shore resuscitating those who were 
brought to him.. He succeeded in 
bringing only one person to life. It 
was half an hour before he heard of 
Dr. Welch's death, which he. could not 
credit, as he thought that he had re-
mained in New York. He searched 
for his body and it was evident at 
the first glance that he was dead. • 
He did not refrain from his. efforts 
at resuscitation, but there was no hope 
of success. 

The funeral of Dr. Welch was held 
in the Pearl Street Congregational 
Church Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
Walter Clarke, Rev. Dr. Tucker of 
Wethersfield. Rev. Mr. Beadle, and - 
Rev. Dr. Hawes, the last three of 
whom had been pastors of the de-
ceased, took part in the services. The 
medical profession attended the fun-
eral in a body. 

The Legislature raised a joint special 
committee concerning railroad acci-
dents, and a bill was Introduced mak-
ing railroad companies liable in the  ti 
sum of $10,000 to the friends of every 
person killed by negligence or care-
lessness of any one employed on the 
road. The "gentleman from Sharon" 
spoke of the calamity in a most elo-
quent and feeling manner, and called 
it not an accident but a horrible mur-
der, and said that the authors ought 
to hang as high as Haman. Others 
'alluded to it in a touching manner. 

As the days passed on, the list of 
the dead became more complete. Fifty 
'coffins were bought by the railroad I 
and the dead bodies were placed in 
coffins, the clothes and valuables being 
removed from those which were not 
recognized and the bodies arranged! 
in clean linen shrouds. The coroner's! 
jury sat, and in "The Courant" of May 
12 is given the verdict in full, finding. 
the engineer guilty of negligence and 
recklessness, but admitting that the 
entire responsibility did not rest upon , 
him. "It is incredible," says the re- ' 
port, "that the officers of the company! 
should not some of them have known 
that the train did not, in the language 
of their rules, 'move around the curve 
with exceeding care.' " The "late  sad 
accident" was appropriately alluded 
to by all the city pastors on the Sun-
day following the accident. 

The list of dead, as finally corrected. ,  
amounted to forty-five. The list! 
Included two clergymen, eight phy-
sicians, fourteen women, and two 
children. Their names. in the list of 
May 13, were: Julia Anderson, Bos- I 
ton; Dr. Josiah Bartlett, Stratham.  
N. H.; Dr. Samuel Beach, Bridgeport; •

e0,t 
)11 

fe: 	ateNrolbath, Richmond, Ind.; Alice  Car- 

Ellen S. Bacon, Boston; Rev, Oliver 
Barr, Yellow Springs. O.; Isaac P. 

. rigan7New York; Dr, William Cecil c 
Dwight, Moscow, N. Y.: D. W. Dimick, 
Mansfield; Mrs. A. le De Saugue, Wit-
, mington, Del.; Mrs. Maria Fluent. 
Fitchburg; Walter Freneh, Manches- 
ter, N. H.; Dr. 'John H. Gray, Spring- 
field. Mass.; Ellen Goss, Poughkeepsie. 

I N, Y.: Ann R. Greene, Boston; T. Mer-
ril Hutchinson. Boston, Mass.; Mrs. 
Francis Harley, Baltimore, formerly 
of Boston; infant child of Mrs. Har-
ley; Joseph M. Hill, jr., New York; 

' S. N. Hazard. Yonkers, N. Y.; Sarah 
1 J, R. Hannah, New York; Anna 13. 
Long, Boston; B. F. Lazier, Dundas, 
Canada West; Rev. John H. Luhrs, 
Williamsburg, L. I.; John Moss, 
Gardiner, Me.; D. B. Newell, Newport, 
N. H.; Dr. Abel L. Pierson. Salem, 
Mass.; Mrs. Susan Pomeroy, Stocke- 
bridge. Mass.; Beverly Parker, York-
viile, N. Y.; Norman Parker, Wood-

, bury; Nathaniel Ring. jr., Boston; 
'Mary E. Robbins, Lenox, Mass.; 
I Michael Reardon, Charlestown; Fran-
cis W. Sayles, Boston; Emmeline Shep-
pard, pard, Boston; Robert Steinheimer,  
New York; Dr. J. M. Smith, Spring-
field, Mass.; Miss Caroline Sawyer, 
New York; Mrs. G. R. Sparks, New 
York; Martin Tane, New York; Mrs. 
Martin Tane, New York; Vandeventer 
Newark, N. J.: Dr. Archibald Wei,,  

' Hartford; Dr. Butler Wilmarth, We r. 
bore Mass., and Mary Zane. 

Ten days after the accident the s' 
perintendent of the New York anq 
New Haven. Railroad gave directions 
for all trains to come to a stop be-
fore passing any of the drawbridges 
on the road. On May 17 it Is recorded 
that the wreck of matter at Norwalk 
had been collected, four days before, 
into a pile and consumed with fire, by 
order of the company, leaving no ves-
tige of the late calamity. The engine 
was lifted out of the mud and placed 
upon the track by a powerful steam 
derrick brought from New York, The 
engine was but tittle broken. 

Various kinds of suggestions were 
made. One correspondent who wrote 
to "The Courant" from New York; 
wanted every railroad company to 

i place a strong gate of iron across the 
track on each side of every drawbridge 
and wanted each gate placed in charge 

, of proper officers of the state. "Ex-
I perienee shows," said the writer, "that 
railroad corporations have and do, 
and will always, if allowed, employ 
common laborers, Irishmen, Germans 
and incompetent Americans also, to 
discharge the responsible trusts of en-
gineers, switchmen and draw tenders. 
In Europe I am informed railroads 
are not permitted to cross even country 
roads on the same level and they are 
not allowed to run through towns at 

, the rate of 30 miles an hour. Nor 
shbuid we allow it." 

One of the items we read is to the 
effect that "Dr. Samuel B. Beresford 
has been unanimously tendered the 
office of consulting physician for the 
Charter Oak Life Insurance Company, 
vacated by the lamented decease of 
iD)lraT.cheAo..si  Welch, and has accepted the . 

Those were interesting days in '53. 
and  the pages of "The Courant" are 
filled with passing events that were 
casting their shadows before, Horace 
Johnson was advertising carpetbags 
and trunks for sale at No, 2 Asylum 
street. Wendell Phillips, so it is re-
corded, at a meeting of the Anti 
Slavery Society in New York offered 
the following resolution:— 

"Resolved. That we re-affirm our old 
principle, of immediate unconditional 
emancipation on the Foil. and our  old 
Principle, that this cannot he obtained 
except by the dissolution of the Ameri-

I can 7_7n1nn and the destruction of  the American Church,"  
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m emorial t o  Army Ni
Pratt. 5 2 — 	 ifr  

Bronze Figurer for the P 

statue or Lelward El e,  
(Correspondence of The Courant.) 1  After a delay of nearly 

Boston public library will 	 Boston, May re, 1912.  
as the architects designed i The most notably artistic statue 
enee," the first of the tea erected in recent years at Hartford, 

figures modeled by  Bela  p  the "Prison-boy" which stands on 
tor, for the front of the li Capitol grounds, is the work of a son 

veiled recently, and the tithe of Connecticut, a man still young, but 
w ill soon be in place, says already a leading sculptor of Boston. 
Sun. On the completion o: Bela Lyon Pratt is a native of New 
commission for two pieces London. He  was fortunate in his early 
ornament the fraut of it wt training In art, which he obtained in 
gustua Saint-Gaudens. At his native state. As a student at the 
Edwin S. Abbee accepted' Vale Art School in New Haven, he 
paintings for t: le delivery-r felt the direct influence of a staunch Lritarge for the great -upper 
connects Bates hall wit!. believer in the supreme Importance of 
music-rooms. On the dent draftmanship—as a basis of sculpture 
Gaudene the commission as well as of painting—John H. Nie-statues was turned over t, 
the rommiesionersa and lie maYer. original disciple, in the second 
pleted his work, 	 generation, of Xngres in America. 

Mr Pratt's figure of "Scic Professor Niemeyer has ever been an 
sal figure of a eenutiful 	interested observer of thisprogress of 
Is seated in a bronze chair hit Ben f ilf• Deny 

 ful best. He 
in her left. hand a globe sly    
gazing. On the top of tw 	

instance. a d 
on either side of the statil sit, base, forcing aprovidesea ton on the blocks are carved, to the composition. An appropriate 
famous scientists, The b , In compactness of form characterizes the 
rough, and the face and fig in figure. 	Extreme simplicity of line, 
arc' 0 piea.11y American. The  pi: snggestive of the late Georgian sculD-
seems to he a eharacteristi ,,. for Alfred Stevens. marks the whole 
work, judging by the exam -'-‘ design, even to the heavy cods of hair 
in Boston. His memorial tv,  that almost cover the child's head, and 
army nurses, which Was 0 he', twine about the mother's hugging 
time ago, depicts a woman 10, arms. The head of the mother too. 
of an army nurse holding._, Is  very simply and largely modeled. 
wounded eoIdier. Both at ee Nowhere in  this Yery beautiful marble 
are unmistakable,  --Well" Iv can one observe any of those trenchant 
cup which she is in the  a-]  accents with which a greater marble-
to his lips, juclei0 by tl la cutter, Rodin, gives all but the breath 
veteran, who, after gazing .  et of life to his creations. The cold 
for several moments the o1 p chisel of Hiram Powers with the 
away and remarked to  the  ai  "Bain  purclue. of  'ogres as model,  
accompanied him: "My old ti., might have turned marble in some 
was tin." 	 tie such spirit as this, if Morwaidsen had 

The work of erecting a ti never been known. 
women of Massachusetts g 	Occasionally Mr._ Pratt carves a 
army nurses during the ci 1:  portrait bust, but even so admirable a 
dertakee something more  e. head as that of Major Higginson (Boa-

by the Massachusetts del  s  -i-  ton Museum) does not convince the 

Dae hters of Veterans. Ti observer that  portraiture engages the 
just 'eel" placed in the stn 
easterly side of the Senat 
figures are in bronze. nem" 
pedestal. A large simplic moment commerce dares to rep roach noticeable in all of Mn n I quality in  this group.  ye,  Altruria with a commission, Not that 
teal by Mr Pratt, which s;it builds any hopes. Not at all, It , 

simply metes out charity with a cut- within a few weeks, is tha t  
Everett Hale. This is a il I ting benignity, feeling what a dead 
bronze, of heroic size. L t.  lees it  Is,  like the fund of the cannibal 

missions. Through the process, often the Boston public garden:.'  
Seta Pratt is a native : themselves as far as the principals are , concerned, the  -world comes 	know 

 
to kn

r 

 w 
of New England ancestry ( the genius of a Chavannes, a Bar y a" 
modeled at Leine while a  1  Canove. or a Barnard. 	r, Pratt had 
age of III entered the -Val ;; his chance, not howev 	in extenso. 
Later he attended tile art .. with the Boston Opera ()use decora- 

relief panel in terra-cotta in New Ynek, studying !- tion. His 
Saint-Gaudens, Edwin El' . gives a hint of what he miteht do in 
Chase and Kenyon Cox.le a more elaborate scheme. 	r. Pratt's 
Mr Saint- Gaudens'e stn[ .  idealism  is  egos] to a very high test 
he went to Paris and enter : Indeed. We know many public build-
Beaux Arts. While in I'; ings that could be introt ea  by  th e  

4 two medals and two grit. ,  Addition of just such d mrative pieces 
to the United States in , as he knows how to ca ee.  1 he Con apes 

 Bishop Phillips Brooks at Brooke nouseo 

	avers tie 
I 	 Court. does  not coma in Pratt's early work, perhr: . nectiout Library e.ad Sepreene 

He rvard, and his Harvard Spanish war(

:Ts mes 
Jayerl a greater popularit3 

memorial. 

A PRATT S Wm:tit 

sculptor's best talents. To compose 
the lines of the nude into patterns  of 
new beauty and meaning, is altruistic 
occupation. Sometimes, in an odd 

nnecticut Sculptor in Boston---Beta 

ptor at nis`moacegrate 
gives his figure in this 
ecidedly circumscribed 
curling of limbs which 
oh of rhythmical rest 

eetarairee bothfyoptietselifi:calartP4dr:illenagr°1184firri exactly  the 

-teeoswhatcinta:\tlar:eProaftt'Liteigclitiscrt6..aaluielt"; Prominent figure in his profession,t he 
sculptor's availabaity for the Isla has 

melaointntvetaoitthhf,' cBc'ent6ivreleerrai tEienia°Ptrat4tetrell'. 
in New London, and Paul Buffett 
horn in New Haven. CorineRticUt hat a nice choice, in view of public imp. ture. 	Mr. 33artiett's excellent we on the Capitol facade is well ep 
his level of production. His watt 
boldness of execution. which Rot 
bit perfunctorily at times, tells  ellt. ttvely in the niche-filling pioneers  a 
Mr. 'Upjohn's elaborate ecliflcs. B 
there is something subtle in Mt Prat 
art that might well he exercised In 
symbolical decoration of a itizr ea 
and something reflective and Phi 
sophical which might he useful In 
embellishment of a library, Beyo 
hie technical ability, which Mr. P 

r
eas aglmreoasttereqdittliveetruiltehnPoTi or 

'duality Is decidedly with him/ 
inality is tempered with cornet 
reclation of sculptural convene 
ether working In low relief nr 

und, his able craftroanship 
ces the personal note from 
rk. 	A. conspicuously fridield 
duction by Mr. Pratt fs the 

ref portrait in marble affixed to o 
the interior walls of Trinity Chur 
is is an extremely shallow retie 
ost as flat as the plaquettei 

natello. The contour thug become 
supreme interest, the material it 

f  affording little complement. 
doubtful if either Olen Warner r 

int Gaudens could have carded Ibis 
rtieldar task mere successfulle, and 
is equally doubtful if either would 
ve undertaken It at all. Mr. Pratt's 
lent is in many ways like that at 
e late Olin Warner, whose Diana is 

orthy forerunner of Mr. Pratte best 
des. Warner and Pratt are the pre-
inent apostles of the delicate and 

e graceful in 'American sculpture. 
contradistinction to the 1(.01108 of 

e 	

" 	which is 

e  r l sa0bilus Eld tt 	e.nau  defno; forceful 	h joOhO, nl 

y le,. Boyle's Stone Age, 
owing at the Paris is Salon  this 
Sr. and Pratt's "Young 

 

one sufficient to refute the charge of 
rtain facetious ones that noth , tegee  of 
nsequenee is being produced 	the 
ulptors of this country. it la 

high  raidgaWthn  thsaatintth 
Itil va dcaenntiedett 
still untilled, 

_ 	but the  nation le net 
eGazdtil 

for instance with ' 

raanttfi.nyeahhnlel3e0eyu le.  tors so long as.  riel 

rear O'Connor, I nPuln tit rcrfretrnt,:i.,,'_Anmil iyR 
otter, Lorado Ta`ft and 0;oe  

ellenee 	 4751rin'Ituri:11,14R  
ertainly ono of the roost 

and hss eeernplisheil of this gosul'e_....._ 
till, with a number of f  

uture. CanhneecPtircoutilitisseato  were wen '" 	t 	bould tarn 
 

o obtain another gro  
lin, for the opportunity of pa treoIAng  

native sculptor of like imPa 
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